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Apart from. the conditions which led tb the fo.o:matiou of the 

juvenile justice system early in this Cent1;lry', there is no single 

event which has bad as much ~act upon i~~ pl~:esent ,t~or.n as Justice 

Fortas' '9!iiniou fo~ the m;i1jorlty in In .!!. 9aul;' (387 U.S. 1 [1967j). 

Juveniles deserve more, he said, t~an a ''k;mgal:oo COttt'l:." "'Neither 

the Fourteenth Amendment nor the Bill of Rights is for adults alone n 

(at 13); the Court decided that juven:!.les should. have the same general 
\ 

due proeess protections i~. court proceedings as do adults,. 

Two of the due process issues which were at "the heart: of this 

case we.re the Constitutional. rights to counsel anti against self-incr1m-

inatiouQ Gerald Gault, a 15 year old, was facing I,the proS1Jt\ct of 

six years of incarceration because an Arizona couri! had' de1:e~ed 

tha1: he had made obscene, phone calJ .. ~ ~ 

his c:mfessiou was improperly used as:' evidence at h;t.s trial hl~nng, 

in that he had noe been wa~ed that he was net r~q'U:l,red to aDSiWer 

questious pc~ed to him by legal auehorities or that ~e had a r.1ght 

tQ legal counsel at critical stages of the legal prol:ess. " 

To undersand tb.~ eno'ClOus impact of this decis:lon upon till!-

juvenile just:ice system, at least ehrl!e broad observu:ions must I 
: I 

be made. First, the ruling drew widest're.ad d.i..sa-P-P1:O".7al from juv'~e 
" , 

cour:s because of C1-pparmt: incongruities bet"Aeen rigid due proce\ss 
I 

protec~iot1S "and the prevail!ng philosophy and form of juve:ll.le jt:\stice, 
\'\ 

which had a traditiou of over 60 years. Second, the decision led' the 

II 'j ,I' i 
;, , 

" 

I 
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vay for subsequent t"!1l..l.ngs on other due process protecc.cus in juve::t.le 

cases, several of which established an increasing rmmber of procedural 

restti.ctions. Th:I.rd, many post-Gault c:cuns of al'peal were persuaded 

that because or the re.la.:ive ilm:D.a.turity of juve!lil.es, due process 

. p1:'Otectiou of juveniles' "uew" rights reqn-4 -ed sl'ecial. ccusiderations 

which had not bee: typi!:al in adult e..'""iminal procedures. Ways of 

assur-ng due process could tlCt merely be borrowed from c:;m1na' court 

procedure, but mast be ~cii!1ed to take into c:cnsideration the 

inherent socia.l, emctioual, and psychological cllaracterlstic:s of 

juven.1les. 

The latter c::ircumstance of these three is ceneal to tlt,'J ,?!}: oook. 

It is the soc:.iolegal C01l.te.'tt out gf which grew' the need to study 

juveniles' competence to waive rights to silence and. ccnmsel at 

pnt:'i.:U i:tenogation.. Adults t capacities eo dec:ide regarding 

these important rights have generally been presumed; but th:1.s presur:::p-

ticm has been =hallenged 1:2. juvem.la cases c:ont1nucusly since Gault. 

La:ter in this ~ter we rill develop this problem mere c~let21.y, 

since it defines the ue.a of law to which the research results 

reported in this book are related. But ~o understand the problem., 

we mc.s~ :irst briefly review the h:1.story of =ile juven.:1..le justice 

system, as well as the mjor cour: :ulin.gs which c:.hallenged its 

e=aditiaual philosophy and precipitated ~e legal questions which 

we deter=ined to address through ~i~cal resea:ch methods. 

!he decision in the late nineteenth ceurury to eStablish a 

separate justice syst:am for er.:-ant juven.:lles !Mas a product of t!1ree 

~- --~-.~~-
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develo!J1Z1ents Sl'amling se'~eral prior centuries: (1) changiug c01lceptua.l-

izati~ns ,or childhood; (2) new explanations for deviant behaviors 

of children; and (3) definitions of th.e relationship between the 

1 
State, the family, and the child. 

Western societies' views of what a child is-socially, emotionally, 

and intellect'Ually-wde:rwent considerable change from. the seventeenth 

to the late nineteenth centu.-ies. Earlier c01lceptuali:ations made 

very few distinctiotlS beeween younger and older children, ~~ept 

that c:!:i.ildren past the age of seven were viewed as capable or discerning 

tight from wrong. The modern view of childhood as a process of 

develo~t--a time when a person receives pre.paration for adulthood--

emerged early in this period (Aries, 1962). It was not until the 

ideas of G. Scanley Rall in the late nineteenth cen.tury that the 

pe~d of adolescence was set aside as a developmental stage dis~inct 

from both adulthood and early childhood (Ress, 1973). 

~rior to the nineteenth century, the deviant behavior3 of 

children were int~rated as a consequence of ~,eir naturally sinful 

nature by Puritan. colonists. Society's response to youthful misbe-

havior was harshly puuitive,~ ~d preventive measures included education 

steel'ed in moralism and the message of control by aut!lonty. In 

successive centuries through the nineteenth, children who comm:1.tted 

c~s were dealt rl:h by the cour.:s in the same maImer as were adul ts , 

except that the matter of c:1m~nal responsibi1i:y 9J.aS rebutrably 

presumed bet-weeu ages 7 and 14.. During t:his same time, our views of 

the causes of c=ime were g:.-adually transfor.:led, so that e:cplana.tio~ 

based on sin gave way to dete~stic positivism. That is, c~ 

came to be viewed as the, COllsetluence of soci.1l c01lditions or as t:~e 

-~ ------- ----- -.. -~ ~ -- --.....-- ~: 
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deve.lopmen'tal consequence of inadequate c:hild-rearlng, poverty and 

cieprivad.cn, or ot:her sod.al misiort1mes. A1= 3. cOl1Sequence, the 

n:!J:ieteenth cenQry saw the deve.lo~t of rehabilitation and sod.a.l refor.n 

in dea J04 ng with cn.me and crminals, efforts which had not logic:ally 

fo.llowed f== the earlier equating of c:ime with a condition of the 

soal. 

the welfare of a c:hild is threatened has its roots in mediaval 

English law. It was under this doc::rtD.e that cour-~ placed wayward 

and cr.f.TTrlna 1 c.b.ilclren in the reformatories md other 1nsti1:Uticus 

wb.:f.c.h develop6..'<i during the n.:f..neteen:.h century, in respcuse to the 

en; 1 gh'Cmed deve.lopmen:aJ. and posit:.vi.sdJ: views of children and 

the:t.: devia.:c.t b~ors. '!he gr~ hmmmitaria: concern for the 

welfare of c:h::Udrm C!oa:C::ibutad to s1:a:tutes prov1.ding for the 4'Pl'rI!

~011 of c:h.:lldren We had comm::U:ted aD ermes , bu'C whose geueral 

c:mdUC:1: or lac:k of p.rental guj,d.a:ce could be cons 'C%Ued. (however 

vaguely) as precursors tQ pctant:.a:l. disobedience. 

By the lata 1800 IS, then, scc:iaey and the lillW had iden'Cii:ied 

c:h.ildre:rl and adclesc!!n'ts as perseus in need of sped.al a'C1:enti011 

Crtmnal behavior. by juveniles was the c::msequ.enc:a of un:or::una.'Ca 

t.:sd.QU. !he State itself should provide this rehabili:at::!.on, acting 

as :be benevole=.t and gu:idi:g parent in place of the nat:ura.l parent 

tmder ,-.;ohose custody the juvenile had gone ast=ay. 

.--:,. 

1 

5 

These ideas ,-.;oere the basis for the development of j\Nenile cou~...s 

and a separate legal system for juven.:!.lE!s,. most of ,-.;ohich took for.n 

between 1899 and 1925. In philosophy, the new courts were an e:t::'el!le 

deparrure from the crimina' justice sys~em ~thin which criminal 

cases involving juveniles had formerly been tried. Juvenile court:s 

were to be 7:ela.tively unconcerned with the c::ime itself, and were 

to protect j uven.:Uesf-:--om the adversar1.a.l and harsh nature of sentencing 

and punishment. The approach of !:he juveuile cour~ was cl.inic:al, 

involving the ~etermination of those fa.ctors which had produced 

difiiculty in a juvenile's life, and the prov:!.siotl of treat:mel'.lt or 

other modifying circumstances ~ch ,-.;oould set the juvenile on a 

productive course toward adulthood. 

In exchange for this' benevolence, juveniles ,-.;oere to be deprived 

of due process which is provided in cr1mit'Jal cases. It was reasot:!.ed 

that la:wbrea.ld.ng by juven.Ues was. now to be treated as a matter of 

c:iv-f-l rather than c:::fminal law; this, in conjunction ~th the parental 

stance of the juvenile co~ in providing for the child's needs 

(instead of Merely pun1s~), provided the legal jusd.iication for 

vdthholdillg of due proc!!Ss protections. !here -;:as no need for defense 

at1:orneys or for.nal heatings in a system given to nurturance of the 

c:h:ild... Such mat1:ers, more typical of adversarlal systeJllS, would 

only hi:1der the court: in 1 ts benevolent relationship to the c:hi.ld 

and in allQW"l..ng the child to ac:ce-pt the t'reat:lell't to be provided. 

!he !mnac:t .2! Gault 

It '01aS this t'rade--off-che foregOing of due process in juvenile 

coutts in retu:'!l for benevolent treatment--witb. which the Supreme Cour't 

t 

I 
1 
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took. issue in ~ ~ Gault (:387 u.s. 1 [1.967]). One year earlier, 

the' Court had r.1.led in Kent v. u. S. (:383 U. S. 541 [196~) that heartngs ---
on the issue of a juven:Ue' s tr.msfer to an adult crm1na 1 cou~ for 

t=ia.l "mast measure up to the essentia.l.s of due process and fair 

t:ut::Dent (at 562)." '1l1is case established that the ?ourtee:1~ 

Amendment c:cul.d be applied to the jUVe:lile cour:. Because t:b.e r.1.t.ing 

was c:onf1::1ed to a spec" .l:j"c and rela.c.ve.ly inf:'2quent eype of hear'..ng, 

it: did not h.avethe impact of Gault. But the basu for the majority 

opit1ious in both eases ~re the same. JuveniJ.e coutts had failed 

to deliver O1lthej"r promise of t:ea.t'.ment, and in.staad ver~ merely 

~oviding pun:f.shment in. the foc of tra:ining schools or other types 

of meucera'd.cu. ~enever juvenile proceedil:gs could' lead to 

conf"" nement, the Court said in~, "it would be excaorc:lil::za.ry 

if our Cotistitution did noe requ:ire the: procedural regular.ity and 

e:erc:!.se of care implieci in the phrase 'due process' (at 27-28). It 

Therefore, the Court found juvemJ.es in a.c:ijud1catory hear'....ngs to 

h3ve a va.l.i.d c:.laim to adequate notice, to legal counsel, to t.;e 

Ol'Posing w:i t:1esses. 

Ju:n::iu !er-..as t opiniou for the majority was s'C'Otlg in. its 

P~tmCe:e:1t of juve:1ile cour-..s r :ai.lure to provide t:aat::!.en't, 

:be c=nsequent burden of the juvenile cou..-t to prove t!le nec~sj"t:7 of 

for juven"~ as to have a s::ong legal de: ense in :be hancis of coucsel. 

But it is 1l:%pc=-..ant to note that t."le decision in. Gault was not a 

denund.:aticm of the juven=Ue justic~ systa!ll as a. ...ncle~ :lcr of :..~e 

-I 
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need for a~ec:ial legal system ·for juveniles. Justice Fortas 

~ecifically stated that the Court was not considering n the iJ:lpac1: of 

these Constitutional. provisions upon the totality of the relationsbj"p 

between the juvenile and the st:ate (at 1:3)." Nor did the Court intend 

that juvenile proceedings be patterned after c:im:fna1 proc~edings; 

J~ice Fortas repeated the Court's earlier message ill Kent, that 

r~e do not mean-to indicate thGt the hearing to be held must coufo:m 

w:ith all of the requ:f.rements of a crimina' tnal or even the usual 

adntini st=a.tive hearing (at 30). II 

Thus juven:Ue courts were st1.l1 to operate in the best interests 

of juveniles and with consideration for the spec:ial. needs and character

istics of youthful offenders, as 1l1neteenth cen:u"J founders had 

proposed. But if it could provide nothing more than confinement, 

its role as parens pa~-ae must be restricted by the formal protections 

of due prceess. Both ~ and Gault denied that due process would 

hinder the provision of rehabilitatiou and tteat:nent when it was 

ava:llable. 

There have been t"'..ro major dl.ffic:ulties in applying Gault to 

juvenile court proceedings. First, while mest juvenile courts came 

to comply with the Coustit'lltional requirements provided througll 

Gault, they tend not to have complied in a manne'!' consistent with the 

intent of those require!eIlts (Nej elsid.~ 1976). For cxa=ple, 

public defenders generally are fa: mere ava:Llable to juven:iles now 

than. ill pre-Gaul: years. But the public deiender 1:1 =r.ny juvenile 

courts has ccme to function ill coope'!'ationwit!l court perscrmel and 

as·an a.djunct court staif"Qesber (E:lerscn, 1969; Stapleton and 

Teitelbaum, 1972), \ Sil::I:i.la.rly, althcugh juveniles usually are wa::ned !t 
Ii 
II 
11 
" 
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of the l."igh: to silmce in police i:u:a::ogations, suc.~ waro...i:lgs 

offiee.~ (Piersma et al., 1977), even though the pnlbad.on officer 

frequen:ly provides tes1::!JDcny in court hearings based on his or her 

ccutac: with the juvenile-.. Boo of Qese situat:icns prevail because 

of the juven:Ue c:ourt' s ermt:inued philosOl'hiC'.al ~t::Ient: to do 

what is in :he best: int:erests of c!1i.ldren. Thus the aaversari.aJ. 

posj,,::Lou of a defense lawyer bas bem1 a dj.f=i~.llt nlle for most: public 

defenders to ma.il1ta.:in (E:zIe..""Son~ 1969), and juvenile cou:: judges 

have tended to look aside when rlg:f.d in:erpret:a.t:±cms of the :igh: 

to silence could be ccms::ued as rnnning c:otm:u to the cou:c.seHng 

and welfare ftmct1c1:t of proba'Ciou officers. Ambiguity regarding the 

avPllcad.ou of due process to juve:U.le proceedings was inCreased by 

sugges:.ed the need for a.dversar-al.-like vige:, in the defense of 

juveniles, the Cour: i:.l ~..c.ltei~r :r. Pemsvl'Va11ia (40:3 U .$. S38 (19ii'j) 
(' 

rithlleld the tight:. to ju..-y tl:"'...a.ls from jUVt!:1iles, s'tad:.~ ~ the opinion 

tha: the infoaal, ncn.adversarl-al qua.l.ity of juven:f..le hear-ngs ".ra,s 

as asset: of the jUVf!D:ile justice sys'tam. 

A. second dol "=fi~.llty has be~ t:ha't of decidi:l.g hew to render 

... -i:: adul: dcicda:n:s in the cr:ninal justice syste=.. JustiC!! Fort:as 

cQmClmted on :!le graa,'ter ~~, .. '::'J' of juveniles in relation :0 

9 

questious of voltmt:a:riness of a confession, when justifying the need 

to extend to juveniles the rights to counsel and to avoid se.lf'-inc:rim-

iuation.. Never discussed, however, was the rationale for believing 

that juveniles would be less vulnerable merely because juvenile courts 

were requ:f.red to infor:n them of these rights. For example, there 

was no inquiry in.1:O possible d:f.:ffere:tces bee-.oeen j1%Veuiles and adults 

in thei= abilities to make a free alld informed choice regarding the 

rigilts to silence and counsel. Gault left thesa questions un.an.swerec.\. 

The issue of how the· rights to sile:ce and counSel would Df! ap~lied 

in juvenile courts became a center of conttoversy and resulted :in 

a large volume of court: appeals in. the years follcw-f-ng Gault. At 

what stages of the court process were juveniles to hav~ these rights 

or to be infor.ned of them? Under what drc:umstances would a juvenile's 

waiver of ,these rights be vin'ed as free and informed? Were there 

juveniles who were not ebmpete.nt to waive rights? What s-pecial 

procedures might be necessary to assure that juven.iles ' waiver met 

the standards for a valid waiver? Let us e:ranrine the leading cases 

which a.ddressed these questions. 

~randa to west --
One year prior to Gault, the SU'Preme Court had held :in Miranda. 

v. AnZOtla (384 U. S. 436 [l966]) that suspects mast: be provided 

cer:::ain wC!r.1iugs pr...or to any interrogation. !hese wa.".·:lings i.:for.!1ed 

suspects of the right: to Silence, the potential for use of the 

statement in later court proceedings, ~~e right to legal counsel 

prior to interrogation, and the availability of f=ee legal counsel. 

Ccciessions could be validly admitted as evidence in later co~ 

jti 
i 
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proceeci:ings ouly if the suspect luld been so wa:r:ed and if the suspect 

bad waived these rights "voluut:a..-l.ly, k:ncwingly, and i:1'tel.l.igen'tly." 

ga'ticms and other important stages of the ac::usato~ proce!!ts. 

'!'he C~ 1:1 gault =nfined itself to a cot:l.Siderad.ou of due 

process at the stage of acij'Uliicatiou-the fomal de1..inqueucy hear.!ng. 

But almcst all post-Gault ~..s addressing the issue concluded that 

:he r1ghts to silence and c01mSel applied at praadjudicatory s:.ages 

for juveniles just as fer adul:s (see Piersca. et al., 1977). 'rhus 

a juve::1ile I s ctmfession to police could not be used :in au adjudic:a.d.on 

hea..~ u:al.ess the rights ha.ci been waived prior to police. in'ter:'egation. 

But were j1Ne%1iles I capable ,of wai'Vi:1g rights in ac:::ordance 

nth the voluntary, 1c:2cwing, aud 1:1te.ll.igent sta:nda....-a.? !he lead:!: big 

c:ase add:e.'Ssiug th:is question =ame in the same year as Gault. In 

Peot)le ~. !.ara(432 P.2.d 202 (1967]), the Califor.U.a Supreme Court 

ruled that the men fact of being a ju:venUe did not i:1Val1da.~a a 

wa:!.Ve:' of r..ghts. '!he ~ Cour: recognized that some juveniles 

:i.;ht not have the intellectual or emod.oaa.l characteristics ~u::i.red 

to sad.sfy the S1:anciard for valld waiver set forth in Mi:randa. Bu~ 

the val.1d1ty of a juveu:Ue I s waiver was c.ot to be detarJ2ined ou the 

basis of a:r:r.y single factor aloue-for e:tam;Ile, age or intelligence. 

!:1s~ead, e.ac:.!l ease -::cula. have te be deC-dad 1:1 l!ght of Qe " toea..l.::.:y 

tes~ng the valid1%:y of juveniles I wa:iver of rights have adopted the 

"tota.li:y of c~ -::--stauces" approach. 

I· 
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juvenile c:cur: judges were entirely without any gu:idel.b;~ concerning 

the relevant c:ircums'tances to be weighed. Police officers, a..l::eady 

beset with the difficUlties of instiga~g new procedures required 

for juvenile interregatiOus, had no way to decide whether a given 

juvenile in thei:l: custedy mighr present "circumstances" which would 

lead to the late:- exclusion of a confession. 

A. federal: court in West Yo. U.S. (399 F.2d 467 [196~) at:eI:rpted 

te remedy this situation by p~ding a list of considerations to be 

weighed when. applying the "tot:a.lity of c:1::C1lmStances" test. Among 

the nine considerations were some pertaining te characteristics of 

juven.:Ues themselves (e.g., age, educatiou), and others focusing on 

the situation of in:er:ogation (e.g., whether the juvenil~ had been 

allowed to consult with relatives, friends, or an attorney). '!he 

list 1:1 West at least prov:f.ded a"place for juvenile court judges to 

start in t:hei:' deliberations, and ~ was cited 1:1 many subsequent 

cases. 

The C"urt in. li!!.! h.a.d -purposely left open ce-~ainquesticns abdut 

how the va-::f.ables in this list were te be used. In keeping with fl!!!, 

1lO single age, nor combination of azJ.Y specific factors per ~, w:"as 

to be ccnstr.ued as sugges't:~ an invalid waiver. Juvenile ce'¥:: 

;' 

II 

judges SinCEl West have had to use the variables in. wbataver yk.y they 

could, withcrut empirical k::owledge of the ~s in wh:Lch th¥/ var'...ous 

ehan.c:ter-stics of juve:1.iJ.es or inter:ogatiou si~tiCllS;1tight influence 

a juvenile I s ab1li:y to provide a. vell.tt1tary, knowi:lg, ,~d intelligent 

waiver. We will see in a. subsequent chapter that man~/judges ~.l-"'"ned 
to in.1:elligence test scores and the court;oom test"..;ry:J~y of mental 

>? 
health ?~efessionals in. ~rder better to address ~ft ques:ion of· juveniles' 
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if a3r1 ~ bee.reen a valid Vcl.ivu of r.ights and an in1:e11 i,geuee test 

score or mental couditiou has been largely a matte: of specoollad.on. 

'!he issues addressed in l::5:! and E!.!! set: the sage fer mmy 

of our s1:Udies vhic:1 a..-e reported in the fe.lJ.ow4-ng ~1:ers. !he 

J.awye...~, judges, and legislative l.a:wmak.ers could address the quesc.cn 

of jU'V'!!!niles J competence te Vcl.ive M1--anda. r.igh1:S. In general tP%'mS, 

the research sought to est.a.bl:i.sh. rela.tiouships be't:07een varl.eus delno

grapb.1c and intellec::ual ch.a:'ac:te+'-st:ic:s of juven:Ues and ce.asu:'e5 

Desc:::.pc.vely, the re-lat:iauships c=uld provide ded.s1cn-makers in the 

juven:Ue jU$t:ic:s SYS1:1!m w:ith more sped.fie guide 1 ines te be used il::. 

the precess of cieU-""I'Zlining which juveu:iles could meet: the legal 

standard for va.l.:id wa:f.ver. To S'tau here wila1: will be sud of1:en 

base concor"~"g juve::d.les ' ~~=.es, • .ml,Q could be applied by 

dec.s1on-makL~ wo tmStweigh those fac:'tars in ccmbi:1ation wi:!l 

social and ph"" osophic.a.l ccm.siderat~ wh:ich a:e beyond t!le pu:'View 

Oo7e.lve yea..-s of relevant appella1:e cases since Gault, a ve..""j la:ge 

i 
I 

). 
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number of judges have expressed in case opiniOtl.S the reasons for thei:' 

ded.siOtlS te accept or invalidate juveniles I waiver of rights. Their 

reasotW::.g has often revealed their assumptions about the ways in 

.' 

Wich vartou.s cl1aracteristics of juven:Ues are related to their cempetence 

to waive 'tights. Viewed collectively, theSe assumptiens can be 

c:onceptualized as hypothetical re.la.d.onships. 'rhereiere, after 

describing relationships between juve%l.iles r waiver competEmc:tes and 

their dentOgra:phic ci1aracterisd.c.$, our research results could be \~ompared 
.' 

to judic1al assumptions--essentially, te test the hypotheses derived 

frcm past j'1ldici aJ o'Pinions. 

As an applied research effort, it was essential that the research 

be conceptualized in tems which were relevant to the e:::::f.sting law, 

legal system, and legal precess. Chapters Two and Three reflect 

that objective. Chapter Two reviews e:d.sting literature conce::aing 

the role of interrogaticu in police and court: practice in. juvenile 

cases, and desc:'i.hes a study of the c:ircurastances of juveni1e interrc-

gatiou and waiver of rights in one large juvenile court: jln'isdiction. 

C1Uq,ter Three dsse--ibes the precess by which legal standards for 

competence te waive rights were t:ansla.ted inte behaviors which 

could be studied w:ith behavioral sd.2:lce research methods. !his cha.'Pter 

also desc:ibesthe C01lStruC1!iOl1 of the e:Qer:mental :ae.asures which 

I 

were used in subsequent studies to assess j,-oveniles understanding and 

?e:,cept~ons relevant to rights waiver. 

Cha.pters Four and :ive are cent=a1 to the book, r~ortillg results 

of exper...mental s'C".lciies measur-ng juve:ti.les I (Chapter :our) and adults r 

(Chapter ?ive) abilities tc understand the standard Mi:,anda warnings. 

Chapter Five includes a caep~-sou of juveniles' and adults f abilities 

I 
i 
i 
I 

I 

II 
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A. comprehensive legal review of D!levant 

a:ppella:e cases is p1:'O'Vided in Chapter Four, f=cm. wb.:£.c::h a. sUtCma:y of 

juciicial as.sumpticus about juveniles' ~·!i:'3r1da c,C1l1prehension is derived. 

Ci1apters Sbt and Se"1'eD rap or: our stuciies of juveniles' perc~pd.ons 

of Mi=and.a :ights 1:1 the ccntext of legal systel and legal process. 

The study in Cha.ptar Six focused on j"lne:i.les' unders~'t1di:1g of the 

function and sig:li£icanc~ of the rights in !.:1.ght of their perceptious 

of the roles of polic.a, defense attol:neys, and judges. In Chapter 

Seve=, an e:plora-eory study is direcud toward unders-ranrling e!le reasotling 

r~b.~...s to silence and· counsel. Sped.a.l attention is given to 'the 

coasequeuces which they expect will follew the va.J:'ious choices !:hey 

might make in response to the Miranda warnings. 

Chapter Eight addresses the question of pa..-ents' capac:itie~ to 

presence at e!le inte::ogat:Lcm. This has been a. very ac:~ive issue 

in legal cases concer::!.ng the val.:Lciity of juven:Ue waiver. Those c.ases 

are reviewed, followed by the ~ts of t"om rel.evau-e s1:Udies. In 

juvan:Ues. The secOt1d s:-Ildy t.1a.S perfo:med by tlle juvenile cow:-: 

to ac:-:u.a.l pollce ul:tarroga"tious. 

'. 4 
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ad!!quac:y in light of the research :indings, and the results are 

applied to recommendatious and proposals which m:f.gh.t satisfy the 

intent of Gault as well as the welfare mission of the juvenile c!Ourt. 

r .... 

.~. 
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Footnotes: eha';!ter Cue 

in greater deta:ilby m:my authors. Since these b.:1.storlcal mat'tcs 

ue so generally aecep ted and described, they are 1:1Ct doted in 

Qe text. Mater'...al for this seed-on was d:zm f:om the following 

sources, a:ay of which will pro'Vide the reader nth greater lieopCl 

1:1 the histor.ical and ph:llcso-phical t.mder;dnnings of the juveni.J.e 

justice system: Cicow:el, 1968; Empey, 1976, Pla.:t, 1969; 

Schlossman, 1977; Stal'leton and Te:Ltalbm=, 1972. 

2. Th:f.s sec:'t:f.ou is a' general ove...-riew of only the major post-Gaul1: 

cases relevan't to juve::Ues r wa:f.ver of Mi=mtda ngha. The issues 

md. c:cmprehensive legal re"11ews r--levant to each of these issues 

an pnwicied 1:1 those later ch.'lptL~. 

~ 
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THE ROLE OF INTER.ROGATIO~j IN JiJVENILE J'USTICE 

The popular image of the interrogation of a criminal suspect 

probably derives in large part from television dramas. It begins 

with a police officer frisking a suspect who is leaning fo~ard 

against an auto m.t..~ his ar.:1S and legs spread wide, while another 

officer mechanic:ally reads aloud the ~!iranda warnings. 1 After a ride 

to the police station, the arrested suspect is taken to an austere 

room where, with a br;.ght light shining in his eyes, he bears the 

discomforts of an officer who endeavors to extract a cocfession. 

The purpose of this ritual, one assumes, is to assure that: justice 

is done by c.btaining evidence which will secure a guilty verdict 

when the case is heard by judge and jury. The image may include 

cC!l1siderablE! verbal insistance by th.e police officer, and one I s 

imagination will tend to add to the picture some physical abuse, 

or threat oj: it, by the police. 

~~ith rE!gard to the inten"Qgation of most juveniles ~ e..tU.s perspec-

tive is i:aac:curate in many respects. But most impo~'"!antly, it is 

simply fa:- t:co simplistic to provide a necessary understanding of 

the ex::-aorc:linaJ:7 significance which questioning anel confessions 

can have ill the investigation and ?'t'ocessing of juvenile cases. 

Juveniles. can be (and often are) questioned about thei:- alleged 

;1iegal involvemencs at nearly every stage of the legal process, 

f:-Ot:1 the pol:ice encounter to the adj udication hearirlg at which a 

judge decides whether to f~d a juvenile to be delulquent. 

·~···-'--·~\;'I 
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In the~'" passage through this legal p't'Ocess, juveniles may find 

amcug their questioners not only the:!: paren1:s and the police, but 

also detention workers, intake or social workers, probation officers, 

pubUc defenders, court: (proseC'".lting) attorneys, psychologists or 

psyc:hi.at:ists and, of course, the juven:Ue cour: judge (Vei J 1 arci-

Cybulska., 1976). The law does not always presc.tibe the conditions 

tmcier which caaie.ssiaas to any of these authcrlties can be admitted 

as evidence in judic:ia.l hearings for deciding the questicu of 

delinquency. But ~t mast be unders'tocd about juveniles' satements 

is that both questioning and juveniles T r~01lses serve a wide range 

of functions and purposes in the juvenile justice system, only oue 

of wh:i.ch is the use of the confession at the sage of delinquency 
c:. 

acijwi1c.atiou. In fact, the vast majorlty of juveniles' c:onfessious 

p~bably play no role in det.erm1n1 ng their adjudicatiou as de.l.inquent, 

even though the confesSion may Significantly alter the out~ame of 

eheir encounter with t.'le juvenile justice system in other ways. 

To understand why this is so, it is im!'ortant to recogn:iu the 

i:pox-..an.ce of discretionary diversion as a police and juvenile court 

prac-:ice. Dive~siou refa..'P"S to :..'le prac:j"ce of offe:1ll~ juvenileS 

certain rehab.il.itation alt2-"'l1atives in instituticus, t:eat:::1ent programs, 

or other c:cmmuuit:y' resO"<lrces at a point early enough 1:1 the legal 

processing of cases to ~id the fo~ adjudicatory hearing which 

juveniles would othe:7.i..se have received. In this way, police or 

court officers attempt to provide (and to persuade juveniles to accept) 

hopefully beneficial t=ea~t w-::!.thout the need for a for:al heAri~g. 

Thus !lej~lsk.! (1976) ~noted that for ~'\1e:'j 200 police conf.ac::s 
lJ 

l 

1\ 
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~""ith juveniles, ~100 juvemJ.es are a.-rested and only about 20 of the 

100 finally appear before a judge. Iwf.a:c.y of the remaining 80 are 

offered the alterna~ive to' accept trea~t services or other rehabili-

tationprogrzms in lieu of the ease be~g pressed fo~ard to the stage 

of a formal, judicial hearing. 

Modern diversion practices, now routine in mest juveni:J.e coun 

jurisdictions and some police departmen~s, received strong support 

frOll1 many sources iu the 1960 IS. the h'e3ident I s Crime Commission 

(1967), for example, supported diversion into tZOea1:meue p'mgramB as 

a means ~o protect juveniles from the stigmatizing and often punitive 

dispositions which the Court: in Gault had acknowledged as being the 

frequent outcome of formal delinquency hearings. 

In spite of the potential positive impact of diversion programs, 

<:mltroversy now sun-ouncis their use because of their discretionary 

nature. That is, some observers believe that diversion practices 

perpe~te the discretionary control over juven:Ues aga:inst whl.ch 

the due process requiremeu'CS in Gault were intended to protect. For 

example, Nejelski (1976) observed: 

"'!he juvenile' justice system has demonstrated consid-

erable adaptability in avoiding the impact of Gault 

and other pressures for i:\creased fo'Claliza;tion. After 

genuflecting to the for.:a.l.ities (required) ot the 
:.-

adjudicatpry and dispositional hearings, it has delegated 

decisions to its extremities--police and intake at the 

begh:ming, correctional institutions and aftercare 

agencies at the end (P. 108).11 

20 

It is in th:Ls =ute:t that the role of juvemJ.e interrogati011 

and juven:i.les f responses !:Q inten'Ogaticn must be e=ranrlned. Juve:c.:Ues I 

evidence for;omal adjudicad.011 hearings. But g:Lven present discre-

t::1onaJ:'y ~version practices 011e mus: examine otber influences of 

jtWe:u:1.le.s' eoufess~ocs upon thu:" lives: for e:ample~ upou the dec:f.sious 

of police or court: officers to propose d1vers~cm. alte::tad:ves, and 

upou j1n-ea.:Ues r ded.si~ to accept these alte:na'tives. 

The ~ollowing sec1:iou e=cnn1nes TIJOre Sl'ec:!.fically what has been 

wntten by others about inter=ogaU011 and uu:erriew:ing of juveniles 

by poUce and eourt perscm1el. Many c;,bservers ,of th:f.s area ~f juvenile 

freedoms. Unfortuaataly, ve:y faw have attemp1;ed to obj ectively 

doemnl'l2t the range of relevant poUce and court prac~es or to 

c::mcar.o.s are grounded in fact. 

_ P'ollowing this review, we w:Ul present the result3 of our 

empi...-:.eal. study of procedures, safeguardS, and waiver of Miranda 

r"..ghts by juveu1les in one j~e court jur...sdiC::,011. Since th:f.s 

juvenile court (St. Loa:1.s County) Was" C1e :site for ma.!Zy of the 

physical ~er--ies, types of juven:Ue cases, a:d the tl1et:'Opoliun 

a=aa whic. it ser7es. 
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~ and Practice in the 3 
Interrogation of Juveniles: An Overview 

Precustody ,Q?estioning 

For many juven:Ues who later find themselves to be the focus of 

court dec:isj.ons, the fj.rst att.empts by authorities to obtain information 

from them about the:Lr behavior will occur before they have been arrested, 

or in the ter.minology of juven:Ue law, before they azoe "in custody." 

Sometimes a police officer's de~/'ion to appr.oach a juvenile will be 

a response to citi:en requests to investigate a potential danger. But 

often street questioning will occur when a police officer on patrol 

sees a juvetdle who is engaging in a potent:i.a.lly dangerous behavior 

or appears to be behaving in an "improper" way. Certain types of 

juven::Ues-black.s, lower-income persons, or juveniles dressed in a 

manner Wtdch police associate with antisoc:i.a.l behaVior-are more 

likaly to be llO~ed by police, because the polit:e believe that 

these jt:veuiles contribute to a disproportionataly high number of 

c:..-1mes (Wilson, 1969). Therefore, t!ley are more likely to be approached 

for informal questioning by police. 

Depending on local or ind1vidu.al pollce practj.ce and on trb.e 

Situation, pollce officers approach this informal. quest:f.oui:lg by 

stopping for a few words of easual cotr@rsation (Si)orts, c:a.rs), 

. juv(l!¢..le ha:$ been earlier in the evening and about the juvenj.le' s 

plans for :he remainder of the evening, or checking out neighborhood 

events. Occasionally they proceed to stronger foms of investigation, 

such as frisking ~r =adioi:g the person's identi!ic:a.tion to t~e 

police station to obadn a ::lle c:1e<:.1(, (kmley and PurSuit, 1970). 

~r.-----~---- -~.,.~.--------~~r----------------------------------------~-----------------------
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The law has allcwed considerable disc:ed.ou in police ded.sicms 

about whe they nll infoma.l.l.y investigate, under what c:C1ldit:!.ons, 

and nth what questions. The Supreme. Court in Tern v. Ohio (392 --
0' .S. 1 C196a]) held that pollce may st:op md. infor.:a.lly quest:1.on 

whe: the:!.: suspicion is aroused, but whe: existing evidence is 

insuifident to est:abli.sh the degree of probable c:a.use wh:Lch is 

required 1:0 jusd...ry a::est. Suspicion may be based merely on the 

observed dp!~aaor of the suspect (Paulsenanci w1litebread, 1974), 

or infOr.:lation from 1:1.fo%maUts will generally be seen to c:onstitute 

a reasonable basis for suspicicu lead.f ng to i::.fomal. questioning. 4 

Pe.."':a:issable police d:1.Sc..-ed.ou ixl such matters is broadened even 

further wheu juven:Ues are imolved; mast states have sta.tutory 

previsions for taking juven:U,es ixlto C:US'1::lciy (therefore pentf.tting 

precustociy questioning 011 suspj.c1.ou) not only when they m:!.ghthave 

bee: inwlved in c:::1minal behav1or, but also whe: police officL.~ 

bel.i.eve that tlle juv.ni.le m:f.ght be leading "au idle, d1ssolute, 

lewd., or iImaoral life." 

Inior.::a.t:f.ou offered by the juven:Ue in. precustoci1a.l que.st:iouing 

is adm:f.ssable as evidence in ~ later ~ hear'-ng to determ:1ne 

deli:1quenc:y, even though Miranda ~ Were 1;Ot given. The 

Cour: f S rali:1g in M:!.r.md~ ~lied only to. C"'.:stod:L.al in.t:anoga:ious. 

Thus , in PrI!C"'.lStcd:!.a.l question:!.:lg, c::mi essions are valid when they 

oc= spoc:taneeusly or in. nSl)ouse to quest:iou.i::Lg on suspid.ou, even 

though the SUS?ec: has 1:Ot been i:1.fo:r.:ed of (may 1:Ot be aware of) 

the incn.i-::1nating pot:ential of the i::l.fo:::mt:icu be:!.:lg prO"lided to 

li .-~ 5 po ce o:t=_cers. 
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. E:a.c:J.y when police questioning is considered to be custodial 

(requiring prior Miranda wa.rn:in.gs) and when it is not has been a 

difficult question for courts. Generally, courts have defined" 

a%Te5t or "custody" as that point beyond which the suspect was not 

free to leave the questioning (Piarsma at at., 1977). Of course, 

some suspects assume that they are not free ~o leave an on-the-scene 

encotmter with police officers, when in fact police have made no 

gesture to prevent an exit. Thus some courts have added that, 

custodia~ interrogation may pe defined by a suspect's "reasonable 

belief" that he or she was not fJ:ee to leave. 6 But generally the 

question is addressed by weighing circumstances such as the time and 

place of questioning, the technique of interrogation used, and the 

demeanor of the interrogators and the suspect. 7 The potential 

jeopaJ:dy associated with the specific questions asked by police has 

apparently not been a major factor in deciding whether interrogation 

is custodial. For e:ample, courts have decided that interrogations 

were not custodial, and therefore required no ~.:iranda war.:U.ngs 7 in 

cases where police officers had approached suspects and asked them 

to sped...~ the location. of an Ulegal substance, their whereabouts 

at the ::ime of a crime, the ownership of a vehicle, and whether or 

not a suspect had committed the c~~ ~der investigation. (Piersma 

et al., 1977). 

Another major consequence of a juvenile's reS1'onse to precus-

todial interrogation is its effect on a police officer r s decision 

concerning whether or not: to take the juven:Ue into custody. The 

content of the j uveui.le 's response can p~de :'~f!! "probable cause II 

~~~~--------~--~--------------
_ .. _-------
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rasporzse, a juven:Ue r s dememlor when responding to the questioning is 

mown 1:0 influence the dec:1s1ou regal:'ding custody (C1coure.l, 1968; 

PU1.ir.v'Ul and Btiar, 1964; Bittuer, 1976). Taking juveniles into 

=stody has t=aclit1onally been vie-.ed. as a protective iuc.ction of the 

raspec: for law (Davis, 1974). Thus probable cause has been. given a 

broader meaning in juven:Ue cases (paulsen and ~tebread, 19i4) , 

one which encompasses juven.1les r demeetlor. The result has been a 

wide latitude for police discretion in the arrest of jUvenu~ 

(KDbea, 1971), altheagh the degree of discretion perm:!.tted may vary 

=mside..~ly from one jur'..sdict:f.ou to ano-1..er• '1'\.1 •• ~ .IJ.:xerent states 

prcyicle mo-re or less latitude for taking juveniles into custody, 

r~..:1g fJ:cm "improper condUC't" to "reasonable cause to blUieve the 

juvenile has c;;m:rf ttad a felony" (David, 1974). WUson (1969) 

found very d:lfferent t'&tes of j1.mm:f J e ar:'eS'tS in d1ffennt.ccmmu:al.ties. 

Police in m:f.ddle-e.lass suburbs we.."'"8 often as "tough" on juve:::Ues in 

tems of ar.:ast dec::Lsicms as wen urban. police, the deg%'ee 1:0 winch 

police were "legalist1cfl or ~c..-ad.on.uy in their arrssts often 

df!1'ending on adminis~d.ve policy. Thus the influence of a juven:p~rs 

manner of response :0 preC4.J.Stod:ia.l quest1on.i:lg ~C1l decisions to take 

i::1to C'.J.Stociy eamtot be defined Sl'ec~ ~ically, but is ':%Ora impor-..ant 

wherever gJ:eater' disc:::'etion in. polic~ ar=est decisions is al.lowed.. 

With the decisiOn to take a juvenile into the1=custociy, police 

f -., . 
o =_cers nave not neceSs~-ly made che decision 1:0 rafer the case to 

the j'UVe:nle court. A" ""'"f - .. :l_... fo'" : .. ......., -....; ..... ere are 1e1: many aecision points 
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at which the juve:U.le may be diverted from any involvement vith the 

court, and many of these optic::ms may rest in part upon the outcome 

of police officers' attempts to interrogat~ the juveuile after an 

arrest has been made. 

Custodial Int~~osation ]y Po11Qe 

'!here is much varl.ab1lity between juri.sdictions coucerning what 

ba'Pl'eus to a juvenile when police take custody. A number of sta:t::es 

require by statute that the juven:Ue must be del1~ered to a probation 

officer, a detention or shelter care facility, or the juvenile court 

(usually a designated court officer) immediately after the arrest 

(Piersma et al., 1977; Paulsen and w"hitebread, 1974).8 Many 

additioually provide that pa..~ts must be notified at the earliest 

opportunity, and some states require that the juvem.J.e be reun:Lted 

with parents (or that a sincere effort to do so tmSt have been made) 

before any further police ac:d.on is taken. It is typical for statutes 

to be worded in a ~er allowing delivery to the probation officer 

or other juvenile authority to be avoided when the parents are 

immediately avall.able to offer protectiou and assistance. for the 

juvenile in any police proceedings follcwing the arrest (Davis, 1974). 

But other va.r.1.ations,. and some la:c1ess concerni:l:g statutory rules, 

are found in ce...-tain juvenile court jurisdictions where for.:zal or 

informal ar:angements may be developed locally between police and the 

juv~~e court (Kobet:, 1971). 

Arr1 of the aforementionedprovisious which apply in a pe'lrticular 

junsd:ictiou, then, generally would be carried out prior to custodial 

interrogation. 9 Even where a juve:r!..le !!lUSt be delivered to a court 

1/;::1::1 r 
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of:icer or deteud.on fac:il:1.ty, . the police in most of these jur.isdicti01lS 

luNeseveral. opd.ons for handl.l.ngthe case after so doing; they could 

repr:1:laud and reJ.ease the juve::tU,a, talk to the parents, make a fol:mal 

amcug oChe!! things (Ferster·and COur"'..less, 1969; Iobet:, 1971). In 

court, and the inte=:ogation will be usesd as a source of illfol:ma.tiou 

to su;Jpor: the reiural. But Itabet: (1971) has noted that off:'cers 

freque:1tly will interrogate a juven1 , e even when t..'tey are fa:!.:ly 

car::a:in that they rill tlCt be mak:h:zg a ref enal. to the court. 

According to Kobe1!%, inter.:ogad.cn in t:bf=a cases is aimed at p~ding 

police with infoma:tion ~ they need to dedde what sort of informal 

a.c:'!::f.on is crppropr:1.ate. For e:a:mple, Kabet: notes that if police 

are to SUI:~sful.ly dl.vert juven:Ues from the c:aurt process and toward 

c:mmm1 t::'J agencies, they must assess the juven" J e 's iDvol vemeut 

in the alleged c::me, thl, atd.rudes of the parents and the jU'ftnile 

which might suggest whe~r they W"'-ll be cooperative or unreliable 

in c:a.r:'ying au t d:1.ver~iou plans, and the juverd 1e I s trea.t::nent lleeds. 

I:t2n'ogation is a way to obtain information relevant to these 

i:lfoca.l decisions. But apparently no one has documented the 

f:equenc:y of these police practices nor thttir va.-iatious ac=oss 

we noted earlier that jurisdict1.onal ruJ.e i:c:u.singly has 

raquired custodi.aJ. i:lte=ogac,ans to occur only at police stations, 
,'I 

a due.nd.ou center, or a placa identifie~. with juve~e. c=urt functiot1S. 

, , 
I 
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be given by a police officer, or by a proba~on or court officer in 

jur:isdictions where th:is person is responsible for monitonng due 

process in juvenile inte=egatious. Many jurisdictions require that 

parents be present and that they also be informed of the juvenile's 

r.Lghts. '!he juvenile is then asked to waive the r:f.ght~ to silence 

and counsel by signing a waiver form (parents frequently sign as well), 

after having acknowledged that he or she understood the ¥JLranda 

warnings. Once rights have been waived, police officers may be free 

to question the juve:a.::lle with or w:i.thout the continued presence of 

parents or the probation officer. In some jurisdictions a juven:Ue 

can be questioned without the presence of parents, especially when 

they themselves refuse to respond to reasonable attempts by police 

10 to secure their involvement. 

It is often claimed (Davis, 1974; Piersma, et. al., 1977; 

Paulsen and w"hitebread, 1974) that police interrogations of juveniles 

are inherently coercive, because of the authoritative position of 

police and the threatening aura of police stations, in contrast to 

the powerlessness and potential vulnerability of many juve:dles. 

If this is so, the potential danger of coercion seems to reside more 

in subtle uses of this power difference by police than in physical 

abuse or overt threat. Earlier in this century the \V'ick.ersham 

Cmmnission (Chaiee, Pollak, and Stem, 1931) dwelt at length on the 

use of third-degree tactics, which were found to be widespread; 

but: by the time of the President's C=ime Commission report (1967), 

many coner.ibutors to that: study felt ~t: such tactics were no longer 
,', 

a serious problem. 

-._------
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Cousistent nth thf£ philosQPhy that police, as well as the cou.-t, 

are to work in the best intuests of the c!l:Ud, most police mammls 

encou:age & f::1endly and concerned type of questioning (Inbaa and Reid, 

Manuals generally point QU't that 

such quesd.acing methods are net only more hucane, but also more 

wh:I.ch may arouse defe.ns:.ve.ness. Kem1ey and. Pu:::su:!.t (1970) suggest 

that police should begin by e::pre.ssi;lg to the juve=:lle their interest 

in his or her welfare, then should encourage the juvenile to cOQPerate 

and to provid.e as many details as possible. '!he interrogation is 

C!l'l'roac:heci as an op~Onun:t.::y to tmburden oneself of guilt feelings 

so that trea1:ment ef:ort:s can begin (Kobet.::, 1971). Police are told 

that: "& review Qf faca as you l!=ow them em help (the juvenile) 
. 

to admit part:!.cipation in the of:ense (Kenney and ~t; 1970, 

P. 211)." Juven11 es are ~o ::ged to admit to ;my other offenses 

so that they "can eoud.:me nth & clean slate (il::Iid, P. 212)." 

KDb'e1:: (1971) desc..~bes a procetiure in whicl:t policear~ encouraged 

to question juveniles md. the:L: parents at a sa.t::1an gouse "quasi-

juri .. d al he.ar...ng." '!he object of s:agi:g a far.::zal. hear1:1g, it is 

sud, is "to magnify the ap'Pare:lt authority of the (police) officer 

ch;mcas of ob-eai"~ ng .m acimissim1 of gu~ 1 t (1)>. 116). II One would 

e::cect that mere rigorous resC'icd..ons i:1 legisla.tion dur-ng the 

past decade might have reduced the f=equeacy of such practices. 

:aut: many jur-sdictions wuld net: find such inter.:"'Ogations objectionable, 

esped.a.lly since c::miessions :.bus obta.i::ed r::ay be used pr-mar-ly to 

fu:-..her preadjud:f.c.a'd.an adjust::ents of eases and:..~erefore eight: act 

need to meet ~ test of scrutiny by a cou.~ in relation to due procass. 

I 
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There are no data to indicate-th~ degree to which these t~book 

desc:r.i.ptions of police inten-ogation proced.ures are practiced by 

police, nor have the lf1r:t'l'~l;llble range of police interrogation styles 

t.,een systematically ob$,~rved and documented. Thus the potential 

~\;;ent they occur in pracd.ce, c:.a.:mot be objectively weighed. 

Ceru:.to~i1.Y there are instances in which j~veuiles might benefit: from 

the W';rf,Jt~a; station house adjust:l1ents made possible by their 

confessions under such d.rCmDStances. But to the extent that juven:Ues' 

co:lfessious 't'eSult in adjudi.cation and puu:itive disposition or the 

t1es:ative ccnsequences of a lengthy police record, suc:h tactics do 

damage to jUveniles' perceptions of fai~ess of the system. Furthe'Z, 

it is arguable that friendly tactics are a form. of coercion which 

takes advantage of the fearfulness and general valDerabillty of 

The content of a juvenile's confessiau provides police officers 

:information with which ~o decide whether there is suffic.:f,.ent cause to 

support: a referral to the court:. The confession, of course, is 

recorded and filed with the ccar.: referral for use in any subsequent 

juveu:1.le cour: p1:'Oceeciings. In addition, what is lea:ned from the 

juvenil~ about the offense will influence the police offic~r's 

perceptions of the need for ±=mediate deta;nment rather than allowing 

the juven:Ue to retu.-u home with parents und.l the time of a e:our: 

This is not to say that a juvenile will es~a'Pe detention or 

coun =efer:al by refusing-fto provide police officers with l.tI'For.:Btion. 

/i 
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31t::er (l976) has uo~d that police interpret ~ asser:ion of 

tile juveni 1 e I s right to silence (or the juvenile's den:f a1 of gu:llt 

when available evidence ~port:s guilt) as imDer-..inetz.ce which r~u:i:es . . 

a ste:n response-that is, referra.l. to the court. Whether or 11Ot: 

are 1 ike,ly to be reliable uncier these concii:iQUS 

:f..s a question whic:1:1 lias cencetnea scme COar1:S. 11 

P-re.adjuciication Cou:-: hoctt,sses 
~,-

Once a. juvenile is me::red to the juvenile court by police, 

one of the firs't steps in the processing of the case will be the 

n!n:aken or "pnJ:fmnary inquiry." '!he purpose of t!:ds P1:'Ocess is 

to dete:mi:c.e whether the juvenile Cll'pears to be within the juris

d:Lc~ of the ju:ven:Ue court. Such ma:ters as age, residence, and 

the d.rcmDStmces de.~c.~bed by the police wi::1ich led to the c=urt 

referral vW. be ta.keD into accOUU1:. The inquiry may iDc:J;l.1cie inte.rriews 

with the juveni.le and. parm:.s, fnquently ccnduc:eci by a court 

probation officer (often a social worker). Some COU%'t:S routinely 

ineluc:ie a. review of d.rcmutances by a court a'tto'l.":1I!Y ("prosecutorll
) 

in order to wej,gh the suf:iciency of evidence to sust:ain the 

. 12 If c::lSrges. the intake worker decide~ that the juvem.le appears 

to be a proper sub j ec1: of che cour: f s c::mcern or sup~rvision ~ the 

worker is author-=ed to do e:f.ther of t".10 things: inst:!gat:a infor.::a.l 

adjust::ne:nt of the case, or file a petit:ioll for a j~cia.l (adjudic.ad.oll) 

bear..ng. 

!'iersma. at al. (1977) have suggested that: juveniles are encouraged 

to make S1:at~ts (c::m:essious) during i:1take i:1tervietJs whic!l 

might :eagainst: thei= interests. There. are no data to S1lppor:thi.s 

\ 
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or to indicate its frequency. '!hat 1ntake confessions are cot:mzCn 

in some jurisdictions, however, is suggested by the fact that some 

states have explicitly provided that they are not admissable at 

adjudieation hearings. 

When a case is to be info:mally adjusted, many jurisdictions 

prO"rl,de fQ1: an informal adjustment hearing, at wi1ieh the juvenile, 

the parents, and the court establish the conditions of probatiou and 
1.3 

~o~ supervision. Part of these conditions often will be referral 

to community treaaent services or delinquency programs. Paulsen 

and Whitebread (1974) and Piersma et al.(1977) have observed that 

a confession to police or 1ntake workers, because of the threat 

of adjudicatiou which i1: symbolizes, will sometimes be used to 

pressure juveniles into accepting tre.a.t:Zlent even when the court 

might have been found not to have suf:icient grounds to take control 

of the juveo.nile if the case had gone fonrard to a for.:al hearing. 

There is no documentation of this occurr.mce or its frequency, so 

cue cannot evaluate the strength of these observations. 

All states provide that when juveniles meet certain minimal 

~teria by wa7 of age (often age 14) and seriousness of offense, 

the court: may have a hearing to detem:1ne whether the juvenile is 

"amenable to treat:nent" within the juveni1e justice system, or 

whether 1nstead the juvenile should be ce:-..:!..fied/transfen:ed to stand 

trlal as an adult in a criminaJ court. Since this is not a hearitlg 

to deter.:dne the facts of the allegation, neither a ~onfessiou nor 

any other evidence c:ouc:erning the alleged offense can be ased in 

the certification· hearing 1n mest jurisdic;tious. If a juvenile :'s 

·-~-.. ---~.--...---..~ ... ~,. 
c;-
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~'~:f~eci, a pr.ior confession ade in a pro~er custod.:f.a.l inte=:ogauon 

by pol:1.ce i.s mdm::Lssable at the juven:Ue I ~ tr'-a.l in an adult crminal 

Juven1.les confessions take cu addit:ioual importance 1n th:is 

light, si:1ce they m1gh: place the juvenile in j 1!C~ar.iy of the mere 

snere for.:2S of pum.shmlmt: typical of adult cnm1na J sentencing. 

~ Adjudica:icu He.L.-in; 

~ro::::i:=lte.ly cme-half of the cases ref!!-~ed to juvenile c:ou~ 

for delinquency deter.cinatiacs are formally adjudicated, the 'remainder 

being dism:i.ssed at inaka or iniocally adjusted (~rbet: and Vereb, 

1974) .14 Any statement of gt:ilt or denial. made by 2. junnile at 

ear.l.ier i:lter:ogations, so long as it was P't'Cl'erly oct:.a1ned, is 

admissable as eV"'..denca at th:Ls he.ar'-ng; and 1£ then is a mcdic:tml 

of evicienc!! cor.:cbcrac.ng the cmzfession, it c:.a11 c011t:"ih1i:fCe to a 

find:ing of deH nquency.15 It is the essentiaJ.ly pu:a:!.d.ve ane! harsh 

ut=e of dispOSitions ...n:£.ch may flOti fnma a find.:1ug of delinquency

for e:ample, several ye.a:s 1:1 a t:'aini ng shcool--wtU.ch caused the 

Sap'r!!me Co~ in Gault to e%':end fomal due process regarding 

c:oufessions an::i the.:L: use to juve::dles 1n de.linquenc,. proceedings. 

Some courts 1urte ctntfor:ed to these requi",i:)%1P%lts, resulting 

in. a c=mplc and re.lati'Vely £o:mal hea.-:.ng procass which at:e::1ds 

closel.y to due proC2!SS and fai..'"":1ess, casting t:aity judges and a~c:neys 

i:t= roles vhicil depart ~y ::om :he we1.:ar!! t:aci:!.t:!.ou of 

j~.f' e ccurtS., In. C011t:aSt, Paulsen md THlU:abrud (1974), in a 

te:::Ccok. for juvenile C:C~ judges, have said: 

'''!he ma1n point for lawyers tccia1-is not Oat Gaul: 

recorcis a. proc~d:xraJ. nignt:::ars but: Cat Gaul: is probably 

1 
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still ignol:'ed in many juvenile courts (Paulseu and 

TNhitebread, 1974.),,16 

But tuen is no sound da~ on any :eprese:tative sampling of juvenile 

courts which would provide conclusions l:'egarding juveniles r nghts 

to silence and co~el in actual practice in adjudication hearings. 

This review of tlolice interrogation and juveni.le ccur1: pl:'ocesses 

has :evea.1.ed many areas in whic:b it is d:1.ffic:ult to draw conclusions 

about the nal:Ure of interrogati.oll of juveniles because of a lack 

of syst!!ma:tic observations and data. Therefore, we sought the 

opportunity to doc:um.ent basic aspects of juven:Ue inte:r:t'Ogatioll in 

a l1letropolit3n jurisdiction. 

Site of the llesearch 

Juven1 J e courts diffe..r considerably from one jurlsci:.:.;t;;~on to 

another, as do the l.a:ws and procedures we have just reviewed.. l'hU3 

it is i1Izportant to descrtbe the j~e CC)urt syst= and procedures 

in the jur-sdict1on in which our research p't'Oject vas performed. 

St. Louis County, compr-sed ..,f over 90 sub~cm mun:i~palities, 

forms a crescent arotmd the City of St. Loui:s w:ith both ends meeting 

the Mississippi Rivel". The expanding population of about one ,mi 11 iOll 

was sened by ~~tely 65 police depart:Dents dur-ng the years 

when our p't'Oject was active (1976-1978). The, area as a whole W"aS 

ra~7 and socioeconomically heterogeneous, sevent of the ~d.

paliti.es b$g populated predQ17!i:zantly by black residents, and income 

and 'housing conditions ranging from well-bel~ st,;mdard to "rery 

34 

'l'he St. ~:w C01m:Y Jtr1'enile Court is located in the geQgra.phic: 

c:anter of the C:C\mty in a large, mode=n build1ng c:on.st::ucted in 1968. 

Da:1ng the proj eet years, re3iCDal (branch) ccur: ceuters, located 

in the uorth a:aci sou'th portions of the county, provided probad.on 

cd soc::Lal senic:es ~o those a..~, and several p't'Obaticn of::ic:ers 

wera sta1:i.oaed at pollc:e depa:t ClDeJJots throughout the county. All 

jud:1.d.al hear'-np were held at the mai:1 Jtm!ll1le CQur't build:!.ng, 

wh1c.h also conu:f.ned legal, probad.Ot1, soc::f.al servic:e and c:l:1J:U.c:a.l 

serna dep~ts ~ as well as the detentiOll ce;1ter. 

The juvemJ.e c:ourt judge is "l'Pointed yearly f-rom the 'twenty-First 

Jud1c:ial Circuit, but the past two judges have serred two-year (1974-15) 

aDd three-year (1976-78) terms. Judges have appointed seve:al. c01llllt1..s

siemers and haa...~ offic:ers to deal W1:h i:for:Dal hearings. CQurt 

amlrlstratiOll was the nspOi1sibw.:y of a, Director of Cour: Sem.ces, 

appointed by the judge; the n;ractor regulated the ac:i.vities of the 

l.a.rIe number of legal, soc::La.l" service, anc:l pt'l:tbatio: and detention 

reflected 

appntac:h. On the one hand, the ccur: had es'Cab4-ished at~ga.l depar:-

OIIImt, c:ompr-sed of attorneys working under a Chief Legal of:i== 

wose furu~::'QU was c~csp'CUal.i%ed as legal counsel for Depu1:j Jt.~e::Ue 

Officers (pntbaticn officers). !'he legal ciepart::=el1t was ac'tive 

in ~$1 c:asesat i::I.taka to deter.=ine the suffie1ency of evidenc:e 
I, 
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when they were not substant.ia.ted. But consistent with a weliare 

tradition, this court had taken on the responsibility of providing 

a wide range of youth sern.ces, through its ow. budget and with 

federal grants. In addition to a sizable staff of probati01l or 

supervision officers, the court maintained: a clinical services 

department, providing psychological and psychiatric evaluations; 

f~ group homes; a pre-vocational career counseling proj ect; a 

court ccnmmmity serv'ices program, establ.:Lshing a comrmmity-wide 

network of special co~ personnel who staffed diversion programs; 

a volunteer home program; a family treatment program; and a special. 

diagnostic service dealing with learning disabilities. Approximately 

one-fifth of the court's nearly three-million dollar annual budget 

was spent on soc:ial and treat:ment services. 

In recent years the juvenile court received approXimately 18,000 

referrals per year. About 11,000 of these referrals were for alleged 

delinquent acts, the remainder being traffic violations and neglect 

cases. Of the latter figure, approzimately-7,OOO referrals were 

for violations Whi~~ would be c~.mes if committed by adults, 35-40% 

of which were for alleged felonies. The remaining 4,000 referrals 

were for juvenile starus offenses (e.g., runaway, truancy). Adol

escents acctmnted for a sizable percenage of total yearly an-es~ 

by pollce. Fore:ample, juveniles (birth until age 17, which defines 

';-\ juvenile ju:isciictiot:1 in Missouri) made t:tp about 34% of the county 

population; it can be estimated that about one-half of the juveniles 

(17% of the P01'ulatiem) were ber.Jeen 10 and 16 years of age, the ages 

during which a.lmcst all juvenile an-ests would be made. This 17: of 

the pO'Pulatiou contributed about 30% of the total pollce an-ests in the 

county. 

, . 
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'!he st:udy which we will desc:ibe shor--ly invas'tigated inte::o-

gati01:1 events which occu.-red in this jurisd:Lct:ion in 1974, 1975, and 

1976. Policy and rules regarding inter:ogation procedures with 

juven:Ues were different: for each of these years, as will be desc:.-1bed 

in the following. 

In Mi.ssouri in 1974, police were being "acivised If to take a 

juver.z.ile d:f.:rec-:loy to a ~ juven:Ue officer (u.'sually at the detention 

cmlter) when a juvem.J.e was ~en into custody (G.amclak:, 1973) and 

to noti-ry the parmts/ guardi.an as SO.011 CiS possible. However, there 

was no =:f.fo:m procedure regarding intenoga'tion af1:er a juven.:Ue ~, .. ' 

in cus'Coay (Gcmclak, 1973), al'art: from the required Miranda warnings 

aDd a vclunta.%'y waiver. In the local jur.isd:Lc'tiO'l1 pal:1:idpating' 

in this study, the presence of a Cour1: represen'tative and/ ora parent 

at the dlDe of tights wa:f.?er decision was C:ODSidered advisable, but 

Early in 1975, the St. Louis Counry Jtn"eZrlle Court 1nio:med law 

\!l1for:ement officsrs in its jur.isciicti01:1, through cOijwJiiiliques and 

W01:'kshQl's; that the presence of .. ~ court ~resentad.?e ~d parent, 

guardian, 01:' at1:Qr.:1eY at: the time of waiver of right by a juveni1 e 

wauld be essential in deter.n1 ning the admissability of c::mfessious. 

A. new' s'tate-w1de ma:ua.l for police of:icL~ (GoL.".,:1!r: ... 1975) rei:liorced 

the decisi01:1 i:l l:a l:!K.tJ.3. (500 S.W'.2d 275 [~..a. A.p1'. 197jJ) in 

which th\e forementioned requi~ements were set fo~ by a Missouri 

court, and by and.c:ipation of uew rules which were being draf:ed by 

a s~.a1:e pl annjng cCJ:llmj.t:ee. 'The requirement that a court representative 

\; 
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(probation or detend.on officer) be present to offer Miranda warnings 

and to monitor the interrogation process forced the police to eransport 

juveniles to the central court-detention faci.lity for any custodial 

interrogation. 

In December 1975, the 'Missouri Supreme Court adopted new R.ules 

of Practice and, Procedure in Juvenile C~;Urts (1976) which stated t..'1e 

forementioned procedural safeguards as rule. The Rulas were given 

wide distribution in a manual for. local police p1:'epared by the juvenile 

court in February, 1976. Also early in 1976, the juvenile court sought 

to assist police in complying with the requirements, by assigning a 

~ec:ial tmit of court juven:Ue officers to approve and motdtor interro

gations at many police stations. This was intended to 1:'educe 

difficulties encountered ,in the transportation of juveniles and parents 

to the central co1:at/ detention facility in this large geographic area. 

In the study which follows, the differences in procedural 

requirements between these three years became a variable which ~ 

investigated in relation to possible changes in juveniles' responses 

to interrogation. 

Frequency of In'te;r;Qg~:tion and Rights tiai ver 

Until the presexl't st:udy, 18 law and soci.al science literature Oll 

-, 
the interrogation of juveniles was silent c:oucer:ti:lg ~irical 

information about the basic parameters of interrogation in juvenile 

cases. Fo1:' ~~le, there has been no observation of the frequency 

of custodial interro~ation of juveniles by police t differential 

application of inten-ogation with various types of juveniles, or 

the f::equency with which j uveniles waive or asse~ rights' to stience 
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and counsel. '!his study sought to provide this necessary empirical 

bac:kground aga:!.nst which to set ou::' subsequent results concerning 

juven::Ues' competence to waive rights in inten-ogation. 

Let us btiefly ot.;tline the,object:ives of this s:u.dy. First, 

QUa would wish to k:nov jus~ hew frequenuy juveniles are interroga:ed, 

and which juveniles are mare or less likely to be inte;-:ogated ~hen 

:f.n the custody of poliC£!. Our 'pre.li:l:ainary obsermt:ions :f.::uiicated 

that inte!..!.ogation in juvenile cases inv.'alTf..ng sta.tus Qffenses and 

mi.sdemeanors was too infrequent to warrant detailed study. For this 

:'USC11, the study eT3"D1ned. inte::ogation only in reference to c:.ases 

involving alleged felom.es. 19 

Sec=d, cue would wish to k::z:Iow the frequency rith which juvexU..les 

that frequency suggests that: juveniles are e51'ec1 a J J y wlnerable to 

"inherent =er~iQU" in pollce inten"Ogat:1cns. The rate with vhich 

adult susuects "n-~e to talk" (a ph:ase we shall use generally to . . 

refer to asserd.on Qf the right against: se.lf-inc::hd %3a tion) ~ been 

do=meuted as 42.7: in a PitUburgh sample Qf aciult suspec:s (Seeburger 

and. Wet=Lck, 1967). One would expect that juveniles f rate of refusal 

to talk. would be less t!la: in adult c::ases. Driver (1967), £or(( e:cmIple, 

has summar.::ed deveJ.~tal, soc::ial status, and pL""'Scmalit'7 diaracter-

isd.cs which were r!!lated to higher ra~es Qf c:cmplia.:a.ce in soc:.ia.l 

of :."1ese Caracter'..s'tics--e. g., low status vis-a-v-f-s one f s c:ouf::outar, 
k. 

lack of e:c:er.m.l ~port, g:uter depencisnca-are found in varying' 
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as a. group in the role of the in1:erroga1:ed. In addition, high ra.1:es 

of obedience and compliance es~ecially among adolescents of ages 

U-14, have been docUf4enteq 1x!. research by Costan.:a and Shaw (1966) 

and Patel and Gordon (1960). 

Thi:d, one would wish to know whether the aforementioned 

observaticms would vary .in fnquency under different conditions of 

procedural, safeguards. We havil! noted earlier that over a period 

of three ~tears, the juvenile Cl'ure pard.cipating in the present 

study isstl.ed a series of c:hangE!s in polieies emphasizing greater 

safeguards in the interrogaticm~ of juveniles in each succeeding 

. year. ru:s provided the opportunity: (1) to examine c:h.anges in 

police app,lications of saf eguar1is as specified by court policY 

c:.hanges; (2) to document any changes in rates of refusal to waive 

rights du:'ing less frequent versus more frequent application of 

procedural safeguards (for e:cample, the presence of adult third-parties); 

and (3) to: dete:rm1ne whedler the frequencies of interrogations, in 

gene-ral and for various types of juvenile cases, would be rela1:ed 

to the deg:!:'ee of safeguards applied in interrogatiOf1S. 

.?:ocedure 

The d.ci~ta in this study were derived from a random sample afall 

felony refe!rral.s to the juvenile court.in 1974, 1975, and 1976. 'nle 

main sample! years were 1974 and 1975; a syp:ll er sample was drawn 
,', 

from 1976 to provide verification of trends obtained in ~a.r1sions 

of the two ,main sample years. 

A computer printout was obtained which listed each felony 

referral made to the court dur-ng each of the three years, alpha.-

.,--==~-----.~---
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betica.lly a.r:anged by name of the juvenile referred. Every tee 

l:1.sd.ng was selecud for 1:1C:lusio1:'J. in the study, f-rcm amcug the 

2573 and 2909 listings made d~-Dg 1974 and 1975, respect~vely. For 

the secmldary sample in 1976, every trlenc,eth lis1:ing was selecud 

f:am among :he 2683 l1s'd.ng. When the juven;ile selected had. mere 

than one felony refen-al for the year under study, data collected 

as d.esc:ibed below were collected for each of the juvenile r s felony 

refe::als dur.:£.ng tbat yuz. 

The follcw1ng data were obtained for eacll reierral f:cm the 

~~...ate pollee report c:rmtained in the juvenile I s soc:.1al file: 

pollee depart::lent:s mak~ng the re£e::al, whether the repo~ ncted a 

reading of Mirancla wa:c:z.1ngs, whether int!!-""'rOgatic:m occurred (tha1: is, 

quesd.ons ve.., re~orted 9h:1.c:!l were posed to the juvenile, or the 

::spon stated that: ~ oe~ed), the place were inter=o

gadJm oc:cu::t!d, whether ~ juvenile was re~oned to h;jLVe waived 

:igh'CS (or.l.lly 0:' by s1gna=n) , whether the juve:trile ~ ~or-..ad to 

have refused to wa:f.ve right:3, whether the juvenile prDVide: informatian 

to the police (dlat is, the report: c:rmtained infomatic:m reported to 

have been gi~ by the juvenile odler than personal ident1':~cation, 

address, etc.), whether the report stated that the juven:Lle "refused 

to talkll (an alteca.tive pol,ice natat10n ~lying refusal to waive 

r.ight: against; sel.f-incn:ninstion), whether varicusocer adult: 

third ?a...~:ies (inclUt;iil:1g parents) were uoted as present.2° 

For each juveniJ.e, the foll~..:lg d.au were .reccrrieci:rat;e, sex, 

address of ?aren1:, date(s) of referral(s), t01:al nmaber of fe.rfmy 

=efe::-als for the juvenile prior to the refer:al under bvestigac'on, , 
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and total nt.m!ber of referrals of any type prior to the referral 

under investigation. Age of the juvenile at the time at which the 

felony referral was made was calculated and recorded for each 

referral. Address of parent was used as an index of socioeconomic 

status. Prior to the study J C01mty census tracts were rank-ordered 

on the basis of a composite index of median family income and median 

family education reported for each t=act in 1970 U.S. Census Bureau 

data. These ra~kings were used to divide the census tracts into 

four categories of socioeconomic status. 21 

When research forms for all cases were completed, all identifying 

information was removed (e.g., name, address), and all remaining 

in£or.ca~~on was prepared for computer analysis. The sample in the 

study was described in ~ ways: (1) the subject sample, defined as 

the j1%Veniles involved in all felony cases in the study; and (2) the 

event sample, defined 'as the re.£en-aJ. events in the study, and being 

greater in number than the subject sample due to multiple referrals 

for some juveniles in any gj.ven year. 

Included in. the main subj ect sample were 491 juveniles (237 

in 1974 sample and 254 in the 1975 sample), including 450 males and 

41 females, 380 whites and 111 blacks, and ages ranging from 6 to 

17 years. 

Since any subject 1~ the sample could have-been involved in more 

than one felony referral during a given s~le year, the number of 

felony referrals (which we 'Wi.J.l call "events") in a sample year 

exceeds the number of subjects. For this reasou, the sample descrip-

tion is presen:ed in two ways in Ap'Pendix A: in Table I 7 a description 

of the subject sample; and in Table II, a desc::::f..ption of the event 

~ 
il_,.:.,,-===-=< ___ ~ ___ _ 

o 
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s~le. Ch:L-s~uare tests rl!Veal.ed 1lO significant d.iffe:rences 

be1:".Jeen 1974 and 1975 (for beth the subject desc:iption and ~t 

desc:rip'tiou) with regard to my of the demcgn.pilic, refe:r:al history, 

or referra.l.-eype var'-ables included in the tables. 

An ezam1nat::Lo: of T~le II in Appendix A will shew that about 

cme-quarter of the referr.al events i:volved black juven:Ues. About 

70% of the events involved jU'ftniles ages 15-16. The low percentage 

of 17 year olds in thf~ sample is due to a ma:d"",,, jur..sdict1oual 

age of 16 in Missouri. About ene-half of the events involved 

juve:i.les who ~ nc pd.or felony referrals, but the average number 

of prior feloay refe::als was 1.00 (1974) aDd l.46 (1975), and the 

auage number of teal. prior refer:aJ.s of my k.ind v.as about 3. 

Intar:ogation V~-ables 

Oar firs: objecd.ve was 'aJ E'T2"":fne "I7a:Irl..ables represen~g 

SYS't2mad.c differencas bet'Wef!:D 1974 and 1975 1;1 ter.:s of inte:!: .. ogat:1.cn 

In the llSe of pelie& racord.s as a sour~ of data., we encotmtered 

clearly t!mt inter=ogad.cuwas at-:empt:ad and/or c:aox: ... .!.ed q~t, while 

odlers would hot. Fer e:ample, ra~or-..s often statad tha~' a juve:U.le 

was a'P'Prehended, was read h.i.s rl.ghts t and "made the following 

s:a.tement. " .:Uthougn it may be il:1£er.:-ed that quas:ioning had oc:ur::'eC, 

there was no· c:.lea: 1lO1:ad..o;m to e:a: eff act in suc:hc:ases. 

i\ 
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Consequently, we have c:.hosen to desetibe interrogation va~les 

sel'arately for "kncwn" interrogatious (part I of Table 2-1) and for 

"inferred" interrogations (part II of Table 2-1). KnOton1 interrogations 

are those in which police reports were sufficiently complete to have 

provided a notation that interrogation was attempted o~ ca.-ried out: 

that is, police noted that they ask.ed the juvenile to provide infor-

mation or noted Sl'ecific questions asked. Inferred interrogations 

are those in which no such notations occurred in police reports, but 

in which interrogation (or attempts to interrogate) could be inferred 

because the r&1'ort inc:.l.uded infol:mation subsequently provided to 

police by the juvenile, or stated that the juvenile would not talk. 22 

The results can be desc:rlbed as follows. 

1. Between ~ and l2! ~ the total felouy referrals in .!. 

given Iear a'D'Deared !2. involve custodia.l interrogation II 'Dolice. 

Table 2-1 shows that l:a1owu interrogatious occurred in about one-third 

of the total felony referrals", and inferred interrogations (see Pan II 

of Table 2-1) accouuted for an additional one-third. There was no 

significant difference between the two years in the frequency of 

either type of interrogation. Miranda rights warnings ~ere rel'orted 

to have been read in about 80% or more of~he cases in all years 
~/ 

f 

for both knOton1 and W,erred interrogations. 

2. Ih!. 'Dresence of court ~epresentatives (probation officer) 

~ .2i 'Darents ~ 1nterr02atiou..~ ~ ~ ~reauent during vears 

~ 'Dolicv reau:t.red .!. g;eater d~.2i 'Dl:'Ocedural saie2Uards 

(1975 ~ 1976). Ta.ble 2-1 shows that e,~ representatives ~ere 

present at significantly mora known and infe~ed 
i\ 
II 
II 

iute:~ogations in 
}; 

If 
;/' 
f 
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Table 2-1 

In1:er=ogad.cn Variables duri:1g Three Sample Years 

Vart.ables 

N, to ca.l felony referrals 
: with known or infened 

inter:r:'ogad.ons 

N 
% of toal felony 

referrals 
: read tight:s 

'Wao present: percent of 
interrogation cases 
cases: 

Attorney 
Court t't!'presentat:ive 
Pamnt 

.. Mult f:1el1d/relad.'Ve 
Parent noted Co be ' 

absent 
Unkn~ 

Where inter-opted: percmlt 
of interrcgad.on cases 
a1:: 

Cour: center 
Police station 
Heme 
School 
At scene 
Unkncwu 

Percent ~th ~epor: that 
oral or signed waiver 
obtained 

1974 

3:30 

74.5 

131 

39.7 
77.9 

0.8 
ll.5 
50.4 

1.5 

1l.5 
3S.9 

9.9 
3B.2 
21.4 
4.6 

14.5 
11.4 

31.2 

1975 

377 

64.2 

129 

34.2 
82.9 

0.8 
56.6 
69.8 
5.4 

5.4 
1B.6 

38.0 
2B .. 7 
8.5 
O.B 

10.3 
12.4 

51.2 

1976 

(ll6) 

(61.2) 

(:39) 

(33.6) 
(89.7) 

(0.0) 
(71.8) 
(82.1) 
(0.0) 

(0.0) 
(17.9) 

(48.7) 
(3a.3) 
(0.0) 
(0.0) 
(3.1) 
(7.6) 

X2 
(1974 CD 1975) 

<0.001 
<0.01 

(0.01 

<0.001 

<0.05 

(61.3) <0.01 

, 
(Cou1:inued) 

I" 

1 

I 

./' 
;l 

(I 
."" 



N 
% of total felony 

referrals 
% read rights 

Who present: percent of 
inferred interrogation 
cases with 

Attorney 
Court representative 
Parent 
Adultmendl relative 
Parent noted to be 

absent 
Unlmown 

<.' 
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Table 2-1 (Continued) 

1974 1975 

115 

34.8 
89~~6 

1.1 
2.6 

40.0 
0.0 
'/ 

13.0 
45.2 

o 

(i 

113 

30.0 
8:3.4 

2.6 
26.5 
4:3.4 
0.0 

7.0 
46.0 

1976 

"(32) 

(27.5) 
(82.3) 

(J." in 
(4j~·~}~( 
(62.5) 
(0.0) 

(9.0) 
(25.0) 

I .. 

(1974 to 1975) 

-< 0.001 

i) 

c, 
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o 

1975 than in 197,4. There was also a significant increase in the 

presence of parents from 1974 to 1975 for kncwn inte:"toga:ions 

, (~gh not for 1'nferred interrogations). "l'hese trends clearly 

c011d.:ued in 1976, the year when the requiremena concer:c:f.l1g the 

presence of parent a:wi court officer were made e:plldt by S1:a:u:e. 

It would ~ear, then, t:a: Cow:"C ci1:ec"tj,ves mdstatutory changes 
(/r~l 

had a predicUble effec't on police i,;1terrogaticn proc; ,:lreS with 
..... ..1.....-. 1 

juveniles. 

The ma:ked. absence of attorDeys in 1c:ncwu in:e::ogad..QtIS probably 

u,an artifact of the procedures wh1ch we:ra~ to be followed peor to 

a::8mpts to interrogate in th1s systeM. Espec~a"Y in 1975 and 1976, 

pelice procedure C;alled far :od..ficati011 of paren:s1mmediate1y 

follCl'fliug tak~ng the juven:Ue in:o custody aDd prior to interrogad.an. ., 

It 15 l1kely that 1£ pa:ents indicated a desire for the 1:vol vement of 

& at1:O=ey, or if a public defender were on hand tt) aciv"..se the . 
I) 

juvem 1 e (as somed.mes occur:ed even without & request for counsel by 

the junnilE:), pol.i;c. would antic:i.;1a'te cotmSel! s advice to juve::Ue 

:0 rempin silent:. In. such cases, police probably would not b01:.~er 
/'\ 

to nota in their report my'--'1nte:u::1cm.s they mght have had re.gard.:!.ng 

:f.ntL~gat1ou, and. the case would not qual.ify as a known interrogac.ou 

&ttempt~ tJ'nfort=at~y, then", these data do not indicate ~ther the 

fr~uency of the presence of &:t,Or.1eYS or, of course, differences 

bet:wee.n' "sample years in such f~es. 

3. la ..!.2.Z!. !!!!a ~roc:edural safe2'Tla.rds ~ lfia.s't e:mchasi:ed, 

.E!!. ~jorttv .2.i=~ inte~2ations oc:curred .!5. ~olice sta.tions 
\S\ 

,~ ~ 

(38.2:) .!!!!! ~ juveniles' homes (21.4:) ... .:01 'these sites a:e the lnost 

o 

I 
'I 
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ccmvenien't for policeanq. probably served illl'por1:ant tactical. functions. 

The at:llaSl'here of a police station can be conducive tc) cooperation 

by juveuiles because of the authority symbolized by the set1:1%1g. 

In addition, a home can be mer!! eonducive to cooperation because 

its infomality might allow a juvenile to .let down defenses. These 

c011Sideratious, as well as matters of convenience, might account for 

" 
the relative. infrequency of interrogations at the court/detention 

center (see Tahel 2-1). 

4. Interrogation ~ the court center (detention) si2Idficmltly 

increased, .. ~ ~ juveniles' .homes significantly decreased, in ~ 

years ~lving ~ exDlicit policy regarding procedural safeguards. 

'!his was undoubtedly due to the requirement in 1975 and 1976 to 

bring juveniles to a court officer (probation officer) before interro-

gation. Table 2-1 shews also that interrogations at police stations 

decreased from 1974 to 1975, and then in~reased again in 1976; this 

is probably because, in 1976, the court placed probation officers in 

police sta:tions which had a record of more frequent interrogations, 

in order to ,make statutory compliance easier for thes~ police depar'Clellts. 

Summary. Cus'todial interrogation by police in juvenile felony 

cases was COlmllD1l practice in this jurisdiction. Prior to explicit 

court: policy and statutory requirements which increased procedural 

protections (that is, ill 19i4), paren1:3 were present'a.t juveniles' 

interrogations in only about one-half of the cases, and probably 

more of the remaining cases ~'Jlved 00 "friendly" third-party 
~ ) 

assiStance for juveniles. It is clear .that changes in juvenile court: 

rules in 1975 produced a different set of interrogaeion behaviors 

I 
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by police, iJ:1volv1ng g:ea1:al:' procedural. protections in the f013 of 

1:h1rti-par-:y mcu:f.tors and mon formal and controlled interrogation 

s~.tes • The t::end toward greater safeguards was even further 

augmented in 1976, commensurate with new' sU,tutory rules for in,teao-

gatiQ1l procedures. 

Interrogations ill Different Refer:al ~es 

Table 2-2 shows t:he frequency of interrogations (known and 

infe::red) for va...-:ious types of juvenile cases, defined by demcgrapltic 

cha.racterlstic:s of the j~:.-ven:Ues and by c.lasses of all.eged offenses 

under investigatiou;. s1m lar dau, are presented for known inte!..o-

gations separately. W'e will focus pr'-marlly an uta from,l974 and 

1975, since the small sample in 1976 (71 interrogations) produces 

UDS'table data when div:1ded amcng several demographic cl.asses. 

s. Younger juvetrl.les ~ somewhat ~ likely ~]!. inte::rogated 
,., I 

~~ older juven:Ues. Although the percentages were not signifi-

canUy d1fferent statistically, inter:'Qgad.cu rates were consisten1:ly 

h:f.gber for juveniles of ages 13 or 1l-tm,d-younger than for old.er 

juveniles, in both of the two ma:1.:n years and when eaJJ:ula.ted for 

known inte::rogations or for la1cwtt plus inferred interrogations. 

6. Number of orior felaav refer:als and ~e of all.e2ed ==-;;. - - - - === 
felo-nvwere not consistently related to likelihood of ·i:lten'O~at:ion. 
~-- --
7. " Juvem..le~ ~ .! :!.-elat::'vely . gnater number of orior f.~lotty 

'\\ " co_, 

refer:'al.i: tended ~ :e! ,1:1ten'O!ated .!r.;~Eh 1!!! f:eauenc:r 1:1 lillE!::. 
i: .' '.'f(i 

~ J:2.Z.!, ,Ii!! ~ juveniles .E ,?Ses Jst~!E.!. alleged felonies a2ains~ 
1/ . 

oersont!· 

.. 
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Table 2-2 

Percent of Felony Referrals Within Demographic Groups 
Involving Known and Inferred (It and I) Interrogations Combined, 

and Known (It) Interrogations Alone 

. Var1.ables 

Ages···· 

12 or younger 
13 
14 
15 
16 

Number Prior 
Felony Referrals 

o 
1 
2 
3 
4 or more 

Felony Investigated 

Against person 
Aga.ins1: property 
Possession 

Race 

WlUte 
Black 

For known interrogation 
cases, proportion 
inter:'Ogated at ~driouS 
si tes, by rat:e 

i 

White 
Court: center 
Police station 
Rome 
School 
At scene 
Unknown 

It and I COIl1bined 

1974 1975 

88.0 
80.2 
74.5 
17.5 
12.5 

75.5 
72.0 
78.9 
7'3.7 
80.0 

78.1 
80.7 
54 • .5 

79.3 
63.3 

72.4 
77 .8 
70.5 
60.7 
66.2 

11.0 
6B.4 
70.5 
45.5 
52.B 

41.7* 
69.9 
62.0t 

74.4 
41.4 

(1976) 

(46.1) 
(61.5) 
(54.5) 
(62.7) 
(62.8) 

(59.7) 
(56.3) 
(60.0) 
(75.0) 
(66.0) 

(62.5) 
(64.8) 
(33.3) 

(68.3) 
(45.9) 

1974 

52.0 
48.4 
42.6 
37.1 
35.1 

37.8 
41.2 
42.1 
36.B 
4B.O 

31.9 
43.4 
30.9 

43.9 
25.3 

9.6 
36.4 
23.5 
3.2 

15.8 
12.2 

It Only 

51.7 
38.9 
45.5 
33.3 
:30.1 

33.9 
41.a 
35.0 . 
36.4 
22.6 

l1.1 
38.8 
24.1 

40.6 
1B.9 

38.8* 
28.7 
9.2 
0.9 
9.2 

13.0 

(1976) 

(51.3) 
(30.8) 
(36.4) 
(33.3) 
(35.3) 

(31.3) 
(37.5) 
(40.0) 
(25.0) 
(40.0) 

(37.5) 
(33.0) 
(33.3) 

(38.0) 
(24.3) 

(58.6) 
(31.0) 

(Continued) 

.I 
I 
I 
I 
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Table 2-2 (Conti:lued) 

1974 1975 {1976) 1974 1975 (1976) 

Black 

Court ccu:ar 10.5 34.2 (22.2) 
Police s-cac.cu 57.8 28.7 (66.5) 
Hcma 15.7 4.7 
School 0 .. 0 0 .• 0 
A: scene 10.S 19.0 
Unknown 5.3 13.3 

*x2 indica:ed significan: difference (p<O.OOl) between 1974 anA 1975. 

t xZ :!.D41cated sign:!.ficmt clifie=e (p< 0 .01 beeoeen 197\ and 1975. • ~SC. /" 
1975'1 black v. wh.1te propor-..iQUS int:erroga:ed were significanUy dif_eren 
(p«'O.OOl) • 

---=9. L 
1: . 

----~·-!I· 
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It will be ~ecalled tha: ~: 1975 the juvenile court began requiring 

tha: police officers bring juvedUe suspects to the court/ de:end.on 

cen:er before il:u:errogatiou (to allow a court officer to monitor the 

in:en-oga:icu proceedings. This; made interroga:iou much more 

difficult than was the case in 1:~ 74, due to the need to ;ranspott 

juven:Ues to the court center and to delay interrogation until the 

arr.i:val. of parents. It is possi!lle~ therefore, that police responded 

to such added complexities by decreasing the rate of interrogation 

in cases wherein confession would be of secondary importance as 

evidence. Thus a juvenile with multiple past felOnies may have been 
\ 

Viewed as sufficiently sUSl'ect, because of his past history, to 

/) 
wan-'G:t detainment withou: evidence which might be gained by ti!.:J8-COU-

suming interrogat1on. Regarding offenses against persons, direct 

. evidence f1:'01ll testimony and identification provided by the Vic"tim 

is more often ava.1l4ble in ~ch cases than in cases involving 

offenses against proper'Cy. Aga:Ln, gj.ven the increased CDmplexity of 

inter:ogation procedures in197S, police may have reduced their 

ra:e of interrogation in such cases, g:f.ven the avail..a;;,ility of evidence 

other than confessions. 

This explanation gains suppon from data':; in Table 2-2 indicating 

tha: in 1976 the rate of interrogation in such cases returned to the 

higher 1974 ;ate. Early in 1976, the juvenile cQundecided to mIce 

court officers available in police stations for monitoring interro-

gations. This served to reduce the effort for police in satisfying 

procedural requirements and can account for the fttcrease in interrogation 

~, the cases in question in 1976 • 
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juven1.les ::!!!.l.!!! ~ m. white juven::f.les. The difference was -' -
s1:atisticall:v si2%1ific:ant ja .!ill.. 

10. lh!. ~..2i interro«ation E.i black su~ec-:s decreased 

Worke:'S in the present court system suggested to us that in'te:ro-

ga:c:L.au with black juveniles is perceived generally by police to be 

less fru:f.tful than with white juveniles. Pas't studies of .blac..1c. 

self-identity (Kardj,ner a:1Ci Ovesey, 1962) and i:2.~rpersona.l dynamics 

be'tWeen black juveniles and authority figures both whits (Kat:, 1973) 

and b:lack (Gr.mzbs, 1964) sugges't that black juven:Ues could be 

expected to re.ac't to police in an inhibit~ and disc:ustful maxmer, 

perhaps mare so than, would whites (Pale%'mC, 1959). Police might 

e:pec't mare dmia' of ~t or t'esis'Cance, and theni01':e less 
t 

"re:1Dfo".-e" fa" eaer;y ""!laded :I.n cIie :l.neenosa"l1"" of blaclr. 

juveniles. Thus, both of, the S1:atistica.l ObSe:i:Vati~ mig~t be 

reflections of the same general consequence noted earlier: that, 

and.c:f.pated effor1: req~red for intar.rogation dec:eased the likelihood 

of inte.r:ogatiOl1. 

In addition, the requirements regarding presence of coutt 

=!!l'resen'tatives and ?uents 31: in:e~ ... ogat1ous in 1975 may have had 

an l!S1'ed.ally g:~ter impac't in cases involving blacks. Cour.: 

workers observed that it was mare d~ fficult in mm:tY ins:-ances te 

majority of suc~ ?areDcs were less advan:aged f~cia'ly :r.~ were 

/ 
white ?uma., and therefere wouldl be more likely to la.ck?nones., to 

-- -i.i;.)-::;::;;;<,*"-",,=.~,,",,~~=-- ---------
< •• \\ 
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have problems in a"al:1S~ortation to C!L court center t or to have types 

of occupations widch put the parentoue of contact during the working 

day. It is llOteworthy that interrogation of blacks began to return 

to the 1974 level in 1976, when court representatives were made 

available at police stations. Being located in neighborhoods, 

such sites were more accessible to bl,ac:k parents and would have 

offered fewer t:a.usportation and cc:mmumication problems for police 

and families than in 1975 when travel to the court center was 

required. The final entry in Table 2--2 is consistent with this 

explanation. The necessity in 1975 of: a court representative's 

presence coincided nth a decrease in the use of police stations for 

known interrogations for eases of both whites and blacks, but much 

=ore dramatically for blacl~. The use of police stations for 

inte::ogation of blacks markedly increased again in 1976, when court 

representat;tves were made available at police stations. 

Juvenile Sustlects t ReS'Douses 

Ive ;r.UJ. now oxamine the frequency ~7ith which juveu:iles waived 

r.Lghts to silence. One"rlll recall that court policy demanded 
. , 

greater procedural safeguards in intertogatious in 1975 than in 

1974. In fact, procedural safeguards were significantly more in 

evidence in 1975, according to our earlier da:a on the presence of 

court: officers and parents and the sites of interrogations. Thus 

we are in a position to examine whether the frequency of rights 

Waiver was ~elated to the degree of procedural safeguards provided 

to juveniles. 

so 
\\ 

A juvenile was considered to have "talked"-waived the right 

agail'lst self-inc:1mi naticm-wilen a police repo~ contained :f.·n:for.na.tion 

provided by the juvenile other than mere identifying information. 

Since the primary purpose of this por--ion of the study was 1:0 

e:amine the ded.sion regarding waiver of the nght to rems"n silent, 

no distinction ~ made concerning whether talk1ng ~lved ccnfe~sion 

or d"'ia
' 

so long as the juvf!n:Ue t s state:c;;~t addressed itself 

tc the alleged offense which ~ under custodial icvestigation by 

the police. 24 I~al," or lar..ng c:la:1m 1:0 the right against 

self-incrfm1nat1on, was defined. as a IlCtatiCU in police reports 

that the juveni.le had. refused (onlly or in wrid.n.g) to waive rights, 

or merely thii the juveuile had rl!fused 1:0 tal1c. after being taken 

into custody. These juveniles were considered to have made the 

decision to remain silent. 

The follaw:f.ng observations a:e derived from data in Tables 2-3 

and 2-4 shewing juveniJ.es' responses to the waiver decision for 

1974 and 1975 (ccmbined. and separately) and for the smaller 1976 

sample. 
,I, 

11. m berm. ~ inferred intL"'":'023,t10ns cC'l:Dbined, ~.!!E!. 

gi refusal !eo ~ 1a 1974-75 !!!.~ • Juveniles chose to talk, 

and thus potenti.ally to incr'mnate themselv~ by confession or de:1i.a:l, 

:in :he rema-1n1ng 90.6% of the cases. The obtained refusal :,oate for 

juveniles .is considerably s=aller than that for adults (42:) :,oepo~ed 

by Seeburg~~ and Wet:icl!:. (1967). 

Occasicmally juven.iles ara knOWt1 to pronde information to 

police prior to being "n'for.::1ed of thei= rights by a reaciing of Mi=a.nda 

)) 
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warnings. These caSes migh.t constitute v'spontaneous confessions II 

before police have the opportunity to present the warnings, or might 

resul.t f:rom police. 'negligence. Whatever the reason, one woul.d wish 

to knew the rate of :oef'usal to talk specific:a.lly in those cases 

where juveniles were known to be informed of their right to remain 

silent. Of the 405 c:a.ses meeting this c:iteriOll (13ee o;rable 2-3), 

refusal to talk occurred in 11.3% of the_. cases, a rate which is not 

different from the more general refusal rate noted above. 

12. The rate of refusal to talk was not related to the desn:'ee --- ---- _._-==;;;. 
of nrocedtn'al. safesNards.That is, there was no difference in the 

refusal ra.tes between. 1974 and 1975, in spite of the S'reater prevalence 

of procedUral safegurads in the latter year. 'nle result is ccnfir.:led 

by the refusal rate in the smaller sample of cases in 1976. 

13. Refusal ~ ~ was vinually nonex:1.st~ below age ~, 

.!!!S. occurred in abaut 12-14! E! interrogations . involving 15 ~ 12. 

year~. (see Table 2-4). 

14. !a! ~ E! ref~lSal ~ ~ tended E!z. increa~ ~ .E!. 

number .2£. orior felony referrals ~ the .E:!!!. ,of interro£atiOll, and 

tended !2. ~ greater in cases involV'ingoffenses a2ainst nersons 

(assault, armed robbery) ~ B!. nr01lerty .2!. tlossessiotl ~ses. These 

=esul.ts are consistent with the generally held assumption that mere 

sophistiC'-.3.ted juveniles (older, or having I:Cre pnor contact ri:h 

police and co~ procedures) are somewhat mere ready to assert 

f3nrl 1iarity with the meaning of the rights or to lesser intimidation 

by police auth.ority. Additionally, one might S1'eculate that assertion 

I _ 

f 

'j 

Sla 

Table 2-3 

JuvC1ile Suspects' Responses 

Variables 

Total felcuy 
refer:als (1) 

"!.:tJawu/ inf er.:ed 
inte--rogations (N) 

Number of interrogations 
including: 

Talking 
R.e:fusal to waive or 

to talk 

Percmt of refusal for: 

Total felony referrals 
~1J./1l1ferred 

intBncgat:Lcns 
"l.m::Jwu1 infa::ed 

intacogaticns When. 
righ:.s 1c2cwn to have 
been read 

11974-1975 

701 

488 

442 

6.S 

9.4 

11.3 

2.3 

17.S 

1974 

3~O 

246 

24 

7.9 

9.7 

11.7 

3.0 

17.4 

1975 

317 

242 

220 

22 

5.8 

9.1 

10.9 

1.5 

17.7 

(1976) 

(116) 

(il) 

(61) 

(4) 

(3.4) 

(5.6) 

(6.3) 

(2.5) 

(9.3) 
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Table 2-4 

Rate of Refusal to Talk Within Demographic Classes, 
Expressed as Percentage of 

~ and Inferr~d Interrogations Combined 

Variables 

AgesG~ 

12 or younger 
13 
14 
15 
16 

Number '1prior felony 
referrals 

o 
1 
2 
3 
4 or :acre 

Current referral 

Against person 
Against property 
'E'ossession 

B.ace 

White 
3lack 

1.974 

0.0 
5.5 
0.0 

13.0 
13.7 

9.5 
8.0 

12.9 
0.0 

14.3 

15.8 
7.6 

13.3 

7.9 
15.7 

1975 

0.0 
0.0 
3.2 

10.4 ' 
12.9 

6.9 
9.1 

14.3 
20.1 
ll.S 

16.6 
8.4 
8.6 

9.6 
6.4 

(1976) 

(0.0) 
(0.0) 
(0.0) 

(12.5) 
(6.1) 

(4.8) 
(0.0) 
(0.0) 

(16.6) 
(10.0) 

(10.0) 
(5~2) 
(0.0) 

(3.6) 
(11.7) 

': -
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of ~.-ghts \i~ be mere , 'fkely in juvenile cases when c:.rc:t.::mStances 

(e.g., being accused of a serious assaultive offense) suggest to the 

junni'e the e:peC1:ancy that "catr'licd.cn" is l1kel.y to lead to 
C; 

. 
13 • ~ 1:a. Table k:! suqest a himer ~ ,gic ref'1.'.sal S2. S!1:£ 

!5!£ black iuveniles .sE!!! 12.£ white juveniles. The e%Ce;l1:1on to thi.s 

~ was in 1975, when police at'Parently became mere selective in 

the interrogat1on of bl.ack jUft1UJ.es (see Result 10 above) because 
'~\ 

of Uew' procedures and system circumstances wh:f.ch made interrogad.ou 

generally mere ciiff:!.cult. Police m:f.ght have ded.ded to expend the 

added. effort for interroga'tiou of blacks only when they sensed some 0 

chance of.less res:..s1:ance on the part of a black suspect, thus 
'J 

producing the st:ad.st:f.c:al reducticm in the refusal rata during' 1975. 

" I 

c.:md.on. Soma ather ju:d.sd:1ct:l.cms w-f..ll conta:f.npopulat1cms of juv-m:Ue 
, ~~ 

faloay refer:als which ua proportionately diffe:ent f::omYfthe, present 

samples in" oue or ~I! d,emog::3l'hic varf-3bles. It mast be assumed, 

teo, that police :investigative pro:eciures may d:iffer f:cm one 

A careful considera.tiou, of the juven::Ue sample .and the. inter=ogatiou 

:;s~licies descr'-bed earlier 'i..f!. t!U.s. t'el'ort shofl:l,d. provide SQt!le esti:::a.:e 

() 

Q 

i 
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In spite of these Umitations, this investigation does provide 

empirical doeument.ation which giv~s me.c.ming and importance to the 

study of juveniles' right:s in interrogation. In the present juris-

diction--and we assume in many others as well--the interrogation of 

juve:411es occurs in about three-quan:ers of cases involving alleged 

offenses which are serious enough (that is, felonious) to present 

the possibility of delinquency adjudication (and therefore placement 

in a juven:i.le correctional institution). Interrogation is as 

likely to be employed with younger and less experienced juvenUes 

as with older ones, although for younger jf!oiVeniles the consequences 

of a confession might involve pressure to acceptdiversiou treatment 

rather than full adjudication and correcticmal placement. In fact, 

interrogation was shown to be uoHlative, rather than the exception, 

for all ~sses of juveniles in the s~y, even in those classes 

which had l!:2Wer rates of interrogation ccmJ)ared to other classes. 

In study-t...ng juvenile interrogation, then, we are not responding to 

the law's concerns about a rare event, but about a practice the 

consequences of which influence hundreds~f juveuiJAes in the present 

jur..sdictic)tl each year and many thousands of juveniles nationally. 

Therl!sults of the study echo a question which has been raised 

by scores of, courts and legal comme::l1:atl;JrS, and which. was the impetus I' 

for the ~estigatiOt1S described later: are juveniles capable of 

provici:ing a meaningful waiver of their rights to avoid self-inc::im-

inc:ation and to obtain legal ~otmSel? Only about 10% of the juve:!.iles 

in the p;esent study asserted their right to silence, compared to 

42% of adUlts in earlier research (Seeburger and~etti~~, 1967). Is 
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the "average" juveu1le as ~'Pable as the "average" adult suspect of 

undersanciing the Miranda warnil1gs· or the:f.r implicat:Lons? Or is 

the lower rate of asser-~Im of rights by juveniles poss~bly a c:onse-

quence of poorer unde~tanding? Al:arnatively, might the higher 

rata of rights qaiver by juvemles be due to increased. in:tim:Ldatiou 

as a consequence of devel.~tal or scc:.ial vulnerabil.1:y vis-a-vis 

police authority? The data., :!len, prortde an em;Ji...-:ic:al basis for 

questioning t.'le eompete:ttc:e of juveniles to make a meaningful 

decU~OI1-voluntary and w::f.t!1 reascmable understanding-about the 

wa:Lver or assertion of rights in interrogaticu. 

If it is found that a substantial proportion of jlNeniles 

indeed do lack the necassary' competence to make these de~sions, 

·as same courts haVe a..-gued, then the question of sped.a.l legal 

safeguud.s of juvemJ.es' r'~ts in in.te.""rOga'Cion becomes imperative. 

The present data. concel:'%'dng rates of d.ghts asserd.cn under ccnc:i1tions 

of mon or fewer legal safegaar.is raises doubts about ~'Cher present 

t:encis in legal. n:meci1es--moni.1:ar...ng by court officers.,. presence 

of parants, g:eate.~ for.Da.l.ity and coneol in t~e nte and mmtfter of 

Even. nth these safeguards, the ra1:a of tights asserd.ol1 by juveniles 

~ not <:emparable to that found. for adult suspects, and inde!!d was 

no d1 ~:er\6t tilan the rates for juveni.les who had Ilot bee.~ prov:ided 

sped.a.l due proc:ess. These results alone Ileed not be in.tar';'reted 

as evidence of :!.naci~~ate protection; there are otiler plausible 

explanations Which. we will examine later. But together with t.'le 

e..""t1cer.:l~~of some cou...-ts regarding the role of parents in. juveni.le 
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1.nte.""%'OgatiQ11S, the :result';s c:all for an examination of parents' 

capacities to promoee ehe \lJelfare of their c:hi.ld in the context 

. of police and court investigations. 

At the broadest level, these iGiere thequest10ns which we 

addressed in the studies to be reported in the subsequent c.bapeers 

of this book. But before the sr.udiesthemselves could be designed, 

it was nec:essa:y to engage in a process which ident1f~ed t1l~\legal 

context for the questions, them. translated the legal seandards .. 

and concepts into psyc:hologic:al measures and research methods. We 

turn l10W to a description of thai': process. 
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Footnotes: Chapter Two 

1. llthough varyi:::1g somewhat f:om one jur.isd:1etiau to another, the 

(1) You do net have 'to make a Sl:a'tement and have the 

right to, remain silent. 

(2) Anything you say C3n and will be used against 

you in a cgurt of law. 

(:3) You are en:d.tled to c:ousult with an at:t~me,· before 

mterrogad.on ancl to have an attorney Pl:eSet1t during 

the interrogation. 

(4) If you c:an.not: afford an at'tOcey, one will be a:ppcinted 

for you. 

Z. For t"I!V'iI!ws of divers1.cm programs, see Cressey and McDeDlO'Ct (l973) 1 

Z!mr1ng (l974), Lemert (l97l), and Verenherg and Vereuberg'(1973). 

3. 'nd3 sect10u is intended for the reader whc is t'elad:vel.y unfam1Jjar 

, I with pollee and j'1Netl.iJ e c:=u:1: procedure, for wiUcll raascm callY 

4. 

5. 

f:iner points of law and prac1:ice have been omitted. But referenees 

Adams.!,: W11'iams, 407 u.s. 143 (1972). 

Peot)le..!.:R.odn~, 1., 2l N.Y.ld 1,2.:33 N.E.U 253,286 N.Y.S.ld 

'2.SS (1967);.£...!! L, 15 Cal.Ap-p. 3d 886, 93 Cal. R'ptr. 510 

" 

(1971). Nearly a.l.l courts addnss1l1g the issue of wlrmteered 

s~tements 1)nor eo custody and l-f..!=,anda. .... -amings have held ehem 
(/ 
1\ 

eo be admissable. See A1".m.ot.," 31 A..LeR.3d 5,65, 580, 677~96 (1970), 

for a :'eview of cour: deci.sions ~ ,t!l;f.s ~uesd.on. 
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6. People::!. Radney, P., 21 N.Y.2d 1, 233 N.E.2d 2S5, 286 N.Y.S.2d 

225 (1967); Pe(1)le::!.~, 10 Ill. App.3d 643, 295 N.E.2d 78 

(1973). 

7. For a review of circumsta.nces weighed in determining whether 

interrogatiaus have been custodial, see Annat., 31 A.L.R.3d 
" 'I 

563 (1970 and Supp. 1976). 

8. De,lj.vel:Y of a juvenile to court representatives at this point 

does not constitute a formal referral of the ease to the court. 

The legisl.ative intent for such provisions is to protect juveniles 

from the rigors' of adult interrogations. 

9. A reading of Miranda wa:n:f.n.gs is not specific:ally required at 

the time of arrest. But since any spontaneous adlZlission which a 

suspect might TDake in custody (for example, in tranSit from the 

"scene" to apol1ce station) is likely to be ruled inadm:Lssable 

in court if net preceded by the wannngs, most police officers 

apparently read th~ warnings as a ma.~er of routine at the time 

of arrest, whether or not fomal inter::ogation is planned. Miranda 

warnings would be issued again just prior to the interrogation 

in most instances. 

10. Statute and case law which provide VariOlas requiremen~ to be 

met in. order for a juvenile's wotiver of rights to be'''I'alid 

(andconfassion admissable) are reviewed in cml8iderable deta:U 

in subsequent c:hapte:'s. 

ll,. ~ ~ Gault" 387 U.S. 1 (1967). 

1~:. SUberman (1978) has noted that when ~,~secutors play an active 
Ii 

role in intake, the rate at which ea5f!S are not carr.f.ed f!orward 

(} 
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to the adjudicatory stage rises sharply, a~~arently because of 

the mere careful se::ut1ny of evidence and the inc:eased like-

libood that it w1ll be seen as insufficient to support the 

c:hange. There is a growing tenciency to create prosecutor's 

offices in juven:Ue courcs. 

13. An inior.:zal adjusCleut hear.1.ng is rarely presided over by a 

juvenile caurt judge. !t is usually in the hands of a court 

: officer who is appointed by the judga as a "hearing o£,ficarll 

or "cOlllmissioner." 

ll~. 'l.'his: figure may vary ~:rom 20% to 70% in various juvenile coutts 

(Corbett and Vereb', 1974). 

l.S. Many sa.tes require that: a finci1n.g of delinquency must rast on 

more tha:a. a juvenile's confa:'Ssion alone. .But in mast cases 

only some quantum of evidenc:e is necessary ..tU.c:b. will. give·· the 

ccmfession an "aura 'of authenticity" (Pie:sma at al., 1977). 

16. This impresslcm is confirmed by more recent observers as well 

(Piersma at al., 1977; Sllber=an, 1978). 

17. does not always ap~ly 

incases whera juven:Ues ua c:har;ed with status offenses, or 

in. 'cither s1tuat:1ous where incarceration is unllkely to . follow 

f::om adjudic:a.t:ion (Dav1s, 1974). 

18. The :-esults of the study repcr.:ed here have been published 

elsewhere (G~-sso and Pomi~ter, 1978). 

19. A felonY is defined here as any offense which would be so 

c:la.ssified according to c:..-i.te:±a ~~lied in c:l.assu)'ing offenses 
,I; 

comm::f.::edby aciult~~~ The :ee ~s considered in :zany jur-sdi;::.ons 

l 
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to be a misnomer when applied to juvenUe cases, since off enses 

referred to the juvenile court are not considered "cl:1m;na1 " 

under the Juvenile Code; but it is used here as a convenient 

label for a recognized category of offenses. 

20. It should be noted that the seudy was designed to examine whether 

juveniles "talkedll to police or "refused to talk., II but net to 

exami~e the rate of confessions (which is oulyone possible 

outcome of "t:a.lking") nor to detemiue the consequences of either 

rights waiver or cenfession. Examination of these important 

questions was beyond the capabilities of 'the methods employed 

in this seudy. 

21. For deta:U.s of this system for defining the socioec:01lOlIlic sta1:Us 
I' - -,~, 

of trac:ts<';~t, of juveniles' families, see Note 16 in Cha!)ter Four 
.. :'~4\ .. • 

22. Whether or net the information p~vided by the juvenUe was a 

full caufessiou or was incriminating was net relevant. For 

example, some cases included alibis and denials provided by 

the juvenile, and some included admissions of seconda~ or 

lE'.8ser involvement in offenses which the juvenile claimed were 

committed by other juveniles. 

23. Data regarding site ofinterrogatiou for inferred interrogations 

are not available, due to an oversight in the data collection 

process. It was not possible to return to court: files at a 

later date to correct the oversight, because many files by then 

would have ~een remcved by the court in the course of gen~ral 
,,'} 

court operations. But a later partial sampling of inierred 

interrogation cases did reveal trends s~miJar to those shewn for 

knOwn interrogations. 

-"'_~~'=_~:""'.=""'lS~ __ .... ~ __ . __ 
\~ ... 
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For a random. selec~ed port:l.ou of the cases in which juveniles 

"talk d II e, an attempt v.I.S made to categorize their statements as 

eoniessions, partial confessions, denials, etc. Approximately 

85-90: of the cases appeared to contain some level of acim:f.ssion 

to the all.eged offense, and 10: were denials of any involvement. 

Bawewr, we arrived at no cntenon for "adm:f.ssicu" which would 

allow us to report ~th any confidence on the rate of confession 

in these cases. For purposes or the?resent study, juveniles 

were Viewed as ~g placed themselves, k a potentially inc::i:n

inadng pOSition by hzvi:1g "talked" (that is, waived rights and 

made some statement), whether or not. they confessed. 

In this secd.au we review only those .implications which provide 

a general background for the subsequent $tudies in our proj act. 

A more deeailed examinaticu of the implications of the stuciy 

were prov:Lded in .CU1 e.ulier publication hy, Grisso and l'omicter 

(l978), and the interested r-..ader is referred there for a more 

comprehensive review. 
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!he purpose of this chapter is to describe our translatiou of the 

legal standard for competence to waive rights into me'thocb for assessing 

that competence. The reason for this translation was to develop measures 
~ 

!pf competence which would be concel'=ally ~elat!!d as closely as possible 

to legal requirements and legal concerns in weighing th~ validity of 

sUSl'ects' waiver of M1~anda rights. 

The e%l'eri1leDtal measures which we planneld to develol' were intended 

to provide the necessary tools for obta i n1ng e~1r1cal information about 

which types of juveDi.les were more or less c01l:!petent to waive n.ghts to 

.Uence and counsel. !his infomat1on, then, would be useful to legis-

lators in fo:m:Lng law controlling the procedu%'es of police and juvenile 

courts. In add1t1on, dte resul.ts would provide attorneys and judges 

with an empirical basis with which to weigh. the difficult question of 

the validity of wa:f.ver in ind1v:tdual juvenile cases. It was not our 

inteution to develol' tools or results which would rel'lace judicial 

~cret1011 in such m&t1:ers. ItA we will explain later in this chapter, 

the questicri of the validity of a juvenile's waiver requires a consider-

a~iOll of lDO%'!! factors than the competence of the juvenile alone. In 

addition, experimental research can rarely take iuto account all of the 

individual characteristics of j~nlles which might be relevant i: certai:l 
\\ 

eases. !he measures, then, were de~j.gned to provide. results which could 

stand as guidelines for judicial decisions, thereby impr~-ng the consist!!: 

and rationality of decis1onmaking. 
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Mcv1q f-rC'Dl the legal standard for ~ver c:::mpetence to c:itenon 

masu:es of competmce required a thorough review of relevant S1:atuta 

md. case Law, aa well u int±mate farAiliarity with legal process and. the 

juven:1.le jusd.ce system. '!'his background had to be integrated with a 

kncwledge of p.,.chclop,c:al const:uctll, the dev"'..l~t of psychological 

-..uru, me research design. The task c:.lear~y called for the joint 

~or-.s of peyc:hclagi.s'ts mci ~e~s in juvenile law. 

The =n~eI1811 f'.anm1 which fallows, then, was the product of formal 

=llabom'tion between lawyers and payc:hclcgu'tS which e:tended ovu a 

perioci of several mcmtlul. Among the legal prefessicmal.s par'"-1d.pad.n~, 

at vartoua stages were j:uciges, atU1rneys in private practice with j1rlf!%1::ile 

caaes, jwea:Ue court: atU1rneya, pubUc defenders in juvenile co~s, 

atU1rneys in a juven1J e lid.ga;d.cm emur and. in legal aid offices in 

var-ous gaog:a.phic a:eu of the COUlltty, and law prcfauors. Participating 

psychclcg1s'tS 1Dcluded. some who vere faculty md student researchers, 

Their areas of 

payehalogy , 

u well as persoaallty ~t aDd evaluation rese&%~ methociology. 

'!hII many pers-pectives braught,,;,l'J bear 011 the concep~:ation by these 

diverse interasa c:oe&ted d:Uficult challenges. The pl:Odu~t", however, 

'~ 
was a set of =eseare.h. tools which could. preduce rali.able, ~i~~c:al 

wonsa:tion of a. type that 'okiUld. be relevant and. al'l'lica.ble to Jlhe law, 

:I.egal p~cu., and the juvenile justice system. 

. In what follows, we w1ll begiu with a crm~l'eual.f=at::iCID of the legal 

tIIUl::ti::1g of competenc~ to '4:ive r.1ghts. In this c:oncel'tuali:ation, w 

w-t-ll find that :he law has considend c~e:anc~ to include several :aj or 

.~" ._---=" === ====-= .. ==.,,-.~ ... 
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types of understatlci1ng on the part of suspects--what we will"'·call comDcuent!, 

of competence to waive 1:1gnt.s. Th~ far each courponent, we will propose 

indicants of the t7Pe of understanding with which the compcuent is conce:rned-

that is, observable beh3v1ars which would allow one to infer that a 

suspect's understanding in the component area satisfies legal requirements. 

Finally, in each of the c:omponent areas, the project's development of 

experimental measures of the ind1cants will be descnbed. These measures, 

~ . . tlim, served as the assessment tools in the studies of juveniles' competence 

to waive rights, which are re~orted in subse~uent chapter$. 

In~~rpret1ng the Lagal Standard: 
Competence and its Compo~ents 

~ Legal Con~ept of Comoetence 

In Miranda I.. Ar1%oua (384 U. S. 436 ~966J), the Court rl!quired. that 

a. cot:lfession would be admissable in court only if the suspect had provided 

a va.lid waiver of the rights tosllence and legal counsel. The standard 

for a waiver's validity """as whether the waiver was the product of a 

knowing. intelligent and voltmtary de~isiQn by the sWll'ect. The Court 

in Miranda then foc:uaed pr.lmarily upou the procedural requ1rement~ 

which had. to be met in obta1n±ng a waiver--that is, informing the 

suspect of the rights to silence an4:/legal c:o\msel~ and avoiding any 

semblance of threat or coerr:ion in obtaining the waiver. These, then'J 

were the circumstances to be weighed in detendn'1ng the validity of rights 

waiver. Subsequent courts and legislation established other procedural 

re~uiremet.\ts and circumstances to be met in the interrogation of juveniles; 

these were noted in Chal'ter Two and will be further reviewed in subsequent 

chapters. Ci 
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In re Ga1.l.lt (387 u.s. 1 lj96Zl) and Pect)~i~~' ~ (432 P.2d 202 __ ..... ioiiiiiii .... 

(196ZJ) es:a.bli.shed an acid.it:f.cmal, mm"rocedur~l circuma~ance t" be we1ghed 

in <ietem:1n1=c1S the valldit'1 of juveniles' waiver of rights. That is, 

the ~ter vulnerabil.1ty of same juveniles required that judges ccnsider 

whe'ther or 110t a juven:Ue ill quesd.cm had. the ability to make a knowing, 

i:I.~elligent and volunta%7 waiver of rights • r-.;;~ essence, . ccmsidera:ion 

was· to be giVeD. no~ only to the prcc:adural ev.en~s md "~her d.reumsances 

surrcund.ing the 1:terroga~::1.OD., but also to the cogn:f.d.ve and emotiaaal 

charac:er..s~ics of the juveni.le which migh~ suggest d1 m1 n1shed ability to 

mee n1 T'gfU::.ly decide to waive tights. 

In the pnsent prcj,ec:t, we idend.fie.d the latter cireumst;mc~ 

juven jl es' capacities or abilities ttl waoive righa knowingly, ill'telligeu:.ly 

and vol1.m.Ur.Uy-.u the p::ary' focus f01: our s1:Uciies. This le.gal coacel'~ 

waa labeled "competanca to waive right3, tG a tam which has &'p'!~etC'ed in 

many rtf' ings ~lving juven:Ua SU8ltec1!S. 

It is impo~..an't to keep in l!I1.nd the d1st1ncf:1Dn between t!i.le vaUdity 

of we.ver and competence to. waive rights. C=lrpeteDCe is but Cll11e of several 

the valld..tt:; 

of a j~e' s waiver. I~ can be argued 'Chat a juven:Ue who is not 

c::m:petent is quite, un' ~'kely to baVtl producad a valid waiver (l.mlP-SS, 

per::ta130, he or she reeei ved an advocate's 2.Ssisa%LI:e). In cc:'cr.us:, a. 

juvenile -;;= is ccmpe-ee:n1: to waive r~ht3 might be found t6 have prOV'llieci 

an in'v:::Uid waiver, based on a cm:.sid.erat:ion of other ci=cums:ancu of 

the !nta~g-4d.cm.. Thus cameceac:a wi.ll play an i::por:,anr. =le, but 

not always a decar:rln~ng ro~:e, in decisicus aaou1: the va.li~:y of juven1les r 

waiver. 
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ll:!!. Comconents 

A scrutiny of .relevant legal eases begiltt1ing with Haley ~. .QlEe 

(332 U'. S • 596 tl94~) was the fi.rst step in defining the cOllcept of 

competerice to waive rights. The analysis and interp1:'ataci.on of these 
,-

ca.se:s to arrive at an aciequate definition made heavy use of legal consul-

tmts to the project. It was d.etar.Dined that the defin:lticm would reqTlire 

consid.erati\':nl of more than one type of understanding and abilities. 'We 

:-efer to these as comDonents of the concept. 
i -

The first componen: vas labe~ed cOmDrehen.siou .21 rights. '!hi.s 

component invol vas the suspects ab:U1 t:'J to understand merely what rights 

are ava:Uable. In Chapter Four, which will describe our assessment 

for this c~onent, a. large number of court cases are reviewed in which 

reference was made to juveniles f abilit1~ or inabUities to "undu'Stand, If 

of which they were 

informed 0 '!hus courts have not equated the mere fact of having been 

told. o:le's right3 (a procedural mattar) with kn~~ on~'s rights. 

For ,.:ample, one c~urt ('q.S. ~.!!!. Simcu~. Maron~, 228 F.Supp. sao 

[1964]) remarked that the fact that Miranda warnings were properly given 

to a re~a~ed, 18 year Gld suspect was "i...-relevaut," in light of the 

s~pect's incapacities which argued against his a.bilitY to understand 

what he was told. 

The second component was labeled beliefs about legal C01lte..'tt. 

hv1ews of legal cases in Chapters Six and Seven w,il.l document); tha~ 
I 

many courts have been concerned about. mare than juven:Ues' uncier-

standing of what tht!ir tights a.re. They have questioned in additij~ 

- ,I.' 

how juveniles believe the rights fuuc1~ion in the context of legal 'process, 

I 
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I 
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md w..:t they believe might be the cC1:1Slequeuces of ::ights va:f.ver or 

uaerrd.on. A';ne8TIofngful wuver, many CClurtS have reasoned, requires 

lr::nc:rW'.ing one J s tights, ~ a'Pprec.:£.ating the significance of the rights 

k'4OW that ODe baa a right to c:ouulr. a lawy4!!r, and perhaps quite another 

th.1n8 1:0 kn.aw what a lawyer c:loesor what the p01:antial consequences of 

calling for a lawye~ might be. 

To the e:cant that scme juven:Ues mil,h1: bring with them to the 

abcut interrogat1aa. and how the rights fUCCt:iCll, they may' be 1m'Prepared 

to make an informed and wltmt.a:y dec:f.sicm about the rights. Thus, the 

Ccu:1: in Gault urged that "the greatest care must be taken to assure that 

(c:miess:t.on) was 11Olunta:y, :in the \ ;"'l!nse ~ onl..!. that it was not coerced 

or suggested, but alao S£e. j!, ~ ~.Sl!!. mdne~--,g!~adolesceru: fat'l:a.sv, 

f::i2ht .2£ destla:f.J:.t' (387 tr.s. a~ 55; 1ta11 cs added). 

. Therefore, juveni les r bawledge of the:Lr rights, and their be.l.1afs 

about: the roles vh:Lch rights play in the c:mte.xt of legal process, were 

the two maj or cClllponents of tn. csmcept of competmcs to va:f. ve right3. 

of them will shaw why we ~ted ODe of them for e:plo%'3tiou n\ther 

!:han more cmlCtJlled study, and why the other was excluded. 

c:mcsr:ed with t..~e cognitive capacd.ties of juveniles to deal with cCu~lex choic2!s and 

ded.sious. Similarly, psycholo~.sts have fcund di.::ferances between 
1-\ 
V • 

child%'2n of va.~U8 ages in the/number of pOlisible ~ticns they are C3'Pable 

Be J r: "j u 
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of conside-~ at a given time, the number of consequences which they 

are C3pable of weighing, and their abUity to consider both short-~ange 

and long-range consequences when making decisions (Spivack, Platt, and 

Shure, 1977). 

Therefore, a thi...~ c:cmponent entit.led problem-solving capac~tv would 

be a possible addition to the two e:d.sting components of competence to 

waive rights. In contrast to the two major components, ho'wever, the 1ssue 

of problem-solvtng capacity has Dot played a leading role in legal ~ases 

or legal standards regarding juveniles' com;tetence. For this reasotll, 

the problem-solving ·.componf!!1t TN2:l.S included as a secon.dary or exploratory 

component which we will meet again only briefly in Chapter Seven. 

Finally, some courts have employed terms such as "dependency J " 

... "1lDmaturity," "compliance," "deferance," and "degree of sophistication" 

. when discussing juveni 1 as t competencies. We considered whether a Cl1}ll1pClllent 

entitled "personality factt)rs" should be included, but the consensus of 

opinion of the project r s ·ofOrk srOUl' wu to avoid such a component. A 

scrutiny of the ways in which such terms were used by judges indicated 

they they were serving either as summary" wards to desc::::ibe fa.ctors which 

were already included in the ewo ptimary.cODZponeDts, or were employed 

in judges r attEJpts to e:plain the reasons for juveniles' deficiencies 

in the realms of the two prilDary components. Thus it was decided t~t 

to the extent that they could be validly measured, such personality 

dimensions could at8CMe later time be evaluated concerning their relation-.. .. ,-, 

ships to the phencJl12na subsumed under the :-.m maj or components t but that 

no separate component regarding persoaalityvarl.tbles should be corun::ucted. 

The next three sec~1Cl1S of ~.·.ehapter descnbe the, development 

of behavioral indicants and e..ooq,erimel1tal psychological measures for the 

" 
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concept of =mpe~em:e to va:1.ve :1ghta. Each .section cor:"eSponds to QUe 

of the aforemeutioned ctJmpcaenta. 

CmapcneDt I: Comprehension of tights 

The ccnltt in Miranda specified the r.igha and entitlements about 

--.r--

vh:ich suapec:s must be wa:ned.. C4Dp0nent- If then, requires :hat a suspect 

tmders:and ttJe war:tLngs which the cOU1"; ardered to be preaented :0 suspects. 

QU.ef .Justice tia:"1"e: desc:ibed these ~s in two places in 

the Cour: I s opinion. The first listing ~ra.nda ~. An.zm1a, 384 U.S. at 

41~S . [l966]') c=nta1l1s four ci1atinc: wa:m.ng elemeuta, WirUe the secanci 

llsd.ng (at 478-479) =- be inte:pnted :0 coa.:a:f.n five wam:!.ngs. The 

faur wh1ch ",pear in both p' aces are worded somewhat d1ffereutly iu the 

_ ft%'3iorJa, but refer to war.aings about the rtght 1:~, ~i" slle:nt, 

~t statements made can be used as ev1denca aga:b:Lst the suspect, thac the 

suspect may have an at'Co=ey present ,aud :hat an attorney .C3: be ~inted 

if the su.pect c:as:raat affom cme. 

In the fi.-st version, th:.Ls lisd.ng is followed by a statamant of 

t~ stmdard for e:ffecd:ve wa:f.vertvolmz:cary, k:1awing, me! 1n1;!"'" gent), 

and. then by the pr:mouncemeat that the r.ight3 to sUence and legal counsel 

1D&Y be in'voked at my stage of the p~cess, even after the suspect may 

have ~red some quesd.aDs or volu:u:aered some S1:a.tementa. The posi::1.cu 

of th1.s pronouncament in the sequence of the ~Wcn does not suggest that 

it was i:u:ended as one of the ~ to SUSl'ects. 

In the second version, however, the lis:in.g of t.'le four wami:1gs 

be afforded to him throughout the intetioga::.on. After such wa~gs 

have been given-the incH-vidualmay k:c.~-ngly nnd f:1talligently w-..dve 

~-~.,------
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these; rights-II (384 u.s. 478-479 a96~ ). This suggests that the Court 

may have intended tbi.s fifth element to be included in the warnings, not 

merely to be apart of post-waiverprotections as suggested by the first 

version. 

Subsequent courts have consistently held that the fifth element is 

binding with regard to police interrogatibn procedure~ but courts addressing 

the matter of essential warnix2.gs have Niterated the four -hasiC: elements 

and have been silent CCtlcerning the fifth. The project's decision to 

define comprehension 3S understand.ing of the rights and realities in. the four basic 

warnix2.gs was based on "an: appeal to that which courts consensually acknow-

ledged as being the requi'site warnings, thus emitting the fifth element. 

b;'.retro~ect, we consider ;his decision to have been less than ideal, 

in that it renders subsequent project results less complete in this 

regud. But·'We believe that in the last analysis the amissicl1 will be 

found not :0 have rendered the results of the project any less useful. 

,_ At most it suggests that our estimates of the types and frequencies of 

juveniles .. be do not meet the standard of competence would err on the 

conservat~.ve side, a situation which in our opinion is preferable to aver

estimatirm.. Theaepoints will be addressed further, however t in the inter-

pretatitJU of results. 

IudiC&1~ 

The ii{~~ step in the concepeua.l process was. to identify be.itaviors 

(observable phenomena) 'which could be used to ~ier the presence of a 

persou IS understand1l:tg or m:isunderstanding of t~e:) fo?t' Miranda warnittgs. 

Discovering the appropriate indicants for under~tauding of a set of 

vet'bal messages is not an easy task, because c=;frehensiou itsel.f is not 

1 
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a 1mita:'1 fuw:d.cn. lor e:aarzple, H1ller (196S) notes that the meaning 

of a verbal message 1s not simply the sum of the meanings of ~~ worci 

i:l the message,lmd that singl~rd anderst;md1ng u nat necessarily 

a s:J.ga. of adequa::e understanding of semand.c coutent. 

A sac:md p=blem in 1dsad.-~ apprQl)r.1,.ate ind'S cants concer.:1S t.lte 

mccie of response to be reau1red. Sta'C~ s_ly, if one aau juveD:Ues 

(or others) to tell what they mow about a p1e~e of 'Ve.x-bal material, 

some may not be able to express what they k:1ow. 'I'he verbal ~ressive 
, 

d:1ff1culd.es of many deUnquent jU"ll!"1'es have been, well.-do=mented 

(e.g., CQrotto, 1961; Wdns,~..a~, and Gaver, 1959), so that the 

problem was esped.ally salient g:!.ven the popua'ticm ~th which au:" 

project was cODcerned. 

!bel (1972) anci G=ul.mui (1968) have desc::1bed two t1Pes of 

i:I.d:l.C3Dts of ~nheDsion. The fU31: is to have perscms SUl'l'ly ~e:f.r 

own expression of their anderstanc!iDg of a centent uea in question. The 

project decided au two iJ2d.icaD't3 requ:.t.r-ng this made of e:pressicu: 

-L 

(l) ac~tel.y pa.~hrasing each of t~e Miranda va:":1i:1gs; and (2) aC::U%'3.tely 

ciafin1ng c:itical words appear.1ng in the Miranda wa::d.ngs. The sec::md 

type of 1:ci1cmt recommended' by both !bel and (;ronltmd is to have penoa.s 

select an answer from a variety of altl!-~tivel answers which have been 

dli.-d ind:1c:mt of Miranda c=rprehensiou was: (3) 3D~ 1dent::!.:f:.L::u::!.an of pre=u

s~ted St!llte:css with me.,,04 ngs :~'Sm:fJ ar to the M1=anda \lamings. 1 

All three of theseindic::mu hav" !nherent scengos anci wealc::eases 

for assessing ander.n:a.ndi:lg. The t'in) indicants rl!<[ui::':g verbal e:pressiou 

an subjec~ to juvenile:!' verbal expressive d1!:fi=lties, which might 

----,....-'~<~ 
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interfere with the assessment of comprehension. The third indicant 

(identifying correct responses) has the advaDeage of requirillg 110 'Verbal 

expression, but does 120t guarantee that the "chosen" answer bas been 

fully understood. It is because of such problema that the use of mu.:l.tiple 

indicants for a single c:ons~t bas been.'Hs1:ronglyrecommended by methodo

logists in. the social and behavioral sciences (Kerlinger, 1973). Perhaps 

120 indicant of any psychological phenomenon is immtme to observational 

error produced' by cer1:a:f.n properties of the method of measurement.. Using 

several indicants (and thus several measures) of UDderstand1 113 allows 

ana to verify one' s res~ts across measures, thereby lending confidence 

that the research C011clusimiS are 110t merely artifacts of anyone method 

of measurement. 

'- 1:of..easurement 

Three measures of Mirand~ comprehens~on were developed, correst'onding 

to the th%ee indicants of the comprehensd..on component. In this secticn, 

;,; we will describe the process by wb:1.ch each measure ~ developed, .md we 

will provide the information about ad:zIz:Udstration and scoring of measures 

which is necessary for tmderstanding reports of research results in 

Chapters Four and live. More deeailed ia£o~tion will be found in the 
,/"' 

., 
.\ 

~rehensi011 Ei Miranda Ri2hts (om.) '. The development of this 

measure began with a specification of several objectives: (1) to examine 

understanding of the <four primary M:iranda warnings by way of t...'le 1'ara-

phrase indicant; (2) to develop a standard 'and reliable method for 

b 
_.l_.l . (") . __ .n/ 

o t~ng responses; ~ to 1'.l;.,,,.a,.: I 
·~f 

administer'-ng t.~ proc:edure and 

participant juveniles with every po_sible opportunity to revG:ii!lwhat they 

understood the wanUngs to mean, rltllin the cons~raints of staudardi.:ed 

.- ... , 
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adm=fn:f 3t:ad.cD; (4) to cievelol' an objecd:ve scor..ng .,.&1:_, prev1ciing 
, 

aciequate rellabillty, and offar-ng a minimum of chance that parti.cipant 

jUV'tm:f.las would be pena l1 zed for lack of '?erbal expressive 90l'histica1:iou; 

and (S) to develcl' criterion ciefin:f.t:1.ot:s for sc=ring of re5l'OtiSes which 

wcul.d represent the couaenaus of 01'in:L= of a panel of a~o:neys and 

psycholog1s~ COUCL~ the essctial mem'fngs of each of the ~:ra.nda 

~. 

Admin1st:ad.= '0£ the Qm., des~:ibed in. ~tail in. A:ppeuciix B, employs 

a reading of the foa:' Mir.mda ~ which ue also ciisplayed on pr-n:ed 

cards, aad aftar uch eme, reqa:!.res the juven;!le 1:0 say "in. you: own words lf 

what it is that the wa:u:f.ng says. During the devel.apme:t and refinement 

of the i:st:tlmlllmt, spec:ifj,c rules we:e developed for examiners to employ 

in ui:1:lg juven:Ues to c.larify or elaborats 011 their in:Ld.al t:eSl'cmaes 

when they were of ques'danable adequacy. '!he rules wo allow staudard1.=ed 

~ r8ga1'ding phrases which the j~e employs ''ve:bad.mll f:om the 

M:Lr.mcia ~gS, and ~gar&g slang or colloquial terms and coufusing 

sentence ccmsc::uct:ic11s wiU.ch might inadvertently red.uce scoring cred.:Lt. 

The intention 111 this procedure vas ·to provide j'llftDi~ w:f.:h every 

O1'l'or=::a:1ty to e::::press wiutt they knew, but to provicie for a suffid.a:tly 

sundard.1.%ed wtrf of i:1qu:1.-1ng so that juveni J e participants wul.d nClt be 

£ th .. ,.-~- ""'-... 1£ a juven:U.e' s p~ded wi~ suggeseioaa a e cor:sc_ ~w~.~. .U~ 

t:eSl'cmse to suc.,~ inqtnr:r nsul:3 111 an adequate I'aSt'onse, the juvenile 

:receives full e-eeaciit even though his/her in:Ltial respm1Se may have been 

less :han adequate. 

!'he worriing of the Mir3ti4A war:1ings-prese:ted to juveniles in this 

adm1ni,suac1011 (see Apl'endix B) was selec:ed in deference to the tor.::s 

employed in the St. Laui;' mec01'olil:aU area a: the :i::1e of t.'le s:udy. 
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It will be rec:.alled. i that the Cour: in Miranda offered two, slightly 

different wordings, and the%'3 does ~t seem to be a single, standard 

fom for Miranda warnings ac~~08S U~S\1 jur1s~cti011S. To th~ best of 

our kncwledge, the wordings which we u~rid are employed idencically or 

with slight variations in most other jur.isci1ctiOl1S. 

Separate scoring criteria (i.e., cie£in.1tiOl1S of adequate and inadequate 

responses) vere develO1'ed for each of the four Miranda warnings. To 

develop these criteria a large number of sample responses collected 

from j uven1les were reviewed by a panel of lawyers and psycholog:!.sts. 

Over several sessions, they engaged in a process of arriVing at cousensus 

regarding logical categorization of responses and criterion statements, 

,. and regarding the degrees of accuracy of understanding which in their 

-
Opin.1011 were l:'l!1'resented. by eac:h category. It became apparent during 

this process t:hat no"!! all t'eSpO!.lsea ~'Ould ,be clearly classifiable as 

adequate or U2.ldequate, and that an intermediate, "q:uestionable" level of 

.:: resl'ouse adeqw\c:y wuld be needed in order to classify some respouses. 

There were iotJr steps in the process of refining these initial 

critetion stat8l~ts and adequacy classific1\tiCll1S. Fi:rst, a new sample 

of reSl'CUS8S was: obtained from juveniles, and c0t1S1derable changes were 

made :in the scor-ing criter-4 in response to attempts to employ the initial 

system in scoring these new responses. Second, this modified scoring 

syscem 'AS reviewed independently by persons in va::ious le.gal ~~Ffessicus 
I ~, 

and settings in the St. Loui3 area, and their recommendations proCi~~g~_ 

fun her mod:i.ficat1C11s in the cnterion statements. l'h1l:'d, tne scoring , 

system with all pr;Lor modifications was submitted for independent :-eView 

by five attofneys :1.n academic settings and juveu:Ue legal semce agencies 
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1n four other geographic arl!4S of the cOUlley. This s'Cep was the f1:l.al 

ODe dmed a1: p~uc:ing criteria for adequa1:e and 1Dad~ua1:e UDderstand=!.ng, 

';:b:i.ch ret'resented the conseDSWI of a raDge of ezpel:'1:s .furl' tar with 

jUYeD:Ue law aDd nth juveniles 1n can'tact with the justice system. 

lourth, :he sC:)1::1ng SYS1:em. (with rm.si0'll8 i:1corponted from che ~u 

of tha nat1cmal panel.) was used by researcll uei.sta111:3, heretofore UDfami-

liar n:h the system but newly t:ained in its use, 1:0 score a new se1: 

determ::f.ne che cieg:ee of ar-eement bee-nen all pai:3 of scorers, and 

in :.he descr.f.pd.,cn of scoring c:iter..a. 

The ~ scor..ng SYS1:eJIl 13 presen1:ed in Appendix B. !ach M1nnda 

item is evaluated ,.~cord1ng to d1ffennt specific sccrl:ng standards, 

but 1:a. each cue nspo!1Su are given 2-pt. (adequate unciers'CaDd1ng), 

1-pt. (quesd.onable or partial understmd.1ng), or o-pt. cred.1.t (iu.aciequate 

uncierstmdiDg) • '1'hus tc~ om scores may range from o-a. Scor'..ng is 

aided DDt only by desc::ip1:1ve sta:ements ngard1ng eac!1 clue of r2S1'cmse, 

but also by a ll.s:ing of many abbrtNiated a::am:t'les of =es'9cuses whiQ mee'!: 

Subsequent to the aforementioned investigatiOn of sconr n.liability, 

the c=urse of the project. Thrae of these ~lved several pa1rs of 

:=a1ned scorer:s 1:Izm.edia1:uy pr.1cr to, and at eely and late ?hases ai, 

data collecticn for the s1:Udy employing the CMR,,, The fourth i:l:rvclved a 

new set: . of scorers c~an:i to one of the mare e:pertancsd scorer:s.· 

Generally, Pea:scm .!:coei;:!d.entsbet:Ween scorer:s wen .80- • 97 f01: various 

,Q!lt 1tema(i.e., Mi=anda war.1!ngs), and. .92-.96 for om. total scans, 

------_.- ~, 
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indicating a very high degree of independent iDterscorer agreement. 

(Spec1fi~ coefficients ~e presented iu Appendix B.) 

Und.erstanding of Miranda warnings ~should not change markedly over 

th~ span C)f a few days or weeks under llOrmalconditions. One would hope 

that the ~ would be sufficiently uninfluenced by sieuational changes 

and therefore would produce correspondingly consistent scpres for a 

juvenile. Thus test-retest reliability was e:al~ned by administering the 

CMR to 24 juveu1les during their fi~~lt day in detention cutJtody and again. 

during their thi';:d day. The sample llepresented a bl.-oad range of IQ 

scores (69-117, mean • 97.2), and CMR scores ranged fro~ 0-8 on both 

administrations. Twelve juveniles obtained the same scores on the 

original and recest, nine obtained scores one or two points higher au 

retest, and the nmainiug three obtained scores one point lower em 

retest. Thea~ results indicate that the test-ret~st procedure produced 

a "practice effect" which made scores on retest some~hat higher .gowever, 

the difference between the mean scores of the groUl'" for the two admin

istrations was not statistically significant. FurthEl,r, jU17eu:Ues tended 

to maintain their scoring positi011 relative to each other, as . shown by 

the Pearson !. coefficient of .84 indicating eonsiderable stabilitY of 

scores produced by the CMR. 

Comerehension Ei ~randa Mghts, 1!:!!!:-Fals~ (CMR-'I'P'). The CMR-TF 

~l8.S' developed to assesa comprehension ,of Miranda warnings in a way that 

would require virtually no construction oi verbal reSl'onses on the part 

of participating juveniles. !he prbj~ct s~~fi generated a pool of accurate 

and inaccurate rewordings oi each of the four Miranda warnings.' From 

chis item pool, items were selected for each Miranda warning. Preierence 

was given to items that were worded very simlly and, in the ease of "false" 

items, to thos~ that represented errors in interpretation which had been in 
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evidence i:a juveniles' ~ouses to pilot acindn1 strations of the om. 

par.aphraae 1l:!,st::'rlme:1t. 

The resulting items, presented in Appendi: B, include three i tams 

fer. each of the four Miranda war.1in.gs; thu:s there are to~ of t:we.l ve 

items, half of winch are false and half erue.. A juvenile is presC1:ted. 

rith a. card aD. which the s1:.3:da:d !!:tranda war.aing is pdnted and 1.t is 

-,-

mad aloud by the exanrfner. Then the juve::Ue is told that the examiner 

will say some other sentences wh:1...eh use d:U'ferent words, but same of the 

sen:enc:es ~-ll ''mean the same thinglf as the pr'...nt;ed sentence vhile others 

w1ll net!. The juve:n1l.e is to say nt::ue" or "same" when the mean1:1gs 

are s:1mof 1 ar, and "false" o:t' "not the same" when they an dissimilar to 

0-12. 

Chapter 4. 

Cmlmni1ensioa E£. M1rancia Voc:abula.l::-'r (CMV). '!he pU::PolSe of the O:!V 

was 1::) assess responciena r ab:U:ities to accurately define the c:..-:idca 1 

WO%ds 111 the M:!.r.m~ w.rnings. lJhile aceura.:a defin1tiou vould 120t allow 

one tQ infer that & peuC11 eould. c:ompr--hend the warn:1.ngs themselves, 

defid.ene1es in ~d ccmprehens1.ou vould st::ougly suggest deficiencies 

W1:hin the sta:cda't"d !ti:'3ncia war.::d.::g stat=ments e!!!ployed in conscucting 

the Q!R., n::f.ne wcrds were subjectively seen as offer"..ng potend.al 

ci:!.ffieulty for juveniles: eonsult, attorney, intsr::ogatiou, appoint, 

en't!:.led, right., statement, silent, and coun. In pilot work in which 

juvtm:Ues ~rl! asked :0 define these words, it was our subj ecti ve eval

uac.aa. t!1at there we:e 1::var'-ably aci~uat.!! responses to t.'le last :.nree 

-----~-
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words (statement, silent, court). Therefore, these three words were 

d:1.scarded., and work was begun to develop a system for administraticm and 

evaluative scoring of the remaining s1% words. The process for developing 

tile in:'3t:mDellt is descr.1bed ill Appendix B, as well as the deta:lls of 

armdni sttatiou and scoring. Generally, we followed a process simi' ar 

to that described earlier for devel~t of the CMR:. 

Administt"a'ticu of the Q!V i.Ilvolves presenting & word aud:ibly and 

in print on a ea:d, presenting the juvenile with a sentence in which 

the word is used, and asldng the juven:Ue to "tell me in your own words 

what the yord means." ~ in the om, there are specific:. rules for 

inquiring &boac or requesting C'!l.ui:fic:ation of word. definitions fmm 

the juvenile, when the juvenile I s initial response is vague or wheu it 

would be scored as uquesti01lable or partial" unciers1:anding if uncorrected 

by further elaboration. If the juvf!%U.le r s response to inqu:L..-y c:o~ects 

the vagueness or pard.a.J. defic:ieru:ies in the initial response, full 

credit for the word definition is t'eceived. 

The sctJring criteria. which met the consensus of Q!:liniCti. of pT'Oj ect 

lawyers and psychologists regarding adequacy and inadequacy ~ under

standing were employed in a 2-pt., l-pt., and o-pt. format s1mdJar to that 

described earlier for the CMR, allowing toeal Q!V scores to range f~m 

o to 12 points. I-pt. credit perta.i.:ns to definir:ious >rilich indicate 

/I • I. 
"questicuable" or partial understanding. The sc:or-ng system prov.ldes 

general criterion statements for each scoring possibility for a word, 

and offers many examples of actual responses ecnforming tc the scoring 

erlter...a. ~end1x B will sh ow:hat sophisticated wording in juveniles I 

definitional responses is not needed to achieve maximum· credit, so lang as 

the essential meanings are eaaveyed. 
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A sen.es of tests of the rel::1.abillty (degree of agreemen:) in 

sc:2rt!s be~.een pairs of inde~enden1:, t:a.ined sc:::,.rers produced Pearson 

1: ctlefficients of .89-.98 for t:!le various individual 2Uranda wards, and 

C:2e:ffid.ent:s of • 9i-. 98 for total. r:::HV SC01:'8S. 'rhus tra:i.ned SC:2rers 

ue C4l'ab12 of using the SC:2ring cr:i1:L"":i.a to prociuce highly mllable, 

cCDSis:ent sctlres. 

The three measures wh:£.ch we have desc::ibed--cMB., Q!R.-T!', and CMV-· 

were used in our project to assess com;trehensi011 of 2Uranda warn:ings, 

anc1 tQ de1:a%mine the ralad.ausi:U.ps beaeen Miranda com;trehensicn and 

varlcus charaeteriatic:s of juvenl.les such as age, race, and, in:ellig!!:lcs. 

11l1.s use of the measures' is reported in Chapter.f 4 and 5. BeftlrB lea:v1ng 

these m~es, we should note th.u: it: was not intended that some mathe-

matic:.al combination of SCtl'rl!S 011 the three measu:t'8S would be, used in 

evaluating juveniles r =mpmhensicm of lI.:1.r.mda r1gh::s.. Rather it. was 

asstmzed that t:!le three measuras, being relatively il:ldependent asse.ssme:t:s 

of a cc=mm c:ont:mt area, would allow us to avoid d:rawi:l:1g ctn1clusiOt1S 

about juven1 , es r capacities 011 the basu of my one iude: wh:Lch emplayed 

a. s:Ll:lgle mode af ~cmse. 

it bec.ame a'Pl'aren: that :wo subcC'm;Ionent3 :leaded to be for.med. ?i:st, 

i: was decided by the panel of la:wyen and psycllologist:s t!lat an intelligen:, 

~, and volun'tary waiver wuld de~end in part upon juve:dles' .E.!:,

.:~tions .2! EE.! intended functions .2! ~ Mi:anda r1ght:s. Second, juveniles r 

perc~t:iOtiS of the probable conseauences of decisions to ~~ve or :0 .-- - -.." -.;: - ~;;;;::;;:=;;:;.=. 

asse:": rights might in some cases be of a 1lat1n"f! which .... ould not: 22t ebe 
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legal s:and.ard for competence. In the follQW"f..ng sections, we will define 

these. subcomponents and examine the indicants and measures developed in 

relation to these subcomponents of the beliefs componen1:. 

Percetltions of Functicu of Miranda P.i2h:s 

The first subcomponent of the beliefs component concel:'nS juveniles' 

perceptions of the function and significance of the righ:s specified in 

the Mir.m4.a warnings. 11: was reasoned tha: although a juvenile might 

possess an adequate understanding of the infor.mation exp1:'essed in the 

Miranda wa:nings, the juvenile r s ability to consider these rights 

intelligently migh: neve,r:heless be 1mpcd. -red by vague 01:' faulty perceptions 

of the way such tights functicm in the eontax1: of inten-ogation, and the 

.:. signific:ance they have in the juvenile' 9 potential in:eractions ·with 

.. legal persounel. 

For example, clearly understand their right 
, 

,~'. to consult an att01:neY; au: their ability to make a reastmed decision 

.- about the right would be d:f;m1n1 shed if they possessed vague or faulty 

. percep1:ions of the a::omey-el1ent relationship. Likewise, a juvenile 

might under.n:and the right to silence in inter:'Ogation and that anything 

said now mgnt be used against himlher in court; but if the juvenile 

believes that judges ue empowered to require juvenile defendan.:s to 

answer queStiC1lS in court, the significan~ of the Miranda warnings may 

be considerably reduced. This subcomponen:, then, dealt with c:nnte:ttual 

lDat:ters which are not e:pla:ined in tile Miranda warnings, but: which are 

critical .for grast'ing the signi£ic:anc2 of the warnings themsclves • 

Although courts have frequently e:pressed general concerns abou: 

. juvenile's percep1:ians of the int:.erroga:ion si'tUa,:ion, very few coutts 
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have d.i.sc:ussed th.e:ir soecific emlce=s regard...."-ug the c:itic:.al perceptions . , 

wir1.ci1 might be related to competence to w...uve 't'ight3. Thus, the 1'roj act 

work group of lawyen and psychologists logi.:,ally ar.:ived at three 

in question. 

and rel.at:ad legal. proc:uees. !he accusato:y qua.l:ity of, sW"'..n p~CesBes 

.~ i:q2l.ied in the Hir.md..~ wa:n:!.ng informing the s'W3'!'ect thzlt statements 

may be "used again3~ you~ It but it is 110t sel.f-evident thitt a.ll suspects 

(especl.ally juveniles) perceive police as being in an aa.'versary role iu 

re.lad.on to themselves. Second, the right tg legal CtnmSel can be 

a;rpnc:1.ated only if one cor:ectly perc~ves the t'latura of attor.ney-elient 

the right to rem .. n sUm:r:t should be perceived as an 1r:evoc:able protec::1..on 

of po~e~ judges, or o1:!1er ~thori::ies do not include t..""e ?OWer to 

l.avfully wa=1.ve or rl!'1Cke the tight., to ~~ly coerdve pressure t:;'ou 

the juven:Ue to do so, or to demand a response to questioning af'ter a 

areas: (l) ac::unu pereepc.cn of :a'tUre of interrogation; (2) ac::u.-a.te 

perc:epd.ou of at'tocey-elient rel.atianshi'P; and (3) accurate perc:eptiou of 

Indicants. :~r a variety of reasons~ it was net feasible for us to 

obse:'Ve juveniles' behavio1."S in actual inte:-rogaticns or in .c:ontac'ts ..n:h 

-~ ... ~-------r-~--~---------'--'----
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defense attorneys. A%i:~ttemat:f.ve would have been to systematically 

observe juven:1.1es' behaviors and respons\~s in-"staged" int.errogations or 

attorney-client s:f.tuat1ons; we bel:f.eved, however, that this procedure 

might be too stressful for some juveniles. 

It was finally dec:ided to ask juveniles to express their' bel:f.efs 

and percept:f.ons about the three content areas in an experimenta~ pr.ocedure, 

offering them hypothetical s:f.tuat:f.cua .md requ:f.ring them to respond 

in the third person to the situations. The accuracy of their percept:f.ons 

of the function of r.ights in the three content ar~'s could be 1n£el~~d 

by asking them to def:f.n~ the roles of the part:f.c:f.'Pants (for example, 

police, lawyer, judge), to define the formal purposes of the legal p~,cesses 

involved, and to define what they believed was or was not legally all~~le 

with regard to the behaviors of the pard.c:f.pants. 

Measurement. AD 1nst:umeut ent:f.tled F.uncticn of !1-2hts ja Interrogation 

(FllI) was deveJ.oped to assess the percept:f.cus of juvenUes ccncern:ing 

. the funct:f.ons and s:f.gn:!.£:f.ca.uce of ~.:iranda r:Lgh ts. The inst%"U:lZlel1t was 

des:f.gned to fulf:f.ll two requ:f.rements for assessing th:f.s !Subcomponent: 

(1) assessment st~ml1Ji Were needed wh:f.ch would present the ccntext in which 

M:iranda r:f.gr., L':S have a funct:f.cn; and (2) a response format was needed in 

liWuich juven:Ues J responses could be evaluated regarding the presence or 

absence of the crlt:f.cal ind:f.cants. 

It was dec:f.ded to present the important contexts (interroga'C:f.on, 

aetocey-cl:f.ent consultar.:f.on, court hear1ng) in the form of verbal 

descr:f.pt:f.o~ of hy~othet:f.cal s:f.tua::f.ons as well as p:f.ctographi~~y, so 

as to enhance caat~wl set and to ~~e subjects' attention to the 
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c:out:ex:s. 'l'hus the FRI S1:i",1111 consis1: of four drawings, each of which 

is gc~anied by ,a brJ.ef s'tol:'Y which is verbally presented by the e:;mrfner. 

'rwo of ehe drawings depict in1:en"ogatiou scenes, a third del'ic:U a youth 

and an at:U1rney in ctmsultat:1.O'I1, and 'the fourth displays a C::n1r::ocm 

scene. The C:S:",I1:ents I,f the fifteen FRI items (five fo'r each of the three 

c::mt:an: areas), as, we.l.:l as .tdtrrf n1S1:=at:iou, are described in ~pend.,u D 

and. in. Qlap1:er 6, so they will 1101: be de1:ailed here. 

The CoIl ten: of the queseicms ~d the c-~teria for !Icoring evel ved 

thl:ough a process of c:oUec:i%.\g sample responses to be e!Va.luatad by the· 

proj ect r s lawyers ami psychologis1:S, much as has been deiscribed earlier 

for othe:- measures.. tach question has scor-ng c:r.f.teria. (see Appendix D) 

which allow for credit asaignmen1:s of f::cm 2-pts. ttl O-pes. l'hree subscores 

are prod~ed, conespcuding to the three c:outen1: areas of the 1:ns~t: 

(Da1:U%e of m1:l!n'Oga'd.cm, att:or.:tey-cl.ian: rela1:i011Shi'p, right to silence 

a.mc:1cus); thus subscores can range f%C1ll 0-10 and. total n:r: scores from 

0-30. In. a series of cests of the interscorar rall.ability wit:h the n:t 

scoring syseem, pa:!.l:'3 of t:a:ined scorers ob'tained Pearsc:m .!. c.oef£id.ents 

of a~t ranging ham .71-1000 for va:ious items, f-rom .80-.94 for 

~OWI subscales ,cd .94-. 96 for total !iI scores. 

!:nec:ancie~ About Decision Canseau~c~s 

The sec=nd subcomponent of the beliefs =mpouen: was juveniles I 

e:pec"ancies about: the cOU!l~uences of decisions to waive or assert 

tights to silenc~ and counsel. In disC"'.ursin'g the beliefs compc:men't e.arJJ,er, 

we 11O~ed t.."le ctnlcern of courts regarding the effect3 of "adolescent 

fantasy, fl':'ight, or deSl'air lf upon a juvenile's ded.sion regardi:1g ~..:!.=anda 

rights. Other c~~s have registered concern specifically about: the 
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consequences which juveniles imagine may follcw as a result of'the decision 

to waive or assen rights, and how this might influence thei,l" decisions 

(~.g~ 9 Gallegos :!. Colorado, 370 U.S .54lj96~; Coo'Der y. Griffin, 445 

nd 1142 (!.97~ ). Rotter's (1954) social learru.ng theory holds that 

one's behavior.s are in large pan a function o1! one's expectancies regard~,l1g 

the l:f.kel1hood of positively 'or negatively vaJ.;ued consequences of alternat:ive 

behaviors that are aa:Uable.. In the present context, juven:iles r "fantasies" 

about the consequences of rights waiver or assertion--that is, their 

expectancies a.bout outcomes-,might have a sercmg bearing 'upon their decisilotlS 

and potentially could cloud their ability to make a rational choice. 

In defining the critical content of the expectancy subCODrp01len1:, 

, the questicu before us was this: what expectancies about the consequences' 

of the rights waiver decision are critical for inferring the ability 

" or ina~ility to make a knowing, intelligent, and voluntary decision? 

The right to silence was intended to allow cne to avoid the conse

quence of self-incri:ll:ination. But there are potentia.l.ly mauy consequences 

of the deCision to waive or &sser1: the tight which go far beyond the 

issue of self-incti.m1nati01l. For example, many at'tonleys told us that 

in their opinion, most juveniles with whom they ha~ wrked were concerned 

primarily with whether they would spend the night following their arrest 

in a deeention fac1l:1ty or at homti, and that: their expec:t:ancy rega,::d:ing 

the effects which "silence" or "c:tlnfessiau" might have on this disc%'e'tiQt'I.ary 

matter played a. large pan in thei,r decisions. Such expectancy issues were 

said to occur generally without any mention by police of phYSical detaiz=ent 

or the threat of deeainment. 

Can this expectancy be said tt) sign:L.ry greater or les'ser competent:e of 

the juveu:i.le to decide whether or I2:O't to invoke rights? Some a'ttorne,'s said 

-,_"..,.,.~_"" .. .,. ___ :..c. 
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yes. That is, they felt that juven:Lles tmO foeused .~ a ~::m.aa~uen~ 
i 

such as deta"'maent: versus retU'm:1.ng heme were not c:t:I11Sidertng the most 

therefore verI! not engaged in a ratiODAl decision-'!llaking process. Other 

a:torneys vera nQt so sure. They reasotUtd that the:rl! may be c:ir~..mstances--

a fi...-st-d.::Ie offender, and a Pa:Ucularl'l_ offensive det!'l1d.on fac:i.lity 

with the poss1billty of psychological mrSI! to the juve:ile 1£ held 

avenn.ght-in vhich it might be quite apP1:rDl'riate far a juvenile. t:) 
I , 

cCl1Sider what effect: the decision about rights waiVE~r or assertion might 

have Ul'OU detention. 

In short, we were not qualified to systemat:!cally anive at a 

0:1: decact from one's emapetence to waiVfllight3. '!l~ problem was c:m:pcanded 

by the lack of guidance frmll the legal c;use comments of past courts. 

Further, we were ignorant regarding even the basic types of expec1:aDc:.ies 

TherefOl:'l!, it was dec::ided. to develJ~ a method. to systematically 

explore the range and types of juven:Ue:.s r expec1:allcies couc:ern::!.ng outcomes 

of the r..ghts decision, and 'Qe reason:1ng they e!rzployed in a: • .!.v1ng at 

these dec:isious. The meas~es d1scusEled earlier were designed to be 

evaluative, in :he sense that they mi,ght define qualitie.s of adequac:,' 

and i:tadequacy. I:l cont'rast, it vas decided eLat the methcd assoc:ia.tad 

with the e:pec~cy subcompoueu't would be e:plorarory .lind desc:"!l'tive, 

leaving q~es'Cions of adequacy or a-PPlrcpr'-a.tene:as to persons vho mght la'ter 

use 'the ~sult3 derived from this desctiptiv.! m81:!'lod. 

----~e:=. - ,:= ...... ~,. 

-~~----

_~ .• ,~. ________ ~ __ ~ _______ r ___________ ~ __________ __ 
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\ 
ThE instrumen't which we develol'ed to explore juveniles t expel:'tancy 

and reasoning conce~i the waiver decision was c.allee. the Waivel: 

E:Dectancy In'Cerview (WE:t). A semi-st:%'UCt:ured intl!rview was chose~Q for 

'this exploratory 'task, part:ly because this fC':rmat had proved to be 

useful in studies of j~\iles' reascu1ng in other ~treaS (Kohlberg, 1963; 

TaP1J and !,e,t'ine', 1974). Ai?l'endix E presents the int:erview schedule I' and 

it will be deccnbed in mot'e detail ill Cbal''te.r Seven .• 

Problem-Solving Style (Secondary Compcms:nt) 

It will be remembered that the problem-solV"J.;,i,lg e(mzponent was Viewed 

as secondary and exploratory. in nature? since. there was not suffid.e.n1! 

evidence in court decisions to support 1'Cs inclusion asl a formal ccmpotlent 

of the competence seandard. 

Spivack, Plac'C, and Shure (1976) have offered a madIll for ex;m;nin\~ 

. the effectiveness ~f problem-solving in adapting to in1:erpersonal problem 

situations. The model focu..es on five cognitive opera'ti01l.s: (1) awareness 

of the e:istence of a problem; (2) generating alte:rnative 1:'1'!sponses to 

the problem; (3) articulating the means for ~g our var..tous types of 

altern.ad.ve responses; (4) considering the consequences of vu'ious O1'd.onal 

responses or 9~lutions; and (5) appl:'ecia'ting the influence of Ol'le' s 

responses Ul'0tl others r feelings and actions. 

We dec::f.ded to focus primarily upon two of these sidll areas:. generating 

aiterna'tive responses or solu'Cions to problems, and considering the 

consequences of various op'Cional solutions. The primary reason for this 

sele.ctiou vas that the Waiver Expectancy Internew would provide infor-

mati= relevant to both of these skill areas. The WEI asks juveniles to 

report all possible responses to the Miranda warnings and police re.ques'Cs 

t 
I 
I • (i 

I 
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for infomation, anci a.lso asks juveniles to reflect ou the probable c::Inse

que:u:es of each alternat:!.:ve. T"-...e !lUmber of opticmal responses juveniles 

were capable of ~nsider'..ng could suggest wether t:h.is ast'ect of theil: 

problem-solving s~ reflected the necessary flex:ibility and productivi:y 

to c:cnsider rl!Spi:mSes oeher than mere complia.nce (waiver of rights)_ 

510::711 arly, the range of different types of consequences whic.lt they considered 

might reflect their degree of r4idity versus flexibility when thin.ld.ng 

about va:ious decisioas., the lat'tJ!r qua.li:y theoret:f.c.ally being the 1l1Cr~ 

effective in solv"...ng problems. 

In a later chapter repcning the study emp laying WI, we ~'~'5~:;":: descr'-be 

in cietall the way in whic!1 inte:view responses were c:.cded t:l lllf:f!t thlese 

objectives. 

Preparation far the Studies of CDl!:zpetence 

The various insc:umeuts which we have desc:r-becl were used tl:! .evalua:te 

juveniles' ahil.id.es in ralar.:ion to the legal s=mdard. for ~ete:ce 

t:l waive rl..gha. The t:ext four c:hap'tl!rs desc::ibe four sepa:a.te sCldies 

in which the measures were used. Each ~t:er begins with a =eview of 

relevant case law, reveal.ing judic.:!.a.l assumpdmus (or assumptions evident 

in state statutes) about juven:Lles I c:.3;Iacities in nUatiaa. tr: the legal 

standard. This is foll~ by a review of nJ..evant soc:i.al sc.ence research 

f:!.ndings. Then we desc::'l:Ia the use of our measures. to empi...-:'~7 eA2"') .,e 

the pe:eor.::ance of juveni.le.s wit!l var..aus de:C~3:ph:Lc charac:2::'stics and 

b4ck~ds. '!hese ::asu~:3 ue used to test the validity of the afore

meudm1ed judicial an:! sU:U1:ory a5SUl:l:lPticns about juveniles' capacid.es. 

Finally, the =esul:s are in1:ert:'%'a1:ed so as tc 'be of ass1$1:m1cein fu't".Jre 

legal. decisionmalc::i:1g re~ard1:1g the wa!ver of rights by juve:::.:!..les. 

L 

---~., •. --------~--~--------------------------------------------------~---------------------
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l. In1:erestingly, all three of these indicants have been employed on 

occasion 1n various legal cases involving ques1:ions of juveniles' 

unders1:aud...ing Qf Miranda warnings. For example, in In ~ Holifield 

(3l9 S.2d 772, 473 t197~ ), a juvenile was asked tg define the von 

"rights," ..rnich he did inadequately_ Be was then provided with an 

.' 

incorrect definition, which he identified as beit.Lg c.~n'ec.t. F1n411y, 

he was read, the wa:ming pertaining to the righ'l: to COIl.S\ur: witih an 

attorney before and during questioning, and was asked to .~araphl:ue 

it:3 mean.in.g. Be responded, ''If you want the lawyer to dei:end. ':f;,,,,~, 

you got to tell him what it's about." Recognizing that thr),jt:(-.;-;¢.,ile I S 

r.~sd.mcny mighlt be self-serving, the court nevertheless felttha: 

substantial qUt,sticns were ra:J.sed concerni<lg his competence to waive 

righ1:s. S1mila?' attempts at assessment in the courtroom c:.an. be found 

in Covote :!.. Y!E:,;~ 5ta,1:es (380 P' .2d 305, 308 G.96~ ), Peot)le :!.-

Baker (292 N.E.2d 760, 763 [l97~), and In ~ Morgan (341 N.E.2d 

19 D.97~). 

\ 
I 
I 
\ 
1 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

J1TVENILES' COl-!PP..!R'EllSION OF H~mA t·1ARNINGS 

Hany cour1:S have addressed the question of juveniles' abilities 

to understand ltLranda warnings which preceeded waiver of rights and 

confession. As we noted i~ foregoing discussions, almost all courts 

faced ~d.th such matters have held S1:eadfast1y to the test ~'1hich 

requires e.~at:ion of the "totality of circumstances ll in each case, 

following Gallegos 1.. Colorado (370 U. S. 49 ij.97~) .and Peo"le y. 

Lara (432 P. 2d 202 @.96il). Evan. when a court has based a decision 

~~ou a juvenile's specific age, IQ score,a~ other information, it 

will usually have been careful to cite reliance on the totality test 

and to admonish that the specific age or IQ in the instant case 

should not be applied alone as a test in future eases. 

How, then, do judges and attorneys arrive at their conclusions 

concerni.ng a juvenile's ability to understand ~anda ~'7arnillgs? 

Our case-by-case revi~-1 of courts' decisions in this regard rev~~led 

ttvo types of guidelines which appear to structure judicial deasion-

m.ak.ing. 

First, such cases have repeatedly set forth ce'rtain classes of 

circumstances which the courts believe were important conce:rn:iJ:lg 

the question. of juveniles' abili1:ies to understand Hiranda ~varnings. 

To use ~~e te~no10gy introduced in Chapter Three, these can be 

~eferred to as legal indicants: that is, classes of observable or 

easily verifiable phenomena. (e.g., age, measured illtelligencEI) 

which are assumed to relate logically to superordinate psychological 

attributes ,'3uch as "understanding" or "awareness. I' 

---r' ---, ~'.,...------ -~ .•. o---____ ---.--------,-----.-----------------
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Second, across the history of such cases, judicial deter.=inations 

of "lack of comprehension" can be identif:i.ed with certain spec! '€ic: 

\, 

values of t.;'ese classes, which we may caU indicant values. That is, 

the cases i:lvo1 ve critical circ:umstances such as specific ages or a 

part:icular IQ score which, when cases are viewed collectively, seem 

to represtmt crltic:al dividi::tg points for dec:f.sions of capacity 

ve~us incapacity to understand Hi:::anda war:1ings. Court reports 

..nth regard to any 1ndic::mt, so one cannot tell wllether suc:h collective 

"norms'; e:o;t:er into judicial decision-making, or if so, whet:her by 

judges' uz:Wl'Centiona.l f,;I'l:' conscious yielding to consensus. These 

norms, then, represent "hypothetical assumptions" in law, in that 
n 

they can. be discer~d through careful, analysis of many cases but 

are not e:plicitly ack:1C'W'ledged or set forth by art'! court. 

:u,. t.~is chapter, we will review the relevant legal cases to 

ident:L.ry judici.al assumptions concenling relationships bet".w'een the 

att.:r!buta in question (understand.in~ of Miranda wa.rnings) and both. 

tnes of guides for jud:tcial decisions (legal, ~dicants and indicant 

values). Then we will desc:ibe the projec'C study which employed 

several ceasu::es of ~!1randa compren,ension, to test these judidaJ. 

assumptions and to provide ~i...-ica.l guidelines for legal decisio~s 

about juve:ti.les' capacities 1:0 unde~tand Hi:::~ w:a.Z':lings. 

Legal Assumptions 

Le!Zal Indicants 

Several. courts have providec lists of circU%:Stan.c:es to be 

-.weighed i:l cecidi::.g t..'1e va.lid:i..:-y or suspects I pre-inter=ogation waiver 

of rights. !'be earliest of thofase, Johnson v. Zerbst (304 U.S. 458 
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Q'.93~), is often cited by later courts, although its reccmmendatious 

offered only general reference to the circumstances of '~ackground, 

experience, and conduct" of tha defendant. Referring specifically to 

questions of comprehension of Miranda warnings, the co~rt in CoYote ~. 

hl. (380 F.2d 305 i}96zJ) proposed a test including consideration of 

the age, intelligence, and "background" of the indiVidual. Both of 

these cases involved adult suspects. 

The two most frequently cited lists of circumstances in juvenile 

cases are from ~~. Jh§.. (399 ll' .2d 467 Q.96§l) and State~~. White 

(494 S.W.2d 687 U97~). ~ offered nine classes of circumstances, 

two of which referred to characteristics of juvenile suspects (age, 

education) and seven of procedural facts (informed of charges and rights, 

whether held incommunicado, whether interrogated before or after charges 
" . 

were filed, methods of interrogation ~ed, length of interrogation, .. 

whether vel non the accused refused to volunteer to g;ve a statement 

on prior occasions, whether the accused repudiated an extra judicial 

statement at a later date). Whereas ~ addressed the ganeral question 

of the validity of juvenile waiver, White involved the more specific 

question of a juvenile's understanding of the rights whicll were ' 

\Waived. The court in White also proposed nine circumstances. The 

l~st did not include several of the procedural circumstances enumerated 

in ~, but like West it referred to age and education. In addition, 

it proposed three othe~ circumstances concerning characteristics of 
. 

juvenile sus~ects: physical co~d.itions, mental age or intelligence, 

and previous experience with police or the justice system. Furthe:t", 

some cases have employed two circumstances not included in the foregoing 

lis ts • One of these, language ability or fill teracy ," has ~een W:1ed wi th ., 

. -~. '.~---~-~--.----~--- ---------------. 
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some frequency. The other, "smti.ty" or "absence of psychosis," has 

al'l'ea.,red as a d.rcumstance in only a few cases. 

Taken together, the aforementioned'cases provide a list of nine 

non-proced~ circumstances which have been assumed to have potential 

bear-ng on questions of abi.llty to understand Miranda warnings: (1) age; 

(2), ~teJ.J.:igence; (3) education; (4) prior experience rith justice 

SyS1:I!m; (5) psysical eondition; (6) ''background''; (7) "conduct"; 

(8) literacy; and (~) psychosis. Our review of legaJ. cases conceruiJ:lg 
, , 

juveniles' understanding of Miranda warnings revealed that all of these 

c::f.rcumstances have been' u."led in subsequent cases, although no single 

case has employed all of them. 

I: the present reView of a'Pl'~ate cases from 1948-1978, we included 

. only t!:1ose cases in which the cow:tii rendered opinions conce~ the 

specific question .of juveniles' abilities to understand Miranda warnings. 

Parents and attorney were absent in all bu'C a few of these cases, so 

that 'the issue in moS'C instances was juveniles' abiJ.j,ty to understand 

war.:tings vithout benefit of nftiendly advice." Over forty cases fit 

th:is desc:ip,tion. Ci:miessions were ruled.1nvall.d due to lack. of 

understanding of the warnings in abou'C one-half of these cases" and 

were rolled v;!!"lld due ~o a finding of adequate understanding in 

another Otle-t:hi:d of the cases. In the few :oema;n;"g cases, judges 

of:Eered st=ong opinions regarding juveniles I lack of understandi:lg, 

but the cases ~ere decided on other issues (p~-ma~y procedural ones) . 

!,par: :rom age, ·the most common juvenile characteristic !loted as 

." oJ' a CJ.r~.lmStance :.n. t'.t1e cases 'MaS level of gener~~~!e1ligence, rl:h 

!Q scores, ,mental ages, or inte.11:igence labels (e.g., "mentally reta=cied") 

refer=ed to in over· half of ,the eases. In about one-e.~irci of t~e cases, 
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courts cited juveniles' levels of education as a circumstance which 

vas weighed, and degree of prior experience with the justice sy.stem 

waS· noted in about one-third. Following closely behind in frequency 

~f reference was language abi1iey~ including reading or word compre
,j' ~i 

hension test scores. Matters of physical condition, "conduct," 

psychiafric : condition , and "background" were each considered in only 

two or three cases. 

Indicant Values 

Age. Relevant cases have involved juvel'li-tes of every age from 

9 to 1.9. '!he tlajorlty of, courts have refused to use age alone to decide 

concerning juveniles' understand1.ng.' For ~le, courts have been 

unw.:U.ling to concede that juveniles of age 16 (West.Y., U.S., 399 F. 2d 

467 a.96~), '15 (Arnold'y. Stat~~ 263 So.2d 64 t197~), 14 (U.S. :!.. 
\. 

Hiller, 453 F.2d 634 G.97~), or e'~en: 11 (Peotlle'y. Baker, 292, N.W2d 

760 U97~) are never' capable of understanding the rights or making 

inlli 
. 1 

an te gent wa.l.ver. But in two cases involving 9 a:id 10 year olds 

(la~!., 345 N.Y.S.2d 11 U.97~ ).; In re S.R., 293 A..2d lSI U913]), 

the CQurts appear to have r.ued on the. basis of age alone that the 

juveniles could not understand the Miranda warnings. 

In most cases above ~ge 10, age has been cited in combiIl3.tion with 

other circumst;mces. But generally, understanding of l-"..irando!. wa:rnings 

has been considered lacking in cases involving juveniles of 12 years ' 

. 2 
of age 0.;' younger. Understanding has been found to be sufficient in 

about three-quarters of the cases of juveniles 16 to 19 years of 
, 3 

age. 

CGSes invol;'ying the intermediate ages of 13, 14, and 13 have had more 

variable outcomes within each of these ages (and have produced more 

dissenting opinions), w~th other defendant,va:~able$ playing a greater 

4 
role in judicial decisions. 
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Int~i2ence ~ Mental ~. '!he court: in Peo'Ole :::. ~ (432 

P .2d 202 U96Zl), a case of a lZ. year old with very low intelligence, 

was quite emphatic in arguing that the fact of mental retardation or 

low in~elligenc& :est score is not by itsalf a determ1ning factor in 

ruling on a juvenile defencia.:nt I s ability to understand Miranda ~~s, 

al:hough it was seen to be & relevant fa.c:tor to weigh. A.lmcst all courts 

have held to this ruling in r.hat they have d aimed uot to have ded.ded 

upon the issue of understanding solely on the basis. of IQ scores, nor 

. ~ 

has any court suggested that any par-...icuJ.a.r IQ scol.'e or range is 

c:itical. Two e:s:cepticus are COmmonwealth :!.. Youngblood (:307 A. .. 2d 

922 G.97~) and State .5~. Holifield (319 So.2d 471 Q,975j) , 

in wh:i.ch the IQ scores were e:1tered as netW evidence and thus appear to 

have ·pl..'tYK a pr.:1.mary role in dei:::isious to reverse lower court hOldings. 

While IQ has a.lmost: al~ys been only one of the variables considered, 

our rm.ew of cases suggested that it tends to be an f!Sl)ecially important 

one in judg~5' ej"es. For cases in wtU.ch IQ scgres were in. evidence 

(abou'C one-half of aJ..l relevant cases), a.J.mcst a1J. cases in which 

requisite Ul.,derstanding of warnings was considered to be lacking involved 

juveniles WI"ith IQ scores below 15, and a.lmost all t:aSe5 where under-
5 

standing was vit-~ed as ~:fi~e1;t~ involved IQ scores itbove 75. 

E:cepd.ons to the ilbove u..VJ.Y occur when IQ is reviewed in 1:el.a.~:'on 

to other var.-ables. For e:cmple, a juvemle .-:ith an IQ score of 87 

was viewed as unable to understand Miranda ~-:dngs when considered 

also in light of di.a.g:.\osed s~M.=op~e:1ic conciition (M.K.E. :::. State, 

218 S.W.2d a97~). 
\ 

BU.~ a suspect: wi~h an IQ score of 55 'lw-a.s considered 

to have sufficient understanding to meel: the s:andard when h.e was found 

to be able to read at a f:!:..f:..'l grade level (State :::. Thomcson, 214 .s .E. ' 

, .. 

[.' 



2d 742 \1975]), and ano1:he%~ diagnosad "borderl,ine mentally retarded" 

was ruled able to understand the warnings on the basis of police 

testimony regarding the defl!ndant' s behavior at the time of waiver 

(State !.. McCopnell, 529 S.~l. 2d 185 t!97SJ). 

Prior ExDerience with Justice Svstem. Generally~ c:ourts have =-==-- --
considered a juvenile's lack of prior contacts with police and the 

courts as weighing against sufficient understanding of Miranda warnings 

especially in combination wit',h other variables supporting such a 
. 6 

conclusion. On the othex' hand, extensive' prior experience has 

sometimes been ci1:~d by judge:3 as suggesting greater understanding of 

Miranda warnings due to more' frequent exposure to them and familiarity 

with court processes. In ~ ~ ~or~ (341 N.E. 2d 19 ~975J), 

the court pCliuted to such e;Xperlence to refute a juvenile' IS clailn 

that he did not understand what was meant by the opportunity /fto 

consult ~th an attorney." In ,State v. Prater, (463 P. 2d 640 U97Ql), 

the fact that the juvenile had 15 prior arrests was seen by the court 

even to reduce the importance of the police officer's hasty and incom

plete reading of the Miranda warnings; the ccurtl:oncluded that; "a 

wartti.ng a~ to his rights was needless" (at 641).7 

Education .!!llt Literac'V. Both of these variables have been ,veigned 

in some minority of cases, but their use appears to have been clearly 

secondary to aforementioned indicants. For example, a juvenile's 

enrollment in a classro01I1 for retarded students sometimes has been 

noted in relation to a low IQ score, or grade-equivalence in 'reading 

scores ranging from fifth grade and higher has been cited in relation 

to slightly below average IQ scores and the cou~t's assumption of 

, d' 8 9 adequate ability to understand Miran a wa~ngs. ' 

- _~, .. o-----...,..-----~----
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Stm:man ~ Hy"otheses. This review suggests the following 

assumptions underlying the body of case law address~tg juvelliles' 

lmders'tanding of Miranda warnings. Juveniles of age 12 and below 

tend to be viewed as lacking essentia.l. c.apac:ities, wereas a st:gng 

p~asumptiou of competence a1:~ches to ages 16 and above. For ages 

l3, 14, and. 15, 1:10 clear presumption is apparent across cases. It: 

may be that other c:h.a:acter-stic.s of the juvenile weigh more hea:v'ily 

in judici.al considerations of cases in this age range, a g:gup witi.c.h 

constitutes OVe%' half of the cases discovered in OU%' review. Ir.l. our 

exper4..mantal test: of juveniles I understanding of Miranda. wami.tlgs, 

then, judges r past dec:isions would lead us to expect very poor compre-

hension of Miranda scores at ages 12 or below, good c:omprehe.nsiou at 

ages 16 and above, and considerable var.f.a:ce in quality in the iJlter-

medi.at:e age range. 

'the case review ident:Lfied the IQ range of 70-80 as a c....-itica.l ' 

point: below which judges have ten,cied to vierA understanding as la~.J1g, 

and above which they tend to ass=2e the e:is'tallce of requ:f.site ~f'acity. 

If judges r views are cor=ect, then one would predict a positive/ireJ.a.

ticnship be't"Aeen IQ seere and Miranda comprehension, with m.ar~~d lac..~ 

of comp~e.iotensiou below IQ sc::)res of 70-75. In. adctition, if judges are 

c:or.:ect in. as:suming t!la.1: juvenlJ.es of age 16 and abcrve can/nearly 

always unde.:rst:an.d ~!iranda wa:r:lings 1::1 spite of !Q varl-a.~6ns, ~en 

IQ scores should be less predictive of }!iranda comprs-ile'.lSiQu at the 

upper jUvenile age range (16 and above) than at ages 113 and below. 
/' 

P1nally, judges I views of 'the effects of e:t';)e~:.bee which a juvenile 
I~! 

has had with the jUStiC2 system would suggest t..'latf (other things bei:lg 
// 

equal) juvelliles with mere police or cour: cont~~t shoulcdemonst=a.ta 

II 
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better understanding of Miranda warnings thah should less experienced 

juvemJ.es. 

The social sciences have not produced informa~ion wi~h 7hich to 

evaluate these assumptions. We do k;1ow tha~ general mental abilities 

increase ~~il about ages 15 or 16 (Wechsler, 1955). However, it does 

not follow that most 16 year olds have a level of understanding equal 

to that of most adults, since verbal faciliry and acquisition.of n~ 

information continue ~o increase well into adulthood (Jones and Conrad, 

19:3:3; Wechsler, 1955). tole know that the developmental cognitive stage 

cf formal operations (Piaget, 1965)--the ability. to use logic and to 

think abstractly in a manner similar to adult modes of,thinking-

matures in the average child sometime during the age period of 11-1:3, 

but ~re are I.~ble to infer any relationship between this level of 

cognitive functioning and the ability to understand Miranda warnings. 

One empirical study (Ferguson and Douglas, 1970) inVestigated 

the abillties of 46 juveniles (in public sc:hools and training schools) 

to describe II.what you understand your rights to be," after each 

juvenile was taken individually and without explanation to a room where 

the experimenters formally read the Miranda warnings to the subj ect. 

~rimarily ages 14-16 were re~resented in the study. Scores were 

assigned tq resporu&es, but there were no objective criteria for 

deciding on scores. The study employ~d no tes~ of statistical 

significance of differences in scores between ages. A clear view of 

juveniles! abilities to understand the various ~var"...1ngs cannot be --. ~.' 

obtained from the results, since the juveniles were required not only 

to understand the warn,it:~s but also to remember all of the ~;a:nings 

after havi..ng heard them read once in succession~ Thus, ;Llthough the 

-- -~-,.-. --------..-----------~.------------------~---- -_.- ~~~--~ .. ~~-
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study did find markedly lcnor scores in many cases and fOT.md better 

scores at age 16 than age 1.4, the results have tittle ll'Leani PI!!' and 
, I ~ 

questionable reliability. lC) 

The Research Method 
-

Our goal was to admirLister the three measures of unders~anding 

of Miranda WU'nings (see !:ha-pter Three) to a lal:ge "lumber of juveniles, 

ages 10 t~ 16, and to examine relationships betweetl scores on these 

measures and several de=c,g:aphic and soc:ia.l history variables. Our 

dec:isiou to perform the study TMith juveniles who had recently beeu 

taken into cus~ody by pCllice was based on several factors. First, 

it was only by testing juveniles w:f.thin the juveniJ .. e justice system 

that we could be assure!d the availability of accurate information on 

such variables as number of prior referrals (nar:ests"), through access 

to court re=rds. Second, by testillg juveniles in the court r S 

detention center so~ after they had been taken into custody (rather 

then, for example, a randam sample of a public sc:hcol population), 

our s.;;unple could be mere represen1:a:::ive of the population with which 

COtltts have been c:onceced when addressing the issue of juveniles! 

wa:Lver of M:!.randa n.gh~. 

This ded.sion raised many complex practical, ethical, and legal 

problems, ~~e resolutions of which required prolonged discussion and 

negotiation invol~~g project personnel, various representatives of the 

CQurt where :.he study was penor.ned, and !llallY third parties whose 

opinions were sought because of their intares: in the welfare of 

juveniles in c:lStody. 

Among the practical problems was the fact that ehr~e-quar~ers 

of the juveniles detai:led in t::his .cou::-t syste= re::a.i:led in detention 
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no more than three'days, with the average stay being nearer to two 

days. Thus testing had be bf~ accomplished soon aiter a juveniles' 

admission to det~ation if we were to obtain a represen~ative sample 

of juveniles. On the other halld, consideration for the emotional 

:welfare of juveniles dictated against testing during the first 

twenty-four hours of detention, even though this would cause us to 

"lose" potential praticipants who were in detention less than one 

day. Such practical problems of scheduling, as well as the need to 

have effe'ctive relationships with the court and a high level of 

accountability for our activities, required that we place a full-eime 

rasearch associate at the court-detention site for the two y~ars 

during which, the subsequent studies were being performed. 

Among the many research ethics issues that we dealt with were 

the development of procedures to ensure that juveniles' participation 

would be voluntary, establishing the autonomy of our research functions 

while working within the court system, maintenance of confidentiality 

in terms of both protect~Ylg juveniles' identity outside :he court 

system and avoiding knowledge by the court of juveniles' responses 

and test score , scre~~ing of potential participants for emotional 

suitability to participate, and establishing public accouutabilit."Y 

and monitoring of the research process. The ways ill which we dealt 

with these and other issues are detailed in Ap,:,endix G. It is 

unlikely that even our stringent resolutions of these issues would 

have sufficed to wan:ant research tes'ting of juveniles in detention, 

had it not been demonstrated that the research procedure itself 

presented an extremely low risk of harm to subjects and offered 

very great potential for producing results which might be of benefit 

to these juveniles and others in the furore. ll 

I 
r 
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A pres~ing legal concern was that the research p't"Oject should 

not interfer with the ongoing legal process in relation to the 

juveniles who were research participants. For example, neither we 

ncr the court wanted our research procedure to occur within the 

c:on:ext of the actual pre-interrogation p't"Ocess for juveniles. In 

addition, the court required that we not test juveniles who were 

presently being detained in relation to a felony charge. Among 

these juveniles would be some who might later be certified to stand 

trial as adults, and the necessity for more stringent control of the 

legal p't"Ocess in such cases resulted in the court's decision to 

res:rict us from testing ehis group.12 

As a consequence of these various considerae:!,ons, the 35.9 

juveniles tested tn the eo~ detention center for this study were 

a.lmcst all of the juveniles duri%ig' an ll-month period who met the 

following requirements: (1) remained in detention for at least 

24 hours; (2) were not presently being held on a felcm.y charge; 

(3) were not screened au'!: by reason of pr~sant emotional state; and 

(4) volunteered to par--id.pate. All weretest~ . prior to 72 hours 

in residence. Nearly all had been read !{i!'mld~ warni'ngs ·,Jhen they 

w-ere taken into cus1:ody, bu'!: only a m:i.notity had been inter=ogated 

(or were ever to be interrogated by police) concerning their presen~ 

alleged offense prior to research te~.ting. Another 72 juvel1iles 

we,re tested in a boys town and a boys school facility, bringing·-t..~e 

total sample to 431 juveniles. The la.tter juveniles were i:lc:luded' 

to order ~o increase the sam?le size in ce~ain age and race groups. 

In addition, we ~shed to co~are their perfor=ance'to that of 

juveniles tested ~~ deten1:ion, to assess for possible nonspeei=ic 

effects of the "de'1:.tet1tion e.'"q)erienc~e" u;on test per:or=ance. 
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Each juvenile was seen individually by trained research assistants 

under conditions clearly described to the juveniles as researcn, and 

as having no bea~g upon their future in detention or with the 

court or other agency having custody. We recognized, of course, 

that these conditions were quite different from those in which 

juveniles normally would be as~a-d to consider their rights as 

expressed in Miranda warnings. Thus it was anticip~ted that we 

would interpret the results as reflecting understanding under 

relatively optimal conditions rat.her than under the more stressful 

conditions of ac~ interrogation procedures. 

Tests administered to all subjects ,were Co~rehension of Miranda 

Rights (CMR), Comprehension of Miranda Vocabulary <CMV) (desenptions, Ch. 3), and 

Similarities, Vocabulary, and Bloek Design sub tests of the We~hsler 

Intelligence Seale for Children-Revised (WISC-R), from which an IQ 

13 score was prorated. l~a last 105 juveniles tested during data 

collection received the Comprehension of Miranda Rights-True/False 

(CMR-T.F) measure in addition to the aforementioned measures. 14 
I 

Finally J the court I s computer storage of juveniles I files allowed 

us to obtain the following information for each juvenile subject: 

(1) age; (2) sex; (3) race;lS' (4) local ~ddress;' which was used 

to classify the subject in a soc:io~conomic group; ~6 (S)'number of 

prior felony referrals (a~ests); (6)· number of prior misdemeanor 

referrals; (7) number of prior referrals for "status offenses"; 

(8) total number of prior court referrals; and (9) number of prior 

detentions. Each of the five offense history variables was used 

independently as an inde."t of amount of prior experience with police 

and 'the juvenile justice system. 
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Au examination of Table 4-1. rill prov:f..de an overview of" the 

c:ha.racteris:t:ics 0; the 431 juveniles in the study. The saJ:1l)le 

included a wide range o:t IQ scores and degrees' of prior involvement 

. with the justice system, invol~-l1g prior felony charges in about 

one-ehiici of the sample. There were no significant differences 

between age g....-oups in the proportions of blacks, and \mites, males 

arid females, or of subjects in the various IQ classifications. 

Males ,and females contained similar percentages of blacks and whites 

and nearly identical percentages of subj ects in each !Q classificatien. 

Blacks and whi:es differed ouly in rQ; as shown in. the last eI1t::%'1 

in Ta.ble 1, whites were overrepresented in the higher IQ c:.lassif1-

cations and blacks were overrepres~ted in the lower IQ c:.lassifica-

tiens in pro~ortion to their numbers in the'tocal sample. 

It wil+ be re~ed that our research procedures did not allow 

Us to test juveniles who remained in the court detention center 

less than 24 hours, nor to test juveniles who were in residence 

~e due to prese~t felony charges. Thus it Wias necessary to 

examine whether the sample of tested juveniles, which accounted 

for less than one-third of all juveniles admit~E~ to the detention 

center during the data collection peried, might be diff er'ent in 

composit:..on from the total detention popula.~ion. We" did this by 

collecting demographic i:r4ormation on a J' juven:Ues entering t!le 

deten:ion center du~~ the fir$t three ~nths of the eleven-mcnth 

data collection period, and c01Jrpar"'~g these data to the demographic 

composition of the tested sample. 

Table! in Append:': C shows, fer t!le three'-ll1enth penod, the 

demog=aphic compositions of tested juveniles, of juveniles net tested 
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Table 4-1 
Sample Description: Number of Subjepts, and Percent 

of Sample (1n parenttu~ses), in Categories for Demographic Varlab1es 

Category Category 
Variable 'l'ranslation 0 1 2 3 4 

--
.. ' 

Age' 0:.10/11 3:::14 0 10 56 111 122 
1=12 4=15 ( 1. 0) ( 4.2) (13.0) (25.0) (28.3) 
2=13 5:::16 

Sex 0=ma1e 256 175 
1;::: female (59.4) (40.6) 

Itace O=white 316 U5 
1=b1ack (73.3) (26.7) 

. 

Sooio- O=upper middle 60 141 99 31 92 
economic l=middle (15.0) (32.7) (23.0) ( 7·.2) (21.3) 
Status 2==lower middl;,e 

c 

3=10w 
4==lIot clas~lified 

IQ 0==70 or less 47 92 105 92 95 
1;;71-00 (10.9) (21. 3) (24.4) (21.4) (22.0) 
2.=81-90 
3=91.-100 

<4=101+ 

-
'fatal Prior 0=0 06 139 106 S4- 52 
Heferrals 1 = 1-2/"',\, ~~'. (18. 6~ (32.2) (24.6) (12.6) (12.0) 

;/ '-"'0 /(-
2==3~.;~./ '''c''-

(I, 3,;(5 ~7 
\\ Ii 11 ":, n 4~,~+ \' AI 

'\. ,;<;:--:-'/' 

'l'ota1 Prior J;/O==O 2=2 290 71 30 32 
eelOllies,( 1=1 3=3+ , (67.3) (16.5) ( 0.0) ( 7.1) 

-;:;-// 
::::::!.~---/-~~ . . -

? 
J ' .. 

8 
.... 

\ 
~ · __ ~ __ 1 

--_ ............. _"""-,---

! 

Mean 
5 Standard 

)',t 
\\ 

l> 

Y 
Deviation '\:;,. 

\. 

116 14.55 
(26.9) ( 1. 24) l 

r 
() 

I 
I 

..... 
Q ..... 
III (> 

( 
\ 

80.39 
(16.12 ) ., 

3.38 
(3.47) 

" 

, 0.65 
(1.26) (, 
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U Prior 0==0 
Misdemeanors '~~I,,:=1 

2=2 
]=]1" 

/I Prior 0=0 
Status 1=1 
Offenses 2=2 

]=3+ 

, H Prior 0=0 
Uelelilions 1:::1 

2=2 
3=31" 

, 

II" 
. 

--
Haee white 

o black 

• 0 
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IJ'able 4- J (cont' d.) 

o 1 2 ] 

266 04 45 ]6 
(61. 7) (19.5) (l0.4) ( 0.4) 

13] '100 66 13:! 
(30.9) ,(23.2, (15.3) ,(30.5) 

246 69 5] 63 
(57.1) (16.0) U2. 1) (14.4) 

.-
.' 

Percent in lQ Classifi-cations 
0-'70 71-80 81-90 91-100 lOU, 

4.7\ 17.4 24.1 25.3 20.3 
21.0\ 32.2 25.2 10.4 4.] 

o 

0.79 
( 1.47) 

. 
1.92 

( 2.1]) 

,1.05 
( 1. 72) 

Mean 1Q 

92.75 (14.56) 
, 76.40 "(14.02) 
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because of cur.r:ln't: felony charges, and of juveniles not 'tested 

because their detention stay was too'brief. The Table also shows 
. 

the demographi,c composition of the total three-month detention 

population (that is, the fomer three groups combined), and allows 

for comparison of that detention population to the 431 juveniles 

(which includes the smaller boys school and boys town sUbsamples) 

tested during the eleven-mcnth data dollectiou. process. The~e , 

were clearly some differences in offense history variables between 

the group tested during the three months and the group not testsd 

because of current "felony charges or brief stay. However" ~f hen the 

c~ositian of the total three-month detention population was compared 

to the composition of the final sample of tested subjects, there 

were no significant .differences between the two groups on any 

demcgrap~c or offense history variable. We can conclude that the 

tested sample probably.was representative of this jurisdiction's 

detention population from which the majority of the sample was drawn. 

Now let us review juveniles I performance on the three l-!iranda 

comprehension measu~es, first ~thout reference to types of ' juveniles, 

then in relation to their characteristics. 

Performance ~ the Three Miranda Heasures 

Comcrehension of Mlranda Rights - (01R) 

Table 4-2 shows three ways to conceptualize juveniles' performance 

on the <:1R. First, about 20% of the juveniles obtained perfect total 

scores ern the CMR.; that is, they demonstrated adequate (two-point) 

under$tand~g of all four Miranda warnings. Another 20% received 

I l. less than half- the obtainable credit on the em. (total scores bet"'..reen 
".-.:/ 
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o amd 4). Second, zero-point e:edit (demoustta1:ion of inadequate 

unders1:anding) was obtained on one or mere of the }Iirancia ~gs 

by about 55% of the juveniles. Therefore, depending upon 'W-m.ch 

definition of eamprehension one employs, either four-fifths of the 

sample (with less than periect seores) or slightly mere than one-ha.lf 

of the s~le (with one or mere zero eredits) can be conceptualized 

as having been deficient in etitic:3l. understanding of the ~..i:anda. 

warui:1gs. 17 

Third, we may look at the percentage of subjects demonstrating 

adequate and inadequate understanding of each specific Miranda 

warui:1g sta.tement (see Table 4-2.). Wunings I (tight to ~ilence) and 

IV (tight to a'Pl'ointed attorney) were paraphrased adequately by the 

greatest number of juveniles (89% and 85% respectively) and were 

inadequately paraphrased by only about 9% and 5% respectively~ When 

Warni::lg I was inadequately understood, it was usua.lly completely 

m:i.scons·~ (e..g., ''You have to remain silent"). 

Grea'ter dtific;ulty in understanding occured on Warm.ngs II 

(statement will be used in court) and III (right to attorney before 

and dur'-ng interroga1:ion). Adequa'te understanding of Warning II was 

demaustra.'tsd by nearly two-thirds of the juveniles, but rith nearly 

one-qUU'ter providing clearly inadequate definitions. When definitio~ 

~re inaciequa'te, it was usuaJ.ly because juveniles inter;n:,eted t..'le 

phrase, "anything you say," to refe.r to "swea.-:!.ng" or "lying, II and 

in'terpreted "--will be used agains't you in COur-=1I to mean tha1: sucl:I. 

disrespect 0: disobedience would result in negative eonsequences. w1lile 

this belief may not be unrealistic, as an i:lterpreta.1:ion of ~iar.:1i::.g 

giving of info~'tiou about an alleged off~e. 

-~ .... -- ..... --========-==----
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Table 4-2 
CMR: Total Sam'Cle 

(Range-O-S, Mean=5,86,- 5.0.=1.85) 

Category 

Made Total Scores of: 

8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
:2 
1 
o 

Obtained Zero 
Point Credit: 

On One Item Only 
On 'l'wo Items Only 
On Three Items Only 
On All Four Items 

On One or More Items 

Adequate (2 pt.) 
Responses on Items: 

I 
II 

III 
rv 

Inadequate (0 pt.) 
~esponses on Items: 

Frequen~ 

90 
82 

l23 
46 
46 
12 
20 

4 
8 

156 
55 
19 

8 

385 
272 
129 
369 

38 
103 
193 

21 

Percent of Sample 

20.9 
19.0 
28.5 
10.7 
10.7 

2.8 
4.6 
O.~ 
1.9 

36.2 
12.8 

4.4 
1.9 

55.3 

89.3 
63.1 
:29.9 
85.6 

8.8 
23.9 
44.8 
4.9 

I 
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Warning II! was clearly the least understood of the warning~~ 

with only abou't 30: of the juveniles demcnst:-a.ting adequa'te understandi:1g 

and 44: providing clearly inadequa'te (zero credit) responses. When 

understanding was inadequate, i't was usually due to errors and 

confusion concerning time and place when an. attorney can be obt:a.i:1ed. 

d di . ..z.. ia.l d . i . 18 d i 'T' a ju ca'tion c't' o1:her JU~C ec:.s ons are maae, an oc:cas oua..u..y 

me issue of aVailability of counsel "before and. dur'-ng" questioning 

was inadequa'tely unders'tood or simply unspecified even after inquiry 

by 'the e:rnminer. 

Corre1a'tions be~een responses Or! the four CMR items (see Appel2dtx C, 

Table II) were re1a'CiveJ.y low, with five of the si: coefficien'ts 

being in 'the • 20 r s and low .30' s. TlU.s sugges1:s tha1: a juvenile r s 

tmdL~ta:r,d'f:ag of any one warning would not be especially pred1ctive 

of level of tmderstanding on my o1:her~. The relatively 

mare' substanti.al correlations beaween individual om. items and total 

Q!R. scores ( • SS-. 73) do sUijges1: some commonality be~een items, 

however; bu't the nature of 'th1.s common fac:'tor CaDnOC. be discerned 

from the corralatiOtlS thasel ves. 

Comtlrehensiou, .gi Miranda Vocabulan (~) 

On the ~ (s~e Table 4-3), only a very small pereen1:age of 

.' juveniles obtained a pe:riec~ score of l2 pOl.:l.ts, T.o7hicil required a 

fully adequate, two-poi:lt re~cuse for each of t.."'e si: Miranda voc:abu-

l.a.ry ~rds. Scor.es generally for.:1eci a more llor.nal <listribu'tion than 
1/", 

on the 01R., with very few juveniles at either "e:tt=eme and a !cl,usteting 

of juveniles in the middle range. 

A. be~:er sense of t!le juveniles' perior.:ance on oe eN is 

obtained by the percentages of subjects who obtained zero 

t 
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~L'a.Cle 4-3 
CMV: Total Samcle 

(Range=0-l2, Mean:7.93, S.D.=2.62) 

Category 

Made Scores of: 

12 
11 
10 

9 

8 
7 
6 

5 
4 
3 

2 
1 
o 

Obtained Zero 
Point Credits: 

On One Item Only 
On Two Items Only 
On Three Items Only 
On Four Items Only 
On Five Items Only 
On Six Items Only 

On One or More Items 

Adequate (2 pt.) 
Responses on Items: 

I Consult 
II Attorney 

III Entitled 
rv ~.ppoint 

V Interrogation 
VI Right 

Frequency 

25 
41 
77 
57 

60 
58 
37 

30 
20 

7 

8 
9 
2 

129 
83 
33 
13 
13 

2 

122 
279 
332 
346 
161 
115 

I,~ 

/) 
Ii ., 
// 
I' 

I( 

Percent of Sample 

S.s 
9.5 

17.9 
13.2 

13.9 
13.5 
9.6 

'7.0 
4.6 
1.6 

1.9 
2.1 
0.5 

29.9 
19.3 
7.7 
3.0 
3.0 
0.5 

63.3 

28.3 
64.7 
7i.O 
80.3 
37.4 
26.7 

(Cont'd.) 
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Table 4-3 (Cont'd~) 

F:-equency of Sample 

121 28.1 
29 6.7 
40 9.3 
36 6.4 0 

256 59.9 
39 9.9 

I 
0:: I 
I 
! 
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point t:redit on various numbers of CMV words (T4ble 4-3). About 30% 

. of the juveniles supplied an 1na.dequate definition to no more than 

one vocabulary item, but nearly two-thirds of the juveniles delllCn-

atrated inadequate understanding of one or more vocabula.ry items. 

Compan.ng these figures to their cOlmterparts on the CMR. (Table 4-2),· 

it is suggested that vocabulary def~;it10n was sometvhat mere difficult 

than was definition of the warnings themselves. 

Examination of the percentages of two-point and zero-point 

responses on each of the vac:.abulary items (Table 4-3) reveals three 

patterns of scores. Firs~, on the words attorney (II), enti~ed (III), 

and appoint (IV), there were relatively high percentages of juveniles 

providing adequate definitio~ and relatively law percentages 
_// 

delllCnstrating clearly inadequate understanding ~f the words. Second, 

the word interrogation (V) provided the opposite situation,with 37% 

offering adequate definitions and about 60% showing la~k of. under-
q 

standing. Most errors in definition were of two types: defining 

interrogation as a. court hea.ring, or being unable to provide any 

definition. Third, the words° consult (I) and right (VI) were 

clearly understood and clearly misunderstood by relative minorities of 

juveniles. That is, "questionable" or IIpart1a.1" tmderstanding (oue-

point credit) was demonstrated by a large percentage of juveniles on 

these words (consult, 43.67.; right, 62.9%). 
. f/ 

.') J~{~1h JUVeniles demcnst:rated ouly partial understanding of the 

word consult, it was usually because they understood that it meant 

"to talk to" someone, but failed to sense the advisory, assisting, 
" 

or decision-making purpose which distinguishes "consult" from 

words such as "converse" or "communicate. It ~, 
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Before examining comprehension scores in relat~on to various 

de.'alCgraphic variables, one should note the re.lationships between the 

three comprehension measures. ~!R total scores correlated substantially 

nth CMV scores (r =- .67), more so than did either measure with IQ 

(IQ and: CME., r = .47; Q1V, r =- .59). S1milarly, CMa scores corre-

lated ~re substantially with CMR-TF scores (r - .55) than did either 

with IQ (IQ and: CMR, r •• 47; CMR-TF, r· .43). Thus similar 

abilities or knowledge may have contributed to performance on all 

three measures, and it would appear tha'tsome aspects of the common 

content of the measures rendered performances which were not solely 

a (!ousequence of general intellectual. ability. 

Comprehension in Relation to Juveniles' Characteristics 

Now let us examine Miranda comprehem;ion scores made by juveniles 

with various de:mcgral'hic and offense history characteristics. The 

first p~ of the discussion ~-ll focus primarily on results with the 

CMR and CMV. 

~ ~ Intelligence 

The two variables which we found to be most closely rela.ted to 

~!R and CMV scores were age and intelligence (IQ score). The increases 

in mean em. and C:rl scores as one proceeds upward in age and in IQ 

are clearly seen in Table 4-5 ~ and both types of r"'" "''ficnships 3.:e 

statistically significant on both measures. In the subsample of 

105 juveniles, the differences between IQ classifications in O1R-TF 

scores were significantly different, but age did not show a signifi-

cant effect. 

o The act.ual correlations be~Neen these measures and age are 

only lew to modest (age and: Qllt, r- .19; C:·W, r ". .34; QiR-U, r =- .21) 

.~ 
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The word right was mest often defined by some variations of the 

f$!llcwing p.i:1rases: "You r..an do it," "It' s tl~'P to you, if you want to 

Q.t) it you can do it," "You can do anything it it.' s your right." 

Even with inquiry questions used by exam'" ners to e.lid.t a:Ily further 

el.:i.\;boraticn of meaning, most of the juven:Ues did not include the 

~." "Nobody c.ar1t tell you that you c:.an' t do it, if it's yOlU: right ") , 

but spoke of rights merely as allowances or clloices. 19 

As in the om, correlat:ions between CMV items (see Appendix C , 

Table II) wera l:'elatively 1,JW, and cor.:-e.ta.tions between individual 

items and total CMV scores were mere subS1:a.n"tia.l (from .51-.72). Two 

of the words that were understood by. the fewest juveniles (consult 

and interrogatioll) produced the ltighest c:crrelations with c:!1!V totu 

sc:cres, suggesting that Q1.V per.for.nance may be related to general 

fund of word knowl.edge. 

Coumrenensioli ~ ~'iranda R:iszhts-True/'False (~-:g:) 

It will be recalled that tlU.s measure consists of three 

tr.le-false i.tems fOl~ each of the four M:1.randa wa.:r.:1:f..ngs. Table~' 

shows the C!B.-TF rasYllts 0 A1s in the c:mt, w~ III appeared to 

be the most diffi~.ut for juvelliles to tmders1:and. But ~Nhereas 

i;a.rni:c.g r7 ~ dealt ntb .. relad.vely adequately by mest juveniles in 

the CMlt meas-.:ra, respOllSes to rv i:l the Q1R-TF were only. slightly 

better ac:oss juveniles than in i-la..-n1ng III. An e:taminac.on of typical 

er:ors on o-m.-TF tv revealed that many juveniles that ot.'ler,nse did 

well on the measure had endorsed the c:1R.-n' it~, "If you don' e have 

oe money for a lawye::', elle;, .. court wof.,ll appoint a social worker to help 

you, II as synonymous W'itn ~he ~r3llda WL"'"lli:1g, "Ii you CamlC1: afford. an. 

a1::ooev-. t one ..n.li be appoiuced for you. II 

.' 

Category 

l07a 

'!'able 4-4 

~ Scores: St~y ! Subsample (N-10S) 
(Range-5-12, Mean Q 38 :a~. , S.D.al. 76 

E'requenc:y 

T.;" Sum Scores fo: 

12 
II 
10 

9 
a 
7 
6 
5 

~ Subs cores for: 
Miranaa ! (mean=2. 48 ) 

3 
2 
1 
a 

Miranc:.a .,.-
(mean-2.48) ...... 

J 
2 
1 
a 

Mi.randa ,.---.:. ... (mean-2. 08) 

3 
2 
1 
0 

Mi.randa J:tl (mean=-2. 32) 

3 
2 
1 
o 

12 
17 
29 
16 
11 
14 

4 
2 

63 
31 
10 

1 

56 
40 

7 
a 

33. 
51 
18 

3 

42 
53 
a 
a 

Percent o£ Sample 

11.4 
16.2 
27.6 
15.2 
10.5 
13.3 
3.8 
1.9 

60.0 
29.5 
9.S 
1.0 

55.2 1 
38.1 

1 6.7 
0.0 

31.4 
48.6 
17.1 
2.9 

40.0 
52.4, - -I .0 

0.0 
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Table 4-5 

CM.R, CMV, and CMR-T:'Mean Scores by Age and IQ (N=-431) 

Variable CMR cMV CMR-!F 

(N • 105) 

.. 
Age -

10/11 * 3.75 (1.48) 4.50 (1.69) 8.25 (1.70) 
12 4.66 (2.52) 5.83 . (2.77) 9.11 (2.20) 
13 5.64 (1.79) 7.00 (2.55) 9.23 . (1.75) 

14 5.84 (1.85) 7.45 (2.7S) 8.96 (1.75) 
15 6.04 (1.84) 8.55 (2.29) 10.00 (1.76) 

, 

16 6.11 (1. 65) 8,,, 73 (2.30) 9.78 (1.43) 

F and (~) 4.57 «.001) 12.10 ( ( .• 001) 1.S7 (N. S. ) - .21 r I .19 .34 
**partial r .22 .44 .27 

';--:';"" 

Intelligence 
Score 

" 

70 or less 3.70 (2.37) 4.61 ~2. 71) 7.25 (1.83) 
71-90 5.29 (1.83) 6.82 (2.29) 8.81 (1.76) 
81-90 5.97 (1.50) 7.67 (2.06) 9.03 (1.62) 
91-100 6.34 (1.30) 8,. 9~ (2.Q3) 10.23 (1.18) 

/ 9 ~'Si [\ <:t.. 51) 10.17 (1.55) 101 or more 6.88 (1.27) . ',-_ .. _) 
I,' 

F and (E,) 35.66 (<'.001) 63.41 (<C.001) 8.06 (~.OOl) -~~. .47 .59 <i .45 
**Partial Eo .39 .S7 .41 

*Mean, with s. D • in parent.lo].eses. 
**Partial correlations controlled for ~inations of age, race, and IQ. 

\.' 

"1_ 

I) 
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while tJley a:e mere substantially related to IQ score (IQ and: CMR, 

r =-. .47;C!1V, r =- .59; Qm.~TF, r = .45). Together these resul.:s 
" 

wcuJ.d sugges: that IQ SC01:'e ac:otmts for more of the i:lldividual 

di.fferences between juveniles in om. and CMV pl:!:nomance than does 

age and tl:1erefore might be a better indj,ca.tor of Ullders~ding 

of Mirandawa..-.wlgs. 20 

One of the reasons why age was" not tI1i:Ire 40sely related to c:m. 

scores is grapbically demonsttated in Figure 4-1., whe~ mean c:1R. scores 

for each IQ c:la.ssificaticn are plotr.ed by age. Within eac.~ of the 

IQ cJ.a.ssifications above IQ of 71, CMR. means scores were very similar 

f::om one age to the next after about age 14, while Qm, mean scores 

increased more dramatica.ll.y from ages 10/ll through l3. In other 
, " 

w:ds, a plateau iD. am. perfor:w.uc:e was reached by about age 14, 

so that age :is related to em. perfommu:e ouly for ages 13 and balow. 

The plateau seems to develop somewhat late: in the lawest IQ c::l.assi-

f:i.caticu.21. 

Retm:'ning to Table 4-5J oue ~ nate that: the partial eor:oJ atious 

(pal."'tial .£' s) between the M:i:randa. measures and both age and IQ are 

re.la.tively simi' ar to (and in one c:ase, st::onger tbal..~.L the simple 

ela.' ()22 Th d '~, '!..._, 
c:Ql:;::' tions.!.. is suggests that both age an IQ ~atight QAve 

il;deflendent "powerfl to c:ont:ibute to my atte1'!1'pts at produci:1g mere 

ruined indica.;ors :han either alao.e would provide. 2.:3 In fact, i:l 

24 
a multiple regression analysis, 0 tile e.omeillaticn,of age and IQ co:=e-i 

lated .54 (multi1:l1e r) with em. seores, which is So SClne".ma.t bette1" 
!~, 

rala.t:..ousbi? than was fotmd for IQ alone. Si::lila.:ly, age a:tlcL':-' IQ 

,cor:elated • il (multi1:l1e =) ..nth ~ scores, substantially better 
.... 

than age or IQ alone. Overall., t..~e resulzs suggest that bet:ter pre-

,; 

; I) I 

-----------~---,=-::-"'"' .; 
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Figure 4-1 

CMR Means by Age and IQ Classification 

10/11 

101+ 

IQ 91-100 
~~-. __ --~---4 

~. - ---IQ 81-90 

------.... --~IQ 71-80 

r -.... ' 
IO 70 

; or below 

/ 
/, .. ,,' 

I 

/ 
I 

/, 

12 

) 

13 
Age 

14 15 16 
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dic~ions ab4:lUt Miranda c:cmprehensiou could be made by couside~ 

both var..ab:Les simultaneously thm;, by using either var-able inde
.f' 

pendently. 

TableS 4-~ (om) a.n~ 4-7 (CMV) show the prcg:essiou of M:i:'ancia tnean 

scores rith increasing age and IQ combined. Table 4-6 also shows the 

percentage in each age-IQ group who received l:I.C zero credits au my 

of the four ;Mira:!lda. wa:u1ngs. !'hese tables offer several interest:i:1g 

'obsenad.cmS. F1:s1:, the figures sUgges1: that the per.:or.nance of 

the average 10-1.2 year old was markedly deficient com;nu'ed to the~~, 
"\\i 

average for 'the overall sample of juveniles. Second, the pe:O:or.!Wlce 

of ~ 1S Slld 16 yea: olds in the 'lowest IQ classification (70 or 

less) was no bet~u than that of l2. year olds overall. Third, referr'..ng 

to the percentage of juveniles rith c:m. recorcl$ containing no zeros, 

only sligh1:l.y mere 'than one-third. of juvem.les in the 7l-S0 IQ cla.ss 

or the 81-90 IQ class with ages 13 or below, produced records w1.th 

no zero-credit rest'onses. A.t ages 14-16, these .. percentages increased 

to abcut 50% in. IQ class 91-100, and reached a substantial majoritj' 

(70-80%) in the ~per ages at theh:f.ghest IQ level. Generally, the 
/, 
1/ 
!! 

figures CQ'""£im the value of e:lrfiJloying both ag~ and IQ in examining 
':1 

,------.., 

llup'l1c.a.tions of t.~ese results for legal issU~~,~.5raised ~rlie.r. q 

To e:acrn';ne t.;'e rela.t:ioush:ip~ be~A'een M:!..anda SC01:es and amount: 

of prior CC'Iltact with' t-he just:ice s!stem, ..we used, several illde.~s 

ind&lpendene1y: trumber of pr-or re£er=a1s (ar.:ests), number of pr-or 

felO1'1Y reier.:aJ.s, number of prior misdemeanor referrals, llUl:!ber of 
ii] 

¢or "st:a.~ offenses, If and nw::ber of t::!.mes prl!'Viously held at: the 

I 
II 
11 

I 
II 

II 
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CMR Means for Age by IQ C1assificati.ons, and II 

\

",1,1, 

Percentage with No Zeros on Any CHR Items (in Parentheses) 

! 
I 

I 
! 

Variable 
70 or less 71-80 

, 

Age 

10/11 ---* ---* 
12 1. 50 (00) 2.80 (20) 

13 3.40 (00) ,5.00 (25) 

14 2.92 (14) 5,.39 (34) 

15 4.30 (23) 5.56 (39) 

16 4.30 (30) 5.67 (23, 

'I'otal 3.70 (19) 5.29 (31) 

IrlnSllfficient nUlllberof subjects~ 

j~-----, 

IQ Classification 

81-90 

3.50 

---* 

5.58 

6.00 

6.10 

6.17 

5.97 

II • I, 
'I 
~ ) 

\ 

(00) 

(41) 

(40) 

(41') 

(51) 

(42) 

-

91-100 101+ 

4.66 (33) ---* 

5.33 (00) 5.75 (30) 

6.57 (50) 6.15 (38) 
" 

6.41 (58) 7.10 (70) 

6.51 (58) 6.69 (69) 

6.29 (54) 7.45 (81) 

6.34 ( 53) 6.80 (65) 

Q 

" 

'fatal 

3.75 (12) 

4.66 (27) 

5.64 J35) I 
I 

5.84 (46) I 
I 
I 

6,04 (,4~) I 
1 

6.11 (47) I 
I 
I 
I 

5.06 (45) i 
I 

s.d.=1.05 I 
I 
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'j'able 4-1 

CMV Means for Age by IQ Classifications t' _I 

A_IJ_e ___ 
I 
__ 1_0_0_r_l>_e1_0,_w ___ 1_1_-_0_0 _____ U_1_-_9_1O--:-____ 9_1_-_1_0_0_+ __ -::-1_0_1_· .. ___ 

I 
__ '_ro_t_" a_1 __________ 1 ., 

JO/] 1 ---* ---* 4.50 5.66 ---* 4.50 

12 2.00 4.00 ---* 1.33 8.15 5.83 

13 

r 
4.00 5.16 6.50 8.21 9.00 1.00 • I' 

14, 3.42 6.43 1.44 8.58 9.50 1.45 
\\ 
I) 

15 5.46 1.34 8.34 9.64 10.11 0.55 ..... 
0 
\0 

~ 
16 5.69 8.14 8.31 9.50 10.90 8.13 0' 

f]'olal 5.69 6.82 1.67 8.98 9.09 7.93 
S.D.=2.62 

r r I 
·l 

(l 

o 

() 

l __ =-=-__ 
:;:) 
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detention center. We found no significant differences in CMR or 

C!1V mean scores (analyses of variance) between more and less experi

enced juveniles as defined by any of these indexes. Juveniles wi.th 

~y referrals were no more likely to demonstrate better under

standing of the wa,ruings than were inexperienced juveniles, even 

though juveniles presumably had been read the Miranda warnings 

nearly every time that they came in coutaC1: nth police or detention 

perS01l%lel.. 

om. performance in combination nth a number of other demographic 

variables as well. 'these analyses produced one interesting finding. 

Among whites, mean om scores increased as the number of prior 

felcmy referral increased, especi.ally when the ruerral record 

included three or more felony events. But 'among black juveniles, 

mean CMB. scores decreased as ~e number of prior felony re£arrals 

increased, S9 that black juveniles T.dth three or mere felony refen:als 

had a lower am. mean score than did black juveniles with 0, 1, or 2 

prior felony referrals. This differential relationShip bettleen 

prior felony referrals and the .two raee groups was s1:a.tiStically 

Significant.25 A detailed examination of mean CMR scores indicated 

that the aforementioned results applied to each of the di!:erent 

levels of IQ. No simi 1 ar results were found for c.·W scores. The 

interpretation of these results is problematic and will be taken up 

" in ou: discussion of the results. 

Race and Socioeconomic Status --We l101:ad earlier the much lower mean IQ score of black jl.'tveu:Lles 

than of white juveniles in our sample. Therefore, given 'the substatl.1:i.al 

'""' 

111 ~. 

relationship betwec IQ and Miranda scores, it was not surprising 

to find that blacks as a group pEl-..-for.:ed Significantly poorer than 

did whites on all three Miranda measu:es (Table 4-8). The importance 
-

.... =:.loA ... (partial r) of the IQ effect can be seen in the partial co-.. -, -t-lC1lS 

bettleen race and Miranda" scores; when controlled fQr IQ and age, the 

race/om and race/r:;$ 'partial e"orrelatious were much lower than the 

slmple correlations. In ow:: opinion, however, the part:Lal I' coe.f';:"-- --
c:ients still revealed a weak but p01:entially important relationship 

bear.eeu M:L:andascores and race, even apart from the mean difference 

be:ween blacks and ·wh:i.tes in IQ. Coufir.=a.tion of that possibility 

is offered in the remainder of Table 4-8. Within nearly every IQ 

c:l.assificat:ion, the mean. om. and CMV scores of blacks were below 

those of whites. 'these d1:-:erences, however, were pronounced.\ only 

in the IQ c:l.a.sses below 90. 26 In o1:her words, at lower IQ classi

fications, blacks tended to perform mare poorly than wM.tes on these 

measures of Mir2nda comprehension even ~hen their IQ scores were 

s1m;' ax. 

Before e:plo~-ng the r~on for the race differences in Miranda 

penor.:anc:,a, we' e:;mined th ,-1 e r~at_onships bec~een Miranda sc~r~s 

and socioeconomic status (SZS) , since this va.M-ble also • ..- ~ modes1:J.y 

related to race in our s~le.27 C el __ ~ orr atioual analyses indicated 

same relationship bet:".Jee:1 SZS and both em. scores (r - .2i) and C,!!I 

scores (r - .21). Boweve~ .. ;".1 - 1:1 _, ....... was apparen y due to relatiouships 

~ ,because when cor=alatious ~ere oer-ween SZS and both nce --..: IQ 

e=rnlTtined wi:h race and IQ controlled, there ¥.-~ ........ no relationShip 

.-,;&,.I. • 00) • bet:" .. eeu SZS and either om (partial r - .04) or ow (pa~';·' r -

In ccut~1:, with IQ and SZS c:ont:rolled, s"""''''' " ... _ relationship st':" 
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'fotal 

F and (~) -
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Table '.-0 
ClIll & CtiV Means for Race by' IQ Classification, and 

Percentage with No Zeros on any CMR Items (in 'Parentheses) 

CHit CtIV 

White Block White Black 
,~ 

4.86 (26) 3.15 (15) 5.46 It .2'1 
5.65 (40) 4.15 (18) 1.21 6.16 
6.10 (43) 5.62 (38) 8.02 6.15 
6.36 (53) 6.25 (50) 9.10 8.25 
6.92 (65) 6.20 (60) 9.87 10.20 

6.26 (51) 4.74 (28) 8.51 6.16 

64.84 « .001) 84.84 «.001) 
.36 ;) .44 
.18 .19 

CMR-TF 

White Black 

'" 

9.61 8.40 

8.ll « .001) 
.27 
.13 

~'i'he CtlR-1'l" was employed only with a subsample of 105 juveniles. Thus the nu:nber of juveniles was not large 
enough to describe mean scores by two independent variables. '-
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e:d.s:ad between race and Miranda periormance (race and: CMit, partial 
. 

r· .19~ CMV, par-~ r· .21). 

'!he :!.nclusion of SES with IQ and race in an insl'ection of om. 

meaus liil:! provide a clue tQ the nature of the race/CMP.. relationshil'. 

It will be remembered (see Table 4-8) that: lower om. mean scori!S far 

blacks than for whites occu=ed pr'..mari.ly in IQ l~~els below 90" 
,-( "J..., ' "I 

WE.~ found, h~ever, that among u'Pper-middle and mi~aJ.'e class juvenile~\ 

in that IQ ra.tl.ie, the difference be1:Ween the c::m. mean sCQres of blacks 

(mean • 5.48) and whites (mean • 6.27) was lass dramatic than was 

-
the difference be1:"ot1een am. means of bla.c..lts (mean ~ 4.22) and whites 

(mea: :a 5.91) in the lcwer~ddle and lower classes and ~d.th IQ 

sCQres below 90. For juveniles 'With IQ scores above 90, Q!R mean 

scores wera nearly identical fen: both races at both ~s levels 

(~ means ranged from 6.l4-6.83) '!he race difference in per.formance~ 

then, seemed 1:0 be confined pr:fma:l:ily to juveniles wi:h a combination 

In revl.ewing these results, WI! recalled that many S1:UI:i;t~s (e.g., 

En1:Whisle, 1968; Labou, 1970) have pointed to linguistic differences 

be1:Ween black and white)children, e~ec.;ia.lly in lower socioecouomic 

classes, and to t:.~e effects of such. differences on perioc.ance in 

ve;t"bal. tasks ('tvilliams and Rivers, 1976). Is i: possi'61etnat black 

juveniles in this group tended to obtain lower OrR sco:res !lOt because 

of poore'!' unde!'staud-!ng, but: because of the verbal e.~ressive demands 

of the c:.m. task, which requires para-phrasing eh(" meaning of the 

~sZ An ins~.~ction of the Om. and Qm.-U' resul:s for :he sub-

sample of 105 juveniles ~vho received bo1:..~ ceasures suggested~tha1: !.! 

there ~ere racedi::erences in ver~a1 e.~ress±7e abili:y, :~ey probab17 

, 
", 

I 

r 
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were not 'responsible for the CMR differences between blacks and 

whites. The am.o:-T.F requires no verbal expression. Thj:reiore, if 

blacks' lower CMR mean scores were ~fe to ve~bal ~pressive difficulties, 

one would expect a much lower cor=e!).:ation'between race and CMR-TF 

scores than oeto8een race a:cd om scpres. But the race/ am.-TF 

corre.!.ation (r = .27) was nearly 'as' great as the race/CMR correlation 

(r •• 34). When controlled for IQ, the corresponding-partial 

28 
correlations (.14 and .19) were still nearly equal. 

An alternativ~ explanation would suggest that the relatively 

for.:al words or phrasing of ehe Miranda warnings are less clearly 

understood b:r lowersocioeconcmic blac:!~, than by other blacks or 

by lower socioeconomic whites, because of possible differences in 

cultural and lin.:,"Uistic backgrounds. We have no data to confil:m 

this interpretation, but the aforementioned resul~ are more consistent 

• w:f.ththl.s interpretation than with the one focusing on verbal 

.2.!l =£ 29 expressive ~ er~ces. ' 

We found nc significant difference between males and females in 

om. mean sc"res. Females did perictm significantly better on the 

O:!V than did m:Lles. The low correlation' (r :0 .10) cet'tveen CHV scores 

and sex of juvenile, how4!var, was r\1!duced to neaJ::~y zero in par'tial 

correlation analysis in "¥1hiC;h the effect of age was cont:roD.,~d, since 

females in our sample had a slightly higher mean age than did males. 

Administraticu Setting' 

One would wonder wher~er the setting or cont~~t w:f.thin which 

the ~.iranda measures were administe-red <~ght have some general ,eft ect 

upon th~ scores obtained. For ~~ple, we were curious whether emotional 

. ' 114 

factors associated with recent arrest and 'det~ent might have 

impaired the periomance of juveniles tes-:ed in thelietention' setting,' 

since they were seen by examiners usually w:f.thin 24-48 hours after 

It will be recalled that 73 juveniles were tes1:ed IlOt in detention, 

but ~ a boys town and a boys sc:.hcol setting where they had been placed 

due er;, earlier court referrals for delinquent behav-i-Ors. :Soth of 

these settings offe-red graater freedom of movement for juveniles than 

did the detention setting, and most juve:li.les in these nondetention 

settings probably q.aci made in:f.t:Lal adjUSt::!1ents to them, hav:ing been 

in residence. there for at lus'!: a feW months prior to our c:ontact 

'nth. them. We decided 1:0 compare the performance of' these nondetent:ioll 

juveniles 1:0 the detent:!.on juveniles in order 1:0 exam; De possible 

affects of ci.rcums:ances ,ilSs.,d.ated w:f.th the detent:ion setting. 

For each noudeten'tiQ\."t j';:venile, we selected f:om our detention 

sam?le a juvemle who was of the same sex, race, and age, whose IQ 

scare was within. five points of the nondeteD:t;ion juvenile's IQ 

score, and who had the same (plus or minus one) number of prior 
. __ , 30 
court: re::e •• .",..s. . tve found no signi.fic;m,t differences bet'tJeen the 

boys school sample and its !:a1:ched detention :"aIIl;)le in em. or Q.'V 

mean scares. The boys ~ sample did ~i.:.<7!!; fic.antly poorer than did 

its :::a.1:I:."led detenti.on sample on the ~, but the cwosomples tve~e net 

different on the OIV. 31 The results ,~gested that arim;nist=ation 

setting, and the fact of being tested soon af-:er admission to detention, 

didnoc produce lower :aranda c~rehension scores :han 1£ juveniles 

were tested in other ~ont=olled but less restrictive settings. 

, .. 
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Campa.~son to Legal Assumptions 

Before we examine the implications of these results for legal 

assumptions, it must be acknowledged that ogr data offer at least 

two ways to make evaluative statements about juveniles' abiJ.j.ties 

to understand Miranda warnings. First ~ one may evaluate the 

abUities of a particular class of juveniJ..<:fiS (e.g~, age 12) in. 

relation to my otb,er class of juveniles in. the study (e.g., age 16), 

or in relation to the perfo~ce of the total sample of juvenUes. 

For example, one can evaluate the perfomance of particular tYPes 

of juven:Ues as deficient because their perio,:r:m,ance scores were 

markecUy below the overall average of the sample. The difficulty 

nth thl.s al'Proach, of course, is that it implies that the average 

performance of the total sample is adequate, an assumption which 

cannot be made without comparing the average performance to some 

more absolute standard. 

Second, it will be remembered that in the development of the 

val.'1.o~~ Miranda measures, the criteria for scor-n8reSponses as 

indicating adequate or inadequate understanding were based on the 

opinions of a wide range of lawyers and e.'"C'perts in juvenile law. 

Thus when. a juvenile receives zero c=edit on one of the test i.~ems, 

the juvenile has not met the standard represented by the judgments 

of the e.."tpert panel concerning lIsufficient" understanding. The 

scoring system itself, ehen, can b~ used as a standard for maY~ 

evaluative stat'trments about adequacy of understanding. For example, 

aSSuming that !1he court, in l-iiranda intended that all of the four 

~!iranda warnings must be understoo4. zero credit on any ona of 

-----'" 
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the M:f..=anda ~s in the om. can be interpreted as signifying 

a juven::Ue' s lac~ of preparedness to make an infcn:med decision about 

tights wa:i.ver. 32 

Using these standards, then, let us return to the legal issues 

wilich this study was designed ,eo address,' to e:rnmine whether the 

results support the pravai ling legal assua:pticns about juveniles "~~ , 

abiJ.ities to understand Miranda ~s. 

The resul.ts generally suvport the prevailing legal assumption 

tha.t the mere fact of being a juven:ile does not sigu1fy an. inability 

to understand the Hirandawarnings. Tw of the warnings were under-

stood ~ 80% of the time, the most difficult Wr.1:f.ng was uncierst~od 

by about 30% af the juveniles, and about 43% of the juveniles 

The findi:1g 1;hat tlC single demcgn:phic or offense history 

va...'"'"ia.ble alaat'! aCeDanted for the full range of individual d:i!feren.ces 

in em or QN perfoman.ce supports the/general notion.; _licit in 

the "totality of circumst:ances" approach, that juciic::ia.l. decisicns 

should be based 011 a we': ghing of several factors or d:ircumstances. 

..uthcugh !Q score was sttongly related to Ullders1:and:i.n.g on the 

M:L::anda measures, other variables were found to qualify the c:on-

clusions which mght be drawn on the bas:is of IQ ale/nee 

One rill :ecall that our review of cases revealed three legal 

indicants-age, il:1telligl!nce~ and pr:i.or justic~ system ~er:i.ence-
/, 

6-' 
which have been used with great frequenr.y when weighj,ng issues of 

juveniles r uncitJrstancii.ng of Miranda wa:rni.::l.gs. The substan::.al 

relationshi~s berween ~~randa perfor=ance and both age and IQ scdre 

in. 0.'UI." study va.li~te legal assumptions about :he releva.,ce of these 

oro illdicaI1:s. !he results sugges: tha: t~ere :nay be some value to 

p 
I 
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consideration of prior justice system experience of juveniles, but 

only in very limited and qualified ~ys which we will discuss below. 

Finally, certain findings concerning relationships between Miranda 

perfo:mance and both race and socioeconomic status raise the 

possibility that these variables should be weighed in some cases, 

although they have never been cited as relevant circumstances in 

past legal cases. 

The most impor~t application of the present resulrs is as an 

empirical standar~ with which to evaluate the courts' uses of 

indicant values: that is, implicit assumptions apparent in past 

court cases concerning critical ages or levels of IQ. Let us first 

compare the empirical results to judicial assumptions concem.ng 

age and Mi.randa unders~ding t adding other variables as we proceed. 
,~~ 

We noted that courts have been reluctant to view un~irstanding 
\") ;:\ 

of Mir.anda wal:Uings as being adequate among juveniles of ages 12 
~~ 

or below. Our results indicate that m'J.\~~!~rstanding is indeed deficient 

in this age range compared to the overall juvenile sample, with the 

chances of inadequate understandin~ being about three in four cases 

in this age range (compared to about one in two for the total sample). 

The courts' record of more variable decisions in the 13-15 age range 

is consistent with our finding that appro~mately half of the juveniles 

of this age prcv:1.ded r!~sponses with no zero credits. But our results 

differ from the courts' general decision record regarding 16 year olds. 

Although courts have usually ruled juveniles of this age to have had 

adequate understanding of the l1iranda ~arnings, we found that at least 

half of the 16 year olds in our sample ~ere deficient in this regard. 

n_. ______ ~~=-______ =========__= __________ _ 
-.-------~ 
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'l'heMOSt critical impllcatiou oithese results, then, is that 

age itself is quite limited in its effec:ivness as a guide for 

weighing deci.sious about juveniles' understanding. !his was especially 

true at ages 14 through 16, where a pla.teau in performance was reached 

on the om. measure, such :!lat a:ge itself ceaseci to account for indi

Vidual. differences in unders1:al:2,ding. In addition, within any given 

age in this age r3ll3e, juveniles demcnst::ateti a wide range of . 

indiVidual d:ifferences in both inte.Uec:ua.l functioning and om 
33 

performance. Thus while the study suppor'ts the combined use of 

age and intelligence as legal indicants, it strongly suggests 

i':ha.t decisions should be wighted UlC;l;,e 'h~'Wily by considerations of 

l:.'ltelligence t.h,an of age, Within the 14-16 age range. 

!he results provide some dramatic consequences of this si~tion. 

F01:' cample, there is evidence that: 15 ~d 16 year olds with very 

low' inte.lligence generally should be Viewed as having no greater 

tmd~lrs1:anding of Miranda wa:rn:!.ngs than the average 10-12 year old. 

In c"n't;"aSt, lS ULd 16 year olds of average intelligence (above IQ 

of 10,Oj are ve:y likely to have adequate ccmprenensiOU, With seven or 

eight·l.n ten expec'ted to produce "no zero "records. 

Judg-!-ng from· our results, courts would ~pear in many cases to 

have und,erest:.matl!d the intallectual. ability requireci to adequa'tely 

unders~and the ~~ warnings. Court dec:.sions have cou.sistently 

viewed Ull.derstand.ing to be ad,~ua1:e in cases where IQ scores above 73 

were entereci <1:.1 e~dence. But an. e:taminaticn of !a.ble 4-6 re<l1ea.1s 

t~at among 13-16 year oldsin our sample, the probabili:y of adequate 

u::derstanding bet:ween IQ levels of 80 and 100 is no be~ter than 50% 

and as low as 4(1~ in some ages. 
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Couns' assumpt OllS .. ~ _ i tha.. JOUV-_':1 es wit:h mer" prior experience 

with the -J j ust:ice ~stem have a bet:ter understanding' of~-fanda 

warnings appear t:o be simplistic. Our results found no simple 

relatiollShip" between any of the indexes of amount of prior experience 

and any of the Miranda measures. The assumption is apparent:ly 

based on the notion that increased exposure to a set of information 

leads to learning. But one can argue that the emotionally arousinS. 

c:onditiOtlS under which juveniles are exposed to the warnings during 

34 arrest might inhibit ~~ impair incidental learning of the warnings. 

--.:1iari it is not: self-Funher, while repetition may lead, to f~ ty ~ 

din In this light:, it is no t: evident t:hat it: leads to understan g. 

surprising that we fc)Utld no direct relationship between amount of 

eh ° e~Q;.~ Wit:h the use of prier experience and Miranda compr etlSJ.on, 

many irldexas of prior experience. 

The one significant relationship which was found in this area 

- al ere associated with suggested that mere prior felony rel:er.: s w 

bett:er Miranda comprehension when the juvenile was white and poorer 

comprehenSi\n when the juvenile was black. 

but Veryp"±£~icu1t to interpret. The fact 
,.// 

This finding is intriguing 

that these effect:s were 

every IQ 
_
'evel for whites and blacks suggests that: the apparent .at 

results are not due to differences in intellectual ability ~ ~ 

.... : el j ° , We can beeweeti' groups of wh.:Lta and black high-f ony uvetll.J.es. 

in tn° e total population of black juveniles who engage speculate that 

numbe~_ of prior felonies may indeed be associated in illegal behaviors, 

h ° JOust as it was for white juveniles, with increased ,r..iranda ccmpre enSl.on 

f bl 1 hl.°g;h-felOllY JOuvenile was not bU1: that a particular ~ 0 acK., _ 

represented in our sample. For example, suppose that some subset of 

~-----
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high-felony juveniles "1ear.:t" from their experience and become legally 

sophisticat:ed, while for same reason anoehertype of high-felony 

juvenile does not. Arty local police or court procedures which 

deal differently with black than with white cases in thiS sophisti

cated subset at the high-felotJ:y group might produce differ~ces in 

the composition of the black and white high-felony groups in our 

sample. Such a situation could occur i= legally sophisticated 

(llstteet-w:.se") hi;h-felony blacks are mere likely toce eS!rtiiied 

to stand trial as adults .than are Similarly sophisticated high-felony 

whites. We have nej,ther evidence nor any particular reason to belii.lVe 

that this was the c:a.se; but such j utisd.1ctiona.1 circumstances could 

preduce the results we obtained, since the ~lack, sophisticated 

- J 
subset:: would have been 'outSide the juveuil.~ ju:i.sdict,lf.ol1 When data 

1\ 
',' 

was collected and hence would no t have been adequat::elj\ represented 
\~ 

in our sample. At any rate, the different::ial 'results (~or blacks Ii 

and whites c:oucerul.ng the relationship betwee:!l' c:m. scores and 

number of prior felony refer:a.l.s must: st::.aud as an i:1teresting 

finding whic!1, however, c:annot be seen as sufficiently conclusive 

to warrant :1!s;cmmendat:i.ons for court: policy or decisions., 

No ccu...-ts were found to apply race or Subc:uJ.:-olral background 

as a var...able to be we:!.ghed in ded.sions a.bout juveniles' ccmprahen-

sien of ~randa tr.!..~gs. Clear '.warnings have been issued by social 

scie:tis'ts (iV'11 H ams and Rive':'s, 1976) that wilen many bla.ck children 

are provided i::fomation input in standard' E:lglish, they are being 

d 
asked tt" per:oc a =:ansfCC41:ion off. the inrcr.:lation whic!l is not 

necess~~ for most: white ~~dran. !hat is, these bla~~ child=en 

::Lay naive lear:led and ret:U:led various i!'!iOr.llation in t.'le ccnte;tt of 

«, 
r .' 

I 
'". 
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their own linguistic background (other than standard English), so 

that standard English cues do not facilitate the retrieval or recall 

of the information sought. Such a view is consistent with our findings 

regarding comparatively poorer CMR performance for lower socioeconomic 

blacks than for lower socioeconomic whites even within the same IQ 

range. 35 The results, then, suggest that race should be weighed as 

an indicant of poorer ccmpreha.""\.Sion when IQ scores are below approxi-

mately 80-90 and when lower socioeconomic status applies. 

~ the next chapter of this book, we will address further the 

implicaticnsof the results of this study for rules and procedures 

in the juvenile justice system. At that time, we will address a 

question raised by the present data. That is, is the level of 

Miranda comprehension of the most proficient subjects in our sa.:mple

the older and intellectually satisfactory juveniles-sufficient to 

support thegener,al assumption, apparent in courts' decisions, that 

older juveniles gt!l;lerally can understand the Miranda wamillgs? 

The results we ha've just discussed offer t"W'0 ways to address 

the question. 'F'xam1n;ng the infomatiou in Table 6, some would 

respond that~en among 14-16 YUi} olds ~vith IQ scores from 81-101+, 

the probability for ade.quate understanding of Miranda warn:ings is 

titue better than 50% '/ even under our "ideal" exper...mental conditions. 

They might co~clude, then, that the courts' presumption of adequate 

understanding seems unwarranted. 

But the data offer the possibility for a quite different ar~ent • 

Figure 4-1 shows that.~l::he·CMR performance of these same juveniles has 

reached a plateau aroun d age 14. One might wonder whether this 

plateau signifies the achiev~ent of the maximum probability for 

122 

!-1'.:f.rancia c~rehension for these juven:Ues individually and as a 

g%OUp, so that the plateau would ac-eually,,~~end beyond age 16. 
)' 

. i' I d" If so, then these 14-16 yea: olds might be aemonstrat ng UUClerstan J.n.g 

~ is not werior to that of adults with 'sil:ilar i:ltell.ec:ual 

capacities. Since t!ourts generally have presumed that adults have 

the capacity to understand the warnings, the foregoing argument 

wculd suggest the validi:y of that pres~tion for 14-16 year olds 

as well. The fact that some adults themselves might not achieve 

a level of c:.cmpre.lotensign deemed adequate by absolute standards 

(e. g., no zeros on CMR.) need not deter such a:1 a~ent. The law 

has often a~plied standards vhich are relative rather than absolute, 

as when judgment e."'tpected of "a reasonable man" is considered sufficient 

for fulf~lJing one's legal obligation. 

This argument rests on the assumption that the plateaus in 

~rehension fotmd. for average 14-16 year oleis would e:!:tend into 

adult years and therefore represent an adult level of Miranda 

t!omprenension. The testing of this assumption was the objective 

of our nut s~y. 

. -.-.------. I 
! 
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FOOTNOTES: CHAP'n:R 4 

1. A few jurisdictions have taken the rigid position that no juvenile con-

fession is valid unless a par.ent, attorney, or guardian was present to 

help them decide concerning rights waiver. Atf~esame time, they 
\ ;' , 

have refused to rule that juveni,les themselves never waive rights kno~o1-

ingly and intelligently. '!his has prompted one judge (Commonwealth 

!.. i~ebster, 353 A.2d 372 U97~) to note that the situation "confounds 

all logic", since the former ruling ~.mplies that juveniles as a 

c:lass c:a.nt!.Ot effectively waive rights ~n.thout assistance, a point 

which courts nevertheless will not concede. 

2. In addition to 1a £!.!. and ~ £!. g. (in text, supra), see Peo'Ole 

:r,. Baker, 292N.E.2d 760 (1973 Ul.d.!aB~£.:.E.., d!.., 508 S.W.2d 

520 (197:3). 

3. E.g., see: .Y.:.§. • .5~. tynch !.. Fay, 184 l~.Supp. 277 (1960); Qd. 
'\ 

.5.!!l. Simon ,~. Maroney, 228 F .Sup~. 800 (1;1964); Peo';'.~!.. ta.ra, 4.32 
\ 

P.2d 202 (1967); State !.. Prater, 463 P.2d 1,40 (1970); 1'eoole v. 
\ .-

Stanis, ZOO N.W.2d 473 (1973); State!.. Thom~, 214 S.E.2d 742 

(1975); State!.. ~cCotmell, 529 S.W.2d 185 ci97S); State!.. Young, 

552 P.2d 905 (1976); Doerr :r,. State, 348 So.2d938 (1977). 

4. For discussions of age in the 13-15. ~ge range and understanding of 

warnings, see: Gallegos!.. Colorado, 370 U.S. 49 (1962); ~~ Es=rada 

403 P.2d 1 (1965); Lo'Oez!..~. 399 F.2d 865 (1968); la~1..,287 

N.Y.S.2d 218 (1968); Commonwealth.!. Darden, 271 A,,,2i~ 257 (1970); 

1'eo'Ole:::. R:ing, 183 N.W.2d 843 (1970); Thomas v.State, 447 F.2d 

1320 (1971); Commonwealth !.. ~~ 279 N.,t.2d 706 (1972) ;.£.:!. !.. 

Miller, 453 F.2d634 (1972); Coo'Oer'v. Griffin, 453 F.2d 1142 (1972); 

------_.,.-_ .. -
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~..E! Roderic:k I., 500 P.2d 1 (1972); State Yo. ~it!!, 494 S.W'.2d 

687 (1973); Cone~~. State, 491 S.W'.2d 501 (1973); Comm~ealth~. 

Youggb10od, 307 A.2d 922 (1913); ~~ Stiff, 336 N.E.2d 619 (1975); 

M.K..R. v. State, 218 S .E.2d 28,4 (1975); State.!!. reL ~1-ifie1d, 

319 So.2d 471 (1975); l!1.!.!. ~~, 341 N .E.2d 19 (1975); R:lle~ Yo. 

State, 226 S.E.2d 922 (l976); I~Yo' Ca~enter, 347 N.E.2d 

781 (1976); State y.. Tane~, 553 P.2d 650 (1976); ~i1l!ams Yo. State, 

232 S.E.2d 535 (1977); Parker Yo. State, 351 So.2d 927 (1977); 

Tennell~. State, 348 So.2d 937 (1977). 

5. Below IQ of 75,' see: y. S .!!!. Lvuch y.. m" 184 F.Supp. 277 

(1960); Jl.:.!. ,g n!. Simon~. ~~, 228 F.SUi'p, 800 (1964); 

Thomas y.. State, 447 F .2d 1320 (19tl); In ~ I., 500 P .2d 1 

(1972); Cooaer y.. G~-ff1n, 455 F.2d 1142 (1972); l~aDle y.. Stanis, 

200 N.W'.2d 473 (1973); Peac1e y.. Baker, 292 N.E.2d 760 (1973); 

C~th v. Yo~b10od, 307 A.2d 922 (1973); State ex rel. - --
Eoli:ield, 319 So.2d 471 (1975). Above IQ of 75, see: Commonwealth 

:!. Darden, 271 A.2d 257 (1970); Conev y.. State, 491 S.W'.2d 501 

(1973); §...E! Stiff, 336 ~ .E.2d 619 (1975); .Peac1e ~. Ca~enter, 

347 N.E.2d 781 (1976); State y.. Tone~, 555 P.2d 650 (1976); 

Parker~. State, 351 So.2d 927 (1977). 

6. Qd . .5.!&' Sil:on:!.. Marone.." 228 F.Supp. 800 (1964); 1a !!ol., 

-00 ~ ~. 1 (197") C G .--. 4-- - "" 1142 (lo~,,) ::I. - • -.tl _; ootler:!.. n.r:~, j;j:: ••• el .. ,_ ; 

Commcnwe~y.. ~, 279 N.E.2d 706 (1972). 

7. SeealsoStat::!!.2:,. Tone.." 535 :.2d 650 (1976) 
---~~ 

8. C~nwea1:hy'. !oun~b100d, 307 A.2d 922 (1973); ~. ~ re1. Simon 

y.. ~!aronev, 223 F.Supp. 800 (1964). 
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9. ,We did net feel justified in forming hypot::heses about education 

and lit::era.c:y, since no clea.r pattern of use of thes.e variables 
" 

emerged in the legal review. Nevertheless, we ,int::ended t::o examine 

these variables in relation to Miranda comprehension. But:: our plans 

in this regard wer~ frustrated by ambiguity in determining juveniles' 

present grade level in many cases, and by the fact that inclusion 

of a "literacy" me.uure (e.g., reading comprehension test) would 

have unduly lengthened the exper1ment::al sessions wit,h juveniles. 

10. Some readers may be int::erest::ed to know that we subject::ed the four 

stancbrd Miranda warnings to a. readabilit::y formula. developed by Fry 

(as del$crlbed by Grande,'!', 1978). The formu41. employs sentence 
'. 

lengths and syllables per 100 words to arrive at ~~e school-grade 

reac1:iJ:1g level equivalenc:y. By this formula, the Mircmda warnings 

were identified as being a.t the middle eight::h grade level of reading 

difficulty, corre~poud1ng to the reading abilit::y of the average 

14 year old. 

11. Throughout the two years of our dat::a collec:tion inti)~ court and 
"'J! 

detention set::t:ingfthere ~ ~o inc:ident of undesirable emot::ional 

reaction to participat::ion by any juven:Ue, 1101:' were there compli-

cat::ians or camplaint::s from at::torneys regarding 1eg~ issues ~~ 

relation to our test::ing. This was especially grat:::f.fying since 

more trum 700 juveniles part::icipat::ed in the several studies. 

During the t:"'..ro years, about:: 1 in 12 j uv.,ni1es who were "eligib 1e " 

t::o be research subjects did not:: participat::e, either because of 

their own refusal or as a result of the project::'s procedure for 

screening out juveniles who were at the. ti:ne· too emotionally 

unst::able to participate:", 
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12. !his restricti01l did not: prohibit us from tes·t:i~.g juveuiJ.es whose 

prior refe~~als to the court ~d included felonies; so long as 

their present charge was not: a f elO1lY • !hus the restrict:ion did 

not: jeopardize the possibili.ty of obtaining a represen'ta~ve 

sample of the juvenile deten:t1em population, as W'ill be seen. in 

our later desc:ipticn of the sample. 

-[ 

13. !hese thbee iUSC-R subtests were chosen. beCliluse they ~d be~ 

ccrnsiseently found to produce the highest correlations with Full 

Seale IQ of any sub tests OMechsler, 1974), and there is evidence 

that an IQ pro1;3ted 01l the 1;Jasis of these three subtests cor::elaees 

nth Full Seale IQ in. the .90' s (Wechsler, 1955). In. addition, we, 

bad the appo~ty to campare the prorated IQ ~cores of 33 boys 

town juveniles 'co the1%' Full Scale IQ scores ob~d from admin

ist::ad.ou of the 'full WISe-a by various social service agenc!es 

priO:7: to these juveniles' hav"..ng been. sent to t..;e boys town. Our 

prorated IQ scores eOr.::'elated .86 nth the Full Scale IQ scores. 

Thisccmpares favorably nth cor:el.3.d.ons between. full admin~ st:a.

tio11S of Wechsler tests at ~w.idely discrepant ~ intervals. 

14. Only this later po:--ion of the total sample received this measure 

beca~e an earlier versi011 of ~;e CMR-tF, admdn~stered to the 

fi~s: 130 juveniles and incl<udinZ a smaller numbe:!:' of iter-~ than. 

~e final tF measure, proved to be ttondisc~nating because of 
~ J 

ax:reme nomogenei:y of scores. 'Thus redevelo-pmen.t and pilot:':g 

of the measu=edelayed it$ use i:'1 data colle~t:'on. 

13. Courts ha-ve never lis1:ed race of de£e:lciant' 2,S a va.:.'ia.ble to be 

weighed in. cases were a juvenile' s unde~stand.i::g of Hi=anc.a 

:~::lings was in quest:'on. It: is assumed that the "to'''£,11:y of 

- -- .- " -~-- ------~-----...--~~~~~- -~~-~--
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circumstances" tast 'TA.TCuld auow race, as' well as socioeconomic 

claSs, to be iilclude:d if they were seen to be r~il~vant. l-1e 

were especially inte~ested in ~~ining rel~tionships beeweeu 

race and various Miranda comprehensiou scores, since psychological 

studies have suggested that when many black ch1ld~eri'are given 

information ±nput in standard English, they must perform 

" 
a transformatiou of the infO~ti011 which is not necessary for 

most !ihite children (tvUliams and Rivers, 1976). 'Thus one lnight 

expect: black JUVeniles on the average to have greater difficuley 

in uuderstandiilg the wording of the !'1'...iranda wam:£l'lgs than'vTould 

white juveniles as a group, even when. the effects' of differences 

in IQ scoreS are statistically c011trolled. 

16. Census information (1970) 011 median income and education of the 291 

census tracts in St. L01ll:sand in St. Louis County was used to 

rank order the tracts, with sepaJ:'ate rankings for income and f;jt" 

. education. 'The mean of these twa rankings constituted the SES rank 

for a tract~ 'The tracts were th~.n divided into four groups CJn 

the basis of SES ranks, nth the two middle groups both containing 

approximately one-third of the total tracts and the tw'"O extrli"~ 

groups containing the highes~ one-sixth and the· lowest one-sixth of 

the total tracts. S'ES labels were assigned to (lach of these 

grot..'1's' in accordance wit...'l the probable socioecqnomic status 

which would have been associated with the. groups I mean incomes 

and educational levels in 1970. But assumptions about the reia-
c 

~, 

tionship: J~'c1eween these lab ela and the labels assigned on the' basis 

of other systems for describing socioeconomic status <-rimst be 

approached with caution. 'The follOwing data define the SES labels 

I 
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used herein by mean income and mean educ;ation in 1970; upper-m:Lddle-

$17,406, 14.50 years; middl~--$11,863, 12.21 years; lawer-middle-

$9,285, 10.28 years; lawer--$6~307, 8.82 yea:s. A subject's SZS 

~sificati>Otl was de~e~ed by using h:~/her s~~eet address to 

find the t:a.ct of residence, and then to assign the tract" s 

m label as the SZS c:la.ssifiC3;tidn for the subj ects. 

17. ''!he issue of select:i:tg an a'PPropriate psychometric def~ n-4 non 

18. 

19. 

("cu~-off score") of adequate understanding for various practical 

purposes is discussed later. 

When cour-..s ha:v.e e3'amined misunderstanding of S?ecific Mi=a.nda 

warnings, the most ccmmcn error noted in such cases has been 

suspects I mistaken interp1:'etations that they were being told they 

could have an. at1!o1:'neY a~ the.ir court heartng, and thur atltlarent 
~ . . . 

fa:UU1:'e to tmdenand that the ~r.W:1g referred to counsel in 

relation to the immediately impend:f . .ng p:r.ocess of police interro

ga.tion. (See: Covote1:' Un:Lted ,~t:ates, 380', F .2d 305 (1967); 

l5.1:!. ~..a~'S., 341 N.E.l,d 19 (1975):; Petn:lle~. Baker', 292 N.E.2d 

760 (1973). 

Melton (1979) studied children's.definitiotlS of a r-4~ht, using 

objective c::'ter-a based on 'tapp and. Le'Vine' s (1974) s:udy of the 

d:~elopme:o.~ of legaJ. ccncep~s in. ch:ildren' sthillldng. Melton 

found that eVen in. cilildren in :he fiit!l and seveIl:t .. ~ g::oacies a 

fr,equent :,esyonse was to ccniuse a right with an a.Uowance provided 

byauu'oney, '\t'acer t.;an as a pnrtlege W'h:i.ch is legally p1:'Otected 

agains~ the T",-nims of au~horlt7. 

20., R.e.sults of t!le multi~le regression analysis separ<tte.ly :or ,bot:h 

21. 

22. 

23. 

.----==,...=====~==~-". 
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CMR., IQ accounted for about 25% of the variance iIl scores, and 

age only about 4% of the variance. For the CMV, IQ accounted 

for 36% of the variance, and age 13%. 
ji 

An alternative explanat;Lon for the plateaus could be put for1:h, 

.arguing that as mere JUVeniles at higher age levels obtain 

perfect (8-poiIlt) scores, this might create a ceiling fQr age-group 
',:\, 

CMR means. But the plateau is appa1:'ent,even in the lowes~IQ 

classifications (71-80, 70 and below), where only about 20-30);, 

of juveniles ages 14-16 obtained perfect am. scores. 

For the nonscientist, we would explain partial £ as a statistical 
:, \ 

;eclmique wh::':~h is used when vanable X is known to be related 

to variable !, but when this r~latiollShip might be due primar.ily 

to their t;'elationship in common with one or more other variables. 

Pa.ttial r technique allows one to statistically ''hold constant" 

the third (or~ore) variable, to examine ~~ether va~-4ble X's 

relationShip with variable Y remaiIls high or is diminished to 

seccm,dary or incidental status. In the present instance, the 

relationship between age and Miranda scores was e:amined with 

IQ and race held constant, since other procedures h~dsuggested 

some interrelationships between these variables in our sample. 

In testing the relationship berween IQ and Miranda measures, 

part~t ~ was calculated with age and race held constant. 

Age and IQ were also suggested as iIldependent sources pf variance 

in two-wllY analyses of variance for Qm. scores (age: F • 6.98, 

5/403, p<.OOl; IQ: F • 39.65, 4/403, p(.001; interaction: F ,. 1.44, 

p<.lO) and for ~ scores (age: F ,. 22.40, 5/403, p<.OOl; IQ: 
'. 

F • 80.30, 4/403, p<.001; interaction, F • 0.70, N.S.). 
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In the multiple regressiou analyses (A.ppendi.: C, 'tables II! and IV 

the amount of variance in em. scores account:ed for by age and IQ 

TJas 29%, and for CMV scores 51:. The only o-eher v~.ables 

accounting for any notable amount of variance TJaS race (abou1: 

1.8: for om scores and 1.3% fo?CiV scores). Since the ~i:l.a

t.ion of all aemographic and o;ffense 'h:is1:ory var-ables in thl.s 

S1:uciy account:ed for jUS1: 33% of em. variance and 53:: of C:!V 

var-mce, it};S clear that: IQ ana age TJere the mest cntical 

v~-ables in this, study in terms. of ~~eir relationships to 

M:L=a.nda scores_, 

Mean om. scores fOl~ number of pricr felonies were: (TJh:i:te) 

o - 6.1Z~ 1 .. 6.47,2'· 6 • .53,3 or mere -,7.22; (black) 0 - 4.75, 

1 • 5.41, 2 - 5.0, or mere. • • S 3 4 00 A three-wa~. ami~ysis of 

varl.a:c:e (race by mmlber prior felonies by IQ) for e,m. scores 

revealed a st:a1:is-eically signif1c:an-e race effec:~ and a s~ican-e 

IQ effec-e (as deta:Ued e.lseTJhere in the results) J and a nonsig

ni.ficant: felony effect (F • i.59, p<.06). But: a. satistic:a.lly 

significant: race by pnor felony int:eract:ion effect: was found 

(F - 3 • .11, p~02) J with IQ by felony and race by IQ interacti.ous 

being ncusigni.fiC3l1-e S-e3t:is1:icaJ.ly. In the multiple rer-ession 

analy'ses of em. and C-iV scores, noe."tPerience va=iable,accounted 

for oeaer ~~ negligible amounts of variance in scqres. 

26. Race and IQ bo-eh appeared as sig:1i:ican1: sources of variance i:l 

~MO~~ analyses of va~-ance for Q!R scores (race: F • l5.83, 

1/421, 1'(.001; IQ: F • 21.64, 4/421, p<.OOl; interac=ion: :: ... 1.36, 

p(,.18) and for O!V scores (race: :: = 17.63, 1/421, 1'<.001; 
--1 '~!' 

IQ: :: ,. 41.02\, ',:4.21, 1'<.001; Ulterac1:iou: F :II 0.64, H.S.). !he 

.~ 
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reader is again referred to Appendix C, Tables III and IV to 

examine the propottion of variance accounted for by race in 

multiple regression analyses. 

27. ,All analyses involving socioeconomic status were performed with 

a sample size of 333 juven:iJ,es, since juveniles with unknown 

socioeconomic status were aeleted from these analyses. tmen 

SES TJaS not known,_ it was because the juvenile was from outside 

the metropolitan St. Louis communities which had been SES-classi~ 

fied prior to the stuay. 

28. The aemographic balance o,f this subsample of 105 was very similar 

to tha1: of the total sample of 431 juveniles. Correlations between 
, -

am and IQ (r • .50) and em and race (r •• 34) in this subsample 

TJere nearly identical to thos~ in the total sample (r •. 47 

ana .36 respect:ivelj'). THus we assume tha1: results from analyses 

with this subsample TJOula g~neralize to the total sample. 

29. . 'tole cousiaered a third explanation. Lower SES blacks may have been 

less motiVated to perlorm for white examiners in c:ompar-sou to 

TJhites or to miadle-class blacks, as suggest:ed by La Crosse (1965) 

and Kennedy and V~ga (1965). Since any such motivational factors. 

woula be ~~ected to influence performance on the intelligence 

test as well ~ the am, the CMR/~cerela:t:ionship should be 

nullified wen controlled for IQ if this expl~tion is valid. 

It was noted ~trlier, however, that a small but significant 

,~/race correlation remained when partial ~ technique was usea 

to control for Iq. Thus the ~t£va1:ional ~~lanation is foUnd 

lacking. 
/. ~{ 

30. A series of ~-tests comparin~ both of the nondetention samples to 
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(Kohlberg, 1969; !app and Levine, 1974; Loevinger, 1976) which has 

documented the condiderable variance in cognitive and other 

developmental c~.araeteristics of children once they have achieved 

~~e age which is generally associated ~~~h the devleopment of 

Piaget's IIformal operations II stage. 

34. The negative effects of atlXiety upon learning of verbal material 

have been researched and documented extensively (Sarason, 1960; 

Spence and Spence, 1966). 

35. But it does not necessarily follow that a si:nplified or l113lack 

dialect" form of the H::iranda warnings would improve Miranda 

c.omprehension scores for lower SES black juveniles. Several 

studies (Quay, 1971, 1974; Copple and Succi, 1974) have found 

lit'tle difference in black, lower SES children f sunderstanding 

of standard· English and Black nonstandard Eng4sh fo~ of verbal 

material. 
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q:IAP'rER FIVE 

ADULTS' MIRANDA COMPREHENSION: 
A S'l'.ANI)AltD FOR JUVENII.ES I CmfilE'!ENCZ 

The results of the study in the .foregoing chapter indicated 

that juveniles at any given age were quite variable, in the extent 

of their unciers1:al:!.ding of Miranda warnings, commensurate with a 

wide range of intellectual abilities among juveniles at any specific 

age. In general, ~,DWever, mean comprehension scores increased 

at each successive'age level from 10/11 until about age 14, beyond 
" 

which a plateau in mean comprehension scores ex:endedthrough age 

16. These resul~~ indicated the need for a simiJar study of adults' 

comprehension of M:Lranda warnings, in order to dete:m:1.ne Whether 

this plateau sigui£ied the attainment of a level of comprehension 

generally associated with an adult level of understanding. 

The a'Pl'rDpriate procedure for measur.i.ng adult comprehension 

aP1'eared to be a straight-fo:ward, replication of procedures employed 

in the study with juveniles. The CMll, CMV, and CMR-tF items, 

proeedures, and scoring criteria had been designed in rela.tion to 

legal concepts which al'1'ly to criminal law as well as juven;l.le law. 

Pilot acbni n1 stration of the three ~ures to a sample of college 

students and adults in haJ.fway houses for offenders indicated no 

difficulties in the use of sc~-ng crite~ or response examples 

in the manual, even though the development of the manual had been 

based on reSl'otlsesobta1ned from juveniles. Interrater reliability 
l:' ' 

in the scaring of adults I protocols proved to be very similar to 

the reliability cOEifficient;s obta:!.ned in scoring juveniles I prot:ocols., 

as described in CluLpter '!'lu;ee. 
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~e had. decid.eC in the earller research to s'tUdy court-referred 

juveniles ins:ead of a rmcic1ll sample of juven:Uas from the ~ty, 

because =urt-refe-..-red jU9'etiiles rl!l'resen:ed tha.: por-..icm of the 

juvenile PC1'ulaeou fot: wham the issue of Miranda ccmprehen.siou 

was 1IIOe: imporl!a%l.:. S1'nrlJarly, in selecdJ:li au adult sample, we 

rauoned tha: the j~1S ought to be compared to adults for 

wbcm Miranda c~rehens:ica. was 1IIOe: re.l.evant; that is, adults who 

had been arns:ed. lo7h:Ue i: would have been des:1.rable to test 

adult vol=teers soem uter they bad been art'e-~:ed, as We had acme 

nth juve:ailes, several circumstances did uct al.lcw us this oppot:

~ty. Therefore We decic1ed OIl a sample of adult offenders :esiding 

in hal.fway houses, weft they had been placad either wiU.le 011 

pt:obad.ou or WeD retur.:C.ng to the c01m'l:llmity after prison or jaU 

1 terms. 

!hese adula, of course, would be especUd to have much mare 

experience wi:h police7 C:Our1:3, and the Miranda varni:1p than 

would mas: of the juveniles. Therefon, if they weft feund to be 

sU'De3.-icr to juveniles in Mir.mda compreheusiou, their grea:~ . . 

unden::mdini m:1.ght be due either to their greater e:per.-ence as 

adult offenciers or to 1nullec~ abilities re.laeed to thei:- Sa.1:':lS 

as adults ne:- se.· And.cil)ad.ng t!Us d::tf!:1.cUl.t:y in intl!r;lt:etaucu --
of t.i.e juvenile-adult c~ar.!.sC11, we decided t:::" obu.in it tlcucffendc 

adult sample as well, one which ~d be nlad.vely s1::l11&:- te the 

adult offenden in age and intelligence. Although this s~le was 

obtained, ·it proved eo be a difficult task
2 and resulted in a 

:ela.cVely smalJ. 3am;1le si:e. Ne~r-:!lele.~s , it was cQUSidered 

. -- .. -.------~-$-=------===-""",'='"'-""--~--
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e:per.1.ence with llolice and, therefore, with the Miranda wa:niugs. 

~~dures for arim1nistu:f.ng the M1:oanda c01Zq:Jrehensiou measures and 

in:elligeDCe test wen identical to these described for the juve:U.le 

study, ~t that the three intelligence tes: subtesu (Vocabulary, 

S1"'" 1 artties, Block Design) were f~ the Wechsle:- Adult Intelligence 

Scale. 

The ncmcffende::s ~re S?, male and(e i~e volunteers obtained 

in a va.:ie:y of set:ings: custodial. ser.~ces, ma:Ln:enance warken 

at a \mivenity and in a hospital Odtchen worken, laundry c::aws, 

g:'OUDcis ma1ntenan.c.), and college freshmen with ilmer-ei:y backgrounds. 

Thera was no way 1::) ver'-fy whether. or not a subjec1: in this sample 

bad. ~ been U':\!sud. 3= it is safe to assume that the gres.: 

maj on:y of ate naDoffe.udu subj ects would not have had the 

amcun1: of cmL1:a.c: wi:;h pol:ice and court CTPica.l of the offender 

used wi.thdle offenders. TeS'd.:1g occun-ed at the place of a subject! s 

~loymene'J Cl1:' for studentJJ, at the =:1:ver3ity. 

App~ A, T.ables III md r:rl silov the dac~hic eompoeition of both 

of the adult r-oups. In bo:h samples, the 1%l~ ages were 1:1 the 

m:id-tvenc.es, with ages rang-l-:tg f:om 11 to 50. In cout:ast to t.~e 

juve:::Ue sample, the majonty of subjecu in bodl· of the adult 

were uuder.:epresented. '!'he mean IQ sCt:)re of :hte adult offenders 

(89.35) was verJ sim11ar te the mean Iq-ill the juvenile s~le, but 

slightly (ll~ign:i!ic3Zl:ly) lower r:.t.mn the :ean IQ fer adult tlcucffenders 

(91.74) • 
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sufficient to serve the purpose of addressing the aforementioned 

problem in interpreting any dj.fferances between juveniles and adults 

in Miranda comprehension. 

The Adult Samples 

The offender sample consisted of 203 male and female volunteers 

residing in four halfway houses mana,ged by the Magdala. Foundation 

of St. Louis. This private organization accepts referral.'i from 

the local court and from state and federal corrections. Residents 

were either on probat:ion, or o~, parole f't"OUl jail or prison terms. 

The primary objective of the halfWay houses 18 to provide a tem.

porary residential and counseling base for offenders while they 

develop initial. occupational, resid~ual,· and social stability 

in the community. 

Halfway house residents were approached by research assistants 

generally within the first week of their residence. The information 

obtained from each volunte.\er included: agr:, , race, sex, \mether on 

probation' (lr parole, and socioe(':onomic status. (See footnote 16, 

Chapter Four, for a description of the method for determining 

socioeconomic c:l.assification.) In addition, each of the subjec'ts 

in the sample had cOnsented to the research~' examination of the 

subjec~'s files, to dete:mine the number of prior felony arres:s, 

number of prior misdemeanor an-uts, an~1 total number of prior 

an-est:s.. These did not include arres'tS prior to the subject: IS 

seventeenth bi.-t:hday, since juvet'Lile arrest:s were net included in 

"llx,st files. Arrests rather than convictions were recorded, since 

these data were intended to be indexes of the amount of p~-Or 

J 
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Adults I Perlormancl! on the 
Thr~ Mirand~ Mea.su7:~ 

Adults I perlor.lla!1ces on the CMR, CMV, and CMR-IF are shawn in 

Tables 5-1, 5-2, and 5-3 respectively. The data for juveniles~ 

wh:Lch have been included in th~se tables to facilitate comparison, 

have been taken from the similar tables which appeared in Chapter 

Four. 

---------~-----------
Insert Tables 5-1, 5-2, and 5-3 About Here 

---------------------
On all three measures, .4 far greater percentage of adults 

than of juveniles attained the highest possible 3cores on the measures. 

For example, CMR scores of 7 or 8 were made by 69.2% of the adults, 

compared to 39.9% of the juveniles. CHV scores of 1~, 11, or 12 

were macle by 60.2: of the adults compared to 33.2% of the juveniles. 

An e.Y amina1:ion of the percentage of subjects g:Lving inadequate 

responses to vanous om. itl!ll2S shows that: most of the dtiferences 

between adults and juven.:Ues oCcur.:"ed· on items II (use of incriminating 

infon:ation in court:) and In (right t.o co~,msel before and d~-ng 

interrogation). Judging frcm percentages providing adequate aDd 

inadequate responses to various CMV items, adul:-..juvenile differences 

.. "ere mure generally manifested across vocabulary items in the Q'N. 

Befo1;'!! e.~ning t...'le differences between adults and juveniles more 

closely, let: us examine dif£ erences bat'lleen the adult samples. 

Comcarisons of Adult Offenders to Nonoffenders -===== -- - .::I~ 

An examination of the percenbge figures in the three a£oremen

ti~ed tables suggests that there were few if any remar!~ble differences 
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TalJle 5-1 

am. Data for Adult and Juvenile Samples 
(All Figures in Percentages) 

Category 
IO~fen~~r 

, ,·"Adults I (N-203) 

-;:~-.:-~ 

f! 
Made Total Scores of: 

8 
7 
6 
.5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
0 

Adeq~ate (2-pt.) 
R.espouu of I eems 

I 
II 

II! 
r:v 

Inadequate (o-pt.) 
Responses em I:mns 

42.4 
26.1 
12.3 
10.j 
4~4 
1.0 
2.0 
O.S 
1.0 

86.7 
71.4 
65.0 
8:3.3 

I 5.4 
II 8.9 

II! 1.5.3 
IV 4.L} 

Obt.a:f.ned Zero Poin'C 23.2 
Creci::it on One or Mere 
Items 

II 
o 

'0 

Nonaffencier 
Adults 
(N-S1) 

42.1 
29.8 
7.0 

17 • .5 
1.8 
O~O 
0.0 
1.8 
OeO 

93.0 
56.1 
70.2 
91.2 

5.3 
7.0 

14.0 
O~O 

22.8 

"-:J 

Toea! 
Adult Sample 

(N-260) 

42.3 
26.9 
11.5 
ll.9 
3.8 
0.8. 
1.S 
0.8 
0.4 

88 • .5 
6a.1 
66.5 
B5.4:' 

5.0 
8.S 

14.6 
3.1 

23.1 

Juveniles ' 
(N-431) 

20.9 
19.0 
28 • .5 
10.7 
10.7 
2.8 
4.,6 
0.9 
1.9 

89.3 
63. l' 
29.9 
85.6 

8.8 
23.9 
44.8 
4~9 

.55.3 

:j 

-:::-~ 

i - i 

() 

, .;, 

o. 

:j" 

l.3Sb 

Table 5-2 " 

OW Data for Adult and Juvenile Samples 
(All Figures 1n Percentages) 

'~ O:fender NOI1offender Total 
category 

Made Total Scores of: 

12 
n 
10 
9 

8 
7 
6 

5, 
4 
3 

2 
1 
0 

Adequate (2-pt.) 
ltesponses 011 Items: 

I Consult 
II Attorney 

III Ent:Ltled 
IV Appoint 
V Inte.rrogation 
VI tight 

Inadequa'Cf.\ (o-pt.) 
Responses em Items: 

I 
II 

In 
IV 
V 
VI 

Obtained Zaro poin'C 
Credit on One or More 
Item 

Adults Adults 

12.8 15.8 
24.6 29.8 
21.2 19.3 
13.8 17.5 

11.8 3.5 
7.9 10.5 
1.5 3.5 

1.0 0.0 
1.0 0.0 
1.5 0.0 

1 • .5 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
1 • .5 0.0 

43.8 42.1 
78.,8 78.9 
88.1 94.7 
17.8 91.2 
71.9 15.4 
42.4 4.5.6 

" 
8.4 1.8 
1.5 l.8 
5.9 5.3 
9.4 3.5 

22.7 21.1 
19.2 8.8 

39.0 33.2 

Adult Sample 

13.5 
25.8 
20.8 
14.6 

,j 

, " 10.0 
8.5 
1.9 

1.2 
0.8 
1.2 

1.2 
0.0 
0.8 

43 • .5 
78.8 
90.4 
80.8 
72.1 
43.1 

6.9 
1.5 
5.7 
8.1 

22.3 
16 • .5 

31.,3 " 

Juveuiles 

'-,;), 

5.8 
9.5 

c17.9 
13.2 

13.9 
13.5 
8.6 

7'.0 
4.6 
1.6 

1.9 
2.1 
0 • .5 

28/,:,3 
6~~:1 
77 .0 
80.3 
37.4 
26.7 

28.1 
6.7 
9.3 
8.4 

59.9 
9.9 

63.3 

, " 
,-;:, 

\1 ' 

I ,~, 

j 

/?---
/ 

(( 
':\ '< ---::-
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Table 5-3 

cmt-'rI" Dat".a 'for Adult and Juven.:ilJa Samples 
(All P'igunS in P~rcenages) 

'row Offewier Ncmoffender 
" /\ 

Sc:=ru Adults Adul:s // 
'../ 

Adult S~le 

38 .. 9 
25.15 
12.3 

7.4 
6.9 
3.0 

, \:;' 
3.9 

I;" 

\ 

2.0 
'f 

" 
'~\ 
" ,. 

I' II 

24.6 
3l.6 
11.5 

12.3 
~·'.B.8 

3.5 

0.0 
1.8 

1 

1 

cll'!, 
\j' 

35.8 
~6.9 
13.8 

8.5 
7.3 
3 .• 1 

3.1 
1.5 

H::_. -

\\ 

1 
'1 

Juveniles 

ll.4 
16.2 . 
21.6 

LS.2 
10.5 
13.3 

3.8 
1.9 

\ ) 
'\/ 

c 

{; I 
~. " J ?:-

I 

~ 
.,) . 

c 

~ 

0 

'.' . " 
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to the lower meaD IQ of bla.clcs and lower SZS subjects in the adult 
o 

sample. Ident:Lc:.al. results wue ob~d in simi'ar analyses of che 

Q!R-'!'l' e~es of the. adults. Thus it c:a: be cCDClwied that: diffe:ences 

p~~y to d:Wferences a::mng. them in gmeraJ. 1l:u:ellec~ abilir:y. 

S1m:f' ar analyses of CMV sc.ores revealed a. different p:f.C1:Ure. 

In ~ analyses of var...ance, Q!V scores were s:f.gnif~c;:an.~Y 
I' 

/, 

rela'Cec1 'Co age, l:3C'e, anci IQ, but tic..: tc SES or sex. In a. three-way '~::.,~ 

.malya:f.s of var....met! i11"101v:f.ng a.ge~ race, and IQJ both age md. IQ 

ma:i.nta.:f.ned s~f:1c;ant nlad.onshil's to QN st=l:'eS, whUe nc:a 

was not sig::1:f.f:f.cantly related to C!'!!1 ~=res when age and IQ were /' 

5 
eontrolled. The Qef1n:!,.t:f.= @f H:f.randa words, then, va.."":L!s uot oaly 

in rala.d.an to genual in~allec=al. ~:U.:f.;.~es of adults~ but also 

1u relad.cn to age, mth older aciulu on the average be:f.ng able to 

bet:er def:f.:le the lfi.%311da words than do, yOfmger adults. 
" -----

The relat:1.owsh:f.l'S be'Cn!e11 amc:a:nt of pr.£.or polica/ c.ow:"t e:penauce 

and various Miranda ~ was i:ves~:~ed us1ng th.e data ffom 

of p-dor felcmy a::"Ut:s was s:f.gn:i.f:ic:mtly ~,.,zted co om ~c:ores 

. (but not C!1.V 01:' O1It-TF) , when the effect of ±Q was s:a.c.stic.;LUy 

6 . 4 
cont:olled. Offenders with man prior felauy ar:es~ generally 

" 

These results sugzu~ chat an earlier 

c> 

ci:f.d net: e:ceed :1C11offenders 011 arJ.Y of the Kir.mda measm--s. " Th:f.3 
:' .\ 

c 

I 

1 
! 

'.:1 
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in perfor.nance bea7een the adult offenders and nonoffenders. to 

~'dne this assumption, we perfCit:::ilad a series of two~ay attalyses 

of variance; each analysis employed the 1:".10 adul,t graUl's (offenders 

and uouoffenders) as one 1ndependent variable, the other variable 

being age c:lassificad.aa., race, sex, SES'lor IQ. These were 

performed separately for om scores, CMV scores, and CMR-TF scores. 

Rega:'tl1ng om. and CMR-!F sc:ores, there were no significant 

differences be1:".1een groups (that is, adult offenders 'Q'S. nouotfenden) 

in any of these analyses. One significant srcUit difference in CMV 

sCOrtlS was ,found, however, in one of the CMV a"'.1alyses (grOUit ::t 

age); that is, when differences be1:".1een the two g%OUpS in age compOSition 

were statistically cont:olled, non~ffenders were found to perform 
3 

significantly getter on the CMV than did offenders. 

the results indicate that the offenders' greater degree of 

e::perience with police and COUl.'tS did not appear to 1:lIlp%'OVe their 

eampreheusion of Miranda wul1ings beyond that which would be expected 

of other, less-experieuceii adults of s:f.milar age, IQ$ socioeconomic 

st:a.tus, and race. For this reason, we combined the offenders and 

uonoffendurs into a single adult sample fdr most of the rema1Tl1Tlg 

analyses. 

Comnrehension !r! Relation !2. Adults! Characteristics 

In one-way analyses, CMR scores were signi,fieantly related to 

rdCe, IQ, and SES, but not to age or sex. In a three-way analysis 

involving race, IQ, and SIS, however, ouly IQ maintained a signifieant 
r, 4 
\/ relationship to eMIt scores. 'l'herefore, while the mean CMR score 

was inferior for blacks compared to whites, and inierior for l~er 

SES than for higher ,SES groups, these results were relat~d~_primari.ly 
~.=----~- -~ 
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t:ue for offenders as a group, it ap-pears from this latter analysis 

that those offenders with a large number of felony L-rests fa 

gre.ut deal of police or court experience) do acquire a greater 

understanding of ~.i:anda warnings than do uouoffenders or less 

experienced offenders. 

Comparison of Juven:Ues to Adults 

'l:he fi:mU set of anal.yses addressed the central question 

for which data. on adults had been obea.ined: how do subjects in the 

juven:Ue ages ccmp~re to subjects at various adult ages 011 the 

Miranda measures? The most appropriate method of comparisou 

was i:m1Sidered trJ be two-way analyses of variance of the em. and 

QN scores of all subjects (N • 691, composed of 431 juveniles and 

260 adults), employing eleven age groups (the six jUfij',!iln:ile ages 

and the five adult age categories) and five IQ classificatious. 

It was understood that blacks, males, and the l~'er S'!S categories 

comprised a ,llomewhat greater proportio011 of the adult age groups 

than, of the juven:Ue age graUl's. Butdlese variables had rather 

cocsistently be~n found not to be related to CMR or CMV scores when 

t;011ttolled for IQ and age. this was the justification for using 

age and IQ alone in this final ,analysis. 
I,! 

tables 5-4 and 5-5 show che CMR means and ~ meaus,respectively, 

for each juvenile and adult age-by-IQ group. ('!he data for juveniles 

ue repeated from a similar table in Chapter Four.) Accompanying 

- -- ~ - - - - - -- - -- - -- --
Insert Tables 5-4 and 3-5 About Here 
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Table 5-4 

GlIR, lIeans for Age by IQ Classifications 
Including All Adults end Juvenllos (N - 691) 

," 

11-00 

2.80 

5.00 

5.19 

5.56 

5.61 

5.22 

5.80 

1.00 

7.20 

IQ Classifications 

01-90 91-100 

3.50 4.66 
.,. 

5.3.l 

5.58 6.51 

6.00 6.41 
,. t 

6.te .~ 6.51 
) ,,: 

\" 

6.17 6.29 

6~O3 1.52 

1.00 7.15 

1.13 7.21 

6.64 7.00 

6.23 1.ti6 

Irlllou~ficlent numher of oulJjecta. 

tl 

f) 

IOli· 

.,. 

5.15 

6.15 

1.10 

6.69 

1.4S 

1.50 

1.15 

1.54 

7.63 

1.:W 

(' 

Total 
Age 

Means 

3.15 

4.66 

5.64 

5.0'. 

6.04 

6.11 

6 .• 64 

6.65 

6.91 

6.06 
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Age 
10 or less 

lolU "" ---
12 2.00 

13 4.00 

14 " 3.42 , 

15 5.46 

16 5.69 

11-19 • ---
I' 

20-22 5.66 

23-26 6.33 
" 

27-31 • ---

32+ 9.00 

" .' 

\i 

Table 5-5 

CliV Heans for Age by IQ Classifications 
Including All Adults and Juveniles (N - 691) 

IQ Classifications 
.-

11-80 81-90 91-100 

• --- 4.50 5.66 

4.00 • 1.33 ---
5.16 6.50 8.21 

6.43 1.44 8.58 

7.34 8.~~: .. 9.64 

8.14 8.31 9.50 
~:.'-

7.88 8.22 10.23 

8.33 9.09 9.65 

9.37 9.20 10.11 
II --- 9.92 10.81 

9.40 10.15 10.15 

1\ r/ 

Inouf,'ficlent number of "(aubjects. 
jl 

Ii 
Ii 
'I 
Ii 
I[ 

Ii 
II 

\1 

II 

. " 

--'7. 

'1 
.~ 

~' 
,J 

Total 

[1 /7' J l( } 

I 
Age 

101+ Hf!8ns 

• --- 4.50 

8.75 5.83 

9.00 1.00 

l f: 

, 'v 

I 
I 

9.50 7.45 

10.11 8.55 ...... I ~ 

:;: 
10.90 8.13 

,,' 

II="~ 

); 
~.;::Y 

11.00 8.14 

11.31 9.05 

11.09 9.56 
!J 

H.09 10.06 
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10.70 10.34 
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these tables are grzphs Which plo~ the means shown in the tables . 

(for ~~ Figure 5-1; for CMi, Figure 5-2). 

IDser: Figu1!'l!S 5-l and 5-2 Ahou: Bere 

~ Comoa.-ison 

The am. means and g:aph demr::msC'a.:e in general that CMlt mean 

scons were higher in the adul: ages thau in the juven:Ue ages, 

at: every IQ level. The age d:1fferences are net as grea~ at the t:w 

h:igha: IQ levels (91-l00, 101+) as at tbe lower IQ levels. One 

v.Ul not:e th.a: the- em. means for each age group (at the right 

side of Table 5-4) continue to 'rise beyond age 16, and to reach 

a plateau a: the 23-26 age group. Juven:Ues of ages 15 and 16 

n'th average IQ scores (91-100, 101+) per:cn:me4 about: as well 

on the whole as did adults nth IQ scores of 90 or below. 

A two-Ay malyw of vad.ance (age :t IQ) of CMR. scores indica:ed 
, 7 

that em perfor:anc.e was significantly related to both age and IQ. 

(The same result 'as obta:1::led in a simi' aT analysis of CMlt-n:' scores.) 

Age ;md IQ toge1:her acccnmted for 3:3% of the variance of om sc~res. 
8 _ 

A multiple range tes: revealed the follow:f..ng s1gnific:ant cii:fereuces 

(1' <'-05) beCteen age groups in om scores: (1) 10/11 and 12 year 

olds r scores were s1gni.fica::tly lower than scores a: all other age 

g:'OU'ps; (1) 13, 14, and 15 year olds' ~ sco%"!!s were sign:!..:ican'tly 

lower t.~t:he scora..s of age groups of l1 and above; ;mci (3) the 

sco~s of 16 year olds were ~ signi!ican~y differen: f:am those of 

subjects 17-21 years of age, bu: ~ere significan~y different f::m 

those Q£ subjects 2:3 years or older; (4) there were no signi:iean: 
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dj.fferences be~een any of the age groups of 17 and above. 

~ COllmar.1.son 

Table 5-5 and Figure 5-2 demcnsa"ate the higher CMV scores of 

adult age groups compared to jUve:uiJ.e age groups ~f smila.%' IQ. 

As in the em, the d:f.fferences between adult and juvenile age groUl'S 

are uct as great a.t higher IQ levels as they' are at lower IQ levels. 

Unlike the CZiR., CMV means for each age group (at the right side' 

of Ta.ble 5-5) do l10t reach a plateau by the middle 20 's; they continue 

to rise with each $Uccessive adult age group. 

Aewo-way analysis of variance (age X IQ) of CMV scores indicated 

that CMV performance was Significantly re~ted to both age and 

9 . 
IQ. Age and IQ together accounted for 52% of the variance of CMV 

scores. A mult:1.ple range test revealed the following signific.ant 

differences (I' -COS) between age groups in Q1V scores: (1) 10/11 and 

12 year olds' scores were significantly lower than scores of age 

groups of 14 and above; (2) 13 and 14 year olds' CMV scares were 

significantly lower than the scores of age grotl;)s of 15 and above; 

(3) 15 and 16 year olds' scores were 110t significantly different 

from those of slbjects 17-22 years of age, bqt were significantly 

differen~ from the SCQres of subjects of age 23 or older; (4) '!he 

scores of 17-19 and 20-22 y~r olds ~re significantly lower than 

those of subjecu 23(years of age or oldel!'. 

Conclusions 

We tue:ntiCued in Chapter Fo~ that there were several standards 

with which to j.'Ildge the adequacy of juv~es' sbilities to understand 

Miranda. war.lings. When we judged juvt!Uiles' CMR and ~ performance 

against: an absolute st3.1:dard-ti1at: is, no incorrect responses as 

.... ~ 

I 
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that the p:obab:U:ity of. adequa-ce unde:st:.:md1ng of r..:Lranda warnings 

:La lit:le better than 50:, :-';.'~ amcug 14-16 year olds w:L:h IQ 

sCQ:e5 above 80. 

standard, one Wich employs au "adult level of unders'Canding" as 

the e.-i.terion fo: judging adequac:y of UZ1de~tanding of lUranda 

~s.. ':two of our f1nd~ngs rela:t:e specifically to that stancia:d. 

S1:::een. year olds I comprehension of the ~..1:r:anda wa:n:ing sta.tement:3, 

and. 15 and 16 year' olds I ccm:p:ehen.sion of Miranda words, did net 

by 17-22 yeA:,olds of simlar mtell1 gence. In centrat, juven::Ues 

in age groups belcw lS obcain.ed signific.antly lowe:' mean scores on 

the M:!r.mda measures thm1 did subj ects who W'UI.'\ 17 ye8%3 of age or 

oleis. '!'herefore., t:!1e "plateaus" in comprehension observed at the 

older juvenile ages in Chapter Four were c::ItUUmed.; that is, Miranda 

scores a.t j1m!!Dile ages :!.ncease through the l4 year old group, 

beyond ":ihich mean scores do llOt i..~~se at'pred.ably .nth successive 

sense, then, 15 a.ncl 16 yea:' oleis as a grout' ~d be se2l1 :0 meet: 

t..!U.s S1!3lldar:, while juven:lles at ages beJ.ow 15 wculd net. It 

":iOUld be prl!!!la.tura, however, to mcve di=ectly to poliey recommenciat:ions 

au t.'1e basl.s of these findings alone. As":ie sh.a.l..l discuss in Clla'Pter 

S1%, compet:ence to ~'Ve r.ights T,WOuld seem to :oequire mere than an 

-~."c:-. -------r--~--'---------------~-------- '.-- - -- -'~ _, 
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rights must also include au understand:Lng of the significance of 

the rights in the context of the legal process. 

In addit:f.01l, the juvenile justice system has been predicated 

on an assumption that juveniles should raced.ve s-pec:1al considerations 

often ll~t prov:f..ded in adult cases. It c:.an. be argued tlmt this 

assumption requires the use of the absolute standard Wich W'!!l 

employed in the diccussion in Cha:pter lour, ra.ther than the a,dult 

standard a Using the absolute st:andard, our results questioned the 

adequacy of understanding among nearly half of the juven:Ues in the 

15-16 year old ~e. These mattan af interpretation will be 

revisited in the final chapter, uter ot..'ler results bearing U'Pon 

the question have been presented. 

Before leaving the present study, two observations concerning 

the per£omance of the adults deserve mentiau. First, we found 

no sign:L::Lcant differences between a:r:I:'J of the adult age groups in 

Qm. scores, but younger adults (ages 17-~9 and 20-22). per£omed 

significantly more poorly on the CMV measure than did older adults 

in the sample (ages 23 and older). These results ue generally 

consist:ent "iiLth what is kncwu abt.n.,t the develo-ptaellt of general 

intellectual and verbal abilities. That is, general intellectual 

ability has been found to increase until about age 16, af:er which 

time there is l!t'tle ~crea.se undl late middle age when abilities 

decl1ne on the crverage ('Nechsler, 1955). The acquisition of verbal , 

il.~ormad.on and thedevelOi'meut of 'Verbal expressive abilities, however, 

continue to develOi' well intrJ adulthood (Jones and Conrad, 1933; 

~'\~sc:hsler, 1955). Tb:f..s ":iell-lalcwu fact might account for the i:1crease 

in successive adult age groU'PS in our sample in the ability to define 

~.:iranda voc:abula::y words. 
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Seer;1Ui, Table 5-2 shows that less than cme-half of the adult 

subjec~ p1:'Ov'ided an aci~ua.te defin:tti011 of the word "right." 

'Nhile mere adults than juveniles didp1:'O'Vide! adequati! definitions, 

the m1l.j on-ty desc..~ed a r.ight as some'Ch.:f.ng one is a:Llowed to do J 

aDd faiJ.gd to cpress a sense of the protectedl1ess of a right 

d.eail 

both adults' and. j~es' percepd.ous· of the n.a.turt~ of a :oight. 

-·T' ~-.-~.--~--- ~.--..- • .--. -----------.--
, ______________ ------------------~------~-----------------~--~~1 _ 
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]... In Chapter Four it was shown that juveniles who were tested 

SOCii1 after being ta.ken into custody perf:omed as. -Sell or better 

on the M:f.nnda measures than did boys r~sid1ng in j'uvenile 

rehabilitation centers. This provided some incti.rect: eVidence 

that the prceedure of testing juveniles soon after arrest and 

,ldult.s dur.f.ng their rehabilita.t1on would not in it1Jel£ c011tribute 

t:o jllven::lle-ad~t differences in performance on t.he Miranda 

measures. 

2,. P~lrt of the difficulty in obtaining em adequat:e sample of 

n(moffenders was the necessity to match the age and int:ellectual 

hll!lterogeneityof the offen!'ier sample •. There proved to be 110 

dngle occupational or organizational group available in the 

cCimmuni? which might match this heterogeneity. Our first 

-
al~tempt was to obtain subj ects from a technical school for youug 

adults. While this satisfied the necessary racial and SES 

l:equirements, we found that these subjects tended to be mare 

in~ectually capable than was the off~der sample as a groUi'. 

Consequently, the nonoffender group vas finally composed of 

eit:i.zeus from various walks of life who were obtained as research 

volunteers in a range of differen~ Qccupa~ional se~tings. The 

relatively StIIall size was a result of diif1culties 1:1 obta:i:ling 

cooperation of work supervisors. Workers themselves seemed 

qute willing to volunteer once we were given the oppor:unity to 

approach them with our request. 
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3. In a two-way analysis of variance of CMV sciores ~ offenders vs. 

ncnoffenders-F • 6.00, df • 1/250, p~Ol; i!ge-F • 5.91, 

df • 4/250, p<.0001. 

4. For one-way anlaysee of var...auce of adults' Qm. scores: ra.ce-

F • 10.53, df • 1/258, p<.OOl; IQ--F • 21.22, df • 4/255, 

p<'.OOOl; SES-F • 3.80, d.f • 3/197, 1'<.01. For. .three-way analysu 

of var...ance using same da:.: ra.ce-? • 0.26, df • 1/169, NS; 

IQ--? • -12.55, df • 4/169, p(.OOOl; SZS--F • 1.84, df • 3/169, NS. 

S. For oue-way analyses of variance of adults' OW scores: age-

F • 4.99, df • 4/255, p<.0007; ra.ce-l • 10.90, df • 1/258, 

p\".OOl; IQ-F • 37.44, df • 4/255, p<.OOOl. ,For three-way 

analysis of variance of same cia:.: age--? • 4.1i, df • 4/216, 

p<.003; IQ--F • 33.08, df • 4/2l6, p<.OOOl; race-F • 0.37, 

df • 1/2l6, NS. 

6. For a three-way analyrls of variance of adult offenders' em. 

scores: msmber prior felony ar.:'U't3-F • 2..4a~ df • 4/162, 

p~04; IQ--? • 1~.55, df • 4/162, p<.0001; ra.ce-F • 0.04, 

df • 1/162, NS. 

7. In a two-way atmlysis of var...mce (age X IQ) of Q!!l scores 

(N • 691): age-F • 8.77, df • 10/638', p <.0001; IQ-:" • 61.31 

df • 4/638, p<.0001. For ~-TF scores: a6e-F • 4.71, df • 

10/638, 1'('.001; IQ-? .° 41•02, df • 4/638, p<.OOOl. 

8. 'l'M,s procedure would be mesning:ful cnly if t.'lere were no marked 

IQ di.ff erencl!S be1:"..-een the eleven age groUl'S t!lemsel ves • A 

oue-way analysis of variance of IQ scores ac::'Oss the eleven 

age ela8s1fica~iOtlS revealed ~t there were no significant d!£:fer-

ences bet'W'een ages in IQ scores.· The range of mean IQ scores 
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was 87.3 (for age grcu~ 20-22) to 93.2 (ages 27-31), with 

juvp..nile age groups all having IQ means of 87-90. Standard 

deviations of IQ scores ranged from 12 to 16 in the various 

age grout's. !he IQ compositions Within the various 

age groups justified the use of the multi~le range test; for 

exam1xdng ~ and ON differences between age groups. 

9. In a ~ay analysis of variance (age X IQ) of CMV scores 

(N • 691): age--F • 22.83, df • 10/638, ~<.0001; IQ--F • 

118.18, df • 4/638, ~<.OOOl. 

-~'.~---'-"~-------------------------------'-----~-- ---- ----~ 
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ClI..<\PTER SL1:: 

PERCEPTIONS OF THE FOUCTION OF RIGHTS 

An understancti.ng of the Hiranda wa.rning statements ~.2.~ is 

not enough to prepare a suspect to make a knowing, intelligent, 

and \Toluntary decision to wcd.v~ or~,ssert: ,the rights. The !-firanda 

warnings are merely notifications of rights. They inform a suspect 

that certain optional choices are available, but they do not explain 

how the rights wo;k in the context of police and court procedure. 

To know that one has choices is of limited value ~f one does not 

also ~ave an understanding of the significance and function of 

those choices within the legal system. 

The courts have been mindful of this distinction bett'1een a 

knowledge of rights and an .understanding of their function, especially 

in light of the gr~ter vulnerability of juvenile suspects. For 
. 

example, in a recent California Supreme Court case <1B: ~ Patrick . 
W'., 148 Cal. Rptr. 735' ~97~), the court found that ~though the 

13-year-old murder suspect "shewed understanding ~f the l'firanda 

admonitions as explained by deputies," he was not likely "to 

fully' comprehend the meaning and effect of his statement'" (at. 

738). (The "meaning and effect" phrase was q.ucted from Pecole v. 

~, 432 P.2d 202, at 215 ~9PZJ, a leC;ding case which dealt in 

part: with a juvenile's ability to ~derstand the full implic,ations 

of the right to silence and a tv-aiver of the right.) . 
The Supreme ~ourt: in Gault (387 U.S. 1 (196]) e:tpressed 

. 
similar concerns. The Court commented on thecomple."titj.es of legal 
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proceedings \vhic.~face many juveniles, and 1:..'1.e possible detr.imental 

ef:ects of adolescents' fantasies concerning the consequences of 

the choice beio'!'e t:be.m. Thus it has not been uncommon for later 

ccurts to consider juveniles r tmde:standing of the function and sig-.n-

fic.ance of the::lr rights as an issue me':'e 0':' less distinct from their 

understanding of the l'f.iranda warnings the."l1Selves. 1 
? 

Some courts - have 

they understood what mam1er of a..-asl.sUtnce they refused when they 

waived the right to legal counsel, or whether they understood the 

ccucept of a r.i:ght. 

These legal concerns led us to couceptualize a second majo,:, 

component of the legal standard fo,:, competent waiver, which ,re 

labeled Beliefs about Legal Conte:tt. As described in Chapter Three, 

thi.s CQUlpOtl.el1t \074S further d:f.vid.ed into ~ subcomponents. One of 

the subcompouel1ts, to be dj,scussed in Chapter Seven, focused on 

juveu::Ues' e:s:pectanc.ies about the personal. ccusequenc:es of wair...:tg 

or asser-..ing ~~da rights. ';he other subcomponent involved juveniles' 

perceptions of the intended functions of the r:1.gh1:S to silence and 

legal counsel. It is this subcomponent to ~h:i.ch we now turn our 

attention. 

Police, Lawye~, and. 
the Power of Righ,ts 

Our re-n.ew of case law prc:vided a.l.mCst no guidance in de£i::l:in~ 

w4lat essential things a suspect needs to understand about the runc:ion 

of tights to sl.lence and counsel. !ha.t is, judges have not bee:!. 

spec:~~ic about. their concerns for juveniles' comprehension of the 
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"meaning and effect" of these rights; Our first task t then, was to 

determine what it is that a defendant ought to understand (apart 

from the Hirauda \Varnings per sa) in order to have a grasp of the 

intended significance and fuuction of ~~he rights. Consj.stent witl:l 

our general. approach throughout our studies, we went 1;0 legal 
, 

consultants as the standard for defining the ~ontent of this sub com-

ponent. . ' 
\o1e asked juvenile law attorneys (project conSultants) to arrive 

at a set of legal,concep~~t legal processes, or roles of participants 

in the legal pro~ess, an understanding of whicl'}. would be essential 

for a knCt.1'l.ng, intelligent, and voluntary waiver of rights •. Consensus 

resolved to three content areas whic-ll were judged· to be 'c:;:itical 

and which were not explained by the i-l:iranda wa:m.ngs themselves. 

1. The suspect should understand'that the police, in thai:=-

" 
role as interroga.~ors, are in an adversarial position and 

are attempting' to discover the degree of the suspect's . ' 
involvement in a law violation. ' 

" 
If one does not vie\v the police as adversaries in theirinterroZi:ltion 

role, or does not understand" the nature of the information they are 

seeking, one w:Ul not have a sense of potential j.eopardY associated 

twith waiving one's rights., The 1f.iranda warning that "anything you 

say can and will be used against you" does of course refer to 

potential jeopardy. But the specific ila. cUre of that jeopardy and ' 

the inior.:ation sought by r.iolice (that is, a confession which could 

be the pr.imary or sole legal, justification for severe penalties) 

!llUSt be inferred from. the warning. i·1hile this inference might seem 

-, 

" 

.. 
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to be an easy one, it is not ee:'tain that it would be so for all 

j uvenil.es • 

. 2. The suspect should perceive a defense attoce,. as an advocate, 

skilled in law, whose functiC)n is to proVide legal adVice 

and guidance in.the interest ~d defense 0; the suspect. 

Knowing that one can have an a1:tor.:1ey has no relevance if one does; 

not also· unders~d generally ~at an attorney does and haw a 

c:.lient may benefit from. the .attorney I s skills,. rne Miranda war:1il:.gs 

provide no direct infor.cation in ~ regard. 

3. The nght to silence should be perceived as apr:1:v-f...J.ege: 

that is, as an enti:le%!1eItt wh:ich should not and cannot 

legally be violated or revoked by authonty. 

The decision concerning whether or not to lay cJ.a..i:1 to otle' s nght 

to remain silent is dimjnished in sign:1.ficance if one believes tha.t 

the right generally can be revoked by authonty at some future t:!.::le, 

or that authonty in some other ways is allowed not to honor one I s 

ciecision. The Mir'2.tl.da ~tal:'nings do not inform a suspect of t:..'le nature 

of· a :igh:, especially its effect in bindi:1g authority to accept 

rithout question tb.e decision of the person who validly lays c:lai:n 

to it. 

In this chapter, we will desc:ibe ~ma.t is kncmn about jt.'Ven:iles I 

present ou: St'olciy designed to assess t~ese per:ep tious in bot.;' 

juveniles and adults, and e%am~ne their ±cplicaeions for the legal 

question of juve:U.les' competence to w..u.ve rights. 

Our general objective i:l t~is study t".as to e."'!al:line whet!1er 
", 

juveniles a.:e as prepared in the t~ree aforementioned areas of belie! 

l' 
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as are adults for purposes of making decisions about their waiver 

of rights. AJ.l of the results ~vere derived from an assessment of 

199 juveniles, 203 adult offenders, and 57 adult nonoffenders. 

The juveniles included 160 ~vho were among the larger detention sample 

described in Chapter Four, as well as an additional 39 boys town 

and boys school juveniles who were not in the previous sample. The 

demographic composition of this sample was nearly identical to that 

of the sample desctibed in Chapter Four. The adults in the present 

study were the same samples desctibed in Chapter Five. The ewe 

adult samples were dealt ~rl.th separately in the present analyses 

because, as we ~d.ll shew later, the two adult samples differed 

significantly in their level of 1.lllderstanding as measured in this 

study. 

'" \\ The measure ~vhich was used to assess subj ects! perceptions of 

the function of Hiranda. rights was desc:d.bed in Chapter Three and is 

entitled Function of Rights in Interrogation (FRI). 3 It will ~e 

recalled that the FRI administration included the presentation of 

four brief hypothetical situations to a subject, each situation 

accompanied by a picture stiQulus depicting the situation described: 

tt~o interrogation scenes, a lawyer-client consultation scene, and a 

courtroom scene. Characters in these scenes ",ere depicted ~rl.th a lack 

of facial or body cues o;vhich might signal any particular emotion or 

intent. Pictures shewn to juveniles and to adults were i~entical, 

except that the suspect in the picture was an adolescent in the juveniles r 

set of pictures and an adult in the pictures shO'l:m to adults. A 

series of questions t'7ere asked after each picture tmd situation were 

-. -~ ".--.. --~.--...---~~--- ---,------------~.--------~ 
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presented; only short ~rs t-1e:e required. !he fifteen questions 

cont~~ute to ~~ee FR! subscales, one subscale for each pf the 

three areas of understanding tm1c.h have been descr.Lbed earlier !.tt 

this chapter. ('!her!! are five ques"tions per subscale.) Each 

response is scored 2 (adequate), 1 (questionable), or. a (~dequa~e) 

according to objective critar..a. in the FIU manua.l. (See Appendi.-: 

D for details of ad::ti.m.st:ation~ wo:ding of questions, and scoring 

c::::i.te~..a.. ) The FlU, then, yields three sub scale scores, as ~vell 

as a total FlU score which we will discuss at a later point in this 

chapter. 

:ntJ: Subscale I: Uatura of Intecogation 

Rationale ~ Subsca.le Soutent 

'!h:is subsca.1e of the FRI. consists of t".¥C types of items: one! s 

perceptions ccuceJ:ning the type of info'tmation police ~rl'" seek in 

intacogad.a-~, and wether one perceives the pollcelllall's role in 

interrogation as being b~.'!volent O:l:' adve:'Sa~'!,a.1. Adequate responses, 

scor..ng cnter-a. for which ~vue defined by the proj ect 's legal and 

psycilologica.1 consul ta11t:s, include em. awareness that an U..1egal 

act is bei:lg 1:lvestigated by police!l1e:1 '=Yho are i:l an adve~aria..1. 

role in ~alarion to the suspec:. 

Some critics mig.."lt ar~ that: a percept:.on of police as adversUj' 

in juvE!Ili.le cases is ei:!le:' inac::urate or inaP1'ropr-ate, because tile 

tradi.tional philosophy of the j1XVenile justice system is to provide 

treat=ent, not punishcent, in ac::ord with its c~c~rn for the best 

interests of. t.l,.e chil-f a". ':lut~.., K t U S (3"" " S ' ~ :'l 
oJ ~ ~ y. -=-.' u~ u. . 5~1 tl,96§!.), 

Just:'ce E'or-..as noted that "there is evidellce, in fact, t!lat ::here !lay 

I 
I 
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be gro'1lIlds for concern that in the juvenile justi,ce sys1:elIlthe cr.d.ld 

receivels the v70I:St of both worlds: that he recftives neither the 

prCl~ection accorded. to adults nor the solicitous care and regenerative 

treament postulated to child:ea" (at 356). The Supreme Court in 

Gault (387 U.S. 1 '[96]) spoke of the delinquency adjttctication as 

having consequences which were "comparable in seriousness to a 

felony prosecution" (at 36), and remarked on juveniles I "loss of 

liberty for years" and the,ir consequent need for IIde£ense. II The 

Cou..-t saw little to distinguish cr'm';na' court from juvenile court 

dispositional consequences with regard to deprivation of liberty, 

and thus cons1::rued t.'1e juvenile court as manifesting in fact, if 

not in philosophy, an.adversarial position in relation to alleged 

delinquent juven.iles. 

Police officers are often the Clues to prov1.de courts nth evidence 

to legally justify the deprivation of a juveniles' libe%'1:y. Thus 

they share ~~th the juvenile court the adversary-like position noted 

in Gault. Undoubtedly there are rJlany police officers who a.re genuinely 

concerned about juven:Ues I ~,relfa.re. Eut this does not reduce the 

need for juvenile suspects to be aware oftne fortlal. adversarial nature 

of the police-suspect relationship, in the context: of the legal 

sys1:em a.s it has been described by the Supreme Court. 

EmDirical 3ack2round 

There are no data directly addressing the question of juveniles 

perceptions of the role and purpose of police in interrogation. 

Children's general attitudes t~vard the police have been studied by 

Tocey (1977), in a large sax:rple of 8-11 .. year olcis.Yotmger children 

l 

j 
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Reid, 1967). Thus it is of interest to l:l~y to what extent juvelliles 

who have had police and court experiences per,ceive interrogators 

~~ benevolent or as adversarial in relation to a suspect. 

Results: FRI Sub scale I - - -

Hean Subscale I scores for juveniles, adult offenders, and 

adult nonof:Eenders are shotvu in Table 6-1. All three mans were 

---~-----------~-----
Insert Table 6-1 About Here 

---------------------
above 9; since the total. llla.Umum score ~vas 10 points for the 5 

questions cartbined, it is clear that even most of the juveniles 

demonstrated an adequate perception of the adversarial purposes of 

interrogation and the appropriate police-suspect role relationship. 

In none of the three groups were 1iRI Subscale I scores related 

significantly to age, IQ score, race, or (in the juvenile and adult 

offender sClmples) number o:E prior felony referrals. ~Vhen the juvenile 

and adult offender subjects were incl1J.ded in a tt1O~vay atmlysis o:E 

variance involving age and IQ score as independent variables, neither 

age nor IQ were signiiican,tly related to FRI Sub scale I scores. 

S::fJllilar results tY'ere found for a simlaI' analYSis using juveniles 

and adult nonoffenders. 

The percentage 0:E a.dequate and inadequate responses to the five 

Subscale I iteI:lS (see Table 6-1) tvere very siI:lilar for the thre~ 

groups, e.~cept for a 3.reater incidence (though not stat=.stically 

signific~:) of juver~les attributing sadness or regret to the 

police officers (item 4). 

I 

l , 
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bad :lCre positive at::.tudes tcwa..-d.pol:'ce t:ha.n did older ci:ti.ld::en 

in the s~le; they :lCre of'ten saw ?olice officers as helpful and 

personally lil"eable. Ra.£key and Sealey (1975) fOt.."lld that about 

oue-hali of nonarrested ~Jhite juveniles endorsed positive ques'd.onna:i.=e 

-
state=ents about police, as compared eo only one-quarter of black 

juveniles and of arres'ted wh:L:e juven:i.les. nut these data are 

dif::icult to gene:ra.ti:e to the inte.:_ogation sit'.!ation. 

Barthel's (1976) journalistic account of the interrogation of 

Peter aeilly, a. 17 yea1: old, demonsa-ates that juve:ti.les can 

aris-perc:e:Lve the role of interrogators. In th:ts ndely public:L:ed 

~e, the fatherleSs boy w-a.s accused of ha~-llg curdered lU.s mot:.~er, 

whicil evidence discovered much later indicated he had not dene. 

Soen after Peter's ar=est, interrogators offered thenselves to him 

heJ.ping 1til:1 to "remember" the event, 'tmicil they sud he was re":,ressing 

and which i~ould cause him to I! go e--a....-y" under the burden of uncou-

sc:Lousguilt. Ee.1.:!.e~-=g t=heir mot:'ves, Peter entered into a p't'Olcnged 

and guided search for his ITrepressed" ~'t'Y, eventually "remembering!! 

having murdered his ~ther. Peter e:perieuced relief and gra~!tude 

t~va.:d the detectives. The total effect was probably E!%lhanced by 

!leter's pn.o: COllg"'nial acqu.a:i::.tanc:e 'tv'"it.'l the i=.tenogators i:l th±s 

inter=o~atiOll p't'Ocedures designed to mi";m~=e the adversa~-al 
.. ~: 

re1ationsh.:f:;J beoeen police officer and suspec: are cOClo'llly 

desc:ibed i:l police :e:ttbooks on i:lte:=ogation (e. g., lciJau and 
.. ./" 

I 
~ 

1 
j 
i 
1 
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Table 6-1 

Results on Fl'..I Sllbscale I: Uature of Interrogation 

Var'-able 

Mean Score and Standard Deviation 
(:Range 0-10) 

Perr:ent of Adequate (2 poine) 
R.es-ponses on Items: 

1 (Purpose of I:c.tenogatiou) 
2 (Crime Suspected) 
3 (Information Sought by police) 
4 (Police Affect) 
.5 (Sus-pect Affect) 

Perr:ent of Inadequate (0 point) 
Res-pcnses ou Items: 

1 
2 
3 
4 
.5 

Juveniles 

9.09 
(1.19) 

91.5 
96,.5 
9:3.0 
68.8 
99.0 

7.5 
4.5 
1.0 

28.6 
1.0 

Adult 
Offenders 

9.60 
(1.04) 

97.0 
99.0 
99.5 
88.7 
97.0 

l.0 
0.5 
0.5 

11.3 
3.0 

.Adult 
Nonoffenders 

9.61 
(0.81) 

94.7 
98.2 

100.0 
87.7 
98.2 

1.8 
LS 
0.0 

12.3 
1.S 
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In summary, juveniles appeared tCS be as atY'are of the adversaria.l 
.' 

nature of interrogation as were the adults. 

FRI Subscale n: RiSht to Counsel 

Rationale !9.!. Sub scale Content 

This FlU sub scale contains ttYO kinds of items. Some of the 

items e::am:fne one's underStanding of the lawyer! s role as a prov-.1.der 

of legal asistance, and as being different from the cou~'s role 

\.7 in detercining delinquency or guilt and the subsequent disposition 

of the case. Other' it~ focus on one's understanding of the 

attomey-client rela.tionship as involvi:lg helpfulness and as 

deserving of the. client's tnst. Generally, then, adequate responses 

~-1ere those ~vhich cast the attorney in the role of defender: proViding 

friendly legal advice, offering cq?fidentiality of communicationS, 

ass~g that the state assUJ:led the burden of provin8 allegations, 

and when necessary arguing for the least restrictive disposition or 

pet12.lty. Subj ects I responses dj,d not have to be this spec::i.fic to be 

scored as adequate (see ~~pend~ D fo~ sco~~g criteria), but the 

scor-ng criteria ~,;ere developed ,71th t..'lese definitions in m:ind. 

T11.ere are those in juvenile courts ~Y'ho will disagree H'ith our 

definition of the at:o~ey's =ole in juvenile cases, for reasons 

~Y'hic.h ~ve ~ll e:t?lilin. shor-:.ly. :1evertheless, a. vi.gorous deiense 

patterned after t!le role of the advocate attomey in c~~~Da1 courts 
'J 

has been endorsed as appropriate in juveniJ.e cases by the recent 

L 
Juvenile Justice St~dards P~oject (IJA-ABA, 1977). This position ~a.s 

fi 
(( 

been in lar~e pa~ a response to the Supr~ Court!s reasouins in 

Gault that t!le conseqt:ences of deli:lquenc'1 acijudication ~'Tar.:ant. a --- -.-----
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S1::01:1g defense for juven:Ues in delinquet1c," proceedings. 

'!he Juveui.le Just~ce Sl:ancLuds Projf!ct (IJ'A-ABA, 1977) ha.s 

asserted that "few juven:il.es have the e%~erience and ur:.derstaudi:1g 

to decide meaningfully t.:la.t the ass:!..stance of counsel wculd not 

be helt='ful ll (p. 92). An ~loratory st".:tciy by ca~tcn and E::~ckSon 
I 

I 
i 
\ 

del..:!.:lquet1CY hearings, demonst..ated that cany juveniles Might not 

perceive advocacy as part of the at:cr:.ey'g role. When asked ~met.~er 

there had been anyoue 1:1 the e.oun::room on their side, only 7 of 

I 
them men.c.cned the defense lawyer, <md only 4 ident1..fied the la'Cvyer 

,men. asked ~ho was the bes1: person to tell "their side of t!le fJtOryJl 

to the judge. R.u1tey and Sealey (1975) found. that one-ha.l.f of thei: 

\\ 
uonde.l:illquent juvenile sal:ple claimed to perceive l.al~ers as 

dishonest; t!le figure rose t:o SO% of black adolescet11:S who had been 

a.rrested. b samples of juveniles ,mo r..ad been. re,:,resen1:ed by 

1/ 

,vere disappointed in their lawyers' court::oom per::or-...ance, and 

~·1a.lkel: (1971) t'l!1'otted !:!lat 30: aam.t-:ed to resea.rc:!ler3 that t.~e1' 

a.ctivities. Stapleton and !eitelbaUQ (1972) discovered ==at deli:-

! . 

I' 

. : 

Li::e~t:".:::e on :!1e dafer.se att:o~ey 1..'1 juve::Ue cour::s s't~gges1:s 

f t.i.:ree =aasons 'Nny juveniles 'Nno :tave :wd e:=;lerie.!lce '-~1it:!1. a.1:t:o~eys 

L 
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First, while the years, since Gault have seen a widespread 

introduction of de;en:se lauyers iIito t!le jt."'Venile court, their 

f ' . t ~sy On' the one hand are la~vyers role is a matter 0 mucn con rove~ • 

and judges who consider a strong legal defense for juven:Ue~ to 
, , 

be essential in assuring due process and fairness, in the court s 

handling of juvenile cases C·reIillian and Hc:.~urtry, 1969; 'UJ..-ABA, 

1977; ~iersma et' 21.,1977). On the other hand are those who view 

the attorney more or less as an officer of the court and one who 

shares the court's,duty as parens patriae. Critical issues of 

defense and the safeguarding of due process are less iJl!t:lortant 

in this role than is the att:orney f s assistance to the court: 

" ' hel'ping to determine the fa(!ts of the c~\Se, determining the treatment 

needs," and recommending a dis1'osition. Thus Ferster ,Cou~less, 

and Snethen (1970-71) found that !!laUy defense attorneys claimed 

t..'1at they would re1'on to the court my admission of guilt by their 

if the a~-Jssion wer~ in the cont~~t of a juvenile clients, even ~ 

-4 i 4 ~."'at .. :"~s vl_-''' of the defense attocey r S confidential comm:un:.cat on.. ~... 1.44.1. ... -, 

role has prevailed in manY post-Gault juvenile courts is suggested 

by several other ex1:ensive studies (Stapleton and Teitelbaum, 

1972; Kay and Segal, 1972-73; Landsman and :'Iinow, 1978). Juveniles 

.:... . ..--4 d thl.·s ~. e of la'tVV'. er-:J.g nti,a:ht be e."t'pect::d to ~'mO navee."'tpe __ enca "J... _ 

d~velop a die vis~ of the advocacy pot~~tial in the at=o~ey-client 

relationship • 

.\ second p-roble!!l. i,mich may lead to negative perceptions of 

at'torneys by juveniles is that even the advoc3.'te la:tvyer often is 

:aced ,nth the nec~ssit"l of adopting a. positicn cont=a:'7 to the e."t?~.~ss·ed 

desires of the juvenile. This ~y occur ~s a result of th~ juve~i'e's 

, 
I 

.1 
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il:Imat".lrity and its e;fect on his 'or her rather short-sigh.ted new 

of ~t is the most· desirable outCdt:1e, o-r because of legal rea.J.,~t:!.es 

wilic:? are be.yond t:he cocprahension of the juvenile., Although a s~iti-ve 
. 

!..myer might be able to explain such il1at:e~s tQ a juvenile, some 

j~en:Ues '!!JZ1 see the J..myer's well-meaning actions as\\a bet:ayal. 

Third, CC1:lZI1e:nt.a.to't'S have questioued the abilitip.s of t!1Qst 

~er3 to devel.o1' good rappor: nth jU"J'~es, to e:tplrl:l their 

~ func:i-on and the relevant court p-rocesses in lano~ge,understand-
, • • r 

able to juvEm:Ues, to Pl:llr~.eive the situation throug.lot the juvenile s 

e1~, and'l:O be sensitive to the juvenil,e' S eI!:C.tional needs (Ge:den, .. 
1976; ,L.mcismau and ~·!i?cw,. 1978) • Catton and Ericksen (1975) 

, . 
reported that in only 2 out 'of 22 observlad sessious bet"oJE!en public 

fun:ticn or pw:'?ose to th~ juyeuiles. III one case" the resea.rciler 

observed a lengthy cousultat1on between a public defender and a 

cco1'erative boy to tmom tM attorney had been assigned; a.t t..'le end, 
. 

the boy 'mS heard to ask the public defellaer when his lawyer ~vas 
. 

going to arriv~! Host at::or.:eys are ~ot prepared by la'tV ~chool 

t=cz.fning to establish ~~r.d:lg relati'bnsh:t1's ,vith children, and ca.ny 

c:.~ildren therefo-rl! can be e."l:t'ec:ea to be at least ambivalent: about: 

the :ole ,of counsel o·r noucog:ll.z3nt of advocacy ~.nu.c:: counsel could 

provide • 

. . 
e:.."";lect considerable van.ance ar:!Otlg juveniles i:l thei= pe=cept~ons of 

, 
in =e1.at:~cn to the juv·eni::'a. and ::0 t!1e ccu=:. 
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Results: Subscale y 

Table 6-2 shOt~s t:h.at the mean Subscale II scol='e for juveniles 

--------------------, 

Insert Table 6-2 About Here 

--------------------. , 

was lower than those for adult 'offenders and nonoffenders. To 

examine these differences, ,we included all of the juveniles and t.he 

adult offenders in a ~~~y analysis of variance (age X IQ) of 

SUbsc:ale II scores. The results indicated t.,;'at the i3ubscale 

scores were significantly related to age and to IQ.5 A multiple 

range test shOt.ed that the Subscale II 0 scores of 11 year olds were 

significantly lower than those of 12-15 yeu: oids, which in tum . , 
were significantly lOtver than those,of subjects l6 years of age 

'. 5'· '. 
or older. An age by IQ interaction effect indicated that differences 

in IQ scores were mere strongly related to Subscale II S~Qres at 

:7Otmger ages than in the adult a.ge g%'oups.. That is, low IQ juveniles 

did more poorly than higher IQ juveniles on tl:U,s subscale, ~i"'.ile the 

differences bet"d'een low IQ and higher IQ adults ~vas less ma.r!~ed. 

A si.milar tt'70-..ray, analysis of va1:iance including juveniles and 
6 

adult nonoffenders produced s~ar resul~s. 

The results indicated, t.,;'en, that at each ag~ below 16, subjects 

demonstratad significantly poorer understanding of the defense 

attorney's role and the attorney-client relation$hip than did subjects 

16 7ears of age or older. An ~~nation of the percent of adequate 

and inadequate responses (Table 5-2), l1Otve~;'er, strows that in an 

adsolute sense the juveniles as a group demonstrated considerable 

understanding of certain aspects of the attot":ley's role. A sizabli? 

-, -~" •.. -----~--.----~-
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Table 6-2 

Results on nu Subscale I!: 
Right to Counsel 

Mean Score and Staldard Deviation 
(Range 0-10) 

Percent of Adequa:ca (2 point) 
Res~cnses ou Items: 

Juveuiles 

8.54 
. (1.70) 

6 ('Lawyer's Defense Role) 80.4 
7 (Client's Role) 91.5 
8 (Info1:mal:ion Sought by !..awyer) 92.0 
9 (i.eascm to Seek Trut:h) 67 .3 

10 (Lawyer's Defense Potential) 80.9 

Percel: of !t1adequate (0 point) 
Responses ou Items: 

6 
i 
8 
9 

10 

10.1 
4.0 
4.5 

28.1 
12.1 

Adult 
Offenders 

9.25 
(1.:31) 

89.2 
86.7 
92.6 
88.7 
84.2 

0.5 
3.4 
3.9 
6.4 
9.9 

Adult 
~Touc£~~den 

9.07 
(1 • .52) 

86.0 
96.5 
9:3.0 
80.7 
89 • .5 

3 • .5 
l.8 
5.3 

10 • .5 
3.5 
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majorl,ty described the lawyer's potential to provide defense 

(items 6 and 10), were cognizant of· the expectation that suspects 

were sup~lI;;.sed to cooperate tnth Cheir attorneys (item 7), and knE!':Y' 

that the lawyer in turn is expected to offer advice or ~dll attempt 

to discover any relevant information about the alleged offense 

(item 8), 

The one exception to this p&tte:n was item 9; which asked 

subjectswny the lawy'er needed to know the truth from the suspect 

about the alleged offense. The idea that the lawyer needed this 

information in orde.r to build a defense or othe~v.lse help the 

suspect tvas offered by 6 n: of the juveniles, compared to 887. of 

the adult offenders. Inadequa:te responses were given by 28% of 

the juvaniles compared to 6% of the adult offenders; inadequate 

responses tY'ere significaritly more freque!1t amcng juveIti.les tnth 

only one or no prior felony referrals (317.)ehau among those with 

7 
ttro or more prior feJ.ony referrals (87.), but ,vere not related to 

any other subject variables. 

Three types of inadequate responses accounted for most of the 

zero-credit cases on item 9. First, in about one-fifth of these 

inadectuate responses, juveniles said tha1: the lawyer needed to ~0~'1 

the truth f-rOt:1 the suspect so that the lmry'er could decide on guilt 

and pun:Lshment (for ~le, liSa the la'tvyer tnll know whether to let 

hi=!. go or send him up") . Juve.."liles giving these responses apparently 

~de no disti~ction be~veen the role of the defense attorney and 

that of the cour't itself in decisions about adjudica:tion and dis-

position. The second ejpe of inadequate response, accounting for another 

one-fif=h of the.~eto~eredit responses, included the idea that the 

I 

... ~. -~ ... ~----~--.----~--~ ~------~--~~~--------------~~~.-~.--~ . 
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i/~-

violaCi(~ because the lawyer would not aci'voc:a1:e the in1:.rer5c~ of 
~ c 

1/ /' 

. a JUVenile who ac:bIti.t'ted to ti:t,!l violad.an.;l1nally, about: three-
- ~ 

f:1ft.hs of the iDadequa1:a nspouses included the idea tha1: the defense 

l..aryer i.s raqu:f.:ed to l:'el)on to the C13Urt! my evidence of a juven:f.le 

Clic:l1: f S rt!S1'ousib1llty f01: an alleged offense. The lawyer's 

obl.1gad.ca. to de th1s vas S1:a1:ed in dther of t".iO ways: ( 1) t."lal: the 

lawyer must eu1:er a "gu:Ury ille1!.", ift:he juvezd.le admits responsibility 

tor an offense to his/her ac'torney; or (2) that the lawyer musc repor; 

m? lazcwledgl! of a juven:Ue' s wrongd.oing to the judge: f01: e:cample, 

"so the judge will know tim raally d1d. it," "so he can say it t.n c:oul;1;, 

because ~t,:/~ h.is job Co tell the court thac tim did it, if he did do 

the r:r'..a." It will be aoted that. all three types of 1naciequaca 

t'aSl'cuses bad a single. massage in c~: thac the defense lawyer's 

rca is to advaeata the interests of juveniles who clam to be 

!:mOCtmt, but DDt of juven:Ues who admit to thldr at:cr.:1eys that 

:.hey wera nspousible ·fo1: aD offense. 

thus, far about ODe-th.i%'ci of the juveniles wi:..'1 Ut:le previous 

ezper1enca in felouy-~elated r:our: ~1:Oceeding~, the perception of 

the defense l..Iwyer's role is that of a "!ir:kla" advoca.ca: at pest:. 

'~ the pocant::!.al for defense and helpful acivoC!aCj is generaU}~ 

undentood, they see thi.s as available l'r-=nar-ly, to the juven:lle 

who i.s being wrongly "accused" by ehe CQuri; i! the j uv~e U 

being rightly "accused, II they believe thac the lawyer's role is 

to assist: the cour.: in ClSe dis\,ositiOllS. 

I 
, 

I 
I 
I 

I J 
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FRI Subtleale nI: Ught to Sllence 

Rationale !2£ Subsea!!. Coutent:, 

The Right to S11ence s~bscale ~f the FRI a~amdnes whether subjects 

uncierstand that 1£ a suspect a8ae1"1::S the right to silence, then 

au1:h,arlty (specifically police and the juvenile cour1: judge) is 

legally bound to accept: that decision without penalty or revoication 

and without: app!yt~ persuasion to change one's decision. Thae is, 

the right when claimed provides absolute prot:ection. !he items in 

this subsca1e focused on the pe%1D.i.saable powers and 1m::'Permissable 

reac:tio~ 0; police and judges to a swrpect's c:alim. to the right to 

silence. (For. specific quest:icns, see Appendix D.) 

Object~vely, of ~ourse, there L~ no such thing as an absolute 

right. P''riedman (1971) has defined a righe subjectively (that 1s, 

111 principle) as a claim against: or through authority which must: 

be g::anted to aayoue who invokes the right. But realistically, 

F'riedman pointed out~ there is a limit to what any society or gov

ermnene can allow. !he h~1:het1cal asser1:iou of any right by all 

persons to whom the t"ight pertains would c:ocate c.haos. Nevertheless, 

the positian t.alqm in the develCl'1lltme of the FlU was that a person 

'~uld be uaprepared to make a knowing, intelligent, and voluntar1 

waiver 1£ he or· she did aot perceive the 'right r:o silence as functioning 

in an absollll:e sense. tt was on this pre14ise r:ha1: r:he Supreme Court 

in Miranda and '~ault provided the rlgh1: r:o suspects in ~olice and 

cour1: preceedings. 

EmDirical Background 

There are ~~ areas of scientific inquiry which are relevant 
ji 

in evalua1:ing juveniles' aforement:l'.oned pe.rcep1:ions: their cotlcepl:ions 

I 
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of a right, and th~:r vie".JS of the c:hild in relation to legal 

aut!loritj . 

!a.pp and L~-lle (1977) have remarked on the near absence of 
\\ 

e:npirio:a.l womat:ion about cilid:Oe1l r s conceptions of a right. '!'app 

(1977) has proposed that ideas about rights follow a developmental 

developceut ccnee~tuali:ed by tohlberg (1964) ~d employed by !app 

and. LeVille (1974) in tilaU' st".lCiies of legal soCl.al.i%ation. Generally, 

a right =.y be vie".o1ed early on in develot:nnent (the precotNentional 

sage) as somet~ which on,e is allowed to do, but ;wohic:!l is 

bestowed by persons in authority and is as easily tartan away by 

aut:hority. Oeve.lapment!:laY p~ceed to a conventional vie".-1 of t.ghts 

as protections irllich are part of the legal and social syste:!l, and 

~~ere£cre as being less dependent upon the approval of autho~ty 

per .!!. FiIla.l.ly, the deve.lopmelltally. most advanced conceptualization 

of tights bases t!le= ut'ou pr-llc:iples or universals 'l1hich have an 

In our present Cotlte:tt, the precotlVentional UI1ders<:2ndin~ of 

a rf..ghe 'iOOuld :101: seem to be a suffic:!.ent perspective for the pe::"Zon 

wo is decid!:log ~vh.et:!ler or !lot to ,·;a:ive the right: to si1.e:nce. Such 

can as easily Ol! ravoked at SOt:e fu"tUre :::'::e it .:!- suit:s ~~e 

pu:,,?oses of authority. A C01!ventional level of ci~elop:en,: at 

and. social order by ~.;hich all cit::':ellS, illClud1:l.g le~:tl aut:~or:'::'as, 

a=e oound to abide. 

.... --"~, 

I 
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~'!elton (1978) operationa.lized the Kohlberg stages in an empirical 

study of children's conceptualization of rights. IIe found that the 

concept of a right ~rc1s not generall,. k:n~m to children belew tilird 

grade, but that most seventh grade children (about age 13-14) 

possess a.. conventional vie':~ of a right as being relatively independ~t: 

of the ~.7h:i.l:! of persons in eutl:.on.ty. In cont::ast, ~ve have noted in 

our czrv results in ~ter Four that onlya.bout one-quarterof our 

sample of 10-16 year olds included in their definitions of a right 

the idea that it ~~ protected: that is, that it was more than 

oerely som.et.'1ing one is allowed to do. The discrepancy beeveen 

our results and those of ~·!elton m:i.ght be due to ~£erences in 

method. He asked juvetUles do define the ~vord "right"; but ~·!elton r s 

data consisted of juveniles' responses to hypothetical conflict 

situations, a method \vhich may have better faciliated juveniles' 

expressions of their sense of a right. Given this possibilit:y, ~e 

~~ected that the ~~ might reveal a ~ore adequate level of under-

standing of the protected1:ess of a right than tvas fOUIld using the 

eN, since the :E'I'.I assesses understanding on the conte::t of hypo-

thetical situations rather than in the abst::act. 

Indirectly related to juveniles' perceptions of the right 

to silence is their perception of the pO~'ler of legal authorities. 

Torney (1977) found that younger juveniles (in a sample range of 

ages 8-14) te~ded ~o perceive policemen as both law enforcers and 

l~v-makers, suggesting that juveni1e~ at earlier stages of cievglop-

ment might perceive ?olicO~en as being in a position 
i: 

to cref-te or 

revoke la'tvs and tights. Grisso and Vierling (1978) rene':ved 

___ ===~~--.:t'=~_ ....... 
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developmental research sugsest~g that the early adolescen~ ,.ears 

an a t:ime of increased awareness of the power of authorie:r; 

one might assume that juveniles at this age ~vould tend to view a 

judge r S powe%' as e:a:ending beyond the strictures of legal right:s 1 

sense. 'rtm of the five itmllS in t..'le third FRI subsca1e~Jere des;ig::1ed 

to directly e:r;;rri ne this possibility. 

Results: Subsc~'!.e rn 

'!he mean score on SucscaJ.e III for juveniles (see Table 6-3) 

':r.1S mar!~dly 10'Qer that for both of the adult samples. '!I:~-Na.y 

Insert Table 6-3 ~out EIe::e 

analyses of var-anca (age and IQ), one involving juven:Ues and adult 

offenders and anc'~her invol~ring juveniles and adult nonoffenciers, 

i:lciicated that both age arid IQ score ~vere signi,fica:ltly related 

8 
to FlU Subs-cue UI scores. ~!ultiple range tests shOtved t!la.l: 

all age g::oups of 1.5 years and belOtJ had sigm.,ficantly lO'tJer Subsca.le 

UI scores than did all age groups of 17 years and above, a!:d :!'lat 16 

1ear olds r scores ,vere significantly lower than at a:rrf age g::oup 

above 19 7ea-""S. Subsale scores ,-Tere unrala.~ed to race in all . t.~ree 

samples, and ~'lere unrelated ~o nm::ber of prior relonY :-efer=a1.s in 

t..'le juvenile and adult offender samples. Adult nonoffenders 

per::or.:!led sig-...ific3Iltly ~re poorly on t!'lis subscale t!'lan did adult: 

9 
offenders. 

I 
I 

I 
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Table 6-3 

Rasults on FlU Subseale III: 
Ught to Silence 

Juveniles 
Variable 

\,',i 

5.,2 
MeaD Score and Standard Deviation (2.51) 

(bDge 0-10) 

Percent of Adequate (2 point) 
Ras~ODSeS on It~: 

11 (Use of Confession) 
65.8 
45.2 

12 (lreedom From ?res~e) 63.,3 
13 (Right is L'""%'evokaale 

laprdinl police) 33.2 14 (No PenaltY for Assertng 
R;1ght) 44.1 

15 (Ught is Ir:evckable 
Regarding Judge) 

Percent of Inadequate 
Responses on Itema: 

(0 ~oint) 

2-2.6 
11 39.2 
12 2l.1 
13 Q 61.8 
14 55.3 
15 

Adult Adult 
Offenders NOI1offenciers 

6.84 1.48 
(2.07) (2.36) 

65.5 71.9 
17.2 81.8 

93.6 86.0 

11.9 63.2 

55.2 29.8 

22.8 25.1 
9.4 15.8 
5.4 14.0 

21.7 35.1 
42.9 70.2 
, 

() 

110 . 

The results suggest, then, t.~t at each age gn)trp below 16, 

there is iu general a less a~equate understanc:iin3 of the aature 

or significance of the right to silence than a'l: ages 17 and above, 

and less adequate understandin; among 16 year olds than =ong adults 

of ages 20 and above. !he percen'C of adequate and inadequate 
)~ -~ 

t"2s1'ouses (Table 6-3) indicates that juveuiles demoust=ated poor 

understanding iu this area. act o~,. relative to adults, but also 1:1 

an absolute sense. For e:tample, on item 12, only 43% of the j1peniles 

(e=mpared to 31% and 77% of the adults) recognized that 1£ a suspect 

refuses to ta.lk to p«?lice, the police are supposed to cease questicni"'s 

,;;md apply no fur:her pressure. Simi i ar1,., the inabilit7 of the police 

to legally revoke t:.herf-;ht to silence (ite::. 13) was understood by 

fewer juveniles (albeit a two-thirds cajor.ity) than adults. 

~wc of ~ items, 14 and 15, raqui:e s~ecial attention. On 

iti!!!1 14, ouly about one-t..~rd of the juveniles, compand to about 

~AO-thirds of the adults, recogni%ed the legal ina~propr'...a.teness of 

juciic.ial pena.lt:.as in response to a.. person's asser-..ion of the right 

to silence. Several of the juveniles indicated that a judge could 

attem;Jt to force a. persOt,l. to "talk" if t:he person had previously 

decided Co :ema.in silent. !te!!1 15 asked t.i.e question d:irac:ly: 

~ a. de£enciant has ctlosen to re:ai::. silant, ~r-l1. he or she ha"'8 eo 

talk abou'C any involv~nt: i:1 an ~esed of=ense i': the judge orders 

i:,? A :ajorit:7 of the juveniles said yes, as did a .r:ajorl~.T of t:~e 

adult :1onof::enders and nearly a ::a.jority ot the adult offenders. 

I:1 all t!lree sat:;lles, :-espor.ses :0 t!lis quest:'on ~"ere unrela:eci. to 

age.! !Q, o-r -race, and ".Yere l.u::rela.t:ed to nti:ber of :;,r:.or :elony 

=:ate~s a::cng juveniles and. adult: of':anders. 

1" .... 
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Subjects' reasoning about the necessity to comply ~th a c~~~: 

order to "tal.lI:" is enlightening. Some juveniles and adults e:tp1ained 

that the judge ma.kes the la'tV' and has the p~V'er to assess penalties 

against those ~Yho do !lot co,mp1y ,nth it. Several juveniles felt 

that the sole purpose of 3. court hearing r.vas to obtain a juvenile's 

eoufession, for "Thicn reason asSerting the right to silence in court 

~yould be legally disallowed. ~La.ny juvenil.es and adults believed 

-r- - -~-~~---

that refusal to talk about one's illegal tnvolvements when questioned 

by a judge would amount to perjury. As one juvenile put it, "If 

I'm in court, I hav.e to tell the t~th, the "1ho1e t:ruth, and nothing 

but the truth. So ivhe.."l the judge ask.s you ~lhat you doue, you got 

to tell him even if you don't want to." 

t.Te noted in Chapte:rs Four and Five that almost all subj ects 

understood that they had a right to remain silent, meaning that 

they did not have to ta.l.k to anyone about charses against them. 

The present results, however, question whether many juveniles and 

adults comprehend the meaning or significance of this right. For 

those ivho respond-ed inadeq1la.telyto itet:l 15, either they did not 

understand that the right to silence is controlled by constitutional 

la'tv, or they beliaved that the p~vers of a judge are so auesome that 

they t=anscend the 1~V'. In either case, a developmental perspective 

__ 10uld characterize the oajo1:'it"J I s perceptions of the right to silence 

as preconventional: that is~ that the right can be given and t~~en 

al'1ay by aut:1ority. This vie':V' does !lot prepare a suspect t:~(mak.e a 

knowing, intelligent, and voluntarJ decision about the p-?ht to 
i \ 

sile!lce at the. time of inter=ogat'ion. The significanc~,_:i the 

-~-----------. --.~-~ -
~ _~_ " .. _ ~---.--~r--~---
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a judge c.an require a persottal. statement about c..~rges eV'en agail,ist 

the suspect r s will. 

ita! Total Scores 

!he :teml FRI total scores for !:he three samples are shown in 

Table 6-4. In a series of ~-way analyses of vatiance, of F'RI 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~,~ '""- - - - --
Insert Table 6-4 About Here 

tceal sco~, adult'offenders obeained significantly higher FRI 

scores than did adult nonoffenciers, when the cetn;lartsons t-Tere 

sta~~~c:al1y cout=olled for aay differences be~Jee!l the samples 

in age, race, or IQ·.10 It w-ould appear tha.t adulr:s with greater 

e:perience by T/J'ay of pollce and coW::: contacts are sometvhat lllCre 

fad..!"iar \dth the function and sl.c""nificance of the r.ights to counsel 

and silence t!l.an are those tV'ith less ~erience. 

offenders showed that !RI, total scores were Significantly related 

b h . -Q 11 to ot age ana ~ scor~. The age ei::ec: is clearly v-I..sible in 

=auge test produced the :oll~g results =ega.rd'i~ Fl! total scores 

at: 'ra:ious ages: (1) scores at ages 13 and bel~'1 ,'lera sigrri ~icant17 

l~V'er t!1an at ages 15 a:ad above; (2) scores at age 14 ~vere significantl7 

be1~V' those at ages 16 and above; (3) scores at age 15 ~'lere si;::i-

fir.antly hel~V' those at ages li and above; (4) scores at age 16 
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Table 6-4 

,_ Mean FRI Total Scores for the 
tIil:-ee Samples, by Demographic Groups 

1J'ariables 

Total Samples 

Mean 
S taxldard Deviation 

Age(F, p vr.itbin samples) 

J1 Al 

10-11 17-19 
12 20-22 
13 23-26 
14 27-31 
15 32+ 
16 

Sex (]" p within samples) 

~1aJ.e 
Female 

Race (F ,p withi:l s~les) 

~ite 
Black 

70 and balm? 
71=80 
81-90 
91-100 
101+ 

Juveniles 

23.13 
3.30 

(2.77, .02) 

20.25 
21.33 
22.13 
22.84 
23~72 
24.36 

(0.02,N.S.) 

,', 23.11 
~, 23.19 

(4.86, .01) 

23.62 
22.00 

20.7i 
22.63 
22.40 
24.32 
25.03 

.!\.dult 
Offenders 

26.31 
3.26 

(1.54,N.S.) 

25.70 
26.64 
26.03 
26.71 
27.16 

(O.Ol,l~.S.) 

26.52 
26.21 

(1.48,N.S.) 

26.72 
26.26 

(5~53, .0003) 

25.22 
25.93 
2S.iJ. 
27.05 
27.72 

Adult 
\ 

~Totloffellders 

25.52 
3.27 

(1. 71,N.S.) 

25.00 
26.50 
25.60 
26.75 
25.73 

(0.10,~T.S.) 

25.20 
25.78 

(2.61,.10) 

26.31 
25.21 

(2.31,.05) 

* 
25.00 
25.64 
25.26 
26.33 

(Continued) 

C.I 

i ~ 

i 
j 
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Table 6-4 (Cant'd.) 

Vuiables 
Adult 

Offenders 
Adult 

Nonoffenders 

SF,s ('F, p within :J,~:t~s) 

Eagh-:.'!iddle 

(1.97,lr.S.) 

24.56 
22.90 
22.83 
22~42 

.(l.l.5,n.s.) 

28.00 
2~.13 
26.33 
26.10 

(O.77,N.S.) 

lUddle 
Low-Mj,ddle 
Low 

* 24.25 
25.77 
25.41 

~rum!:!er Prior Felonies 
(r ,? rithin sampl~) (2"OO',N .5.) (0. 04 ,!I. S • ) Not ~plicable 

Jl A2 

o 
1 
2 
3+ 

a 
1-2 
3-4 
5+ 

22.76 
2.3 .. 86 
23.·74 
25 • .57 

26.35 . 
26.16 
26.83 
26.90 

1 Values uuder l refer to classif:!.catiotlS of data f01: juven:lles, 
and under A. classificatious of data for the adui.!: sa:ctlles. - . 

~umber of prior fe10uies for adults :-efers tlJ the number of felouy 
ar.res1:S subsequet1t to age l6, since juvenile records Wt!:'a not:, 
a~ilable ou adult offenders. 

*N • 1. 1:1 this cell; dat:a. unreJ.i.a.ble and therefore fig I!al~ ~tW. is 
re~or.ted. 

.......,..._----
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no significant diffe~~u~es in scores between.any categories of ages 

17 and above. In summary, all juvenile age groups (10/11 through 

16) demonstrated significantly poorer understanding of FRI content 

than did adults ~;ho were 20 years old or older. 

Very sitlilar res,iJ.ts v7ere ob~edi:a. an analysiS of tn.! 

total scores involving j1!Veniles and adult nonoffenders .12 Therefore, 

the juveniles' inferior unders1:anding iI], relation to the adult offenders 

is not merely a reflection of the adult offenders' more· extensive' 

~erience with pollce and courts. Instead the difference reflects 

a deficiency in unde~standing of FPJC content cc~ared to both 

experienced and none:~erienced adu+ts. of sim:U.ar intelligence to 

the j U".reniles the!:!Sel ves. 

The ttvo foregoing analyses also revealed significant: age and 

IQ inter:lcti~n e£fects",11,12 That i~, the ~~ity of IQ scores 

cade a greater difference in FRI ~co~es at younger ages ~han at 

glder ages. Put another ~vay, at higher levels of IQ, the·ntI . 

differences b~.a1eett ju.veniles and adults ~1ere not as remarkable 

as in the case of lOt·r IQ juveniles and adults. For e::.ample, iJ:!. the 

table of F:'JC mean. scores for each IQ group in Table 6-4", a 5-po~nt . 

difference in TIt! means separaT:.es 'juveniles from adults at the IQ 

level of 70 and belo't~, compared t'o .about a 2-point difference bet't~een 

juveniles and adults at !Q's of 101+. 

Table 6-4 indicated a si:zm,ficant race effect ~vithin the 

juvenile sClt:ple. It will be recalled,. hO't~e'Ter, that there ~yas a ·!!!ean 
-

IQ difference ~et:t'7een the b~~cl~ and i~hite juvenile subsaI::ples; 

consequently the race e.f::act 'V7as found not. to be sta.tistica.lly 
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significant u analyses ~vhich eont:-olled for IQ differe:ces bet't-7een 

1.3 
the subsa:ples. 

Table 6-4 indicates no simplere.la.t:ionship be'Cv-een tlt:Cer of 

pnor felcny refer:.lls and nu: scores in the juveI1ile sa:cple. 

Aga.:Ln, it was. k:owu t!1a.t the b.igh~falOtlY subsample had a lower ~ 

IQ than the lew-felony subsample. Hhen IQ was eontrolled in a e'lO-:·ray 

analysis oi va::iallc~., we discovered tha.t more pnor falony reier=als 

14 
'i1ere sig:U.fican't.ly related to higher ntI scores. In contrast to 

t:!le fi.nd~ngs uith othe::o Hiranda measures in Cha,l'lter Four, then, 
"-~- .. ;"......:--

juveniles f understanding of the nature of the at'torney~:ient 

re1a.t.i.oush:ip and the sign:ificance of the rf~ht to silence t:a.,. be 

inc::oeased bYQQre ~osure to court: processes and the juvenile 
(. -;.: 

legal systl!l:1.-

Finally, Table 6-3 displays the intercorre.la.tions be1:'t~een rn! 

total score, F!'.I subsc:a.le scores, and Uirancia. ct:m;!re..'tension !:leasures 

!nsett Table 6-3 About E:ere 

used in t:!le s~es in Cha;,.ters rour and 1ive. '!he fact that 

That: is, ::he acc"'!~c7 0: !.:lacc".!:'acy of a. p er:3 on IS l.'ercepT:.ions i:l any 

one of the cree ar"'''s is !lot predicti7e of t.~e qua.l:':-; of pe~r:ept:'ons 

:'n any ot:=.er a=ea.. The lo't~ eor.:elations oet".:1een :;'.! scores and ot~1.er. 

of :."i;!:lt:s i=. t:he CO!l·te= of i=ter::oga~:'on are :-elat:.'lel:r i=.ciependenr: 
I} 
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Table 6-5 

FiU, F!U Sub sc.al e , and Other Hi::anda. Courorehension 
Scores: Intercorre1ations for Juvenile Sample 

and (in parentheses) Adult Sample 

Var.f.ables Subsc.ale I Subscale II Sub scale III 

\\ 

FRI Subscale t .08 
\~ 

.20 
II 

1/ 
/! 

-:;;=' 

FF..I Subscale II (.12) .24 

FR.I Subscale III (.03) (.11) 

FlU Total Score (,,36) (.59) (.83) 

c:.m, 424(.19) .13(.14) .19 (.21) 

QN .17(.14) .18(.20) .21(.22) 

c:m-Ti .12( .11) • 11(.21) .05(.23) 

j D 
__ c __ ~ ___________ _ 

nu 
Total Score 

.43 

.63 

.83 

(, 

.26 ~<28) 

• 27(.29) 

.12. (.32.) 

() CcC 

s 
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of cue's level of com;l1:ehausion of the :'!iranda i·72.mings themselves. 

It w'"Culd llOt be surt'n5ing~ chen, to find juveniles wile clearly 

understeoci the :'!i..""3.r..cia. 'M'ar.:tings but we lacked Qcmledge of thej,= 

siguj.,ficance, or tmeundersto'ed !!attars of police, atttorneys, 

and the r.ignt to silence but who could not g:"aS1' the message of the 

Conclusion 

The results of t!li.s s'tWiyind:Lcata that the courts have been 

correct in thej,rcollce.."":l about juveniles' possible misunderstand.i:1g 

of the functiou and. significance of t.i.e Uiranda. tights. Ou the 

whole, juveniles i~eri~ significantly less aware of the signifi!!3llce 
II 

of che r.ights 1: thet:on;ta.~ of lfagal ,recess than ~'7ere c a.dults, 

whether t.."tey ivere ccmpa='¥i to adults ~dQ ver]' litt:le expe:d.ence or 

a great deal of e:perienca in police and court tlatte':U • 

Our results indicate t!la.t: this conc.lusicn. is a';lplicable to all 
!) 

juvenile ages through 16, !lOt !!Ierely to the early adolescent years, 

and it: is es'Pecially!d~ eor juveniles idtb. !Q scores belOt~ 90 • 
. \«(:,y r; 

'!hatt'l"'3 ,adults ~nt..'1 !Q scor.es belat·T. 90 "Terl! far cere !oOTt111ecgeabla 

of t!le at-:or::.ey-elient rala.ti,on5hip and t!:te function of t!:te :,ght 
\\ 

to si1~c:e Om ~.ere juvenllas at: t:.~IQ level. 1:'1i5 is esl'ec~.!Jr 

compet:ence to waive ::';,;hts to silet\ce and counsel is ser:.ously 

. si~f~ca:ce of t~ose ::'ght:s. 
Q 

c;----;:;J 
-'" -.,./ c 
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The OIle e::ception to this conclusion .:i.s the juvenile ~titn a 

great deal of e.."tperience ~tith court processes: that is, juveniles 

~vho have been referred for felony charges e.hree or illore times in 

the past. As a group, these juveniles manifested a. level of under-

s~ding of FP~ content which equaled that of the average adult 

nonoffender in our study. 

Certain specific results in this study should receive close 

attention by juvenile courts and defense attcn:ueys, and should be 

the subject of cpre definitive social science research. 

Firs:, we ~~ul.d urge courts to consider our finding, that nearly 

one-third of the juveniles ~rl.th fet'" or no prior felony referrals 
)} 

believed that defense attorneys defend ~~e interes:s of the innocent 

but not the guilty. ~'iaiver of the tight to counsel by a juvenile ,·111:..'1 

tMs belief clearly does not satisfy the standard for valid ~vaiver. 

It would be consistent ~vith the intent of due process for coutts 

to require that when an ine%perlenced juvenile is to be interrogated 

concer:ling a delinquency charge, he or she should be provided ~ti~'1 

a bnei, clear ~laliation of the services ~vhich a public defender 

could provide in the conte..~ of interrogation proceedings. It 

~7ould be best if public defenders themselves ~'1ere all~ved to provide 

thj.s info~tion ?rior to interrogation. On the other hand, this 
_ 0 

procedure'~'70uld seem to be of less i::::pottance in those juveniles 

coutts ~vhere the public defe!lder r s role is that of an asSistZllt 
I' 

to the coutt in the fact-eincii~g and dispOsition process. 

Defense attor.leys thet:l.Si!l-,eS a.re greatly 1..'"1 need of ;::ore i:1for-
\.' 

r..a.tion than this study has provicieciconcerning juveniles' perceptions 
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of the lmvyer-client relatiCIlSbip. .Nhattypes of juve:.iJ.es are 

:Qre or less likely to understand and respond to ~~e confidential 

nature of t.'1e relationship? i'J'hat are the ccst f,:,equent and ::lost: 

~ortant msconcapticns v1hich juveniles hold eoUce~' the defense 

att:orney, and hew are t!lese best: dealt nth by t.'1e at'torney? \'mat 

do juveniles perc~ve the defense at:tocey I s ra.'t.ationships eo be 

~d.th other court: personnel, and ~1ha't specific functions do t.~e,. 

atd.bute to the attocey? These would seem to be impor-..ant di.=ections 

for future psychological research. 

The second specific findins t·~hich de.~erTes special attatlt:!.on is 

juvenil~s I fzi1.ure to sense the legal protection behind ~;'e right 

to silence. ~!al:1Y juveniles believed that police ~vere a.ll~·1ed to 

t:l:7 to dissuade a. person fro-a a decision to re:ai:l. silent, and the 

::ajo::'ty of t:!:.e!:l believed that a judge c:oulc;i waive a pe-rson I s 

i:l1;l!r::Qgaticn is certainly d+mn~ siled by ei:b,.er of these beliefs. 

Juveniles r ideas that a judge i:3n requi=e one to anst-7er for 

01:e r S beha'Vio:'S are quite understandable., given a c:::..rC~1:ance 

~'1h:Lch is peculiar' t:o juvenile lSlv. A COI:CCU inter;,.::et:a.tion of 

Gaul: holds t!mt the Supr~e C.:Iu:'1: e:::t:ended the ~1i~nd;J, r:.g::. ts to 

j~e!l:i.les only .ip. C3SSS t·rh.ich d.;ht lead ':0 deli:lqu:!nc:r adjuCica:tion-
. . I 

..... -_,~an"'~.T. -or ·_· ... co- __ ~.::::-I_~_.;,_.;~. ~ .. '" '- .~.. . -..~ 
.. • .... - _ W "J .:. ....... :l .. ::::,.,nt: ae co'", on :or juv.er.:._~ 

I 
I 
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an acco1mtof thej"r behavior leading to the court referral. Juveniles 

tvho have !lad this e."tPerience in the pas tare li-leely to e..~ect the 

sm:e to be tl."tie in the future, ~vhatever the level of seriousness of 

the:Lr tle.~ r~erral. Thus e:perience might teach some juveniles to 

believe th~t judges can req,uire that one :'tallc, II the "right If 

to silence, tlott·1ithstsndi:c.g. 

t-1hat 1,s mere startling is !::he very large percentage of adults-

nearly three-<tuarters of the adult nonoffenders--:07ho believed that 

the right to silClIlce could be ~·1aived by a judge. Perhaps this is 

a testiJ:on,j to the 'a:tvesome powers 'imich \'1e attribute to judges in 

our society, or a coufused misinterpretati.on of the 13':1 against 

perjury in the courtroot:1. ~Jhatever its exp~tion, it is an 

une.--:pected finding in this study \·1hich suggests the need for rU%'ther 

researc:..~ on adults I perceptions of the nature of a legal right. 

V1~~ a rig..~t as an a..llet-7ance \vhich is bestO'Cved by authorlt:r 

and can be revoked by authority-the vi.e'1 taken by the majority in 

th::f.s s1:'.ldy-is tjpiC3l of a developmental level of reasoning refened 

to as preconventional. !his level of reasoning about the concept 

of rights is tY1?ical among ch:Udr= belO'C'1 the ages of 10-12. 

Bey{,nd about 12 years, an increaSing tlur;lber of persons a:-e capable 

of a conventional le~lel of legal reasoning; 130"7, rule, and rights 

are seen as oethods agreed upon by a society to provide social 

order, not too~s developed and modi!ied by authori1:'!.:;,,~re11 to 

mai..."tain control. !t is not raasonable to ass~e that the t:a.j ori.ty 

or ad1.'W.ts in our study, or even the :lajotit7 of the juv!aniles, have 

not c.S"leloped beyond a. precotlventional stage of legal reasoning 

._-,------ , ____ -========~~=·'m_"" __ _ 
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('!'~ and Levi:::l.e, 1974). It is more l;ikely that most of the subjects 

would mamfest the more advanced, cQt'.VentiouaJ. level of raal3on1ng 

about laws and rights in general, but that their ~eree'Ptious of 

jud1c:i.a.l. power trlay in certain spec:ific matters reduce their views 

to a precouvend.onal level. Resea:ch 011 these Cluesd.ons m1ghe have 

impor-..ant i:pUc.ad.ons for our la1cwledr- of the capabilities of 

"average" adult c::itizens to understand t:!le legal system and rights 

whi~h affect thei= lives. 

It is IlOt clear what could be done at the time of intan-option 

to conect juveniles r m:f.spercaptious of the aatura of the right tc 

silence. It is a more difficult concept to e%;2lain to Juveniles 

than is the function of· legal coun.sel, and. the mctI1e%1CS bet-oleen 

a:r.::'est and :1nterrcgation would not be condusive to educating a suspect 

c:mcer.:ting the nat'W:'a of a n.ght. As in our earlier studies, the 

results gene:ally point to a level of misunderst3llding whic."- ~ant:S 

some Sl'ecial. !0r.:1 of protection for juveniles wh.ic.~ is not provided 

to either j1l7eni.lesor adults in the present legal system. We 

v"-lJ. rat'!JJ:U to th:!.s quest:!.aa. after desc::bing anot:her of our st-.J.di.es, 

dea.l.ing ·.nth juvenles I ~ecta.nd.es about the con.setluences of rights 
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Footnotes: Chapter Six 

For examDle: In re L., 287 N.Y.S.2d (1968); Commonwealth v. .. --- --
Darden, 271 A.2d 257 (1970); Coo~er~. Griffin, 455 F.2d 

1142 (1972); In ~ Thomcson, 241 N.W.2d 1 (1976). 

2. For example: Coyote~. ~., 380 F.2d 305 (1967); Peo~le~. 

Baker, 292 N.E.2d, 760 (1973); la.~~.,.2E.., 508 S.t~.2d 

520 (1973); la. ~ ~.organ, 341 N.E.2d 19 (1975); la ~ HC?lifield, 

319 S.2d 471 (1975). 

3. The FRI was a~inistered witb~ a series of research procedures, 

and was preeeeded by the CMa and Cl!V measures. Thus all subjects 

had been exposed to the Miranda warnings within the experlme1ltal 

session prior to administration of the FRI. 

4. Ferster, Courtless, and Snethen (19.70-71) docm:a.ented the way 

in.wh:Lch some lawyers assume the functi,on of finder of fact 

and determiner of disposition. They found that many attorneys 

made ded.sions regarding whether to "plead a juvenile guiltY~ 

or net guilty" on the basis of their judgment of the juvenile 

as a "good ~d" or a Itbad kid" and ut'on the juvenile's past 

record. They tended to "enter a plea of gui.lty" for bad kids 

in. almost all circumstan~es in order to help ~~e court process 

them t~vard refor.:latories, and to "plead guilt-lll for good kids 

with no prior record on ~~e assumption that they need a scare 

in o"l:'cier to se."ld ~~em st=aight in the future. Good kids -:vit!:l 

prior records received the most a~equate defense. 

5. In a ttvc-~.;ay analysis of var....ance of FRI Subscale II scores of 

juveniles and adult offenders: ase--~ ~ 9.03, df ~ 10/350, 

6", 

i. 

3. 
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p<.0001; IQ--i • 9.19, df • 4/350, p<.OOl; age X IQ--F • 2.91, 

df - 51/350, p<.02. 

In. a tr.7c~y analysis of varlan.c:a of nI Subsca.le II scares 

for juveniles and adult IlOnoffenders~ age-F::J 5.97, df 2 10/21(\, 

p<:.OO6; IQ-F • 6.67, df .. 4/210, p<.025; age X IQ--F .. 4.49, 

df • 31/210, p<.004. 

F - 2.75, 'df - 3/195, p(.05. 

In . a t",.,-c-wcty analysis of var'...anca of FRI Subscale III scares 

for juvrm:Ues and adult offetlde:s: age-F =- 10.42, df :II 10/350, 

p<.OOOl; IQ--F • 12.459~ df - 4/350, p<.OOOl. In. a t"AQ-~ay 

an,alysis of variance of :'RI Subsc.ale In scores for juveniles 

and adult ncnaffenders: age--F - 3.20, df:ll 10/210, p<.001; 

IQ-F .. 7.82, df - 4/210, p<~OOOl. 

9. In. a t".-c-,gay analysis of vari.a.nce of FRI Subs~e III scares 

for adult offeaders vs. adult ~onaf=enders: Off~ders v. ~ana£=en-

ders--F - 3.98, df • 1/256, p<.04; race--F :II 2.61, df a 1i256, N.S. 

10. For ~le, iu a ew-c-..;ay a.na.lysis of var...anc:a of nu ta-cal 

scares by group (offender and noncffender) and !Q: offencer-

ncnof:ender-: ~ 6.U, df· 1/250, p<.01; !G-F=- 4.26, df ='J 

4/250, ~<.002. 

IQ (i::.clud!::1:; all jt.."Veniles and adu1.: of=enci~:s): ag~-;: = 14.':0, 

df ~ LO/350, ?«.OOOl; !Q-: =- 1.5.2i, c.f = ~/350, ?<.OOC1; 

age and !Q :!.:lte::.ction-: = !..o/~, cif a 3i/350, ?(.J5. 

!Q (:'::.cluc!!::g all juv~n:iles and adult: ::onof::encer:s): a:;e-:- = 

\\ 

\' 
" 
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age and IQ interacticn-? • 1.68, df ,. 3/210., p<.02 

13. In a three:ii,'\w,y analysis or vatiance of FRI total scores for 

juveniles: ~\ge-"'F • 5 .. 13, p <. 001; race-F .. 0.69, N.S.;/ IQ-

F •• 7.96, p <.:. 00l. 

14. In a ovo-way analysiz of variance of FRI total scores for 

juveniles: IQ-F • 8.83, p,(.001; number of ptior felony refenals-

F Q 4.06, 1'<.008. 

o 

o 
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JtTVE:NII.!S t REASONmG ABOU'! '!BE WAIVEB, DECISION 

In the studies reported in the foregoing chapters, we exam112ed 

juveD1les' abil1t1es to understand the Miranda warnings and to comprehend 

theil: fuuct1011 aud significance in the COtltext: of interrogation and 

subsequent court proceedings. Coures,which have addressed the issue of 

juveniles' competence to waive rights hKVe focused primarily upon these 

matters of comprehension. But a moments reflect1Ol1 will suggest that there 

are other personal characteristics which juveniles bring to the arrest 

and interrogation even~ which might influence their decisions to waive 

or assert their rights. Specifica.l.ly, there are considerable differences 

among c:h'~ldre.n in their ability to reason or to engage in preble m-solving 

tasks of the type presented byo the waiver de~ion. Thus in addition 

to incij,vi~iia.l;dif:er.ences in what they understand, therenght ~o 

be differences in how they go about the, process of deciding ~cw to 

respond under the circumstance of an arrest, a police accusa.tion, and 
O~~.' ~I 

The present chapter repo~ an i:vestigation of some elements 

involved in j;t..."V'eniles f reasoning about the Mi~d.a. nghts w-aiver decision4 

1.Jben deciding upon our approach to this ~t:ud.y, it 'became appa.rent that 

it would be quite different conceptu4lJ.y frO'!l1' the studies of, juveniles' 

comprehension of elemen~s of,. th" M:iranda warnings and rights. The major 

differences were~MO. 

F1=st:, the earlier s'tUciies were designeci o to' cO~lare juveniles' 

per£o~ce to standards in order to evalttate the a4equacy of their 

comprehension. This was possible because the law had defined what: a 

person ~t ~'OW in order to make a competent ~~~er of ~ghts, and 
,~ r~, 

,\ 

project we:re able t.o_d6nsensuallY , ", I~\'~w' " legal consultants to the research 

oe!:ause 

agree 
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au m.easuremml1: e~'1ier..a wtU.ch would satisfy !:he legal definition. 

aut as one a'P'Proac:.hes ~he question of hew juveuiles make- a wa:iver 

decision 7 one f:1:1da almost nothing in ase law to suggest what judges 

abil.1.1:jI' • Many of the =Ilrti o-pinions cited in Cha'Peer Four do indiate 

eouta r e011cern.s abou1!~'U"Ieniles' abili:ies to reasc:m, tu wl!ieh the 

element3, or to process the l.:l:ft:jl!mation wflii!h. they mi.ght have'in a:z: • .!.vi:1g 

at a deciaiaa.. GQing even beyond the mtter of juveniles r eognitive 

c:a'pacities for reas9'l1ing, the Court in Ga.ul;. eommented on ehildr~r s 

affective c:..~ctu13tics-their "fantasy, frtght or dU'Purll in 

iuur.:cgaeion--..riUch might 1:a.fluence !:h:is nasoning process. I:z. 

spite of ehis eoncern7 ucwhere hzve eourt3 of:ered s:anda~ds or 

quesd.QI1S about ch:Udren r s thoutlht processes that it is difficult to 

i:m.g±le how juci;es eould S'peci.~ t~ level of eogn:f.tive' c:~le:d.tj or 

problem-solving fac:U.itj which t.'le,' would require of a juvenile in 

O1:'der for a ~ver of d.ghts to be seen as ~etently provided. 1 

In light: of these c:i~C".mISt:mcI!S, we detl!:;:l.ned to cplore and 

descnbe c:er-.a.i:1 element3 of juveniles I reasoning about t."le -.waiver 

decisian, but !lot to at'l:llmPt to evaluate juveniles r "abilit:f:es agai:1s: 

a s'tanda=d of adequacy CIS 'Me had done !n ene earlier studies. 

A second disd.nc:ion oet".ween ehisstur:iy and :.'le earlie.t' ones is 

':rl.:!l 1:'egard. to meQod. In order to ~lo't'e the ".Jays in which juveniles 

arrive at a waiver decision, it see!!led ne~e:3sa:'j eo use' a !:lI!thoci r..rhich 

allowed us to follow juveniles r t..'1i:nk.i:lg through several elements ot t:!le 

dec:!.sion-!!l3iC.:lg process. 'The am;Jh.asis "Mould be less on ~e.a.sur!!l:lent: t:han ---
on illow-i'...:lg juven:Ues :0 desc::'be co us thei:- t!'link.:f.::gat various stages 

\\ 
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in that process. !he method suggested. by these considerat~ons vas an 

Ul1:eniew fof~t,' in contrast to the "tasting" format of the earlier studies. 

Previous research on children's PrGbl~s~l~ ab~ties suggested 

dimensions to sttw:ture. our explora.tion of the w-ays in :...nu.cb juv~iles 

reason about the waiver decision •. ' In addition, earlier :3tudies of 

£f d ol~ -J' .. toods -.ete'" which we pat-:erned c:h:f.ldren IS reasouing 0 ere ~te .. V.J.eW' me 1.4.1 ....... ,. , 

our own research procedure. A. brief" renB"'A" of these studies 'i1iJ.l help to 

~lain our own procedure, after tJj1ich we w-ill describe the subject 

sample anci offal: the results of our exploration of juven:Ues' reasoning 

about the waiver dec:!sion. 

Interpersonal P'.:cblem-S~l ving S~s 

!he process of deciding whether to. waive o~ assert rights in response 

to police requests for information is an interpersonal problem-solving 

task. In contrast to decisions about such things as hew to solve an 

unfam11 i ar mathematics problem or how to arr.:i.ve at a part~cula.r 

destination on the other side ~f a city, the waiver decision involves 

thinking about hew to re5l'oud to other p~ople and, in tur"., how one's 

decision is li.~ely to be responded to by them. 

l'roblem-solving sk:i.lls in social situations have recently beeti. 

d~scrlbed and studies by several, res.~arc:.hers (Dr Zur.illa and Gold:Etied, 

1971; Weinstein, 1969; Spiva~~ and ~aure, 1974; Shant:, 1975). Having 

revieo: .. ed t..'lese works, Spi"7ac~, Platt and Shure (1916) p-rn~d~d an outline 

of problem-solVing skill~ which is generally in accord with zhe current 

views of others :in this field of st:udy~ They descnbe five elements 

cont=ibuting to the quality of in1:e:t"P.erscnal p~oblem-solving: (1)' sensi:i'l7it:J' 

eo th~' axist:ance of an interpe.rsonal problem; (2) the ar~il~t7 toi:nagine 
.' 

alternat:~ve =esponses or a nucber of ?otentia~ solutions to a problem; 

(3) t=ierceiving t!le serles of st:e-ps lea.ciing from on.e' s il\te.."ltion to the 
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desired end; (4) considering t~e so~ consequences which one's alte~tive 

solutions or decisions might have; and (5) understanding ~~e reciprocal, 

inter';'ersonal in£luences concerning one's feelings and acd.ons in" the 

social probl~solving situation. RaflecCing on the waiver decision as 

\ m int!erpersonal problem-solving situation, we selected two of these 

sld.ll areas for exploration, 011 the basis of their probable relevance 

for undentandill~ hew juveniles think about their responses to M:Lra1!S!. 

warnings. These e.wo areas are one's awareness of alternative responses 

mci one's ccnsidera.tioa of the po.teutial consequences of altemative 

responses. Let us describe these sk1.ll:s in IDOre detail. 

In general, the person who ~ imagine only one or t".wo available 

opd.onsin r~onse to a probl~ lass satisfactory alternative-thinking 

skills--\.-"ill have less of a chance far success than does the person who 

,- ic:.an imagine more alterna"d;yes (Spivack, l'lat~ and Shure, 1976). The 

persou with a man narrow perception of C'rpd.ons is somewhac less l:ikaly 

to nave the mast fruitiul decision rithin his or her rapertoi=e of 

pLu:med t'1!S-ponses, md 13 likely 1:0 respond more rigidly (and therefore 

less effectively) to the broad range of social ·situa~ons whi~ might be 

encountered. Studies of alternative thinking in :liddle school and adolescent 

children (Spivack and S~-ft, 1966; Pla.t:'t, Spivack, .cUt::w:1, Alca.n., and 

~ei:er, 19i4) ha.ve shewn that children ~ho are ~ore ef£ec~~7e ~ ada~t~~ 

to and resol~~g ~~a%,?ersonal problems e~ibit a greater capaci~ to 

generate aJ.:er.lative solutions to =eal-J.i.fe problems tb.an do children 

wi~~ observable behavior problems. 

!t follows that oue indu of a juvenile's capacity to =e£lec: 

meaningfully on t:!le -Naiver decision is his or her abilit7 to cons icier some 

range of.!op~:'onal r.-:sponses to :he ?roblem a'l: hand. The juvenile "..;0.0 
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considers only ·CWO o~~ions--for example, to remain silen~ or to present 

one's alibi-rlll probably et1gage in the decision-mald.ng process with 

less effectiveness than a juvenile who can consider additional QPtious-

far ezample, confessing, asking for an attorney, requesting information 

about the consequences of potential w-Giver decisions, reques~ing to make 

a phone call to parent:s, and so fortil. The pr~ensity or ability to 

. imagine !lllDre options would not in and of it:sel.f guarantee that the juvenile's 

even'tUal. decisioti ·,iOuld be the mest adaptive one given the particu.l.a.r 

circumstances of the case. But it would sugges~ in theory that the decision 

was the product of a mDre meaningful decision-making p?Ocess. It is this 

c:a~acity, not the aa.t:Ure 0; the juveniles' final decision, which judges 

must weigh when addressing the valldi.ty of a juvenile's wuver of rights. " 

The second prcblsm-solving skill area, that df considering the 

consequences of alternative responses, inVQlves the ability to attend to 

the fact that: one's respouses do have interpersonal consequences, as well 

as the ability to think about more than one consequence which might 

follow from one's actions. In general, the ability to conceptualize a 

greater range of poten~ consequences will be related to more effective 

social problem-solving. Social learning theories of behavior (Rot~er, Chance, 

and Phares, 19n) suggest that the consequences which pne anU,.r:;ipates 

play an e~eciall1 ~oreant role in directing one's behavior and decisions. 

Ac~ording to t~s view, behavior is a f~ction of one's ~~ectancies 

regarding the potential outcomes of one's anticipated beha~or, in 

combination ~rlth the values Qne places on those consequences. 

,We concept".lalize a juvenile's reasoning about the Mi=anda rlgh1:s 

decision, then, as more likely to represent a co~etent cognitive process 

if he or she can generate a wider range of possiblelC~n~~~es to 

las 

alter.:mtive respouses to the waiITu situad.c.n1. For ~le, a ccre 

c:ue£ul. weighing of the consequences of waiving cue's nghts to silence 

i;ould .Iinclude a: consideration of the immedia%:e potcd.a.l cousequences-

more for ~le, the possible responseS of police officers--as well as 

lang-range possibilities-for example, a judge's possible response to 

one f S decision. lor juven:L.lu f c~ cou.sequences outside the realm of 

the legal systel:1 m:i3ht also be ~eleva.nt-fol:' e3".acple, parents' potential 

react:!.ons t~ one r S dec:ision. Furt.aer, apart f~ ju"eIliles' cal'acit:ies 

to generate such c:ousequ.ences, it is assumed that an e.~loratioll'of the 

c:.Q1ltents of their thoughts a..boue consequencas is especially important 

because of !:heir theoretic:a.l. rela:i~hip 1:0 the decisions tmich juven:Ues 

t:!.ake in response to th~ H:1randa Wr.:ll.ngs. 

___ ... ___ ."...... t.t In "Ing are not to ~e Vietged Alter:a~ve th;nk~ng ~~d c:~e~~uaMce h' k~ 

as pe:souali1:y t:'3.its (Spivack, Platt and Shure, 1976). Hol:' are t.;'ey 

merely a functiou of ineellectual ability. ~~en c:h:Ud=m perio'Q a%: a 

less aciequa1:e leve.l on. tasks illeaSw:ing these abUi,d.es, it cay be 

r1.!lated to lower i=.tellec~ c::m ...... i~,' 2..,.r "','" r .. _1 ~ __ ~ __ ~ to :in.sU;fic::!.ent 

~osura to <and thns a l.ac$ of f ami liar:it7 with) t.;'e soc.ia.l s:f.tua:t:f.cn to 

much they a:e asKed to re5pDlld, or to thei~llers--,:. ... ....: --, r'" .~ _ • IJ~, _Io_'-I~ .. ac ..... on 

to the par:icul.n' social si~tion re~resentad by t!le pieblem-solvi:lg 

task, or acombinatiOll of all of these -~~~o'les. S VQ___ 9i~ack et ai. (1976) 

and ~nantz (197S) l:'2'C.o-.. ,., .. -"t1' - 'of , • .. '~J s .. ~~es l:'~at~ng ~e~-men~al ~asuras 0: 
children's soc::!.al 1:). ro blem.-sol vi.,..cp sk. i 11 s h ~ to t.ei~ effec~iveness ~ ac:cal 

classroom and 1:). eer sit'l· ... t_.; 0"''''. '0... ' ,! ..... ..... ~u ... :lOst stua.~'.as hav~ found ~" s,-st:e""atic 

=alationship bet1een ~easures of soc~al probl~-sol~~ sk!lls and !Q, 

--------.-.. ~-----

-I 
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ou~ that children might demonstrate greater or lesser social problem-solVing 

abil.ities in different types of socia.l situations. 

Therefore, when e.'Tam;ping juveniles I altsr:1ative and consequence 

thinking in relation to the U1randa waiver situation, ~ve should not asS1.mte 

that we are assessing my single trait or intellectual c:apaci.~. The 

past researc.~ suggests that we might be assessing, at least in part, 

something called social intelligence or social probl~solving potential. 

But even so, some juveniles ~ht perfor.ll ?,a,rse 1:1 thi.s situa;tion thm 

in other mere co::mum interpe1:'sonal events because of unfamiliarity wit..i. 

the legal system, ~vhile others miSht perfor.n better in this s1 tuat:ion than 

in, their daily inter;ersonal relations if their past experience (for 

~le, frequent court contact) has produced afm:! liarity ~'1ith the 

events and Goruilequences of juvenile court processes. 

In. s~; our exploration of juveniles r reasoning about the ~!iranda 

waiv~r decision focused on ~eir perceptions of the alterna~ive responses 

available to them and their expectancies regarding the probable cOt!.Sequencg,$ 

of the available alternative responses. ~1e ~.vanted to assess the degrees 

to which they could generate ~ range of alce%natives and consequences, 

and we sought to describe the content of the alte~tives and consequences 

to whic.i. t.i-].ey a.ttended when mak;;pg the decision to "1aive or assert Hiranda 

rights. Finally, since juveniles I responses might: in part be <lependent: 

upon the l'articular circumstances of any s:1;ngle arrest, 'ile Hished to 

e::amine their responses to a V:C1riety of arrest si!uations. 

The Waiver ~ectancy Interview 

A se:d-str.lctul~ed inter7iel-1 procedure was chosen as the ::ethod for 

~loring juvetUles ,:i reasoni.:l.g and proble:-solT-Zlg regarding the • ... aiver 

decision. !nt2rv:ie.\~ :or'"'....a.ts ha.-ve been used succ.essz".!lly in cajor st:udies 

of c:...i.ildren' s cognitive ce',elopt:l.e:lt: !:l0t~b17' investig~'tions of c~ildran' s 
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soc:ial'1l~blam-60lVin; sld.lls (Spivac.k, Platt and Shure, 1976), meral 
\~ 

\\ 

deve.lQ~:t (Kchlberg, 1954; Selman and Damon, 19i5), me! the development 
)' 

of legal {.reasouing (Tavp and Levf...ne, 1974 ; Tapp and Kohlberg, 1976 ). 

iolhen develo!,l,ng the for.:at for such interviews, ane must s1:ti.ke a 
<~ 

to raspoud f:r:eely (Sellti:, Wrightsman and Cooke, 1976; Me-"'"1:cn, Fiske and 

l\enda.J.l, 1954; Kahn and CO'Clle.U, 1957). '!he l::1Ore sCructured the interview 

process, the ~re :stanciar~;u'2d can be)\the ad::i:ist:raticu, and cOl;Sequently 
'i\ 

the gruter is one' s ccnf:!~jence in the raliability of ccmpar-sous of 

X'i!Sults beoeen persons wo have beeninteni~yed' by di.ffereut: inter,v.iI!':-1eJ:'s. 

au the other hand, E!%ploratiou of relatively unc:ha.r~ed areas of c:.ogniti,;m 

or attitude requires an interview which is suff~ciently open~ed to 

a.llow lad.:ude for individual express~ou. Selld.%, wrightsman and Cooke 

(l976) recommend movement frcmrelatively apen-endedques"ti.ous to care 

rest=..ctive and sped.fic ones in the ctJ1.u:se of the illt:e%"'1'!etl. 'I'h.U$the 

~tervie.feers awn frame of reference or fund of !Ql~ledge ~ be explored 

before his or her =espouses are biased. by the e-aminer', s preconceived 

ideas or coueer:s regarding ~e topic area. 

'!he H'al.ver ~ectancy !ntervie"'A', reproduced in ~pelld..i:t E, is a 

questions focused on ::be pard.cular areas of inqui.:;r around ~mich the 

study ~ .. -as bui.J.t:: that: is, per:ei'7eci al.::el::la.ti'7l!S and thej,= c:lnsequ:::>~ces 
? 

in t.'le ~'!!=:mda ~~ver s:f.tUat:..on. - This a;-mmt of S1:::-:lCtu=a se~r':eci r.-aaso4able 

in light: of our pr.icr conceptial.i:aticn of i:::l?ortant di:lensions baseci on 

eat:.!..iar sod . .a.1. proble-sol~1ing st:ud.ies as ~-1ell as a nt::ber of ".;erj 

'lr-th juveni1es and juvca!:'.:Ue 
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allowing for considerable f-:eedcm of choice and expression, with 

"' .... d ~_ocus the int"'rviawee' s thinking being questions ~~ch restrict ~ w 

rese:r'7ed until the later portions of the inunilN. :n overall structure, 

the interviel~ foll~·7S a t::Qclel 3et forth by GaltUl'lS (1967) involving four 

major stages: introduc~i~l to the task, questions relating to the Qain 

f h i . a p'---e of "'-t2---- elee reflection on the foregoing goal ate nte:rvl.ew, ue&.:;j ...... ... 

precess, and a closing phase in the interviewer-interviewee l~elationsh:ip. 

In constructing the intervi~., we were especially concer-'led that 

juveniles: responses might sccetices be the product of unwanted ~edia.ting 

variables: that is, juveniles' perceptions of the interviewers and of the 

tasl<: itself as a researc:."'l procedure. For e:ta.Cple, it i-12.S 111<:ely that 

some juveniles in detention d.ght perceive us as represen:atives of the 

~-.,;.o mi:?:ht ., -J:luence thei:- otm present situations, or court, as persons ~'4 _ ~ 

as someone t-1ho for any other reason should be responded to in a T,·my 

which would manage a "good" impression. 

Therefore, the inter7iew incorporated several features to reduce t..":.e 

influence of unwanted mediating variables. First, the int-:oduction 

emphasized ~"'le inte:rvi~-1er's university affiliation and :~search objectives, 

reaffi=med 

attempted 

confidentia.lity and our separat'less from court activities, and 
I 

to astablisa a. nonjudgmental ~6sphere. Second, the situat~ons 
y 

to <;.hich interviewees were asked to res-pond ~-1ere f-:2l:led in the third 

person, as recommended by Heiss (1975) and Kah.. .. and Connell (1957); tha.t 

1 .. ot~et~c-' tt..;-~ person's is, inter7iewees vrere asked to ~ o't'e a. nyp •. -........ • ....... -

t · " e ~ ... ..l conseque"'_ces in Mirancia t~ai"1er situat:'ons. !t op ~cns, cno~cs: ~~ 

was hoped that this depersonalization of the p~ocess, in ~bich i:~erviewees 

trould not be asl:.ed to raflect on t::'ei= own potanti.u. responses to the 

situat:'ons, ~vould allow theo to respond illore freely'. Third, in terTi.e~.ees 
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~~~ assured that a wide range of responses were acc~ptable and endorsed 

by other pe01'le: t:.h.at is, tha: there were no ?.T.roug or right answers. 

F1:ally, in accord witn pro~edu:res outlined by ~chont: (1963), ~"'le 

interview e.:ded with a sa"UC1:Ured e-:amination of interviewees' re:%'o-

spect:!.c::.s on their own emotional or cognitive st.a.tes during the ~cregcing 

uper.f:a:en:a.l procedure. This series of questions focused especially on 

in:anietvees' upectancies regud:1:1g the e..~errs idelltity, objectives, 

and eventual use of the researcil data. tVhen interviewees demonstra.ted 

wispercepti01;tS or skeptic1sm coucernillg the es;niners' identity or 

pu:pcses, t..;'E!:ir data were not used in the an.a..lysis of seudy results. 

(Only five subjects :let this criterion for e::c.lusion in the course/of the 
:::::: 

study. For det:a:U.s, s •• Appendi: G~) 

'!he ccntent of the ilZain. .pare of the interview in.c:.;uciS$ the presentation 
. . 

of three hypotl'letiC3.l. offense and arrest sit".la.tions. A.tJ. examinat:ion of 

the int:erview in Append..1:: E shews that: each ·0£ the hypothetical situations 

is follwed by a. series of quesd.ou.s following a standard sequence: 

(1) the in.tern.ewee I s v-f..ew of the alter:!.at:ive =esponses t-ih.ich a juven::Ue 

hypothetical ju:ve::Ue respond to. the lfL.-anda t~ver situat:!.on; (3) an 

e:t'Qlo't'at:.on of the consequences of t:.'le c!:1c~c~ and of other o~t:.cns ~:hic."'l 

~ere ~ot chosen; and (4) the int=oducticn of ~~H info~tion to e~;0e 

~'le ei=ect:~ of par:.cula't' sod.al circumst:ances :!on ~he hYl'ot".!'le~:'cal, 

situation ll;lon intelV.!.evees I :'easoni:lg about choiC2s or cC1lSequenc:es .• 

~ :hree hypot:etical situations are all si:ri'ar in that t~ey desc~~e 

a :"..-.reni1e (a~e 14-15) a\ :'avf-!lg eng::.ged in some illegal act:, as hjr'-ng 

been a:r=ested by police ~. suspicion and :=ans-po~ed :0 ~ ~etant:;cn center, 
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after pilot intenie':V's tnth juveniles and juvenile court personnel revealed 

two major d1I:lension~ along ~.hic.h to structure differences bec7een the 

situations: seriQusness of the crime, and the amount of direct evidence 

available to police regarding the person's involvement in the crime. 

Intervie".M'ees I rest'onses in relation to other situational variations 

were e:tamined in questions posed to them in later stages of t..'le inquiry 

about each hypothetical situation: for ex:ample, , ... hether a juvenile's 

innocence or culpability regarding the c~~ would sugzest to the 

intC!rvi~ee I s different "best" responses to the quest:I;on of waiving or 

asserti:g rights. 

Concerning the major questions, iutervie~ees ~ere uniformly encouraged 

to generate as many possible alternatives as they could imagiDe regarding 

Inter-the juvenile' 5 optiona.l respon.ses in the ~Iiran.da vTaiver situation. 

vie't'1ees t-:ere then as!;ed to "recommend" one of these alternatives to the 

juvenile :!.n the situation ("w"h:i.ch of these tV'ould be best for the boy in 

this story to do?"). Ive did not assume that these choices would necessarily 

reflect the ways in ,mich our in'CenielyeeS would have responded in actual 

Haiver situations. But it was felt that asking interviet·:rees to make a 

choice 'tgould provide a logical progression to 1:.'113 discussion of expected 
/'"; 
,~\ 

consequences of this ~'1oice as well as the consequences of alternatives 

vmich were rejected. 

As~g interviewees to reflect on the potential consequences of 

T~iv~g or refus~.g to waive righ~s constituted our ~a~n ~loration of 

t±eir reasotliI:~ a.bout t~e :'!i::and~ ~·Taiver decision. Consistent ~rith our 
"~I 

a.doption of a S'ocial learning theory perspective of decision-!!!a.ld.ng, we 

assuced t!lat the" choices ,·mich inter-n.e't.;ees recotm:lended ';vould be a function 

of their anticipations regarding t~e positive or ~egative consequences 

'vhi~~ t=:ey believed t'7ould follO";'7 i! the choice 'Here ?Ut into action 

'--~-.. -----~-~--
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(Ratter, 1954). '!".:lUS our "'1:'e.a.soninglf questions always asked ''mlat wolll:d 

ha'i:l~en 1£ the boy did th:is,'~ never ''''Jhy should he or should he not do thi~5i." 
-~- I;;"~?( 
~ot ouly ~1aS this foc of question consistent ..a.th our use of social 

le~ t..'leory concepts to guide the interviet~, but it also allowed for 

more c.la.ssi£iClble and quantifiable responses t!l.;m ~yould have followed 

from the mere open~nded question." In addition, ~ve found tha~ juveuile 

intar"'Tiewees had a much easiC!r time respoucli:l.g to th.:Ls slightly structured. 

form of questioning in contrast to the vague and S01Z*mat judgmental f'tihy". 

Finally, we d~oped a h.:i.6hly objective system for coding and class:ifying 

var.ious elements of juveniles f respons.es to t..'le interviet~. Details of the 

van.ous element::; of the cod.fng of i:1tenie':y responses ~d.ll. be provided 
1'~,1 

as they arise :in the later dis~.1Ssiau of theresul.t.s. In general, 

alternative responses (that is, the :internewee f s perceptions of the 

. options ava:U.able to a juvenile in the u-!iranda wa:f.ver sj.tuad.arz.) ~'7ere 

coded for t!:!.e 1l'U:IIOer and types mend.Dned by each interviewee.~ An intervie".vee I s 

perceptions of the consequences of each alta:nat::ve· t-:rere coded for the 

n1Zber of d:i!ferent consequenc2S which 1u! or she could :ima.~e, for 

specific content ina system e%!1ployi;rg ten couten1: catagor:ies, for· 

deg=ee of a1:t:entiOll to !iinor:-r2llge and; long-ra~e consequences, and for t:!le 

?ositive or negative value of t;;4ch COt1$equence ( tbat is.~, m"ether it 

r~prC!~ented a desi--able or undesi::able outC01:U! for t:!le juve:U.1es). b 

« 
:"~ei= ceI:1og=aphic cha=acter:.s~cs and :0 the ~ations ~ ci::c·""'st:1:lces 
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Subjects ~ Procedure 

The interviewees were 183 juveniles ~vho were residents of the 

same three settings from which samples were drawn in the earlier 

studies (dtatention center, boys school, boys town). '!'he demographic 

description of these subjects (see Appendi:t A, Table V) indicates 

that as a group they were not remar.Qbly different demographically 

from our earlier samples. Subjects interviewed in detention included 

virtually all juveniles who, during the period of the study, 

remained in detention illCre than 24 hours and who were not being 

3 detained on a felony allegation. 

'!'he interview session for each subj ect began with a review of 

c' 
the volunt.uy ~ture of participation and obtaining of consent, and 

then proceeded to a. description of the interview and the administr ation 

of the interview procedure (~ shewn in Appendix E). The session 

ended with adminis~ation of the three ~echsler subtests (!Q) 

which were used in our earlier studies. '!'he, sessions were eape-recorded 

in their entj,rety, since later coding of interview data required an 

accurate record and since taping of sessions freed the interviewers 

eo attend campletely to managing a standardized interview and ~pport: 

with the juveniles. 

Alternative '!'hink!ng 

The interviewees' abilities to imagine alternative responses to 

police requests for infor.na.tion ~·1E!t'e e.~ed ~vith a single question, 

which foll~ved the examiner's description of hypothetical situation 

A.. This situation described a boy who had c cmmitted a crime 0 f moderate 

seriousness (breaking and entering, theft). He had been arrested by 
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police offiC!n! and tak.Cilto~· .dat:&i4d.oil c~~te;rfor questioning t 

although the police officers were not sure that he co~ttted the 

offense. He is described as having been told that he did not have to 

answer questions. Other than this comme,nt, the hYl'o thetical 3i tua tion 

did not provide our interviewees with mere S'ped.fic cues regarding 

aptians available to the hypothetical juvenile, si:ce we wished to 

allow for tDa%i:mum variability of reSfjOllse INheu they were asked to 

imagi:1e all of the possibie'ways in INh:!.ch the Jt;r.ven:Ue ~ould respond 

to the police of:icers' request to question hi=. 

lNhen interviewees were asked to imagine all of the possible 

things ~~e boy could do, the alternatives mentioned by our inter-

viewees could be categorized into four main res~onses, except for a 

small n1:i.lDber of highly idiosyncratic cues. Almast all juveniles 

(91.9%) mentioned that cue could answer the policemen's questions 

truthfully, INhich. in this situation would have been a c:onfessicu of 

gui.lt. A l.a%'ge number· (77 .6%1 also included the option to auswer 

officers' questiQllS but to deny the allegations, which. in this 

situation would have amounted to lyiJlg (because t!le juvenile was 

described as culpable). !he frequency with which juveniles' mentioned 

these ~~ alternatives did not differ in relationship to any of che 

demographic variables used in the st~dy.4 

Refusal to answer quest:'ons (remaini::1g silent) -Nas offered as a =,os.sible 

alter.-.ative by 59.6% of ~~e interr..~wees. ~is percent:age is 

somewhat: lower t.'lan one might: expect, in ehat the situational 

de~cri~tion had ~de reference to the right ~o silence. I:s ~ention 

'NaS even less fl:'equent among blacks (4 i .6:) in cot:par:'sot". to wili:es 

(63.8%) J and among juveniles .,ri th !Q scores of 80 or :,elow (lI.a.4~) 

compared eo those ~th !Q sc~res ever 90 (63.8~). (~ese di==erencas 

"'I 
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did not achieve statistical significanea.) This optiion apparently 
I, 
I: 

was rejected by somt'.i juveniles as a t:rue alt::ernativ~ ~~-en though 

" it was cued in the situational description. 

Apparently the alternative to request an atto%Uey is not an 

option which would occur spontaneousl., to most juveniles-that is, 

w:ithout spec:i.fic cuing concern:Lng the availability of counsel-since 

only 15.8% of the interviewees mentioned it as an option. Frequency of 

mention of this alternative was no~ related in a statistically 

sign:Lfican1: sense to demographic characteristics of interviewef!s. 

But it occurred less 'frequently among juveniles af age 1.3 or younger 

(9.7%) .than at ages 15 and 16 (18.2%), and less often among those 

with IQ's of 80 or below (14.0%) than among those with IQ's gver 90 

(22.9%). 

There was coasiderable variability in the n~er of alternatives 

imagined by the inteniewees, with 6.0% offering only one option, 

35.5% offering trJo, 38.3% three, and' 20.2% fow: or more. Thus about 

40% of the interviewees were operating on a very limited number of 

r) 

assumed alternatives, usually to confess or to d~y any legal involvement. 

Statistical analyses revealed a significant relationship beeween 

5 
number of alternat~ves mentioned and an IQ-race interaction. That 

is, the mean number of alternatives for blacks was identical at 

all levels of IQ. For whites, mean alCer.:latives at lower IQ 1e"e1s 

were similar to that of blaci~s, but t:..'le mean alternative sCQres 

increased linearly for whites at each successive higher !Q level. 

Discussion. Effective probl~solving begins with ~he .imagining 

of alcernadlVe responses to a problem. In the present ".v-aiver situation, 

:nest juveniles considered optiotts~' involving • ... hat they could tell police 
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about the allegations. But the olltion to say nothing occurred to ouly 

sl.igh'tly more than half, even when it was offered to them in the 

prec~ description of the problem. iva would hypothesize thar:, 
\' 
,\ ' 

many juvc:Ues, although hav1ng been told of t..'1e option to refus~ 

to talk, diam:Lss it as an aite~tive altogether. For I!%ample, they 
, ~, 

might be so! coust:icted, in their view of responses to reqyested 

infomad..on by legal authorities that refusal to give i:lfocation is 

tlOt considel~ed. !he evidence for constriction in alternative eMnkjng, 

and thus fo~: potentially less meaningful dec:ision-making in waiver 

situations, was more marked for juven:Ues with. lower IQ scores and 

for average' IQ blac:..lts comp.tred to average IQ whites. 

Cloices 

Afur 4!a.ch of the three hypot:hetical. situations, in'tlarv:.ewaes 

':Jere asked, ''mtat .. lOUl.d you tell the boy to do," in rl!Sflonse to pol.ice 

~equ.uts fOl~ information about the youth's 1nvr,lvsent in an offense. 

Situations.B and C included a descr-Pt:ion of til4! juvenile's righe to 

obtain. legal c:ouw;el prior to in:!:er:ogation, while Situation A. did 

IlQ1:. The til:!'ee situations were ot:ner.nse sit1:Llar in describing 

juveniles' Cll1pabil.icy and pl:)1ice officers' uncer~:i.nt7 regarding the 

~·~s !!l.ore seticus than thcs~c in A and 3 (see ~pendi: E for sit~t::!.on 

Table i-I sh~vs the ?ercentage ~~iDi the variouS choices. 

Confession (lta.lk/t=ueh) ~as far more common in Si:uation A. than i~ 

3 0'1:' C, wit:!l. l:he recom::endation for legal counsel chosen :ar t:Cre 

often ~ Sit~eions Band C (~hi~~ ~~l:!.ci~ly desc=ibed the aVailabil!=7 
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Table 7-1 

Percentage of Subjects Choosing 
Each Response to Interrogation, 

Sy Situation 

----------------------~~~;,~-------;--------------------~ "::,' s'.1.1:7.+%\~ions 
A 

I 
B c Choice 

Initial Response 

Talkl truth 65.6 25.1 24.6 
Talk/deny 17.8 11.5 9.3 
Silenca 10.4* 6.0 4.9 
Lawyer 6.0 57.4 61.2 

"Should ge t Lawyer?" 67.2 80.9 84.2 
(affirmative) 

*Right to at~orney had not be~n mentioned in the hypothetical 
Situation A prior to_~ubject's choice of a response. 

: » 

i) 

' .. ' 

" 

• 

b • 
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of legal. counsel) t:han in Situation A. Refusal to talk ~V'aS infrequently" 

chosen in any case, although i.e might have bee::!. implied by il:u:ervie..rees 

who chose get:ing a lawyer. 

Later in the series of quest'.ions following each hypothetical 

situation, int~~eweu were asked specifically whether or not the 

you:h in the lstones should ask for a lawyer before the interroga:ion. 

ThOSG results (,rable 7-1) shew a high rate of endorsement for this 

c:hc(~Ce across all three situations •. 

'~eanin2ful" wai'1er ,g£. rights. i~e noted earller t..'1at wile::!. 

interviewees were ask~d to imagine all of the possible alternative 

ways to reS'pOt1d to the waiver situation, appro::imately 40% d;f.d tlOt 

mention the option to :'ema.in silent even when they had been wooed 
. I) 

of the '~tion 1n t..'le foregoing hypothetical. situation ... ,~ k subsequent 

~cisicn by any of these juvlJUiles to "talk" (whether t.'li:l be a 

coufessi01l or a. deniaJ of guilt) would seem not to constitute a 

meaningful wa±ver of the right to silence, since they appa.rently 

bad llOt percaived silence as 3D altemac.ve f-mm which eo choose. 

tve wished to see hew c.any juven.il4s"me an;"gf'ul1y lt reccmmended 

rights ~ver. We defined righ1!s waiver as the c:hoi.ce (in Situation A) 

to ea.lk" whether that be to confess (tell :he etlth) or to deny the 

aJ.legad.ons. i·je def::ned a juveni:!:e' s recommended =!g..~ts waiver as 
, 

ha'rt:lg- bee.I1 p.rovided f''lleaning:fully': if the juvenile had imiicat:ad 
~ ~ 

aarlie= ~~t r~ma;n1ng silent: and/or ob~ing ~ l~er were amc~g ~e 

a1te::1a1::!.~le~ f'r1:lc r.inic!l he or she could choose. 
$ )~--'-".\ ..., 

"<!akillg as a g=ou-p ali juveI1iles ~~ho racOt!:C1ended tights • ... .aive:r.· i:l . ~~ 

Situation A (83.4: of t!:e !:.terne".iees) !a.b1e 7-2 shows 0"1 demc.,g::achic 
1 ' •• 

... </ ,;, C' 

;::ou~s' =!le pe:!:'cuu:eage of ~'1ese juve::!.iles ·.;ho 7Jet our deii;'1itioual 
,. 

requi=ecellts· for a "::.eaningful -.;ai·l,e:: of rights. !t can':::e 'seen ::ta.t: 
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Table 7-2 

Of Subjects Choosing H'aiver of Rights, 
Percentages Who Recognized Silence/Lawyer as Option 

Variable 

Age 

1.:3 or less 
14 
15 
16 

Sex 

l-f~e 
Female 

Race 

IQ 

iVhite 
alack 

70 or below 

71-80, i~ 
81-90 ;) 
91-100 f 
101+ j 

Number Prio~ felonies \) 

42.7 
57.0 
52.6 
70.4 

5~.7 
61.9 

63.9 
42.1 u 

42.8 
48.6 
56.5 
68.3 
68.0 

58.5 
45.0' 
66 • .5 ". 

,---=""====-==----fj .. ,-
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:; 

the c:nter...a were met by a much, greater percentage of older juveniles 

(age 16) than of YOU113er juveniles (age 1.:3 or below), mere often 

by whites than by blacks, and mere often by juveniles with IQ scores 

above 91 than by those with scores below 81. In other words; nghes 
J 

waiver by the l!1ajon:y of younger juveniles, black juven.:f.les, and 

juveniles with less satisfactory inteJ.lj,gence test per£or:nance 

occufted w"'ithout their acknowledgement tha1:rights assertion t.;as even 

an altar.:a.d.ve\, to be c;onsidered. 

Choices ja cH.fferent c:ireumst.a.nr:es. One of our main interests 

. was to e%plonW'het.'ter interviewees I choices were. related to their 

ciemogr.l1'tu.c c:haracteristic:s and tod:Lfferettt: circUIDScances within the 

hypothetic:al situaticns. tole ubitar.Uy s~t a criteriott of a 20 

percettt:agepoin1:cHfference as suggesting meaningful t:ends. W'eO:::;oc-

.:e:ramned first the in:enieweq-', choices in nst'Ollse to SituatiQns B 
\ ... , , 
and C, because they ral'resented very similar c:iJ:cumst:m.c,e.s ezcel't 

for seriousness of offense. Situat:ioll a pnsented a s_matless 
I} , 

ser..ous offense (ho1:'ri-~ a car) tban did Situation C (a.rmed: robbery 

and assault with a wea.l'ou). 
E> 

(Sit'.la.tiOll B) me 21.3: (C) for j'qven.iles Yri.J:hIQ scores of 91 and 

above, to asb,igh. as 47.Si. (D) fer juv~niles r;~t!l t" .. o or :::6re prier, 
',. ~,?, 

falony offenses. Theperceutages =ec~~ding silence ranged nar=~vly 
II ,,~' 

f:om. 2-1m:, wh.il.e !:!lese recomending a lawi-~r ranged f:om 45.3: 

(:3, IQ below 81) to iZ.n: (a, /etf,ve or l:ore p~or ccur-: =efer':als). 
\..J .. '\ . 0 , . . , 

!he only sys'l:e::at:~c differenc~s ::eating our 20:p,ercent:a.ge·· point: 
;)C1 

c:::':erion occ~-=ed i:l =alat:ien to :'ace, !Q, and nucher of pr:.er :e.len~es. 
i) 

o 

.~ 
t 

". 

l.: 
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We WOD..dered whet:her juveniles' choic1!s might be influenced by 

their perce~t:Lons of hew much evidence the police officers had 

=uce:::f.ng the C".ll.pability of the hypothetical juvenile.. Thus, one 

of the final. questions following Situation A. asked intern.ewees 

whether they would recetm'l1eud a. d:1.ffermt choice if they ~ that 

the police officers had prcof (prior to the intenogatiou) that the 

hypothet:f..cal juvenil.e had ctmmt1.tted the offense. 'The f.i-gures in 

Table 7-3 shew that juven:Ues did act cl1ange thei: choices a.~pred.abl:y 

in res~onse to this added infomation. There was a r:endeuc:y r:o 

n1commend s:tlcce mara often ·.when police al:eady had "proof," and a 

dec:.'e..',ISed tendency to recommend denyl-ng the a.l.egatious wi th alibis or 

a.rguments" But there was I10 incrl!aSe in the choice to talk and tell 

the trtlth (confess), a strategy which we thought juveniles might 

Finally, s:f.nce all. s~ec1:S 1::1 t!le situaticus had been desctibed 

as culpable, WI! asked juveniles in the later questioning following 

Situa:d.on C whet:her t:.'leir recommendat::!.ons would be dif:erent. if the 

juvenile in th£, story 7ere innocent of the alleged offense. rable 

7-3 shows that c.~ompared to their original choic:es, they ::ere of-:en 

=eCcm:a:lended that the juven:Ue tell ehe t:U"th (e.g., about his whereabouts 

at the time of the c~~e), or si=ply to d~~y that he had any~volve=ell~ 

ill C::'e c:'"'...:me. It is interesti.-:g that jtl.iTeIliles seemed to ~er:e:''7e 

ver:,al assert::'on of one's t::ue imloc:e:ce as ::lOre salient e':'an 

at:ending to the be~eii:~ of a lawyer's presence; chair ?~~J:'7 

recommendation in the o;tig~ cir:'U%IlStanc:es (guile: of S'".Jspec:) 

~·;as to obtai.:L legal counsel, but only abou~ 20% rac:ot:::enq.ed ::!lis :::1 

t~e !:noc:an~ juvenile. 
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Concerning race, black juveniles mere often recommended confession 

(3, 38.1%; C, 33.3%) than did White juveniles (B, 18.3%; C, 20.0%). 

Th:Ls might have been related to white juveniles' somewhat greater 

tende~cy to recommend obtaining a lawyer (3, 63.3%; C, 65.0%) than 

~s found for blacks (B, 46.0%; C, 54.0%). Concerning IQ, juveniles 

with scores above 90 were mere likely to recommend a lawyer (B, 65.57.; 

c, 65.5%) than were juveniles with IQ scores below 81 (B, 45.3%; 

c, 53.1%). 

A rather distinc~ve pattern of choices emerged in e%am1 pi n g 

Sieuaeion Band C ~~o~ces in relation to intervi~~ees' number of 

prior felony arrests. juveniles with t"~o or more prior felonies 

recommended confession to the lesser offense (47.8%) much more often 

than they did to the more serious offense (17.4%). In contrast, 

juveniles with no prior felonies less often recomme~d~d confession 
i' 

to the lesser offense (22.4%), and they maint~ined this opinion 

regarding the more serious offense (26.1%). In the more serious 

offense, many juveniles with more prior felonies p'tSferred denyi:lg the 

allegations (26.1%), a choice which none of them (0.0%) had recommended 

in rega.rd to the lesser offense. Juveniles with no prior felonies 
" 

rarely recommended denial of allegations (6.7%) in the mere serious 

offense situation. !-!aintainiZlg silence remained in the a.rea of 4-6% 

for both groups on both situations. It appears, then, that juve~iles 

'Nith more prior ~~erience w-ith police arrests have a different 

perspective on tvhat is the best response to inter:ogations than 6at of 
-'-~I 

,J ( 

less ~'"tperienced juveniles, and t~I ... :I might be mcite responsive to 

circumstantial variables in deciding their responses. 

. i 

o 

'--=====---~-.-. 

Table 7-3 

Subj ects' Choices in Response to Changes 
in Hypothetical Circumstances 

Percent of Sub~ects Choosin : 
Situation. and 
Quest~on 

Situation A. 

Original Choice 

c:hoice When I'olice 
lla.ve Evidence 

Situation C 

OtiginaJ,. Choice 

Choice i:Jb.en Suspect 
~ Innocent 

__ ~~1M* __ ""' ____ ""' ____ ~(. 

Tall/ truth 

65.6 

61.9 

24.6 

46.4 

Talk/deny Silence 

17.8 10.4 

6.6 22.2 

9.3 4.9 

2l.s 12.2 

Lawyer 

6.0 

9.3 

61.2 

19.9 

--~ 

I, 

I 
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our direct question, in Situation B, conce:n:ing whether the sus-pect 

should obtain a lawyer if he is imlocent. Hhile the pril:lary recom-

cendation to the guilty youth in the original story (B) had been to 

obtain a lawyer (57.4:::), 44.3% of the total interviewees c:.~anged 

their recommendations about getting .1. lawyer, given the circumstance 

of- the youth's imlocence. Of these c!1anges, 70% .... -ere in the direction 

of negating the l1eed for a la;wyer if one was innocent, ,:~hile 30% 

affirmed a greater need for legal counsel for the innocent than for 

the. guilty. 

I 
Discussion. The results conceming intervietvees c!loices of 

re.s'Pouse to the hypothetical interrogation situations should 110t be 

used to infer s-pecific:ally how they would res'Pond in actual inter=o-

gad.ons. '!he ezper..;centaJ. session is too far remcved~tiQll3.J.ly J 

interpersonally, and in tel.'!:S of precise c:ireumstances-from that 

~m:Lch would be exper.ienced. by juveniles in the event of their own 

arrest. The mcst one can de with arry par1:i~.ll.a.= result in this 

section is to evaluate it relative to other results o;tit!rl.n the same 

e.:~e::iemen1:.al situation, or in ~al:ison to ~ma.t is bown about 
I. 

juveniles' c:.~oices in actual inter=ogat:ions. imen this is done, one 

can derive some general suggestions reguding hew juveniles think about 

their choict!S. 

:'or e:c:t'lll'l?le~ when asked directly if 1~ut.'ls i:l r:rouble should 

ask for attol.-neys prior to inter.:ogation, the vast :l3.jorit'7 of juveniles 

a:cswered ai::i:1at:i7e.ly, whatever thei: age, race, or amcunt of prior 

e::s:t:'erience chr..,ugh ar.:ests and subsequent cou~ can act. This is i:1 

acr.:al juvenile i:ter.:ogaticns, a fac:: • .. hi.:h was doc~1:ed i:l. our 
--~-~ 

, .! 
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s~ciy in Chapter Two and in a study we wil~ present i.t1 Chapter Eight. 

If it is true that mcst juveniles believe they ought to request 

attorneys, but that they do 110t do so in actual situations, the 

reasan might be that they are too inhibited by the interpersonal 

and emotional cha.:ac:teristics of patice interrogation to do what they 

would otherwise believe to be in their best: interest. This possibility 

is not far-fetched; social psychological researchers have found 

situatiOns in which adults, when faced with real life a:d.gencies, 

engage in behaviors which they wuld at other times View as improbable 

or contrary to their 'Values' (Milgrim, 1963; Asch, 1956). 

A "knowing, intalligent,a:cd vOlunt.arylt wa:!.ver implies choice

fulness, and c:hoiceiulness tavolves one's consideration of Che major 

alternatives offered iii the Miranda warn:Lngs. Some results in this 

section suggest t.'1at a substantial percentage of juveniles might not 

be able to produce this ene of "choicefuJ." waiver. After peing 

reminded of the right to remain silent, about 40% of the juveniles 

did not ~tion this as even a:c alternative when w~ asked them 1:0 

review their Ot'tions. Further, " '.\ 
unchoiceful ~vaiverll-that is, choosing 

to talk to police in the absence of any sign that: silence had been 

considered as an. option--occurred more frequently in this st~dy among 

younger juveniles, black juveniles, and those with scores i:1dicating 

dim ni shed intellec1:'..1al fun"'~ioning. The degree to which JUVeniles' 

choices in this research setting reflect c...~oiFes they would make in 

actual inter=ogations cannot ba known; but it is unlikely that 

.J.luveniles I thinking: would be "ore a~-·tlt';ve d-1 
- ~ '-'4. _ an l: e."tible-that is ,'that 

they would by more aware of available. options-under the pressures of 

police inter=ogations. 

L_~ ____ _ 
~ 
I 

I 
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Differing circumstances re~ardillg seriousness of offense or 

aJ:lOunt of ev1dl!llce available to police had no sped.fic effect 

u;J01l juveuiles' choices in the ·.Ja:i.vel:' situation. '!his does not 1:Ule 

out the possibility that such. effects do e."tis't in actual ill'ter.:ogations, 

but they were ~covered here only ~nthin cenain types of j uve:tiles-

for e."tample, those rith more e:per.ience through felony ar:-ests. 

C:Ollt::as't, there was sttong evidence that juveniles perceive a greater 

need for a lawyer when one is culpable.~ ',t:han when one is innocent. 

Consequences 

Fifteen times during the interview, ~V'e asked interviewees r'Vha't do 

you thi:ok ~V'Ould haPPI!ll U-. ,,6 Five of, these Cmes the question referred 

to the option to "talk and tell the c:uth" (confess), five times for "talk 

and say he d:!.dn' t do the c:..~. (deny), and, five times for "refused to talk.' 

or asked for a lawyer." lJ:t'tervie"AeI!S were allowed to describe as many 

expected ou'tcomes as they ·.rl.shed for each alter.:1a'Qve, and !:!leir responses 

were tape recorded. EaCh e:pected outcome an interviewee ;nentioned was 

called a consequence response. 

Aft:er c~leti:ng the intervieWs with about one-haU of the juveniles 

in the sample, we used a random sample of these intenieA res1?ouses to 

ass is 0: i::t. the ?rocess of de£i'lling categories into ~mic:h ~ye could code 

~~ree as~eC1:S of consequence res1?onses: ccnt:ent, value, and ~~~e 

~. _~"~se~."ent11, each conseO.ue1lce res~.onse of an i::t.t:er7i~wae ?erspeC_l.ve. -..oJ ....... 

was coded for ea~~ of the three variables. 

The ten cOt1Seque.~ce cont:ent: cat:ego~es are def~ed in AppendL~ E, 

Ta.ble ! 'They can be see.n to cover a range of ~~te..~t:'al reac~:'ons by ?olic:e, 

as ~el1 as ~re long-~ange conseque~ces related :0 judic~al deCis~ons abou: 

case dis?os~:~on.i 

I 
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Consequence value refers to the positive or negative quality of the 

consequence (see criteria, Appendix E, Table II). This system allowed any 

consequence response, regardless of its content, to be coded as representing 

a more favorable or less favorable outc:omg for the suspect. 

COtlSequence time perspective involved coding each consequence response 

as representing a short-range or long-range consequence. Short-range 

consequences, examples of which, appear in Appendix E, Table nI, were 

defined as relatively immediate reactiOtlS of police officers or other 

consequences which would follow the interrogation situation ~thin a 

few minutes or hours., Long-range consequences referred to later court: 

events, iIlc:luding judicial decisions. Time perspective w.Ul be discussed 
, 

in a later sec'tion. 

Content Freouenc~ 

. The first question we wished to address ~V'as simply which categories 

of consequence content receiYed the greatest and least attention by inter-

viewees across all altern:i£'tiVes. That is, what outcomes do juveniles 

think. about most and least when, ccnsideriIlg whether or not to ~~aiV'e. 

Miranda rights? 

Table 7-4 shows the results of three methods for rank ordering the 

f:-equency nth which ea~~ content ca:tegory ,:V'as referred to by in1:eniewees. 

The methods of calculation are briefly desc:tibed bel~~ the Table, and a 

more complete description of them is provided in Footnote 3. Oince the 

~~ree m~thods of calculat~on produced relatively similar r~~ings, we shall 

discuss the results by category rather than by method of calculation. 

The effects of one' s ~Yaiver decision upgn the likelihood of lmmediate 

incarceration. (detention) ,and upon the eventual case \\'disposition t·lera 

men~ioned by almos: every juvenile at least once in t~e course of the 

! , 
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'i'able 7-1, 

'fhree llethods for Rank Ordering Content 
Cste.soriesBy l'requcncy of lise 

Hcthol' l~ Hethod II·· Hetlaad Ill··· 

X af % of % Uith 
Subjects Uanlt Responoeo .. snk First Rank Rsnk 

93.4 2 24.3 1, 46.4 1 

97.0 1 19.2 2 JO.l 2 

on.o 3 14.1 1 is.3 3 

00.3 I, 12.3 4 1 .• 1 5 
'71 

71.5 6 10.1 5 0.1 " 
73.0 5 7.5 6 5.5 6 

67.8 1 5.0 7 1.6 8 

-' i',,'- . 

57.9 8 ' , 4.3 0 :}.1 7 

37.7 9 1.3 '':-' 9 0.5 9 
\\ 

9.1 10 1.0 10 0.0 )0 , 
J' 

I 

, 

* l)erecnt of tluh-lccta rcfcrrlug to cnteuory at lenst once during fifteen consequence items. 

** l'crccnC of total nwponfJca durinG nine open-ebdi!;d consequence items. 

*** 

lIesn 
Rsnk 

1.3 

1.6 

3.0' 

4.3 

5.0 

5.6 

7.3 

7.6 

9.0 
" 

10.0 

llerccllc of tmhJccto fOl- whom n content cateGory was the most frequently Qised. Total exceeds 100%, because 
somo suhjects ,wed two cLltcGorlcs nith equally hiGh frC(luencYi 'in thcBe cascB, a rank of 1 was given to 
hoch catcgod.cu. 
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fifteen relevant interview quel:.~t:ions (¥..ethodI). Meni":,ion' ot these 

was more frequent than ~ention of any other types of consequences. 

But of these ~~o content areas, the matter of detention accounted for' 

the greater percent.age of the total responses (1:-1ethod I!) and was 

the meet frequently mentioned, consequence for a greater percentage 

of juveniles (I-!ethild III). It: would appear that when juveniles are 

deciding hew to respond to the Miranda warn:1.ngs, their primary' concern 

is with the most immediate question: Will I spend the night in jail 

(detention), or will the police release me to return home? ·J.'he 

possible effects of their decision upon the more long-range matter of 

court decis:::ms abo'llt case disposition are of frequent concern as 

well t Qut secondary to the more immediate issue of temporary detention. 

The ~ areas n~ in frequency of reference both involved 

fomal. police funct:i.ous.: investigation of the Q' :~;~nse, and the power 

0:: police to decide whether or not to initiate l,!!gal proceedings. 

Concerns about police in~estigations tended to focus on whether or 

not the police would acquire incriminating evidence in 'Mays other 

t~ inter.rogation, for example, after one had d~ed the charge or 

;1!f'Used to talk. Concerns Gl.bout the initiation of legal proceedings 

centered on how one's decision to wd.ve or assert rights might: influetl.ce 

police officers' d~cisions to refer the case ;eo the jU:VEnile .. cour1: 

tor inta..l.:e and a possible judicial hea~-ng. 

. 'l"he Iflenient/J:o.arsh" .::ategory, n~t iD. o.rder of f=equency, refers 

to any consequence 1:'e~ponses which. focused generally on "eas:i.erlf or 

"harder" outcomes, but in r,rnich the specific outcome area (e. g • , ,-

~sterititln, disposition) was not clearly stateci:,and could not be 

-----~;,;.. 

-, 

(1 
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. 
clarified by intervie1ver inquiries. "Counsel" refers to 8:flY mention. 

of the provision or withholding of attorney ser7ices as a consequence 

of one r S defti.s:Lon. 

At le~'it once durf-ng the intem.ew questions, two-thirds of the 

juveniles mentioueci the effects which Otle' s stat~ts or refusal 

to ta..lk mght have upon others" assumptions regarding one r S ~t or 

innoceIlce. Police officers' and judges,' assumptions were most 

F1J:m.lly, the two leastf:,~ue:tly mentioned conC!!t"nS both 

involved the very immedia.te ~ inte.."ersonal interactions bet"~een 

suspecu. and interrogators. Abou1:one-half of the juveniles ca.de ' 

son:,;,.) reference to 'mether or not police would pursue questioning 

r:ore vigorously, waually in relation to a SUSPElct r S aptian to deny 

or to refuse to talk about the offense. But this content area 

accour.;ted for on.1.y a sc.a.ll percentage of total responses and was 

the pr..mary ccncl!C for ver] fetv juveniles. Of even less concern 

was, ~hethl!:r or aoot polic:a offiC!!:rs ~'70uld respond to one's decision 

~,7ith ang.ry words, ges~es , or physical abusiL The possibill ty 

oc~ed to about one-t:u.r:' of the juv~es at 'least once dur-ng the 

inte!'ll~v, but it accounted fo~ a ve:'7 ~l perc~tage (1.3~) of 

t~e to~al responses. It i~ possible that juve~~'es~ ccnce:ns 

a.bout :!lese t":-1O areas of l'0tenti.al police pressure d.;~t oe =.ore 

.-J 

hypothetical si:tia.t::!.ons i:l. the oonta:tt of a =:asear:h in'Cervie":'1 

On the ot.;'er hand, the:i= responsesS the intervj.e~.,. :light reflect 

t!lei= ~m ~=?e='ences ,vic ?oiice off:!.cers ,':vhic~ in ~st Cfl,ses 
;/ 

" 
?rcbably d:!'~~ ilCt i;.volve over~ pressure or t!l=ea: (!'=esiden~ r s 

_._._--'*,-. ---~ 
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~ere were no statistically significant differences between 

juveniles by ag~, race, IQ score, or number of felony arrests, 

with regard to rank orders of freq~enc:y of refe;r,ence to any of the 
. • 9 

teu consequence content categories. ,But the juveniles at the boys 

town did manifest a ver.;T different pattern of concerns than did juveniles 

at the beys school or in detention. Boys tcwn subj ects made si&'l1i-

ficantly less frequent reference to the matter of temporary detention 

than did juveniles in the ot7nar two settings, and they made significantly 

more frequent reference to categories involving other, immediate 

police reactions--their ability to investigate and discover evidence 

by means other ~~an interrogation, the possibility of persistent 

questioning, and the possibility of angry reactions by' police. The 

boys town subjects did not differ remarkably from other juveniles 

in the s;ample by way of major demographic charac,teristics. But it 

was our impression during contact with these subjects that they 

seemed more dependent as a group; such t.mmeasured perscnali ty 

dtiferences lilignt have been related to the aforementioned differences 

in consequet~ce concerns between thell and youths in the other two 

settings. 

Conseauences ~ Relation ~ Alternatives 

Table~ i-5, 7-6, and i-7 ~~ assist us in addressing a question 

~vhich was at the heart of our ~lorat:'on of juveniles' reasoning . ,[ 

°Nhen deciding h~v to respimd to wa.:f.versit'llations. That is 7 ~.mat 

consequences do they tend to associate ',~V'ith each of the l:Iaj 0: 

alter:latives1 Each Table presents the i,re~iults for one of the t!lree 
'~) ~I I 

alte:na.ti"les: Table 7-5, for tallr.ing a:d:d t.elling the truth (~vhich :.n 
il 

the hypothet:'cal situations amounted to c:ollfess:'on) > Table i-a, 

... --\ I 

, I 
~} 

-, 

() 
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talking and denying involvement; and Table 7-7, refusing to waive 

rights, either by refusing to' talk or by requestoln; legal counsel. 

I: each Table, data are pro)lJicied se-parately fpr positive and negative 

value (desirable or tmdesii~b.te. ou~come) within each conseouence / . r ' .• 
~i ~ 

content category, for the hypothetical ~~re~ situations se~arately. 
. . 

Each figure is the perc!!ntage of juveniles who made t'efer~ce to the 

10 
pos~tive or negat~ve consequence coutent in a given situation. . 

!he ca.rrative which follows offers general observations based on 

these data~ 

Perceived consl!iluences .2! confession (Table 7-5). In general, 

juveniles perc1ti.ved negative consequences of confession as mere 

likely chan. positive c~aequences.9 ~diate detention, referral 

of the case to the court: (Initiate P'roceedings), and an Ull;lleasant 

disposit~on were all seen as LL~ely outcomes·by substantial numbers 

of youths. II '!he mere serious the offense (least to more senous 

are, r""-spectively, SituatiCt1S A., B, then C), the ~re often a negative 

~ositional consequence ',ms meut:f.cned. 
/' 

iVhen positive consequences WI!:oe mentioned, ~~ey were wit!l regud 

to greater leniency by the court, a less unpleasant disposition, or 

avoidance of detention as a conse~uence of confessing. But t!lese 

~.n.t..;' =agar: to Situation A, ~!le least: serious of ehe offenses 0 

:~om e!le juveniles' ?e~s?ec:ives, chen, e!le p:obabiliey of escaping 

negative consequences by coniess~~g to charges ~ould not come close 

to t!le probabili~! of sufferi~g an unpleasan: outcome exce~t, per~a?s, 

1.."1 t!1e case of of':~ases less serious t!1an a.uto t:hef't and aced assault:. 
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Table' 7-5 

"'''hat would happen if he talked and told the truth/confessed?" 
l)ercentagc of Subjccts tfakir.g Reference to Each Content Category, 

by l)oaitivt! and Negative Consequences, by Situations (A, B, C) 

COllscquence ------1 ].>ositive Value Negative Villue 
Content A B C A B 

Freedom/Detainment B.'S 7.1 2.1 31.1 38.8 

D.lsposition 16.4 7.1 3.3 26.2 44.8 

Investigation 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.2 3.3 

Initiate Proceedings 2.2 1.6 0.0 22.1, 31.1 

J.enlency lllaralmess 28.4 13.1 18.0 0.5 3.2 

Counsel 3.3 8.2 3.8 0.0 0.0 

Assume Innoc./GuJlt 0.0 0.0 0.5 1.1 1.6 

Qucstioning 2.2 0.0 0.5 0.5 2.2 

Anger 0.5 0.5 0.5 1.6 1.1 

) 
,\ 
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Perceived couseauences 3i deu"";-Il2 allegations (~1;:2). The 
" 

juveniles aP1'e.uad to believe that if t.;'ere is a benefit to be gained 

by denying one's involvement in all offense, it is the avoidance of 

immediate ~etentiOt1, especially when the offense is not of greater 

seriousness. But cey recogn:t%ed a wide range of negative conse-

quences which would be risked by attempting to secure immedia,1:e 

freedom through d~al or fabricated a.llbu. 

For. e:tample, they were frequtm,tly concerned that: police offic~rs 

wauld respond by inst:igating a fomal investigat:ion and WQuld thereby 

acqui%,1! evidence to contra~ct the suspect's denial Qr alibi (see 

Invest:iga1:iOl1, Negative). This ~ often paired nth the ~ectanci" 

that ouce che iavest:igation had produced inc~~t~~g evidence, it 

WCIUld result in harsher treatment: because the juvenil.e had denied 

involvem.etl.t (see I.en:Lency/Rarshness, Negative). 

References to negative dispositional outcomes ~1I!re less frequent: 

here than 1:1 relation "Co confession. But this probably should not 

be read as conver..ng a belief that deni.a.l of charges is less likaly 

eo le.ad to negative disPQsitions than is confession. It is l.!kely 

that juveniles WQ noted that PQlice invest:iga1:ions WQuld e::.u:'U up 

inc~~t:ing evidence were implying 'negative disPQsitioual outcomes 

as .~ even thQugh they did not: foLlow through ve~ally to ~ress 

these e..~ectanc:i.es. :ririally, refer=al of. t..'le case eo the cour: 

(!nit:iat:e :roceedi:lgs, ~Jegative) ' .. as noted w"ith about the sa:e 

=:-equency as ' .. as seen !n referance eo "confessions • Thus juve:U.les 

did noe seem to viEl"'M' denial. of charges as a way to avoid becoml..."lg , 

the subject of cou~ involvement:. 

'" .- .• '-____ --=0_,.--, 
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'l'~ble 7-6 

U\-n,at l-lOuld happen if hetalk:d and aaid he did not commit the crime1" 
Percentage of Subjects HakingUeference to Each Content Ca.tegory. 

l.Iy Positive and Negative Consequences. and by Situtations (A, BJ ,C) 

--_.-
lienee Positive Value Negative Value 
~,,~,:., 

I~ A B C A n 
-};I -j 

",/Detainment 
If> 

33.3 21.8 17.5 18.0 21.3 ';/ 

Pi 
,J,I 

;---;:>, .. 
2.2 12.5 itio.l \ ~,"""/"- 2.2 2.2 9.8 '/ "\ ,// 

\.\._.- --/;>/ 
1.1 4.3 1.1 37.1 46.9 igatitJiI--~ 

te Proceedings 1.6 1.1 0.5 19.6 20.2 

cy/lIarshneBs 0.0 0.0 0.0 15.6 13.6 

1 0.0 3.2 6.0 0.0 0.5 

lnuoc./Guilt 0.0 2.2 1.1 10.0 9.0 

oning 5.4 0.0 0.0 7.6 6.5 

1.1 0.5 0.0 1.6 1.6 

C 

18.0 

23.5 

45.9 

18.0 

19.1 

O.~ 
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9.2 
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!.~:Lved c.cnseauences £ asserting ngh ts(~ 7-7). iie should 

explain first that che sUable percen~¥;e figures in the Counsel-Positive 
" 

c:.ategory do net allow for i:1ferences about whether juveniles perceived 

legal counsel as valuable. Counsel-rosit~ve res~onses were simply 

chose in wh:f.ch juveniles indicated that in res~onse to a request 

for an attorney, pollce officers ?,JOuld then set in motion the process 

for obtaining the attorney. 

I 
Apart fram the Counsel-Positive references, juvel1:f.les ref~rences 

to nega~ve consequences of assertion of rights far out-weighed ~~e 

f:equency with which they referred to, pos~tiveJ' cQnsequences. The 

1mba.l.ance in this regard is greater chan for either of the other twu 

alterna~ve responses, both of wh~c:!:I. ilNolved ~val.v"'-Ilg rights. 

The attention to negative consequences was generally dispersed 

across several content areas. There was no appreciable tenden~J 

to attend to ~ particular negae.ive consequence mere or less often 

i:1 reia.t~on to varying serious~ii!SS of offe~'lSes, e."'!:c::!l't that att:antion 

shift:ed f:cm i::mediate detention in the least serious offense 

(Situa.~on A.) to negative long-range dis~ositions in t!le :lOre serious 

offetl,.::;;e si:uac,ons (3 and C). 

:toted that police of::ice:s or judges ~vould assume chat t.'le juven:i.les 

in :he h~'1'o1:!letica': situations were ~lil::r. 'That is, they believed 

:hatrefusal to tal!<. or aski:lg for a law-yer ',rould sugges't: to legal 

aut!lorities t:~at :!le juvenile ~ad sOQet~i=; to ~~da. 

I 
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Table 7-1 

"What would happen if he refused to talk/asleed for a lawyer?" 
Percentage of Subjects t-Ialdng Reference to Each Content Catego~y t 

by Positive and Negative Consequences. by Situations (A. D, C) 

Consequence 
Content 

----------

Freedom/Detainment 

IHspos:Ltlon 

Investigation 

Initiate Proceedings 

I.enlency /llarshness 

Counsel 

Assume Tnrwe./(:u:J.lt 

Questioning 

Anger 

--

: 

11 
Ii 

Positive 
A D 

13. ! 12.0 

3.2 10.9 

0.0 1.6 

0.0 1.6 

1.6 1.6 

9.2 33.3 

0.0 0.0 

I.l n.5 
"/ 

0.0 0.0 
, ,', 

" 
Value Negative 

C A D 

4.5 35.5 16.9 

1·1 10.4 15.3 

1.1 24.0 19.1 

0.5 16./1 17 .4 

7.1 6.0 2.2 

37.7 1.1 0.5 

1.1 28.4 19.2 

0.5 10.4 7.6 

0.0 1 •• 3 0.0 

/' 

.il, 

I) o 

l 

Value 
C 

15.8 

24.0 

13.1 

16.4 

4.3 

I: 0.5 

18.2 

7.1 

3.8 

... Ii 

itt:. 
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Conseauence Ind~~es ~ P~oble~-Solvin2 .\bilities 

A Time Perspective (Tl') score "vas calculated for each subject, 

consisting of a ~eighted ratio of the short-range and long-range 

ub ' 12 consequences provided by the s Ject. A series of analyses of 

var.iance revealed no simple rela;cionships between '!I' scores and any 

single de!!1Ogra:phic variable. But a senes of t"'..,o~vay ana.lyses of 

variance revealed a significant tnteraction be~~een age and IQ; 

that is, at higher IQ levels, '!I' mean scores were relatively si:lilaJ:' 

at each age, while at lower IQ levels, TP mean scores increased with 

age. 13 These results,suggest that younger (ages 12-14), less 1n:elli-. 

gen'C (IQ less than 80) juveniles ~vere mere l.ikcly to focus one-sidedly 

on short-range consequences of waiver decisions than T.Jere other juveniles 

in the study. 

A Range of Cousequences caC) score 1;las ca.lculat:ed for each 

subject. The RC for.mla credits subjects not only for the number of 

different consequence con'Can'C ca~agories they used across the fifteen 

inter7i~'" items, but also gives ~a credit to subjec:s whose 

resl'onse:3 de not focus mainly on anyone or t"'..ro of the sever.al cente::.'C 

14 
areas which they employ. In other words, a higher RC score ~v.ill 

be obtained by the subject TNho uses four con;ent areas t~an by t~e 

subjec'C who uses only 00. But of C':vc' subjects TNhe bot!1 use four 

content areas, the one ·.'1hosa r~onses are ::ora e',enly dist:::'buted 

across the four content areas idJJL receive a hi~her RC score th~ 

the one whose responses stay :mi..-uy ,vi.!!1 t'"..ro of the four areas. In 

essence, the RC score was. intended as an ind~ of subjects' :lezi~ili=y 

~ their a::ant~on to ?oss~ble consequences, a char3c:eris:~c ~;hich has 

been n01:ad as an il:l:por:ant par: of adapti~le ?robl~-solving (Spivack. 

'-/~ . 

., 
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A se~es of analyses of variance revealed only one w~~ but 
, 15 

statistically signific:an'C rela.tio:ship, bettJeen RC scores and race. 

Black subjects had a lower RC mean score than '.,.hite subjects, 

suggesting that the bla~~ youth~ as a group were som~Mha: more 

ccnstric'Ced in their range of cott\Siderations when . reviewing the 

consequences of waiver decisions. 

We were not surprised that these inde."'te~ of problem-solving 

ability did not relate strengl,y to man}'!' of the demographic or 

intelligence measures. As tvas m~tioned .in Ol1r earlier reView 

of past research, moststurlies have found IlO systematic relationships 

be~en social problem-solving variables and ~uch characteristics 

as measured intelligence, socioeconomic class, o'~ language ability. 

H'e suspect that time perspective and flexibility of thinking in r.he 

COllte:t of the waiver decision might relate more closely to certain 

personality differences among juveniles than to demographic or 

intellectual differences per see 

Discussion 

Rather than summarizing the full range of results in this 

e%ploratory study. let us focus on those findings ~~hich suggested 

differences beageen various types of juveniles in their decision-m..~ng 

in waiver situations. 

Several results poinr.ed to less effec:ive thinking ,:ri.th:i-n 

cer1:a;~ demographi.c groups: black youths, juveniles ivith IQ scores 

belarj 80, and juveniles below age 14. Generally t..'le thinking of 

these groups could be described as more cortst~cted; the results 

suggested that one or ·:nore of these group.s tended to consider f~ver 

" 
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alte~t:f.ves, a merl! 1.il::rLted, range of possible <:,l:mllequenees, and mcre 

immediat:e conse.quences in ct'nlttast: eo long-range consequeces. As 

noted in our earlier d1sC".lSs~ou of social problem-solviIlg theory, 

these. tendencies may bEl unrelated to the intelleet:ua.l abillt~es of 

these groups per se. !hat is, they m:t.gh.t result from some interac::;t~011 

beO'eetl. perscma.llty charactar.ist;ics and the demands of situatious. 

involving lega.l auehotities. 

One possibility is that these groups-blaclt. or younger youths-

te:1d to perceive themselves as exceptionally pOtJerless in relatiOtlL to 

legal authorities, and thus less capable of haviJ:tg an i:l£luence upon 

the outccme of the intecogat:iOtt event~ SeveraJ,. studies (Lafccu:'t 

and wine, 1969; Seeman ~ Evans, 1962; Davis and ?hares, 1967) have 

shatm that when peop3.e perceive their own pote:iti.a.l. to influence 

soc::!.a.l. events as ne:;Ugible, they do not att:end as closely to infor-

mat~ou ~dth which they are provided or options which are at thtti:,-

disposal. '!his might explain why the aforement::.on7ild g.:oups tended 

tlCt to list: the "silence" alternative as among the:ir options, e.ven 

~en ~~ey had been in£o~d of this option by the inte':il~~er. 

Concerning the intarvi~Nees' reasoning about the comsequences 

of the three :aj or opti"-u.s, it is clear :!lat t:hey vie-;Y'ed a wide 

range of negative cel1Seqwmces in relation to any of the alter.lat:i~les. 

?osie:ive consequences ~er; perceived as fawer and, i= they were sought, 

would c.~ere£ore requ:i,re tha.t atte take ccnsidenble ::isks. An e:tad..:la-cion 

of the I1risk-a~$!.fit1! inferences in int:e.::-:J.!.ewees I t:hinki:lg about oe 

opc.ons allows for some spec':llat:ions about t~e :::,..;es of juver.iles who 

~'70uld select t:o confess, to deny charges, o't' :0 asser': tights. 

216 

First, interviewees tended to beli.eve ttiit confession c:a.n 

result in more lenient treatment, even though they felt it would almost 

inevitably result in some form of undesirable consequences such as 

detaimnent, referral to the juvenile court and-especially for more 

serious offenses-some form of tmdesirable disposition. Confession, 

then., represents a 'td.llir.1gness to take the risk. ,0£ allowing legal 

authorities to decide otte' s fate, in the hop,es that one's own coopera

tion will soften the penalties 'tmch authorities determine. For 

this, one gives up any 1mmediat:e benefits which m:t.ght be prcv.Lded 

by other, more assertive alternative responses to the iuter=ogation 

si tua. tion. !his option is more likely to be chosen, then, by dependent 

or fngntened yoouths, or by you. ths who f 1 -··~l ee ai.u. t. Some of our 

data suggest that more "sophisticated" youths might also see confession 

as the most viable option when offenses are not very sertoUS', perhaps 

bel.'".ause they vit!'tY' these situations <liS offering' better 'odds for 

leniency than in t;.~e case of major felonies. 

Of the ~;ree major alternatives, den~-ng ~~e ~~arges 'tVclS seen 

generally as offering the most immediate positive consequences: there was a tendency 

to bel.i.e.vE!I, enat th i ere s some chance of avoiding i=mediate detention 

beca:use, presumably, police will have insufficJ.'ent e:'~Q'ence .v... t:o support 

detainment. But it is also the most risky option. Police might 

p't'oceed to linvestis:ate the case 'oY o"he"-_ lIle"'~'" "''''Q' - - - ~ ~ discover L~c~~natin~ ... 
evidence, in ~,1hich ca.'3e harsh penalties can be expec-:ed because one 

has forfeited any chance of leniency by lying or fa.ilL~g to cooperate. 

Because the risks are great, denyinO' the charg:es f;;ould S""_"!!l ... . _ ... to b~",an 

option · ... hich. ~lould be chosen by juveniles , .. ho are focused onesidedly 

on ~ediat:e gai~s, or by juveniles whl:) are suf:ici~nt:l;' aggressive ::0 
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play nth. dangerous odds. In addition, some data suggested that tlti.s 

1't.:igh~r'~k option becomes mere attractive to some juveniles (generillly, 

mere "saphisticated" youths) when the alleged offense is a very 

serioUs O'1le, prob.ably because the lougr.or:mge negative consequences 

of confession (e. g., training school) were seen as markedly greater 

for ~ese offt!!lSes. 

\'Jhen ehjnk~ng about t.'le altel::lative to asser1: r:f.;h1:s, juve1liles 

appear to perceive as many nega.tive potmtial COtlS~up.n.ces as ~·7ith 

any other alternative. Since asserting one' s ~hts tlea.IlS for:Eei~-ng 

the c!:lance for lenien~y by ~'7ay of confession, the decision to assert 

rights c1.ght de;pend on one' s e:cpect<:!tl.ci~s about the value of 

obta~ning a la't-ryer-t.."1at is, ~,mether or ::'01: a lawyer might obtain. the 

same benefits of leniency. (Juveniles a'PPea.red to see no positive 

consequences of merely refusing to talk, since the only positive 

consequences ~mich t!1ey associated ~nth assertion of rights ~ms 

obtaining a law,rer.) Juveniles also ~ercaived rights asse~on as a 

for:eiture of t!1e potential to a:void detention, \rlU.cll ~'1as the :a±n 

t.'1at the' opt:.on to assert t!le tights., then, ~~uld be chosen pti:oa.rt..1.y 

::light be of::ered by denying charges and a.voiding detention. .uso ~ 

not be ~~e11 to choose this option without ha.~-ng considerable 

sel.!-eonfider.ce or confidence in the ?~er of legal counsel. 

of t~e inte~~evees recoccended obtai~~ng legal cou.~el, this finci~g 

--~ ... .-----....... • 1 

intenoga'tion .situation. In fact, we observed in an earlier study 

that such a chOice was exceedingly ~are in a sample of actual interro

gation cases. ',~ogether, the results of these t:'Wo studies suggest 

that many youths, ~vhen faced rith actual interrogation situations, do 

not make the choice ~vhich in less emotion-filled hypothetical situation:;; 

they perceive as being in their owu best interest. '!his discrepancy 

may be the result of the "fantasy, fright or despair" of adolescents 

about which the Court in ~t;, expressed concern. 

I 
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Foot:1"tu: Chaptar Seven 

1. '!'bj,s problem has been addressed by Bnth (1~7) in the area of 

pa1:ients' cQ~f'J.tmcle. to provide WOi!ll1ed consent for psychological 

and meciiC3.l p·rocedures. Ro!:h revie" .... "'ad five standards T.lhich ha.ve 

uisen, Ciil~ of them being the patient f s abillt'"J to rea~on abou1: 

the proposed medical procedures and alterm.tives. !h:is s'tanda.:d 

has generally been passed over by courts and physicians in favor 

of Illere easily defined s1:andards (e.g., tmders1:andi:1g of the 

risks and benefits of a medical procedure, as presented by a 

physic:ian), since there has been no ~lear ~ay to eval~tate the 

reasoning process. 

2. Training of the three inte:vi.ewers who collected dat:.a. for the 

present study involved an intensi've tT.1O-month l'roc:ess. It 

c:cnsis1:ed of tape recorded role-plar-ng of the in:l:erview and 

prac.1:ic:e in1:erviews with juveniles, all of T..nu.ch ~1ere rev:i.e~i!'ed 

and discusse~ by the resea:rc!l team at twice-weekly t;:oa.ini:1g 

meetings. !he objecd.ve was to achieve a rela.tive unifo::n.::j' 

of administration ax::cng t!le in1:eniewers by str..c1: adherence to 

t:!le wording and sequence of the in.ter'1i~v ques't!ions, ~1hile a1: tt.e 

same time producing i:u:e:vie':vs wiU.ch ,.;ere c:onver~a1:ional. i:l tene 

ra1:!le: than mec.~cal in deliverj. Since all interviews used 

!.:l th.e study ,·jere tape recorded, per-odic checks tolere possi.ble 

du:r:1.:1g t.i.e s~".ld: in order to ccmpare interviewe:,s for uni.for.:li!:7 

of a.dm.i:l:!.st::ation and to cor=ec~ fa:, uIlWan1:ad "d:ri.f~/1 t~Jard 

collec1:i.on. - ...... -. ---.. 

~--~"'.~------~----r-----~-------~--~-------------------~----------~---------------~~--~ 
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3. As explained in Chapter Four, the exclusion f:-om the stucly of 

juveniles de~ued on felony charges was a precaution agreed upon 

by the juvenile court and the research projp.ct personnel. Nf!verthe-

less, 26.8% of the present sample had at least one prior rE'aerral 

to the court for an alleged felony. 

4. Throughout this seudy, all dependent variable data werl:l analyzed 

in relation to a standard set of demographic variables: age, sex, 

race, IQ score, socioeconomic index, number of prior referrals 

to the court, number of prior felony -referrals, and residence 

(detention, boys· school, boys town). 

5. A two-way analysis· of va:r:iance ejf number of alternatives by race 

and IQ revealed a nonsignificant IQ effect (F ~ 1.93, p<.10) 

and a nonsignificant race effect (F • 0.69, N.S.), but showed a 

significant IQ X race interaction effect (F ~ 4.04, 1'(.004). 

Heen altematives for bla.cl:s at each of five levels of IQ were 

bemeen 2.4 and 2.6, while means for whites increased linearly 

from 2.5 at lower IQ levels to 3.2 at IQ • 101 or mo-re. 

6. These fifteen questions appear in the interview (Append~~ E) 

as Items 3, 4 and 5 in Situation A md as Items 2, 3 and 4 in 

Situations B and C. In Situation C, each of the three Items 

actually c!ontains three questions, brin~-llg the total consequence-

related questions to fifteen. 

7. Eecause the interviEaT,v and coding system ~vere vie':ved as e:tplorat:ory 

in purpos,e:, we did not perfor.:1 tests of inter-cocier reliabilit7 

in t!le use of the content, value, 0:' time perspective systems. 

Possj.ble coder differences in use of the systems were c:ont:olled 

by having every inte:rvie~ .. coded by evO coders independently, 
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followed by researc..'l team disct1Ssion and CcnseI1SUS to resolve 

differences in coding on each inte:viet~. 

8. Three methods tvere used to raD.k order the ten consequence 

content categories by frequency of t'uerence. Hethod I in 

Table 7-4 was a c:a.lc:ul.ation of the percentage of subjects who 

:nade referenc:~ to a g-lveu category at least once dur'....ng the 

fifteen consequence items. The categories tvere then ranked on 

the basis of these percentage figures. Method I! involved nine 

ccnsequence it~: ~'lat is, ~'le three open-ended consequence 

questions in e.a.ch of the three internet.,. situations (A, 3""",1.,,,5; 

B, 2-3-4; C, 2a-3a-4a.), omitting the si:t "leading" COt1Sti..·'~ce 

items in Situation C (2b,c-3b,c-4b,c). Figures in this method 

~verl! calculad.ous of the percentage of the total consequence 

re5pcnses eN s 2643) to the nine questions which fell in each 

content category. (An intervietvee couJ.d provide ::core than one 

consequence rest:lonse to any consequence question in the intervie~.) 

For ~le, 24.3% of all ccnseq'uence responses reier=ed to 

whether or not juveniles wouJ.d be detainr:'!:~ i.f they tmved or 

asserted. r:.ghts. Hethod In i::rvolved deter.nining the percentage 

of juveniles for whom each content category iYas the one to ,.m.ic:..i. 

they !:llCst frequent:.ly referred" across all fi!teen consequence it.;:u:.s. 

9. :or ~ese analyses, the frequencies of a juvenile's reference to 

the ten ccnt~~t catego~es were rank ordered. Then for each 

content ca;eegor;, an analyses 01: 'latiance of juveniles' rank 

scores for that catego'!7 ONere perior.neci, twith separat:e analyses 

for aac:..i. of the L.cepend~~t: variables of age, race, !Q cat:egor!, 

.------~,-- .. 
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number or prior felony arrests, and the three detention/rehabili

tation settings. .~ described in the text, significant differences 

were found only in relation to setting, with the Detention 

category referred to less frequently by boystcwn youths (F :r 43.29, 

p<.001), and with boys t~~ youths referring with signific~~tly 

greater frequency to the Investigation category (F • 9.15, 

p~. 001), the Questioning l?ursued cate!!o"'" C" • ..,., 67 00' ) _ - J l! "-- • ,p ('. ',,' 

and the Anger category (F • 3.11, P(.OS). 

10. Only !l:f..ne of the fifteen "·-te--'e·· .. questions b .loU ... v .. loW cl out consequences 

'tvers used in calcUlating these percentages. The reason for !:his 

was that Situation C contaiIted six. "leading" consequence 

questions in addition to the three open-ended consequence 

questions which appeared also in Situations A and B. To use the 

six additional Situation C questions would have produced figures 

'tvhich could not be meaningfully compared to figures from the 

o1:.~er Ovo .situations. Thus 'tve used only the three questions in 

Situation C (items 2a, 3a, and 4a: see Appendi:l: E) which i~ere 

worded in an open~ded way similar to the ·three items in Situations 

A and B. 

11. The negligible percentage of juveniles noting that confession 

ivould lead to an assumption of guilt probably reflects :letely 

their failure to S1'eci.fically refer to ,'ihat ~vas an all too obviou.::; 

consequence of confession. 

12. The for.:ru.la. used to calcula.te T!' ,scores ~vas: Sum S .,. (Sum L ! Z) / 

Sum S + Sum !.~ ,·;here S = short-ra:;lge consequence and L :r long-range 

consequence.!!' scores ranged 'f:.-om 1.00 to 2.00, ,nth higher 

I 
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scores indicat~g a ;reater proport!ou of long-range consequences 

in a subject's total consequence responses. 

1:3. The ttvo-way analysi$ of var-ance of '!l' scores yie,lded a significant 

age I IQ interaction: F a 2.10, df • 12/163, p<.02. 

14. '!he. ?..c fomula. ~~: Sum (f X R)c1-cn/F, ,mere f .. the number of 

t~ a cont~nt category ~~s used by a subject, a ~ ~~e r.ank of 

the ccutent cate;ory ~rn.can the c:a.tegorie.s ~Nhich the sub j ect use.d 

~ere ranked in order of frequency of use, c1~ • the. c:a.tegcries 

used by t.i.e subj ect, and E' ... the total number of consequence 

responses across the fifteen items. 

15. The analygis of variance of ~ scores by race yielded: ~ .. 3.96, 

df a 1/181, p<.05. 

---,-,---, --,~----- ~,~".,-----..... ,,--'t""---~------------- ------------ ---'----
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What law or legal process could best protect juven:Ues from making 

tminfomed or involuntary dec:isions about: their rights in interrogation?, 

Courts have addresse~t~ee general approaches to this problem. 

. First, a f~l cour~bave been asked to rule that juveniles r confessions 

are never v~d. 'that is, juveniles r attorneys have sometimes ar~ed 

that t..~e right to silence should be nonwaivable in all juvenile eases, or 

a.t least that confessions should not be adm:Ltted as evidence in delinquenc,y 

proceedings. 'L'his argtlDlent for blanket exclusion has met with no 

success, the courts having pointed to socie~'s competing interest 

in resolving cases where the alleged offenses represented serious 

danger. 1 Such decisions, however, do not necessarily rule out the 

future possibility of ~ ~ exclusion of confessions in cases 

invol~ juveniles of some, specifiable classes, and 't~ will e.."l!:plore 

this option in the concluding chapter. 

Seconti, some courts have suggested that disadvantages related to 

suspects' age, background, or intelligence might be reduced if they 

were provided explanations of their rights in Simpler, more understand

able ter.nnology than is used in the standard !iiranda warn.ings. 2 About 

this approach, too, we 'Nill have more to say later. It is sufficient 

for now to note that f~M courts have ever considered the compl~~ties 

of deciding what instructions will suffice for what eypes of juveniles, 

the practical difficulties in ~"l."pecting poli.c~ to "educate" juveniles 

in the cont~~t of police investigations, or whether any efforts of this 

----~ 



cyp.~ n.o _~~&r bcv extmsive or how carefully 1mplemen~ed~ wculd be 

likaly to have ;my appred.able effec't: 011 juveuiles' unciers1:and.ini of 

thei.t' rtghcs or their capaciues to ma.ke'Valid deci.sioull about: their 

riiht:s. 

OtieD. to provide juv«m.1.las with the presence of an adult advcc:at:eat 

the time of the wa:1.ver decisi011. '!he assumed importance of an adult 

the validity of juveTi11 es r confesai011S s1nce Bale.., ~. .Qh1e. (3:32 cr. S. 

596 /J948]) and Gallegos .~. Colorado (370 0'. S. 49 tl96~); jwiges in these 

cases decned the absence of my advice and SUl2port: f=m a "f'd.encUy adult" 

when these juveniles were faced. with the authorltat:.ve presence of police 

mci the tlecQsity of making daci.sious c011cerning r-'..gh'Cs ","ai ver uncier 

tryi:g =ndl.tiou.s. The SUl'reme CQun in G.ault (:387 u.s. 1 1j.96~) 

although t1O~ Sl'ecifially with reference to pnt:r..a.l proceed1ngs. !hen 

in E!!!:!. United States ·(:399 P' .ld Q96~), the Cour.: r s presc:iption. 

of d.r:umsc:mces to be weighed i:1 evaluad.ng the validity of juven:ile 

~a:t:ver at pret:'ial intecogations ~ee'; fica..lly included "whether t.,;'e 

f::iettds .. or an a.ttorney" (a.t 469). 

!teCgmmencia.tions to make juveniles t r.ignt to cet:1sel nonwa:.vable-

t..~t is., to require t~e presence of an advocate attorney for a valid 

coufessiou.-ha.'9''l!. issued frC!l2 many maj or sources in recent 1€ars 
<. 

(?%'esident's C~~~siQU ou L~ Eniorc~t, 196i; Paulsen and wni:eoread, 

19i4; ?~ersma~ Gauousis, and !.-ame~t 1975; !~st~~ute of Judicial Ad:i~-

i,51:::3.t:icn aud Americau Bar Asaocia.~~Qn. 1977; P:iersma, Ganous:is, 

1 

o 



,; 
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Volen:l.k, Swauger, and Comlell, 1977). But at this writing, only the 

suu:e of Connecticut requires by s'ta.'tUte that an att:omey for the juve.uile 

lIZWIt, b. presen't for a juvenile!' s confession to be valid, 3 and preceden't 

iD, Texas (1!!.!!. R.E • .1., 511 S.W.2d 341 ~91ij) makes this t'1!quirement. 

Odler c:ouru have no'ted :ha't it would have been advisable for juveniles 

to have ~~d the benefit of advice from legal counsel, bu't they have 

ruled ou t:b.e basis of absence of any compe'tent adult advoca'te rathe,: 

than because of the absence of leg~ couusel per ~. 

Far more in evidence is attend tcward requirlug the presence of 

parents or guardian as advisors and protectors for juveniles in custodial 

interrogation. That trend, aDd: questions about t.he extent: of protections 

which parents can provide, will be the subj ect: of this chapter. But it 

is impOr1:aUt to 110te Cha't in considering the role of parents at juveniles r 

in'terrogations, COUr1!S have had to address a InUch wider range of questions, 

many of them involving the delicate "balance be1:".feen the inte~~s'ts of 

society, the newly-accorded rights of juveniles, and the time· .. hc:yaored 

authority of parents to control their children. 4 For example, consider 

the follQWiug range of queseions abou't the parent's role in interrogation~ 

all of which have come bef ore coun~: 

- Must a parent: (or guardian) be present in order for a juvenile's 

'J8.iver of rights to be valid? 

- Is it necessa1:'7 for the parent: to agree '.dth a juvenile's decisi,on 

to waive righ~ in order for the waiver to be valid? 

- Can a pa~~nt: validly waive a juvenile's rights? If so, for which 

juveniles? Under what c:ircumst:3nces? 

- Do a parent:' s presence and communic:at:ions with a juvenile 

-,- --------~--~--~----~-~~~-
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llIlcusar1ly ccastitute due prcCl!SS prcter;t1ons, or mighc 

thay SGIII8d=as prcduce a l1egative or coerc:f.ve dfec:? 

- Is a juven;Ua r S =nfe.ssi~ ad;lDissable when given to police 

w1:hcuc Mi=mda wa.~gs, whem' the j uvenlle has been vol1.munly 

brcugh: to polla officars b,' the paftnt:s who then force the 

juve:U..le to c:mfe.ss1S 

It is l:1.t:la wou.~r, then, that a judgu facad. wi.:h one of .the la;c:u 

ques-:1ous began the rel'or1! of the cour:: r S dac1sicu with the ~lainc, 

nOh, for the wisdam of Sc)l0lllC111 If <!:.E.S .• ~. Sta:e, 216 S.E.2d 670., 

C\t 611 1915). 

'ile will n01: be =ncarned. hare ."'1.th carain questions which, although 

usend.al to juciid.al. dec1sicms, are be~'ODd the ·reach ofempincal 
6 ..~. 

achods of study • Whecher or =t paru(cs' have an acisolll:e 4111!h0:t'1ty 

to gcver4. the1=' c!UJ.,iuu' s behaviors inthase mat:ars-that . is, to 
I,~_) 

( . 
adY1ae .or dec!de for their ch:Ud ragardil18 thi!:1r rights-is in large 

pan a philoscl'h:f.ca..l and. moral. questiau r~ring a weigh:ing of c!cc::"ina 

concsr:e..ng the f~y and the scate r S intl!rI!S1: in procac'd.n3 the rign1:3 

of ~hild:en. 7 
That is a differenc ques't:iOtl from the one add'ressed here. 

Spec:!.fia.lly, we will focus 011. law mel lepJ. as~'t:iq11S abouc 

the procac:ive. value of ;larent3 r pl:'l!Sex1Ca at· juveniles' int:a~ga1!ions: 

:!lat is, t!'1ee:taut: to whic!i puena' presence .o.u been requ1:ed., to'le 

protactians fo1:' juven:i.les whic!1the re~ui~2mlim1! is be.l.ieved:o provi:;ie~ 

and ccu:tar-e.r~n'tS ehat the requL-e:me:t :ight not: ·ful.fill i%:3 int:ended. 

pro1:ecd.ve p'Ul:!'o~e. Then woe "''"1ll pmse!1tt'Aa s~d.:ias ".mieh were designed 

to p~ovide empin,al i::1for.::a~iot1 about: the a.dequacy Qf~p~1:ec:iCt1S 

for juveniles ';Jhic."1 pareues ::ngh'/:, be e."'t;'ec:ad. to aiiQrd in cust:ociial 

'1 

! 



1:1t8:'%'08atiOl1ll. Whatever the results, they can only serve as one of 

many factQ't'S to becOI1IIidared when addressing questions about the al'l'ro

priate legal. :elad.oushil' between a parent I s authority and a juvenile I s 

rl.ghcs and 1:1cuests. 

'the L£w' s View of Parent I s Presence 

Since West r sinc.lusion of the presence of a "friendly adultU as 

a relevant circums~ce to be weighed, many cou~ have required the 

presenca of parent, guardian,. or counsel for a juveDile' SI waiver to be 

valid. 8 Pernal's the s't%ongest: statement was voiced in C01IlZJlOI1Wealth 1:. 

Markle: "When the juven:Ue has not been given this 0pporomity for 

cousultation, we. need 110t laDle. to the total;1ty of the circumstances to 

date:m:Lne thevoluntar-ness of the' ~Qufession. !he confession must be 

SUl'presaed" (380 A.2d 346, at 348 G977J). !'aUly recent changes in some 

state statutes have made the presence of parenes llIOlllcia.tO:Y for valid 

waiver by juveniles (e.g. t connecticut, Missouri, ~Tew Mexico, Ok-tahoma). 

F1na.Uy, other Cmlr1:S ~hic:h have refused to adol't a .E!.£ ~ rule that 

pa.rents must be present have nevenheless emphasized 1:1 stJ:'Ong ter.ns the 

-[ 

.onance of parents I presence when weighing thi!l totality of circumstances 

in each 
9 case. 

In spite of thisgrawing body of Ca.9. law and sUltut0'rY requirements, 

authoritative sources (l'iersma, Gauousis, Volenik~ Swanger, and Connell, 

1977; Davis, 1974) have ~~rac:eri%ed the at~en~iOl1 to parents' p~esence 
'.\ 

.&$ a !!rend rather than common practice nationally. As we have see:l in 

Chapter Fo»r, many cou~s have considered juveniles to be c~etant 

to waive righ:s ~thcu~the as~istance of a f~iendly adult. In addition, 

che fact that a substantial uumber of cases in '.whic.i. paren1:3 ~ereabsen't 

~~, •.. ----~-~-...---------
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baft found thei:: way to ~e &l'1'ellau CCUftS (nearly all of the eases in 

ChalJtar Four, mel Notes a and 9 in the present chaptar) suggests tha~ 

\' i:ltaftOgation of juvem.les vlthout the presence of parent:.s cout:hmes' to 

be =are the m.la than the e:cI!l'd.CD when viewed from. a uat1ona..l puspec1:1ve. 

~ a P&reD~ s prasenca is req1Ared, the pa:mt r II role in the 

dec:l..sioD c:mcu::z.:l.ng the juves::t:f.la' s we.ver of r:1ght3 gene:ally is nat 

sped.fied by case law or sta~. ~e some local jurisd:l.cd.C7!!S nquira 

that both the juvenile mel a parent s:.gn a wa:1ver for.zl, othe:s raau1rr! 

only that the juvez:a:U.e s:f.g:, the. mere fact of the presenc:a of the p~'t 
ac::Lng as the evideuca that there was na objection. Almcst: all state 

S1:a1:U~.a3 are silent OIl r.he quesd.cD of a pa:rmt r 3 authority to waive 

the ~"t3 to r.lanca i2!.the Jl.~ven:Ue.10 In theory it u assumed that 

puent:.s lD&'Y do 30, by the same ttaciit1cn that t.'ley have had the a.uthority 

to CCDSe11: to their ch;Ud' s maci:!.cal craatment or men'Cal hospital adm1ssiou 

a-parc fl'Om Ceir eh:Ud r s riahes. But· ·racen1:ly .some Cf:)Ur't3 have races

a:1.:ad a juve:zile' s iud.paDden: c.la:f.m to the r:1ghc.s to silence mel counsel 

sC'a1:ed. We will e=nm1ne these cases shor-..ly. 

/,' 

A. revier-A of cases whic.i. have either requ::L.-ed or st::ongly 1J.~ed :;i! 

?~enca of paren1:S at inter:ogations. of juveniles (see ~o'tI!s 3 and Ih 
)) 

!; 
re~ l:.'a,1: c:ouns have' assumed that t".110 broad :yp~ of benei:!ts ;:f.:!', 

// 
;/ 

ac::::ue: (1) to red.uce e!le juven:Ue' s sense of preslltaa, t:ilreat, 0-1 fear; 

and (2) to provide adVica abol1t mat:ters whic.i. the 

able to c:ampr~hend. 

., 
;/ 
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juvenile ::ay fact be 
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The first of t~ese has been the mare fr~ueut of the t:'WO rad.ODalea· 

1'he argument has been that a parent's presence will be a mitigating 

farce to reduce the likelihood of abusive coercicu by officers, or will 

reduce the pressures which are inherent in the status and power differ-

ences be1:Ween the juvenile suspect aud police officers. For e::ample, 

in l!l.!!. It.W~., (500 S.W.Zd 275 il97~), the court nascued that a 

parent's presence would "lessen the at::lDOs-phere of coercicu and fear 

w.ich inheres in auysuch settini" (at 182.). Likewise, ''where an infomed 

aiiult is present, the iuequa.l:tty of the positicu of the accused aud 

police is to some extent neu'tral:1.zed" (commonwealth 1:. Starkes, 335 

A.2d 698, at 703 U.97~). 'the emphasis in this rationale, then, is 

Ul)CU parents'. abilities to d1 mi n1 sh. the Ukelihood that a juven:Lle' s 

decision concenaing rlght:s wa:1.ver will be me~ely acquiescent or deferaut 

to authorlty. 

The second rae1cnale has focused au parents' abilities to ~rovide 

advice., or to assist juveniles' in ·nascning about marten wh.1ch might; 

be beycud their awn cC!lit'rehensi.ou. For ~le, Co"Ur'ts have remaned 

that au adult can assist a juveuile lito make the kind of judgment to 

intelligently, knowingly, and utLdentand1ngly wa:!.ve ccnsitud.onal 

::ights" (Sta.te Yo. w"hi.te, 494 S.W.2d 687, at 691 Q.97~), or "to fully 

utLderst~ ~e effec't aud results growing out of such waiver (StoII Yo

State, 452 1'.2d 82.2 (}.96~) _ These c;ourts, then, have focused on parents' 

abilities ttl ~lain the righU to the juvenile or to help the juvenile 

to weigh the o-ptians and consequences at hand. 

inte'r.:'ogaticus are based .. ,,~ t::".lO geueral assUm'ptions: (1) that t!lere is 

--~~ -- ~ ~ .~. ----~------~.---------------------~ 
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m idcU:1r:, of inte::ests a:Lsd,ng bee.reen parent and c:!U.ld 7 such that 

parma w1l1 mitigate the inequality in the confrontation bet"Jt!tm. officers 

u.:4 the juve.n.ile SWSl'ec't; and (2) that a parent rlll have a suffic1ent 

~ta:ld1.ng aDd appnd.ad.ou of a juven:Lle I s r.ights and. the cease

quRces of· the.:Lr waiVe:', so that the pa:imt can S\1l7Ply the e:pl..imad.tm 

aDd m.as~g which the juveD1la alone =1ght lack. w1U.le thesl'! assumpd.cus 

might be bor:e out 1n =my c:a.ses =--_.. "'-d le-'" 7 ......... -.. ~ COllllll8!1tators have 

f:eque:nely pointed ~o the nee1i to ques'ticm their general:!. _ • 4 • _I In .act, 

Paulsen and ia1itebread' s < 1974) assessment: of the issue led them to 

suggest . that "1tea:mat b.e assumed that parents 1: la~e numbers of cases 

will play a protectiv& role" (p. 93). l' -t t ... ~ ~ exam1ne the reasons why 

they and others have reg-'..s1:ered this concern. 

F1Dt, the ~u~lesQllle consequences of a juven:Ue' s past misbehavior, 

or the i;;1c~enca and. embarra:ssmmt caused. by the1..r c!:11ld.' S an'Ut 

and quest1on:1ng by police officm, can result 1: puectal at't:it".ules 

toward. th.u.r ch:Udren ~ fr=m a'Pa't."ly to an&er and resenC!6lu: 

(lIaulsen and Whitebrea.d~ 1974). Thus cue j~ l:QUtt judge was' led 

to comment on the frequency nth ~ch parents are lisa w:: aut by the 

c!l:Ud.' s behavior tha1: (t..'le1:) attitude is 'Jus'C take 1Um~ get h:iln aut of 

here'" (Mc:...~ll"a" and Mc..~r't:'1J 19707 P. 370). 

t1C!t aaly in parma' disin1:E!rt!St in pro1:e=~ or carefully aav-f-sing 

e.w:.- c.'1ild 7 bu'C scme't:imes C.3l1 aU"""d"t :"~e "-s-'-e =-- :-............. u~cn:he cidld to 

confess (?iersma., G.ancusis, and Ira:er, 1975·, Comment~ Dickenson ~ 

~~ew, 197~). Such. was found to be the case in ~.Z.S.~. St4te (216 

S.Z.2d 670 ij.9i~)·, for e.~le, where-4~ en. ~ .. e ::lC1:!.er who '::as .t!le c01l!;)la.inm:l1: 

"J.aived t!le righes of her daughter ~d pressed for a confession. 



another case, two girls were conf%'OUted by the palice~ their parents, 

and the:f.r family's milristerj pollci! described the parents and m1nister 

. as having "insisted on the girls giving the informati011-yell:f.ng at 

~e girls," who became so upset that the pollce had considerable difficulty 

in cout'rOll1ng the situation (Ia £! Carter, 318 A.2d 269, at! 212 [1974]). 

Other parental self-interests, such as avoiding the potend.a.l cost of 

atto1:neY's fees, may produce pressure for juven::1.les to waiver tights 

to counsel (Institute of Judicial Mm=fnisttation, 1977; also see ~.n. 

Risky !., 468 P.2d 204 r1970J). 

. Soma parents' angry insistence that their children ,."aive the tight: 

to silence could derive from a 1'Jell-mean1 ng concem that their c:h:f.ld 

receive t1'eat:l:lent, or that the child 1'Jill leam certain responsibilities 

by confessing ta alleged ·~gdo1ngs. While advice based on such motives 

wul..d seem to ignore the type of advocacy of tights Wieh Gault intended, 

at least eme court did not agree. In a case involving a lS-year-old 

bay ~-hoeeri mather nl'e&cedly told h.im to "tell the t%Uth (or) she would 

clobber him," the judge cC'DIIIlented: "The maral upbriniing of a child to 

be a I.;'seful citizen necessarily encompasses advi.:e by a parent for the 

child to be t%UthfuL The ~~~erly conCer.t1 for the basic precepts of 

morality are to be cotr:zmended. 

of the part of the mcther- fl 

~ye find no alement of a threat or coersion 
11 

(Anglin 1:. State, 259 SCi.2d 752 [1.972)). 

A second point of concem has been the doubt that ma,ny parents 

have a sufficient auderstanding or ap~ree:!..a.tion of the juvenile's tights, 

or of the consequences of ,."aiver, to be able to provide meaningful 

advice (Paulsen and wnitebread, 1974). Mc..u..illian and ~c..~urt:t7 (l9iO) 

observed. that "often the parents are, ~t best, only equal ill capacity 

l. --------------=-=----- II 
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to the ch:Lld mel therefOR poorly equi'Pl'ed to c01lZpr.hendthe cOllq)le:z:1tias 

c011f'rODd.:3 them" (1'. S70). Several. couru have, 1::1 fact, ccuc:luded 

that the pareu:3 in the cases in question nre incapable of providing 

Mmi-n3ful advice to the1r children at the time of tigh:3 ,."atve:- because 

of their pu.iV1ty or their l..ack. of tmderstazui1ng of the situation. 12 

The iasue in mast of these cases was tlot the intaUee:ua.l incompetence 

of the parents, but either the fa:Uun of the pollc:a to fully irlfOr.:l 

parents or the parlll11:.3 r failure to d&mcDs::ata an. apprec:iatian of the 

d.rcumst31lces • 

D1mec'ans !2!. Study 

Our 1:1!View of thi~1 1.saue led u.s to dsv~ several. qu.estious for 

res..:'Ch which azight Shltd. some empirical liiht 011 the uw:i:ar of pareDts r 

ca;Jad.tiaa to pt'OV'icie mean" ngiulpmtact1~" for thei:: c:!U.ldra in intarro

gatioD~tances. 

11rs1:, do paren:3 generally perceive juveniles as having a le811:

:1_:ca c:la:f-m to silence .md counsel when sUSl'ec:ed of legal wrongdoing? 

Our quesdml TJ&:S %10: dimcted toward di.s~erlJ:lg ""h.t~er or tlot parents 

tmderstcod the law in tl:tLs nprd.. Instead,,.,,. W':f-.shed to detar.nine 

their .at::i:udes taward the idea au noncoUll'lianca with polic:! of~icl!r5 r 

raq~ts for infor.:ation rl!garding a juvenile' 3 possible 1nvol vement in 

a c~. I! parents ocl1sva that juveniles ought never eo be allowed 

eo wi~old infor.:aeicn :~ polic:!, ehen it ::Lghe be ~er:ad ehat they 

wculd act be inc:li:1ed to weigh the pros and eons of e.'le~!'loic1! eo qa,:f.ve 

or assert the nght to silence: one 'oIeighs and cheoses oU.ly ~.men oue 

ac=e~cs that there a~a opticual responses. ~ithout at~tudes 3uppor:ive 

of sw::h a ehoice :o't' juven:lles, it 1.3 tlot llke.ly that parents could prov:.de 

\ 
I: 
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the advice and. protec'ticn whic..~ the Supreme Court in Gault believed -
were due tD juveniles. 

Such at'titudu might vary as a f'lmction of the demographic charac't-

er.1sd.es of paren'Cs, as well as the charat:.'terist1cs of juvenil~ in 

qw&:ld.ou. For example, Rogers and R.ogers (1979) have demcustrat2d that 

people may have different.at1:itudes toward children's rights in reference 

to older versus younger aciolescents, with a tendency to favor grea'ter 

self-determiDatioa and autoucmy (and therefore possibly to endorse more 

valid clat= to noncompliance in adversarial pretrial proceedings) in 

the case of older adolescet1'ts. Intuitively, one might also expec't 

"delinquent" juveuiles-that is, juveu:Ues with a history of t'f!1'ea'ted 

law violat1ons--to be perceived by the public as having les8 of a 

lagi'timate elatm to legal protections than do nondelinquent juveniles, in 

that they might be perceived as being less ?,Jorthy as a result of having 

behaved "1neS'pODSibly." Tests of thase hypotheses were obj ectives 

fo;" empirical study. 

Second, when paren$l1s are asked to weigh the waiver choice and make 

a decision c~cer:d.ng what to advise to their child, what reasoninK or 

rationale do they emplcy for their decision? For the same reasons which 

T"e described in Chapter Six, any decision about a juvenile I s r.ights in 

interrogation (whether the final choice is to ',laive or to claim the 

rights) should at least consider ehe very serious c~equences of 

adjudication, and the consequent lleed for extra caution on the p!r1: of 

the susp~: in accusatory and adversarial legal proceedings pursuant 

to pos8ibl~ adj udic.ation (~li Ga.ul:, 387 u. s. 1 ~96 7J ) • When a parent' 5 

reasoning about a child's waiver decision contains ac reference to such 

precautionary thinking, it is ~uestiouable ~hether the parent has an 

~----.~--- --< -~ ' . .-. ----........ ---.-------------
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adequa:a ~red.&tic1l of the CirC1mlS:anc:es fac:i.ng the child. 

Third, Wa't do parmlts actually do when faced with che opportunity 

tQ aclvi.sa their c:h1ldraD c~c.nrLng ciec1.si011S about their r.Lgh:~ in 

intar.:ogation1 lJ:1cvledge of pa:en't3 r attitudes coward children's r1gha, 

or Che.:f.r e:plaDaticus of the nasoning behind dac1.sioas they might have 

to make, may pmvide SCIlla insigh't 1:'to the 1.ssue b.fon us; bu't the 

t:uly critical tast would involve obsenatious of their behavior in 

ac:ual. intanegation situations.. Do pa:::ent3 provide acivice to their 

children, or do they passively obsene? U they offer advice or admcm

itious, what is Ch. ll&tun of these ccm=m.1catiO!lS'1 In Chapter 't".Io, 
,. 

we d1.scovered tha't the frequency with winch juveniles waived r:i3ht3 
4 < • 

.. ,1'1 intenoogatioa was no different when l~arent3 r presence was required 

dum whe: intenogatioas did ::at 1nclucifa parana. '!hese result3 migh't 

suaest tha't I'arm-:.s play less of a. role, pro1:ac'tive or otherwise, in 

j~' interrogations than a:Lstil:~1 case law .md lea:aJ. c=mmentators 

have implied. 

In the a;o studies tna't follov, elle f1:3t s1:Uciy i,nvllstigated t!le 

fint :sn:; ques'tions by ?JaY of a quest:1etma:Lre adm:fn;:f.stl!l~·,ud to a laqe 

sample of paren'ts who were c~tactad f!hrough. St., Lou:f..s a%'sa schools. 

'nle sec::m.d s't".uiy i:volved obsenatio", and doc:m::entation clf the communi

ca:ianS oer_een paren'tS and ~eir children. d~~ ac:uaJ~ p~e~ara:ion 

of juveniles for pol.:!.cs questioni:lg; in. St. Lcul..s COtm'Cy. !.he latter 

seuiy wa. perior.:z.ed by t:be St. Lo\w Ccw~ Juvenile Court. 'nie cour,: 

has'iprov.ided i1:3 pecission for I.lS to include I:.."l~ q s--dy i'"' -..:li...... ... our r1!'9or-:~ 

~~~~ ~e have ~"losen 1:0 do beC3.use of its relevance in tbe i~ter?re1:ation 

of che re:sults of our own s~d:ies. 

--~ ----~-
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Parents I Atti tudes Toward Juveniles' 

R1gh~s in Interrogation 

In this stu4y~ we exam1ned parents' a1.:'titud-s about jUVl!nile~' 

rights Co wiJ:hhc)ld infomatiou from police and. to obtain legal counael, 

as well as thl!1:' f!Xt)J.anaticas or justifiat10us for the aciv1ce which they 

claimed that they would give to their own children in a hypothetical 

'mtenegation si1:uat1ou. 

lh!. Parents, 

The 753 par!~t~ who·p.~cipated were those attending parent-teacher 

oqaw.:ati011 meetings at a. high, school (sample I, N • 408) and junior 

high, school (sample II,. N • 345) in the St. Lou:1.s rJet~politan area. 

Baca,use the meedllgs were the firl~t in the school year for th.,s~ organi-

:z:at:1:ons, attencian,ce was very high; sample I f:am. a. Ca.tholic sc.ltool 

rept"esented about 90:: of the families with children Gl.ttbe school, and 

s31IZplla n f~ a publlc school ~resetu:ed approximately 60-70:: of the 

fa¢li~s ~sod.atl!d with that school. Table VI in Appendix A shows the 

df'JDaIgra.piUc compOSition of both samples, fl'C1!1 infonlatiou g:L~en by i'a'rents 

on the questiotl.IJ.aj'.re used in the s-cudy. A range or ages were represented, 

as were botil SI!Xe:!I. But it is important to aate that cenain dem.og:aphic 

groups which ara i:oW1d 1n most: broad met~·pol..ita.nllOp1.,lations are almost 

entirely absellt f1~om these saJ!1l'les. ..umcst rill parant:3 • ... ere white, and 

a. ~ropor1:ionatE~ly high i'ereentage reponed having oecu-patiQns whie.~ 

we classified in the skilled, managerial, or professional categories • 

• Ump~t all parents who volunteered their family income (about one-half) 

reported in~cmes above $12,000. therefore, boch samples cuse be 

L~, __ . ____ ~ __ ,_,_. ________ _ 



c:oaa1::ueC as m:1.dcile-c-clus and ~u-s1ddle-class, w:!.o virtually ~-:» 

ret'nse11tad.cm. of lew soc::ioec:cmoad.c el.asses or of black pann1:s. we 

=wI1: 11%38 caud.cu, then, against generali:ad.ot1 of the resulu ofd1e 
13 

sew1y to those sepena of the populad"cm wbich W'eft: 110t retlresented. 

'the aforeme:2:d.=ad Table shows tha1: the two samples were =t r&maft

ably d1.ffueI11: f:am each oth~ desDCIrapb.:f..cal.ly, ~et't tbat pa~J:3 of 

ages 40 or j'C1m3er ~CI1Sd.tuted. 50% ofsazple n (the junior b.igh school) 

anci. 24% of s ~le I (a senior high scheel). F1nally t 21: of sample I 

md lSI of ~le n rel'orud that they had a c!:d.ld whe had. been "in 

e:=uble with the polla" ,(mere :haD traffic v1clat:ion) O11e or Dlr8 

d.mes. 'these pUc:aDagas are rel.ad.V(~y ~t:mSistant riC. pattt rel'or:s 

of prava.tMlCI! rates for pollee 'il:rvesd.gatj,gns of violad.cus by juveniles 

"mare sericas than cra:ffic violad.Ct1S) in the gtmenl tJ'. s. p09~d.on 

(Gardea, 1976).14 

!he Research lorm - -
~Atid.ng in la.:qe groups, t..'1e pare:2~ were asked to value:r:eer to 

~ler:a (anoaymcusly) a resea::h for.:. In acid1t:i.aa. to que.sd.c11s about: 

scc::iCtl included 30 items dr3.wn f:"C!Il tile 02.i.ldntt I s ~ghts Atti.tucie 

(c:.u.) S~~ Devel~ed by R.ogers and W'rlghtsman (1978; wrightsman, Rogers, 

and Pe'%'Cy, 1976). !ar'=" pannt ri!i:u~red one of rour randomly assig:r1ed. 

The ocer sec:::'on of t..'le foo presented a hypoei':e'C:'.:3.l s:i:ua.::'ou involv'!ng 

:or "~iver of r:.gnr:s and to conduct iavest~ga~~ve ques~~o11i:g of :~e 

I 
1 

'I II 

II 
t 
1, 

~ 

2.38 

to do 111 reSl'Otlse to the police request if this were their c:hild y and 

their reas01UJ for that advi~e.l.s 

lh!~. This measure was originally developed to assess attitudes 

taward ehildren's rights on tea subscales, each conta ie1 ng ten items. 

Original wode. by the tes1:' s develapers (Wd.ghtsmau, R.cgen, al1d Percy, 

1976) was sQl)hi.sticated with regard to theoretical ~ncel'tual.i%3.tiotl. 

af the scales as well as prr"c:eriU%es for n:fining the scales psyc:hamer:-

16 
r.ie.Uly. '!he ten subsc:a.les were fomed by defining twa broad ~ass.u 

of c:hildren' s righa-Ilurcuranc:e righe~ all.d self~et:erminatiQt1 r.ighr:s

across five ~ontent areas wharein children's rights have been discussed 

in the literature (legal-juciici.aJ., education-imor.natiou, health, safe:y

care, economic). Nurturance rights have to do with "giVing cit1ldren 

what I sgood for them": goods, servicesJ or expe:d.ences whie.lt they ~ould 

110t obtain on their own because of their ciependent and imru:ture statua. 

A strong positive attitude toward l1ureur.auce rights for ehildren would 

be ~otl:Jutant with a benevolen~y paternalistic orientation. In contrast, 

self~term:Lnad.Ctl rights emphasize a child r s pencual. ~ona'ol over his 

or. her enviromnent and situation, including dec:uiou-making and some 

degree of autonomy. Attitudes toward these ~.JO types of tights for 

children are not to be thought of as .t':Jo ends of a single dimension, but 

as two separate djx: .. nsiCtlS. That is, the results of the tes: developers I 

i:U.t:i:a.l studies indicateci t.iar: a person I s supportive at:1tude mth regard 

to nUrtUrance rights may coexist with either a suppor~ve or nonsupPQ~~ve 

attitud~~once%ning self-de:srmination ~-sn:s. 

'Three of the aA subs cales (tctUing 30 items) were used in our 

3~udy. Our main interest "..rc1S in the tegal/Sel~."'!:J~te::Unation (lS) 

3ubsca.l.e, dealing with juveniles I righ:s te make deeisions in legal-judi-

cial circumstan~es effecting their awn wel!al'2. ~';e deleted two items 

._----_. _. _",,-.0 .. I 
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f~ the ~ LS subsca.le, mel added two nev items dealing with 

whet.t'W:c or 1:101: chilcirI!!D should be allowed to withhold 1l:faczation f:om 

police off1can or eaur: persozmel. 17 The LS subsc:ale already eatl1:ained. 

itams eance:n.:tng wedle:' j 1..W'm:f 1 as aught: to be allowed to dedde UVea 

their nud for a .l...avyer.18 We included the or-3inal 10 items f~ the 

Edw:a:1ou./Self-dete:m:f.:ation (IS) sub scale , eo detern111e Wether a:t1tu&ies 

t:m&rd the er-t:1.calLS it~ might be mla.ted t:o a. general (ac..-oss

e:mta:a) atti:w:1e teward salf-determinad.oa rights for ehildnn. A. 

third sui:ulcaJ.e was 1ncluded, Legal-Rur=r.mce (I..,'I), which focused on 

c:h:ildnD. I s ~ghts in such areas as legal protection f-romabuse and. legal. 

l:apresentad.oa. in eus'Cody d1sputes. By ecmparing Ut to LS scares, ve 

hoped to be able to c:.la.r1fy the meaning of the LS scores 111 our samples. 

For ~le, if scme paraa.:s a:re very aG1'.ISU'ppor.::1ve (if aJ..l.owing ehildrm 

to ~:hholci infOr.Dad.oa from polica (0't1e of the LS items) t does t:h:f..s 

(tN scares) 011 the pa:t. of par=aZ The th:!.r:y ite=s ~re presen:ed 1:1 

a r.mdclld.:ad o~r on the quesd.0z:mair2 ~, and tile're51'ouse fOClae 

~uired. pat:e:1'C3 to inci1caea agnemen: or d1aagreemeut nth each item 

au a six-poin: eoa.d.::Num. 

ehildrlm of d:if:armt: ages ~ deJ..il:1quency e:tperiencs, the L='a:rt!%l:3 ~ra 

randomly assigned one of four pr..n:ad ins_~.lC'd.ons on their quest::.=nai=~ 

c=pies. Otle-ha.l£ oft!1e paren'C3 ~e~ il:I.st::-::u:tad to ccmz;!le1:e t!le OA. 

~:!l boys of 4ges 10 .. 1.3 in mind, aa.d one-half with boys of ages lS-li 

in :ind. In add:.:iou, one-hal..f of ~e panna ;with the younger age se1: 

and one-b.aJ.i n:!: t."le older age se~ ~re asked ~ cm1Sider boys ~o had 

-,- --n. _.--- --~-....__--------
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been in trouble with police often (delinquent se1:), and the other oue-h.a.lf 

of both age sets received insttw:t1ous to c:onsicier boys who had never 

been in aouble with police (uandelinquent se1:) .19 '!he instructions 

created a t:wo-by-two (younger/older by noa.delil1quent/delinquent) design 

for purposes of d,a,'Ca, analysis. landom assigx:zmeut of instructional set:J 

was successful, in' tha1: there were no significan1: differences bet:"..n!et1 

groups receiving tfte fout: instruc:tioa.al se1:S with ragard. to parents I 

age, :lex, or oCCUiJa'ticmal c:lasaifj,ca1:ioa. 

l1!!. hypoehe1::!Sll situation. Another part of the research £013 

offered the follow:f.n\i ~scr1p'Ciou of an an-est situation: 

'''For a lDOI!lent, i:ma3iue that a teenage sea. of yours has been 

anested by thl! \"o.1.1ce, and you are c:aJ.led to go to the po.1.1ce 

StatiOl1 right away. When you arrive, the police inform you 

that they believe that your c:hild migh1: have broken into a 

house and stolen s,ome raoa.ey, and they wish to ask your child 

some questions. Y(IU and your child are rud the four statements 

(rights) which you 'have JUS1: read 011 the p:'evious page. '!'he police 

ask you:, child 1lOW :l.f he nll answer some quesd.ons. In a sentence 

or two, please answele' the follcwing three cI'Jes'Cions" II 

The fOn! then allcwec!\ space for ~rtng these questions: (1) iJha'1: 

do you believe would be tnl! thing for your cllild to do a.t .t.'lis .pout? 

(2) Wha1: advice do :rou t!l.il:l,,k you wcmld give to your child at that 

poin1:1 (3) Whv do yo.u belil!ve that! this would be the thing for your 

~~ld to do? Questions 1 a.xi\d 2 proved to be radundal1'1: in almost every 

case; thus the second quest:i.on was used as the paren'1: I s claim ccncer.:1i.:lg 

what he or she!I1ight: advise j~ such a situation. (We mde no assumptions 
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that t~e l:'eSl'cmses would t'l!flec1:, o~ be p~edic'C1ve of, wb,a,t the 

parenu migh: have advised had they btaen facl!ci nth the actual. d:tuad.OI1.) 

R:1.~ht3 ~ silence .!!!!! (;OUDSel. OUr pd.mrT interes: was in 

partm1:S J a:utucies =ward. the riiht3 related Sl'eci.fically to the Mir.mcia 

wa:nings. Table 8-1 shawa pa:'l!n1:S r res'PCt1SeS on c::1d.c:al ques:::i.almairs 

----~-- .... --.--------------
Insert Table 8-1 ADou: Here 

-----_ .... ------------------

Qat 3UPl'0~ c:J the tigh'C o~ pc.'V1J.qe in quesu.on is sj.gn:Lfiad by h:L;ner 

5=%'aS (5 or 6., labeleU "Agree") and Z1C'CSupp~:n~: by l.awe:- s=~es (1 o~ 2, 

labeled 1'!)1.sa~e"). '!hem were no sigm,fic:mt dj,fferenc:es be~.Ieen the 

two s~les (I and n) in t'eS'Pouses to any of these items. 

Table 8-1 shows that: 66-74% of the pauna believed that juvem..:les 

should. have the same ~-ill1:S as adults in =ur: proceedings. It seems 

of gener.aJ. policy :-acer t:han f::cm an absolute posit;;,Oll, because only 
)I;~, 

a.b~ut 20: of the parm"tS b~eved Qat juveniles should. ~e al.lowed :0 
\" 

..rir.!1holdinfo=a.d.on f:001l1 pollee of:ieers or ccura (=ight to sileX1ce) 

wh~ SWlt'ec1:ed of a c:r....:e. In fact, aver 0tle-haJ..f of ehe parents e.~rassly 

d1s1;~eed ..nth the i(lea t:at juveniles should be allowed' to avoid !:lc::--.rn-

~----." ... ----.. _ ..... _-_._-----

--'-

.~-~ .... ~----~-...--------
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'table 8-1 

Results on Critical CRA Items* 

S.D. 

Percen~ Repo~ing: . 

Disagree 
1-2 

Neu~ral 
3-4 

Agree 
5-6 

Shoulci have the same ti"ghts as adults in court (t..'1). 

5.01 
4.73 

1.49 
1.71 

Should, be allawed 
when suspected of 

2.72 1. 79 
2.63 1. 76 

Show.ci not have to 
own involvement in 

2.55 1. 78 
2.52 1. 73 

10.2 
16.8 

to wi t,hholci 
crime (LS) • 

53.6 
55.0 

15.5 
16.6 

information 

25.5 
25.3 

previcie information 1:0 
a crime (LS). 

60.2 20.5 
58.1 24.8 

74.3 
66.6 

f1:'em police 

20.9 
19.2 

court about 

19.3 
17.1 

Society shoulci make lawyer clvailable if chilci anested 

4.99 1.51 9.,6 15.9 5.01 1.44 74.5 
8.8 18.8 72.4 

CW). 

Should have right 1:0 decide whether needs a lawyer (L5) • 

I 3.39 1.95 40.0 II 3.40 24.5 35.5 1.82 35.8 31.9 32.2 
Shoulci have right to choose ow""t~ la"t-ry'er (L5) • 

I 1. 75 1.29 79.4 
II 1. 90 1.32 

15.1 3.4 
i4.4 19.0 6.6 

-
910rdings of items in the. table have been shortened anci, where 
necessar], mociified so that they are ~vorded in a direc~ion l:.-avor_"'b 1 e 
eo the ri.~ht:s in quest~ • ~ _on. I 

r 

I ,. 
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"d.:g themselves by rithhold:.f.:z3 infar.:zaticm. The _jon:,. of the puc.'CS, 

then, d1d ace ~01:t t:e pl:O'Cec.d.ve prlvilege for j~e:iJ.es wh:f.ch the 

Sa:prate Cow:: :uled mase be provicied to juveniles and adult:! alike. 

Nearly tbree-<tuar:e:3 of the puaa endoned the aecd for soc::ie1:y 

to make legal cou:asel. a:r.C.lable to arrested juveniles. But parma 

we:a "split" in the:Lr 0l':f.n:1m1 abow: allowing juv-n1'es to decide vhe=er 

or noe they nesded to ava:U. themsel va of legal. counsel, and abow: 

thne-qua:tus of the pareuC3 ~ly d1.sfavond allowing j'UVe!:l.iles to 

choose the:f.: awn lawyer. (It should, be M'Ced that 1'1Ot1e of these quesd.Ol'1-

aa:U:e items sped.fied my particular stage 'Ul the legal precess when 

addressing quesd.cm.s of legal counsel.) 

(ages lo-13) or older (ages LS-l7) juve.ztUes, or nth ruerenc.e to 

CDDde I1nquent3 or de.liuqUCt3, proc:iw:ad no causl.s'Cmt sig:11fica.n: d1ffer

eucas ac..~ss both sCIZ;'les in parats f pre£esaed ~:cu:ucies tcward. my of 

. 20 . 
these al.l.owanc:es. 'Age and ?cc:patiQU of pareD'!:, and whet."1er or noe 

were ~icmu:ly less uega.d.veJ.y prer:iisposed to allow:i:1g juveniles to 

radlers I mean scores otI. Que itmDs wen 1:1 the nagad.ve di:ac::'on 
"I 

:-'~b.1:S in genera..!. 1:1 legal-judicial se!:~ings (!.S scale) (see Ta.ble 3-2). 

_ ... - -~~ 

I 
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Table 8-2 

Pearson r Correlation Coefficients Be~J~en CRA Scales 
and Four Critical Items 

(Sa1I1l'le I above diagonal, Sample II below diagonal) 

CltA Scales Critical 

Scale or Item LN LS ES A B 

L...'l .09 .01 .07 

LS .04 .50* .47 * 

ES .01 .34* .13 .11 

... '* 
A. Right to .07 .37" .14 .36 

Silence, Police 

B. Right to .10 .37* .18 
'Slience, Court 

C. Right to .10 .38* .16 .00 .03 

Decide Need 
Lawyer 

D. Grant Same .39* .09 .19 .01 
... 

. 16" 

Rights as 
to Adults 

* p<.OOl 

Items 

C D 

* 
.07 . 43 

.55* .00 

.24 -.10 

.1i .00 

.12 .09 

-.06 

.04 

-----=======~===--=.-----
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-------------~-------
Imler: Table s-.2 Ahou: Here 

---------- -- -- -- ---
Bu: ~y the:1.r opi:1:f.cn1s <m. these itas wen um:ela:tad tD the:f.r 

"I1awa em ~e d.gha 1= such c:ouaxt:s (Ul sc:ala): chat is, the 

~ mmsu;rport for the right to s1l.e:ce for juvem.J.es was related 

wn also no: related to ti'1e:f.: general at~tucie.s taward self-de1:erm.na-

d.oD. by jUft1U.les in educz:d.ODal set~i1'1&s (ES scale). (See Table 8-2) • 

Thus parena I ~crd."'1e view of the rtght to s:Uence for j uvem.les 

would a"ppe&:' to be rela:d.vely specific to the!: views of the social 

raJ.esof juven:Ues in the:f.r dasHngs with legal or jud:Lcial au'Chc'd.ty, 

mel might 110: be ru.ataci to the g~ral. degree of au1:oaomy' or dec:Lsiol1-

mak1"3 wh:L:h they &llcv j~~ in odler sod.al c:o:te:""..s. 

Geeral at:t:it".uies tcwarci juven:Ues' r.igh'CS. Let us leok now at: 

parma' geDer.aJ; a1:""..1tucies tcWUd self-dec.el:'minad.c11 by juve:U.les, as 

well as the:Lr view of pravidin3 p:=tec'd,011 by way of nur1!u.-a.z:r.t, pater

aal:!.sd.c safeguards in lqal-juciidal ~ta.uca. '!he majority of 

abuse by parma and. adler audlonties, and. e:d.orsed e.'le import:ance of 

;l1:'OVid1n3 !:1eed.ed gtlocis aud. serTices; th:1.a is inriiat:ad by the fact t:..'lat: 

e.'le L.."l am scores of t!1e :-.ro samples (Table 8-3) were verT t'lear ::0 50 

---------.-----~~ 
wen Table 8-3 About: He:=e 

Ott a scale allcwi.:lg scores co range f-:-om alCl(W of 10 ::0 a high of 60. 

I 
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Scales and Totul 

Table 8-3 

llenn Scale ScoreB on 
J.egnl-Nurturance, Legal-Self determillation, and 

Educational-Self determination Scales, and 
I-lean Scale Scores for Age-by-Delinquent Conditions 

(Standard I)eviations in Parentheses) 

Age 10-13 Age 15-17 

Salilpies Heans Nondelinquent Delinquent Nondelin(luent 

I 
I 
\1 
i 
I 

I.N Scores 
" 

I 1.0.68 (6. /tl) 50.00 (5.90) 40.12 (6.19) 
II '.8.96 (5.71) 49.97 (5.84) 1.8.71 (5.42) 

1.S Scor.es 

I 22.11 (7.52) 21.29 (7.32) 19.96 0.28) 
II 22. '.2 (7.52) 21.10 (6.65) 21.03 (7.25) 

ES Scores 

I 23.9'. (6.50) 21.85 (6.32) 21.29 (6.05) 
n 2' •. '.6 (7.23) 22. l'. (5.)5) 22.29 (6.90) 
, .\ 
/i'" 
,,' , 

I 

----------------------~--'-.--

(J 

>-

49.21 (5.85) 
49./.5 (5.35) 

23.18 0.56) 
23.05 (8.03) 

2/ •• 52 (6.84) 
25.60 (7.09) 

Delinquent 

47.26 
47.75 

c 
24//0/• 
2"!~'46 

II, 
\' 

\\ 
)1 
:1 
1/ 
II 
Ii 

24.11l 
II 

27.\152 
\~ 
\\ 

II 

\\ 
~\ 

(7.38) 
(6.00) 

(7.33) 
(7.68) 

(6.54) 
(7.72) 

,-~. -----
I 

~I 

/l 

\ 
I _ :;' I 
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It seems clear. then. tna'C: ~. pC'1!Da r lac.!r. of SUPl'ort fc'r juveni......les I 

right to withhold womad.cu f=m pollce was =c due co a lack of 

c:::mal:n 011 their pan for p-racec:d,ng or t1u:'1:Ur.ing their children. 

Parma wer-e ge:ne:ally I1~Ordve c011CSrDing juven:Ues' self-

det~d.cn righa in bo1:h le;al-jud:Lci.al and educaticmal c:mr:ex1:.S 

(s_ !able 8-3), judg1D.g f%'l:nll tha:J.% a.an s=ns t1U% 20 011 the scale 

This is etmSucauc with th~r Vie:wa 

ParaDa ind.1::a'ted a Ug'::I.ficau1:ly gnata%' concel:n regarding t1U~.lr:mc2 

d,gha 1: legal =uce:a for t1O'I1del.inque17;ts than f O'r deJ.inquenu. 22 Bu: 

of juven1'es (T.a.ble 6-3) r2'1e&l.5 tha: the absolur:e cii::ferences are 

too small to be of pncd.c:al ~ic:aa.ce. OD bo1:h- the ts and ES 

sc:al.es, yc=ger j T.1'\J'em.les were viewed as Sigaific3Z11:1y less deserving 

co d:Lfferencas in sel.:f-dee.,."nnac.on at1:i:udes reprding de~uent 

mel t1OI1cie.l.i:2queDt j~nm:Lles. 2:3 'rhus it, wauld ~l'e.ai' Qat juveniles' 

should be a.llcwed to juven:Uas 

differ~r;e!J ~ UT, LS, or ~ sr:o't'1!s oeC7een parel1:cs of di.f:feren1: ages, 

se:a-.5, O'r or:=,~a1:im:1al c:.3.1:e~=.es, 110r bet:";etm pa.:ren1:S • ... ho did o't' did 
24 

1101: ~o~ tha.1: thei: c::u~dren had had pr.io't' e:t;'er.iences .-ith ?olies. 

were relw::an1: ::0 allow juven:iles, older o't' 1oungu, ~o e:mrcise se' f:_ 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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or legal-judicial COl1:u:ts. In far:1:, only about 20% of the pareur:s 

believed that juven:L1es gygh: 1;0 De .ulowed to withhold informatiO'l'1 t%'OIll 

police or court officers concern:f.ng th«d.r alleged involvement in a ctim2. 

'rogether the results suggest that PI!re!1ts wuld not: allow juveniles to 

decidf! ccuca:n:1.ng waiver or assertion of the righcs to silence, 

might 1r4er that a.t leu: 53"'00: of the parents (those who were 

and oue 

st%'OUgly 

ntlgat;.117ely predisposed to allowing jUVen:Ue13 ta withhold informatiO'l'1) 

might decide that th~r c:h1ld should c,:ooperate with police questiou:Lng. 

With only a few exceptious, parent3' attitudes toward juven:f.les I rights 

were ·UO different for yoUnger than for older adolescents, for delinquent 

or l10udelinquent a.dolescents, nor for various demogra:ptu,c differences 

ameng the parenr:s themselves. 

l'ar$J1ts' Advice ~ Reason~ 

In re."il'OIL'Ieec the hypothetical situat:iOl1, 3.5: (sample I) and 

32% (sample I:t~ of ~~ parenr:s said that they would _...I...J -,a .. 1. ... -' -- -'-.i'ld 
..... v~_ ...... _.r ~ ren 

to provide police officers with a=y information about the1%' possible 

involvement 111 a c:r-me. Typical responses included, "Ee sh~uld tell 

the truth," "Tell him to tell the poliee whatever f':~~ want to know, II 

and "If he' s -'~l~. --- up-if he's ...... , , ~ ..... -~j ........ ww.. there s nothing to hide~" 

'We were able 1:0 c:.lass1fy into three ~tegoti.es 12!Q9t of the reaaous 

these parenr:s gave for their advice to coo"erace ·~th pollce 
I" *-. req\lests 

forinformar:iou (see Table 8--'-). ''\1'_,,, = --... .!Ot'a.....stic:,. reasons emphasii;~d t:!lat 

~~-~------------
Inse rt Table $-4 About: Sere 

- - - - - - - -- --- - - --
cccpera'ting ~tt:h law euiorc:em.en't was t:he right or obedient thing to do, 

- ,. - - -------



Moralistic 

St:a.tegic 

Cqafusicu 

Other 
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Table 8-4 

l'erce::z.t Giving Reasons Fo1:" AdVice in 
Hypothed.cal Al=est, 
by Type of Advice Given 

"dema;n Silent 
and/or Get ~er 

Sample! Sam;Jle II 

0.0 0.0 

0.0 0.0 

2.3 0.0 

37.7· ~'-,- 41.0 

43,,-8 44.3 

14.0 9·.3 

."~CI 

----"""""'====---_ .. 
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that it wa;s imp01:"'taI1t to be truthful in all matters, 01:" that ''honesty 

is the best polley." Reaaou1ng of this type, focus~ em. ccmvend.oual 

d.rcumstances, was pndcm:f.:umt amaq puenu advising cOOl'eration in 

the Cathol1e high school sample (40%), but nceived secCtld~r:r emphasiS 

among those ·.m.o acivised cooperation in the public junior h:igh school 
,. ,. 

samples (271.). SomINhatll1Ore cammon in the latter samp.l,e (46%) t ancl 

fcnmd in a subs1:aS1tiaJ. pel!'cencage il2 the high school sample as well 

(37%), W4!re reasons which we labeled "Strategic," These were responses 

which emphasized that coopex3tion with police was likely to result in 

mere lenient treatment or a less severe disposition of the juveniles r 

case. F1na.lly, about. 20% of p.&rents in both samples who advised cooper

aticu with pollce did so for re&So'QS we c:alled "Respousibillty." They 
'. 

ezp1ained that children must le.&1:l1 to face the cousequences of the.:f.r 

behav.:f.crs and to accept pWi.shme,nt when it is due, or reasoned that 

c:cnfess1on wculd be a painful bui~ impor:a.nt leanling experience for the 

juvenile. 

Advice .E:eS t:o . ~fl' to the po~tice was ~ven by 63% (s~le I) and 
l 0 \~ 

65% (sJmMle II) of tiie patet':a. Adv:1.ce to obtain an attorney' .qas tuetltioued 
"-T \\ i( 

by 57% (I) and 58% (r.6 of j~e parlmt.s; all parents who adv"-&ed the 
\\. )! 

presence of a lawyer ~r!!·aiso amcu~J these we advised silence.. Reasons 

for reccmmendingsilence were ~r'...mar~y of t".JO types (see Table 8-4). 
':\ 1.1 (~:.! 

One type, "Coufus101l~ If emphasized tll£t juveu1les might give accounts 

;, of their beha,,#or which would be distorted because of their emotional 

state, ~i:h the possibility that they llIight implicate themselves to a 

\t\ 
~ter degree ~a.n • ..nlS factual. "Dis1::'Us1:" res~onses emphasized the 

r 

I 
H 

I. 
)) 
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pu%pose£ully o~ inaci'ft:1::en:ly d:I~!:o~ ~fomad.OI1 p~ded by the jUft!1ile. 

leu 1lzzportaxl1:: to ucta thA,t pershl'll one-half of the parmts wilo 
" ~ 

ad:ri4ed dJ.e.nc~ seemed to imply ;m their ", reascm:f.l1g that' silsnc~ was 

~a.rily t'eC~, and tha~: they wlUld. expect the juve:z:Ue to 
I 

a:a.swer poUc:a off1C1!%'3' q~e:n::tQMI n'U.1:'.zally. 1'or e:ample, several 
, /~;'>" 

parents ~ding s1le:tlc~ e:s::plainad this!: the j~~ sheuld say 
II 

ucch:l.n3 tlzu::U beth parm~1 a:lJJi1 or atto%ne~~ were present to mcm.tcr or 

ntness the quesd.mJing; t:he obje(:d.ves hera ven to reduce tha juve=:Ua' 3\:,1 

"~" or to keep p~l1ce framt dutord.:ag the juven:Ue' s s!:ory. 

Othe resscas felr ~ci1ng SUcCI! =UJ.d be constl:'Ued as temporary t 

<:=0:1 dcwa. a l:!J::le." Thus =my pareus:s who advised ~ence seemed to 

e:z:pect Qa: the juvenile wculd. make a st3:emetlt to pel.ic!! after a per-od 

// 
wb.ich the juven1.la cauld tell h:f.:J 'story. 'amor:tmataly, the ways in 

; 

lW:iJ:.h such "tampora:y s:l..:i.clcau was ~l.ied were too numerous and var'-aii 
l:,:I/.<)-
iZ:/to al.low for ac:iequate cla.ssificat:!.ou. it' 

n.en are same add:1t:ioual nasons to beliave that some of the 

~~. 

It will be t'ecalled tha:c ~n' "~e OA que.stiou-

na:.:'e, l1early 60: of !:he ~a::!!!1:S believed that juve:1:l.les generally 

should uct be allcved to rithheld wor.:zatiou f::'Otl1 police. But sincs 

"only 35: of the parellts a.dvised Pl:'OVid:.t,7:1g infpr.c.ap,ou eo t!':epo::t.ice. 

.~ .'' 

) 
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f 
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I 
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CltA. questiC'lmAire that juveniles should 'DDC withhold ,infOnza~i011. 

'thus they might have recommended silence only in a teDqlorary sense. In 

addiC:1.aa, fot' parents advising coo~eraC:1.011 and for parents advising 

s:1.lenc:e, we exam1 ned their r1!Sl'onses to the t"MO CM i tens regarding 

a jUftDile r s rl.ght to withhold :1n:formatioa. f~ police and the court. 

The mean scores fcrr parents advising silence vere 3.0 or below on both 

of these it~ (1 • noasupportive, 6 • suppo~ive), suggesting tha~ 

even these parents we:e not sut2port:1.ve of juveniles t withholding of 

in:f or.ml.ticm.. 

Whacever their reaSoning, there is some evidence that parents r 

advice to juven:Ues in the hypocheCic:al situation was related to their 

attitudes tcward juveniles I t:lW:'turance and self-dete:m:Lnation rights. 

Parents advising confession were significantly less supportive of 

juven11 es I nUrtu:'a:nce rights in legal-judicial contexts, and were 

signific:an'tly st:anger in their denial of the right to withhold info:ma.

cion f~ police and. c:ouru, than nn parents who ncommended silence. 

(See ~pf.!l1ti1x." Tables I and II for analyses of these dau.) 

Summa.%"'1 of advice and reascming. l~ou'C two-thirds of the parents =';::==---1 _ _ 

nc:.ogn:L%ed the need for asserting the right to s:Uence for juveniles 

• •• • !t...,ni" "'"----"1-;=.-1 of the u. aHues believed in the nYl'othet:.caJ. SJ.tua'b.cn. ~ __ .. "'...... .... ..-

that juveniles oUght to answer polic~ officers I questions. rur'ther 5 

there was some evidence !!hat a substal1~...a.l portion of the parcts :oecom

::ending silence i:ltended this to be temporary, and that they might: believe 

that juven:!.les eventually ought to :I.a.k.e statements to police. Tl"'Pes 

of reasoning for rec~ding eooperatiau o~ ~oniessiou included ~ral 
\.1 'J _ 

pr-nc:!;ples and matters of responsibility, as well as a ~oncern for 
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obtaining len1.ent cied.s1cms by po.lic2!. WheD siJ.encs was urged~ it was 

pn:aarily ow: of fur that juve:n:Ues m:1.gh'C become cCDfused in tel ling 

their story or tha1: police might <i1s'CQrt the inio%'ma:d.on obr:.ai:ed. 

Parana I adv:! c· was related . t:o the:1.l:' a1:t:f.tudes tcward nur:urance and 

Pan:t-ch:Ud CaIIri1N:nic.at:ion 
in Inter:oga'C1ou 

h.ave jus'C raviewed are ci:Lfficult to mtarpret~ or offer ~y lJ.:m:f.ted 

C2SW1!:'3 to our orig:lna.l quest:iacs. For aae, the samples an nat re~n-

SeDtac.ve of a bmaci S"pec1:'rml1 of the papulad.on of any city. In addj,t1ou, 

the..~ is ao way to dete:mi:ae how our sample of parents might Wfer 

demoi%'3Phically fJ:'Qlll parma wacse c:.h:U.dre: make· UtJ the pcpulat:iou of 

juven:f 1 es who a:e in :ac1: iDtencgaced by pollc:a office:'3. ~..aSt impOr1:3:t
7 

too, ·ars the l.:.f.mtat:io1ls in what may be inf~d f:=m quest:ionna:f.ra 

rUlJoases and. parana I react:f.ons to hypo1:bed.cal il,'1terrogad.on s1:u.a~-OtLS 

wh:f.le seat2!d in the n.la.d.ve comfort of a school aud::!.1:oc.um. !'arena r 

behaviors and. advice in actual intanogad.ons mayor may 'DDC c:=n-..sl'cm.d 

p~ci;Jants wera pa...-en1:3 whose cll:f.ld.'""I!n we%'!! b~ quesc.aued by police. 

~eciall7 useful would be di.nC: observat:ious of tne advice and oOer 

c:ommz:.c.:icatious which oc::-.:r in the parent-child interactiaa.;rl.~ ac1:Ua.l 

inte%':'CgatiQUs. Th:f..s type of daLa. would c:=e c:.losest: to acidressin3 the 

() 
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The st:ucly to be discussed in this secticn obt:a.ined this type of 

data. The juvenile cour1: werein our own earlier seudies were accam

plished develo~cd an ind~endf~~e interest in documenting the role 

played by ~arents in juveniles I interrogations, after the results of 

the pl:ertous proj ect study had been dUcussed with COU1"1: PErscnmel.. A 

J_zo'-4-i~ was subs~uently designed by the co~'s sOldy to obtain tlU.s .... ...-.. ...... -"'l 

adm:l'.naitrat.1.cu md legal staff, and dat:a. collection WasJ done by COU1"1: 

persoanel. Our research project staff had no hand in the design 0':' 

ilDplemenr:a.ucm efthe study apan from SOllIe assistance in !3t:a.d.stic:al 

--_., ~- fac-, i- is ve~ unlikely that the court analysis of the ~~~ts. ~ .... -J 

could have authon:z:ed us to perfor.: the study, because our presence 

at juveui.les I interrogations might raise difficult questious of inter

feranc:e with legal process as well as privacy for juveniles and t..,~eir 

parents.. Although the study has scm.e methodological d1fficulties,.we 

i -the results of the COU1"1:' S requested and obeained permisa Oft to re~o .. _ 

seudy, since the 1mportauc:e of the obsernu:ions and the lack of any 

similar type of dat:a. in the literature clearly justify its descripdon.. 

/f' 
Me~~od and Samcle =-----"" 

Dur..ng the brief period in 1978 in whieh dat:a. collect'.ion. was done 

for this study, court: administrators required that juvtmile cour: 

officers who mcnitor all police inter=ogati~ of juveniles co~lete 

a brief chee..~t for.ll i:=edi.ately folloWing esc!!. inter=ogation. Policy 

ju-_s'U cticm holds c:outt of::~e1:'s responsible fo1:' l:IOtlitor'..:lg 1%1 t.'1:!.s ......... if 

'police interrogation of juveniles, whom the police <1111211: b~-:lg to a police 

station 01:' the cour:'s de~ent!on cen~er for ques~ioning. The court 

officer ccntac::s the juvenile' s paren~s, presents the ~..iranda rlgh~ 

-, -~ •.. ----~--.-----~---

~. 
, I 

2.51 

wa::m.ngs to the juvenile md the paren~ af'ter theparent.s have ar."1ved, 

and mmz:1.toD and. recorda their delc:1.sio1:2,S ccucer.::z:f.ng the n.gilt3 before 

the juvenile or pare:t.s caD be questicned by police. 

The checkl1.!t developed by c:curt adm1 ni stnters and lagal s:aff 

1ncluded a var.Le:y of demographic and offense iDfor.Daticn, quesd.aus 

=ncar.n:2g .lac:ad.01'1 of the inter.:agatioD. and who was present, and a 

l:1't1mber of c:heckl.:1..st items cc:c:arning, whether or t10t vanaus types of 

cOU%"t officer, and the poli~e. ~ to the time tha~ a decisicn abou'C 

25 
:ight~ waiver/assertion ~ made. 

wi:1ic:.h forms were completed probably represented t1ea:t'ly aU af the in-cua

tady inter=oga'CiO'l1S during the period wan data c::lllection. was in effec'C, 

judging f%'01ll the usual n:-equer.tey of incer.:asa'tiaus per mcnth. ?r=m 

:en to twen'Cy juvenile caUr1: officers ~ea:ed tDhave been involved 

in the da'Ca. ccllecticn 1'%'OCess, iDvol ving int:er.:agad.aas ac~ss a wide 

range of poliee P't'~c1::S within ~ county. Of the 390 cases, 53: 

occur.:ed at the deem:ltion Cl!!1ter, 40% at 1'ol1c8 sad.cns, and 7% a1: other 

lcc:a'Ci011S. 'these perceut:a.ges ... re vJ!ry sUtUar to those obained in our 

38% at police sta:ious, and 13% at ocer 10ca:c,Qus. These c~ar'-sons 

provide some evidence ~'C the C~'s data callec'tion P1:'OC~s did t10C 

p't'Oduce an ino~i:aate bias in tees of the t'1!p1:'esentativeness Q£ the 
-,;) 

sample. In addi::!.on, the c:.'lec.u.ist for.:zs indica,tad wa:iver of tights in 

all but 7.9: of the cases, a figure which is very s~-i'ar ~o the rate 

- - - - ----.. 
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of reiWlal to waive rights (6-9%) discovered. in our random sample of 

juveniles' files in the study in Chapeer Two. 

A majod.ty of tru! intenogaticms (.57%) involved juveniles of ages 

1.5-17, but 27% loi-e~e 13-14, and 19% were 12 .or younger (7% age! not recorded). 

Males were inte~gated in 76% of the cases, females in 10%, with sex 

not recorded in the remainder of cases. Felony charges accounted for 

71% of the cases and m:f.sdemeenon fer 12:, the rema.:f.ncier being t:ra.ffic 

26 
and status offenses. The presence of one policeman was noted in 

75% of the cases, t"JO policemen in 18%, and three or '!DOTe in n;: of the 

cases. 

Bach parents were present in 2:3% of the eases, father only in 

27%, mother only in 4.5%, dther unspecified (but we assume "friendly") 

aci111.t in 3%, and no no1:atiol1 of any "friendly" adult present in 2: 

of the cases. It is not surprising to find that parents were present 

in. alJDcst all cases; Missouri law requires that parents must be present, 

and co~ officers were well aware that the juvenile court: would accepe 

no =mfessioas evolving from. situati011S werein the presence of parents 

c:culd not be proved. Whether one or boch parents were present was relatively 

constant across ages., e:r:cept thae mcehers alone ~ ... ·ere present in 8:3% 

of the cases involving juveniles of age 11. or younger. 30th parents 

tended to be presene more frequeuely in status offense cases (46%) than 

in felony (24:) or misdemeanor (20%) eases. 

~cations Results 

~ 

Table. 8-5 shews the fl."equencies with -.. bien var-ous t:ypes of parent-

Inser: Table 8-5 About Rere ._-

-----~---. 
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Table 8-5 

Parent-cbild Cotmmmications 
in Int.el::r.oga'ticn 

Variable Frequency 

Total Cases 

R.egarding Right to Silence, 
Parents Told Juvenile: 

~rotbing 
T.o talk (waive right) 
~rot: to ta.1.k (.?.ssert right) 
Make up owe. l!.ti.lld . 

Regarding At:'tol."UeY, 
Parents Told Juvenile: 

~ot!ling 
!lot to get at'toruey (wa:i.ve nght). 
Gat aetomey (assert: right) 
Make up O'W mnd 

Cases InvolV'ing ~o Communicat;ion 
From Parent to Child 

For general inioma.tion 
For pri\ate comere:1ce with juvenile 

Juvenile Asked?arents For Advice 

390 

278 
65 
22 
25 

317 
44 

9 
20 

2.58 

72 
17 

34 

., 
I. 

100.0 

71.3 
16.7 
5.6 
6.4 

81.3 
11.3 
2.3 
5.1 

66.2 

l3.5 
4.4 

S.7 

I 

.II 
j 
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child comzmmications in interrogation we1'a observed and recorded 011 

the checklist by the coutt officers. We need noe detail thoee nsulcs 

here, since the Table is quite clear. '!he vast majority of parenes 
;::;::7-

a'Pl'uendy offered no advice to their children and soughe tlO iniOr.utioll 

f%'Olll the COUft officer, and almas'C no juveniles soughe the advice of 

their parana. When parents ~\1d advise their children, i: was usually 

gi; tell them to wa:f.ve rather than to assen: th~dr rights. But in general, 
\ " ~ 

figures would suggest; that mast parents pla~ neither a 'iferbally c:oerd.ve 

=:le nor a helpful O11e. One mig ht say that they play no role at all, 

excepe that a study of this type cannot reveal the beneficial effects 

or subtle pressures which might result from the si.lence::,~d the mere 
1.-

presence of the parents. 27 dr 

Analysis of these resulcs in relation to age and sex of juvenile, 

c,"P.s of offenses investigated, who was pres ene, and 8i;e of ~g~no
i / 
~ 

gation revealed ouly a few ~ends. Concerning age of juve~e, \~arents 
'\: 

ins'ii:1:'UCt'=ld juveniles to answer police officers ' queseiol1S in 50% of the 

cases of juveniles of age 11 or younger, compared to about 17% of the 

to 'tal , sample. Parents sought general infomation, more ofteu in the ~es 

of 16 year olds (32%) and 11 year olds or younger (50%) than for 12-15 

yes.:" olds (13%). When juveniles asked pareni:s for advice, geueraJJ.y 

~~ey were older (16, 11%; 14, 7%~ 12, 0%). Concerning parents, 31: 
i1 

of the ~MO-parent cases resulted in parents asking eo~ officers fo1:' 

fnfcrma:ion, eampared to 20% of fa~her-only eases and 23% ~of mctner-anly ~ 

eases. Finally, ,~uven11es were told by their paren'ts t,o ~$Wer police 

officers queseions in 22% of the father-oaly eases and 12% of the mc1:h~?-
, / 

only eases. ~one or the eommunica'tiou variables mauifested any relat:1ou-
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sh.:L;ul n:h se: of juven:Lle 9 type of offense i:r1esd.gated, or site of 

1ut~gati011. 

Does Pa.rent3' hl!StmCa Satisfy Legal 
ConCer.I18 Reprd:L.ug Safeguu'ds in 

J~I! Cues? 

. We have presented i:1:f01:'.lll&t:ion with which to I!"taluate the adequacy 

of p1:'OCecd.011 which would be affo2:'ded to jUVC!Diles by parma' presence 

at incer.:cgatians. As we move t1aw' to a~l'ly thi.s infomat~011 to conC!!l:'nS 

wh.:Lc:1 have. bun e:o.r:p't'eSsad in law f 1: :Ls importanc to acknowledge that: 

there have been various legal 01'i::f.ons conc:er:z:l.ng the amount of p1:'Ocection 

wh:icl1 should be requ:f.red. in juvenile cases. !.at u.s exam:fne thl'! relevance 

of our infor.:zacioa. for eacll of thetlu:ee positions in turn. ' 

First, juven1le and family law has t::aci1d.oDally viewed children 

as the p~erty of the paftDc. When consider...ng quastiaus of waiver 

of jUftZrl' es' r..gha, thc ll -this view would find no men nucm to 

quast:icm a pumt' s wi.l-l in nladml to the juvctUe' s welfare chan, to 

ques1:ioD. the parent's will 1: ralatiC11 ea his or her C!b-.:1wel..fare. 

P'ur:!1u, the ~eamc:a of adult suat'e«:::!' to waive Mi=ancia righa has 

noe of~ been quesd.OtI.ed; s1m1 Jarly, it C211 be u;ued that pars'Cs I 

ccmpe'Cm:1ce azus'C be presumed ill ac:=rCanC"~ rit!l the as~c.ous of 

ret:!.auallt:7 and fne vill which uncie~-r:i aur syste:n of .law'. 

If one cakes t.'lis t:adit!onal posi:~on, t.'len the ure presence of 

a parent 13 en.au~ to sac:..sf7 the !.aw' 3 oblig.-ac.on eo juvenile sUS"pec:s, 

and the data f=== our st:'Wiies will be considered eo oe i:=eleV3.l11:. 

?3.~n1:S' atd.tudes, cl:oices, or reasOt1:!.:1g ue no ::ore a.l'~ licable :0 this 

- i 
I 
I 

I 
! 
I 
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s1JS1)ects who were dec:1d:1ng concerning their own need to be silent or 

to obtain. ccansel. The critical issue in this view U merely whether or 

net the parents were p'1'DV1ded ~ry ot'Portwity to protect their interest, 

which in theory subsumes the juvenile as chattel. But this cnd:1.d:onal 

position in juvenile and fam:Uy law is ~ving way to au increased rec:og

trLticu of juven.:Ues
r 

interests :!.nde'Pendene of the interests, :: tn.u.l':' 
, 

parents, as we ha~ noted in earlier chal'ters. 
, ->-" 

SeCOlui, lD8DY defense attorneys and other juvenile advocates would 

claim tbat the only adequate protection for juveniles in in'Cenogation 

would be a 1lO1lWUvable right to silence and to legal counsel.. This 

position would argue that legal counsel is essential because neither 

juveniles nor parents can be expected to understand the c:onsequences 

of confesSion for later adjudicatory or dispositional deciSions about 

juveniles. 

Short: of arguing for t10nWaivable rights for juveniles, this pqs~ticu 
( would suggest that the only adequate p1:'Otectiou which parents could -

t/ afford juveniles would be their assertion of the rights to silence akd 

to leglll counsel. Any parental advice p'1'DV1ding less p1:'Otection than 

<'\ 1/ 
this would be seen as placing the JUVenile at the mercy of a cour'C sy~fem 
whi h \1 c has the potential to punish, and which as yet does not P1:'Ovide) the 

~F~// due proces.B vrotections which are found at the t:"ia.l and disl'c;~itional 
scages of adult c=fminal proceedings. 

The juvenile eoun study which we described suggests that mest parents 

de not provide the p~tection which this extreme position \;iOuld require. 

Mest par~nts gave no direc: ,advice tothei~ children regarding the waiver 

deCision, and these that did offer a~v1ce alQaSt always urged their cnl~ren 

---"::'-

II 
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tD waive r.igha. In fac"t~ less than 10% of the parrm1:s 1n this study wculd 

me1: :he afanmet!.tioned C%ite::Lau for ade<tua1:e p=~ec:iOl1. 

of 

r.igh1:S a8aU'ticn which 'We d1.s~overad in OUt:' earJ.:.1J!r -r.mdcm ~le of 

juven 1.1es r c=ur: flles (~~r 'rw) suggeses that th:L.s 1s a val1d 

aP1'1:O:ima1:ely one-balf of the p3t:'en'CS said mey would recommend ob 1:31 n of ng 

iJ:1clw:ied iJ:1 this study wculd p7:OVide this higher level of p=ad.oot1 

ma~ f-requea:ly than did . the p~ts in the C:oUr: r 9 st:ucly. BU1: oue c:am101: 

a.tIl8Um8 tha1: these pa::Y;(.I!l'CS.' quesd.o1:ma.ira reSl'onses ac:eunaly reflect 

'!'he third view is tha.1: adequa1:1! praeacd.OI1 is af£Ql;'ded by the p~sen~ 

d:f.£ferrm:i;; :%0111 the first: we de.sc:ibed~ 1:1 that the gl!!1~r.a.l c:ompetence of 

vie"1 i:l that t!:le ad~'tlaC1 of p=1:ec:'on is QC1: judged on ,i!he basis or tile 

evidence t.'la1: t..'le paren.1: I2U pl:'%Nide advic:e 'Whic.:'" is e.'le 'produc: of a 

careful _and rational decisiOt1-!118k1ng process. !hus the Sut'reme C~ure 

iJ:1 Gaul"'!: (387 u.s. 1\}96:J) ~ed tha1: uoe oul:1 t!:le ~resenca of ,armts, 

-I --- ~- - -------,,--------~~--
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validity of juveu:Ues I c:cuiuaiaus (a1: 55). '!his poaid.cm is;/evident 

iJ:1 several o1:her cases we have cited ~lier (see Nate 12). 

The results of the two s1:udies 'We have repo~ed are at'~licable to 

this s1:andard of adequacy of protection 1n several rest'ects. III the 

questionn.a:i:re study, a substaud.al. majority of the parents felt that 

juveniles ~hould l1eV1I!l:' be allowed to withhold from police any 1nfo;matiou 

about their alleged involvement in a c:r.f.me. In, order for parents to 

weigh the issues CQt1c:entLng a juvenile' 9 waiver of the right to silence, 

it would seem to be D.ec~sa:z:y for them first to approach the decision 

with at least an. open t!l:f.nd aboue silence as an. optitjn. !he categorical 

den1al of tlhis ccnstitu1:1onally-prctected optiOt1 by such a large prcpo1:'tiOt1 

of 0U7:- parents s'trcugly suggests that such an open-minded approach to the 

waiver dec:i.sicu ?,Jould not occur in IIIOst cases. 

OUt:' ~.natiOt1 of parents r'reasoning for the advice they ela.imed 

that they wculd giVii their eb.1ldren generally sllt)P07:t:S the aforementioued 

conc:lusiOt1. Even many of the parents who would advise their ehildren to 

rama:Ln si.l.en1: 4t)peared to at'Proac:h the decision as though it were a 

matter of when the juvenile was going to make a sutement t'a1:her than' 

wheeher or uot a statement would be made. !he analysis or parents I 

reas~ also demonst:ated a temarkable lack of cousideration for the 

potenti.al effects of the juven:ile r s s'tat:mment llt'ou adjudicat:ot:y and 

dispositional r:,:ousequences. !he "dis1::'US1:1I and "confUSion" ratiCt1al.es 

D.Dted~Y over SO: of the parents who recommended silence focused only 0t1 

the accuracy of the statement t..'le juvenile m::f,ght make, but not upon the 

potential long-range ccusequences of the statement itself. About 35-43: 

- -~- --- - -~-......--~--~- ~----"",,"", ~"I: 
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of the parents ... -no recommended waiver of the right to silence were con~l!nled '; 
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abQUt o~.~a1n:fng a mare leniat ~o.itiDu (see "s1::a'Cegic~" Table 8-4), 

but thIi!y shewed tIC ~ of bav:f.ng weighed such benefi 1:3 against the 

potand.a.l danger in making a s'Ca'Cemetl1:. Thus if a eareful weighing of 

the maj en' P01:c'Cial c:mmequen~ of rtgi1ts waive:' is a DeCt!Ssa:y pare 

suggest3 that most of 

It is importan1: to tu:I'Cl! that our data allows one ~ cl1a:acter.i.:e 

mast of these parents as bav1ng the best of iu1:en1:iaus and benevolen'C 

C011cam fo::o the. welfare of ch1ldrm. This is evidem: f-:om two tj'Pes of 

da'Ca. lir.l~, as a ~ these parents were c:learly suppord.ve of nur

tur.mca r.igh'C3 (Ul scores, Table 8-3) for juveniles; tha~ is, they were 

bes:zevolel1:c C011CS::tin.g the provi.s1an of necessary and growth-producing 

e:r:perte::z.ces and ser:iea for jUVlln:f les, even for t!1ose juven:Ues who 

are desc:1bed to them as "delinquent. II Sec:md, their ruscm:1:1g far 

advice about the wa:1.ver ded.sion em be interpreted to reilec: this 

be:a.l!'ft:llen't coacam. Many 'In!re wo~-8d about juvtmiles t welfare a1: Oe hands 

of polics7 e:!.ther in the for: of juvem.J.e:s' e:mfusian or t-he :1nadve.rten1: 

or ~oseful ciist:o~cn of woma.:ian by police. Others '.iho ra=mmended 

wa:1:ver of the r.ighc co s1.lence provided reasOl1S which may have nflee:ed 

their adherence to ecnvenc.aaa.l views of "good" ehild-ru.r...ng pr.nc::.ples. 

The ideas f:!lat ehilci1'en should lea'l'n to ace!!1't: the ecn.sequenc~ of :hej,= 

ac't3 C',:,e~ousibi.li1:jlr) or should al~s be hemest: TJha~er the ccuse-
, 

qUl!!1c~s ("'QDraJ..i3d.c") are ... -ide17 acce1'1:ed in oU%' cu.l~ as pr'....:c:.ple~ 

which paren1:S who care about: ~eir children TJill enaeavo1:' to teach e!let:1. 

The s~y, tnereion, 9uggeS1:3 ~~at: a large pre~c1:'~:'on of parant:s 

do tic1: mani.fss'C at:'d.Oldes or per3'l:lec:tives TJhicll c:;,ns:i:ut:e adeaua: .. . . -

I 
( 
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pretection as defined by the IfCtnIIPeten1: parent" st:andard.. ~ether th:1.s 

conclusiOl1 can be extended eo pa::oent3 with different rac::Lal and socio

es:~c ci1arac1:eristics from our sample is not ia1cwu. In addition, our 

results are .,8: generalizable to pann1:s who, like OU%' sample~ a1'1'ea::o 

to have very beDeVOlen1: attitudes toward the nurtur.mce of their children. 

S:1Dce even 'Chese parents do 110t inspire coufid~ce in one's view of 

their ability to p1:DVicie "adequate" P1:CtectiOl1, it is unlikely tha1: 

parents with less benevolen'C attitudes towud their children's welfare 

weald do be1:1:er. 

includes the ldlli:D.gness or ability Co provide advice to juveniles in 

intencgati0117 the eour1: r s study of interrogation events sugges ts tha1: 

most parents of anestad juveniles fall shott of th:is requirement. 

~e1:her or no'C juveniles vould be bet'Cer prl!l'ared tc make ·,gaiver decisions 
/-\ 

i:f their parena were ~re ac1:ive and cOll:llZllmica'd.ve a.t the pt;.,mterrcg~a.d.on 

stage is not at issue here. The simple fact tha1: m:;".Hll1: parents provided 

no advice indicates tha'C they "Jere not assist:ing juveniles to wf.'.igh or 

t.mders1:.md the River decision in the active SeMe wf't.1.c:h many CCU%'t:S have 

seen as necessary in order to eetn;:lensa1:e for juveniles t deficiencies in 

under.I1:,anding. 

It does no1: follow from our e=r:m1naticn of parents I a::td.tudes and 

behaviors that: they should be excluded f1:'CIIl the in1:a~ga1:ion process ~ 

nor tha.1: their oft1!U passive role in the precess makes their presence 

less impor-..a.nt. Exce1'1: whe::"l! there is a elea::o eOtlfllet of 1:1tereS1: ce1:-.. een 

pa::Ol!nt and. ehldd, a parent I s mara presence mgh1: serve in mcS1: cases to 

pre'Vide some measure of prc1:ecticn agains1: harsh t:'ea.t::en1: of the juvenile 
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by seme1:ter:cga:ars. We have note~, teo, that there a'~tJe, other legal 

aDd. ph:UOS01'h:Lcal reascms fo'%: incl..ud:f.ng parents iJ:1 matters which affect 
-} () 

/.' 

,J 

c:ourc r S ~in:.an ,in I.!.S. ~. Sta1:a d:za1: ''we ca:&ma1: equa1:e phys~cal p'%:esence 

of a pa:ent with mem1 n gfu.f r8lI'%:8Sen1:a:t1cn lf (216 S.E.2ei at 673 (!97~). 

Judges, of cour.se, mwlt decide in each case wne1:he'%: paren'C3 have p'%:avided 

acitKlu&ta pro1:ec'ticm. But as to dle fomad.on of general policy, OU'%: 

rasult3 suges1: tha1: the law cms1: look beyond pa'%:8Ut3 ce seek the assutanc:e 

1. 

= ...... ==r ...... 
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Footnotes: Clapter E.:tgh1: 

For example, in la ~ Interest sz! ThCmtlSOll. (241 Nln~.2d 2, 0.976J), 
J_ ", \p, . .',1 'I 

the court no ted: "It is apparent 'eha:1: courts, re!p.U:,I'~d\1:b de.rLl 
. ",; 

pragmatically with an evel:mOUt1ting cn'lle w:av&,1t1md.chminors play 
, I 'h, \ 

a d~roporticnate role, b~e considert:.d society's self-preservation 

1n~erest in rejecting a blanket exclusi~ for juvenile confessions" 

(at 5). See also Cotton Yo ,!L:.§.. (446 F. 2d 107 U.97~), md.!L:.!. y. 

RamSey (367 F .Sup~. 1307 ~973j), in ~.Jh.ichbl.anket e:cclus:i.on was rejected. 

2. In COYOte 1:,. ll.:.L. (380 F. 2d 305 ~967]), it was noted that the Miranda 

3. 

4. 

requirement is "not a ritual of worcls" and must include adVice in 

a language which the suspect can understand. The "Coyote test" is 

"whether the words in the cont'a:: used, ccnsidering the age, background, 

a~d intelligence of the individual being interrogated, impart a 

~..lear, understandable \YU'tling of aJ..l of his rights" (at 308). The 

defendant was an adult, and the test has not been the basis fo"r any 

~pe.Ua.te decisions ccncerning j'uven::Ues. 

M1nnesota. does act allow counsel to bel;,aived in interrogation of 

"serious" cases CM:im1. Rules for Juv. P'rOceJ~ings, Rule 1-5). A. 

few other states make the right to counsel tlOl1W3.ivable at: certain 

other stages of the juvenile CC'Ilrt process. 

The same general quest::'ons have been t.'le basis for, difficult cases 

in other areas of law during the past: 4ecade: for ~le, Wisconsin~. 

Yoder, 406 11. S. 205 (1972); Planned Parenthood Yo' Danion!!, 428 11.S. 

52 (1976); ~emens ~. Bartlev,431 11.S. 119 (1977); and J.t. and J.R. v 
-~- _. 

" . • arn~, 431 11.S". 936 (1977). 

I, 

... 
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5. Another dj.ff1.c:ultquesticu wculd be raised when a juveu:lle objected 

to mak~nt a S1"..atemen:c af~r the parm1!S effectively waived the 

jUftnlle's rights. But ~ our lc:1cwledge this quest10tl has not been 

b:ougi1t to a:rJ:'! ~ell.ate c:ourts. 

6. Fo%' brtef ~nat:f.on of legal p%'ecedent and theory c:onc:erning the 

full range of quesd.ou.s about parents' rol~ in. juven:Ue :!nteno-

gations, see Davis (1974) and Piersma, G.mousis? Volenik, Sanger, 

ancl Casmell (1917). 

7. s~ Teitelbaum and Ell.:f..s (1978) fo%' a, discussion of this issue in 

relation to a rider range of C:Ur.'ent questious in fZDiJ,y law and 

~tal. health law affectiug j'1lVe1l:f.les. 

8. Fo%' ~le, see: !a~~., 290 N.Y.S.2d 93S (1968); Lewis~. 

9. 

State, 2S8 N.!.2d 138 (Ind. 1972); State~. ~ite, 494 S.~.2d 
, ii 

687 (!*.c. Ct. 04._. 1973),;' In re lC.W.S., sao S.t¥.2d 271; (Mo. Ct. , At't' __ ,"'~ 

\\ 
~. 1973); COil4l1Omieal1:J!:!. St3r..ces, :33S A.2d,'698 (lta.\ 1975); 

Matter ~ I., :3a6~r.Y.S.2d las (1976); COUWlbif~th .:!.ItGa5lcins, 

369 .o\.Zd. 128.5 cPa. 1977); Commonwealth.!. Sarith, 372 A..2d 797 

cPa. 1977). 

See ~ .EiCulo, 215 A..2d 110 (N.J. 1966); State.!. Melanson, 

259 So.2d ~09 (La. 1972); Comwccwealt!l.!.. Cain, 279 N .E.2d i06 

G!ass. 1972)'; '!her.iault.!. State, 223 N.iJ.2d 8S0 (toluc. 19i4); 

Temlell.!.. State, 348So.2d 937 (Fla. att~. 1977); !1:at:-:er 2! s.a~'S., 

374 ?2d 1077 (Okla. C~ •• ~~. 1973). 

10. An e:tc:a~t:iQt1 is Mont:ana.~where the stat".lt:e p1:'CVides that a para.'"lt 

may waive the juven:lle' s ~ght:s 'Jnen the juvenile is under 12 years of 
',/ 

age. If the juvenile is 12 <p:' olde:d bom juvenile and parent: ::us:: 

ar-~e toce '.Juver. I': t..'ley do nct:, -.rai"ler ma.y oe pe=i:::ed ouly 

I 

I 
! ~ 
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w:f.'th thl advice of couns41.: ilO-1218(1) (b) (i-iii) • See also Virg1nia, 

516:1-266, and/Mim1esota, Jcru.-5(3). In contrast, Kentucky has leg

islated that a parent can never ~vaive auy right b41.onging to the 
:' 

accused child: i208:060(3)(e). 

The potend.al for caufl1et of int:erest: bet:ween parent and cl!:Ud bas'" 

led several states t:o require separate counsel for the parent 

and child where a couflict: is found to exist (e.g., A:rizoua., M:f.m1esota., 

North Dakota, Ohio, Vemcnt, Tennessee, California, Missouri, and 

Pexmsyl vania.). However, these requirements were deve~oped in response 

to s::i.tua.tions other than p-retr.LaJ. interrogat:ions, and their effect

iveness in dealing with the issue at the time of a juvenile IS ar=est 

is questionable. 

See E2:41.12,: State, 489 l? .2d 781 (1971); Bridges v. State, 299 N.E.2d 

616 (1973); McBride"y. Jacobs, 247 F .2d 595 (1951). 

A cousiderable effort was made to 9btain samples of other racial 

and socioecouomic composition. Of appro:d.mately fort:y schools 

which were coa:tacted, the greatest: barrier to simi' ar research in 

urban and cent:al-metropolitan schools was the nearly univer~a.l 
. /< 

. I 

absence of any fomal. parent groups. This problem was encotmt:ered 

to a significant degree in suburban schools as well. But an additional 

limitation frequently encountered in suburban school systems was a 

. blanket polil:Y prohibiting research by "outsiders" -.nth student:s 

or parents. No schools had objections to our resear~~ me~od, after 

our demonstration of s'Pecial care to matters of voluntatiness and 

confidentiality, and our offer to present group-analy:ed results at 

. tin Bu~ s~~ school ~ .. rinciD.als felt that the subsequent parent mee gs. .. ........ 

,----------... 
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rese.a:ch topic 'lr.I.S "too cont:oversial." Our success in en.l1s'd.:I1i 

~ t:wo schools which part:Lc:t.pated ~rc!S due in oue case to the 

pr:1.nd.pal's lI1'ee:ial couce'm for the rights i~f children and the 
I' 

respousib:Uities of parents; in the other school, the p1:'incipal 

left: the dedsiou to the school's parent-teacher c:ound.l tl1f!1'abers, 

who were e:xt::emely int1!l:'f!St:ed and c:oopera:tive. l?roj ec'i: persounel 

ratur.:l.ed to bOc'sc:hools at':~a later date as featured speakers at: 

a paren'C-teache: meed.J:1g, to provide "feedbac:k" of results and 

(v.ith an at'Corney in juvenile law) to ~r quest:iOlls tlbout 
\\ 

parent-cll:Ud legal issues asked by the p~eut.s themsl!.lves. 

A ci:trect eomparisOl1 beo:een ~ parents' reports of' their ch:Lldren' s 

police COt1t·.~l:t and past: prevalence studies ~ the get'ler.al adolescent 

p~ulad.cu is verj difficult, due to the fact that ~1Ch pas'C study 

has used somewha'C differe:u'C cr:iter.ia (police record, c:ourt: record, 

~fer!!!1'C severity of offenses, different age r3:gesi) •. Gordon. (1976) 

has suz::mari%ed t!le s1:Udies, and his ''Level 2" c:a.tegt!)ry represena 

the most: ap'Propr-ate inde:c for our s1:Ud.y; Level Z i.ncluded evidence 

f:om police, court, or probad.on files of a record.' includ:ing minor 

offenses (e.g., des'a'Uct:i01l of proper:y, dr'...Jlldng,' t:a.ffic eSC3.pad~<5 

at high s-peeds, c:omw Violation.) or arry more ser:.ous o:ffens~. 

Using these c:.ter..a., ~t:..~way and Monachesi (196.3) reporo:ed t:!lat i:l 

Minnesota, about 25% of the Q3..le t'opulat:ion. and a.bout i% of t..~e 

female papulation had at least: a flLave! Z II . record by age 18 • 

Havighurst: et' 301. (1962) repor:ed 19% (male) md. 2: (felll3.le) 

prevale:ce rat:es, for simila: C'" .. ":,:t:er:.a. in. a ~d:.i.um-si.:ed ~dwest:ar.l 

ci:y. Most: recEUltiy, W'oUgang et al. (19i2) rerpor:ed. c!J.at a.bout: 

~ec and filed. ~y a.ge 18. Give~ :ha: a :ajo~~=7 of ou= parents had 

(/ 

1. r 
I 
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children who were not yet 18, and that scme had daughters but no 

sons (female prevalence rates are much lower than for males), our 

parents' reported prevalence rates of ZL"! (1Ugh school sample) and 

15% (juniQr high school sample) are comparable to past find:Lngs and 

might indi.cate that the parents 'Nere being relatively open about 

reporting such facts under the conditions of anonymity which we 

provided. 

15. Between the CRA task and the hypothetical situation, the parents 

16. 

were asked to write their definitions of the meanings of each of the 

.rour standard Mir.mda '.mrnings, which were printed or. thg qUefJ~ion~ 

naire fo~. This had two purposes: (1) ~e wanted parents to have 

been ~osed to these warnings before responding to the hypothetical 

sieuation; (2) we hoped that we might be able to score th~ir explanations 

of the warnings, using the scoring criten..a for the COtIlPrehension 

of t-4'.:ir~da Righ.ts measure (see Chapter Four). But t!he procedure 

pr~d to be inadequate for the second purpose. It will be recalled 

that scoring of the c.':m. often requires that an "inqui::y" be made 

about subjects' initial responses; so that their verbatim use of 

some words in the Miranda warnings can be reduced or vague responses 

can be clarified. This was not possible in the fN.t:'1tten response 

format within group administxatiOl1, md :!I.imy parents did use sOme 

verbatim words and phrases. Thus s~auda.rdi.zed scoring of the adequacy 

of parent:s' understanding of the warnings could not be accomplished. 

Wrightsman et al. (1976) used adult, college, atlt.l high school s3llIples 
I 

'. 

in their initial development of the scale and reduction of t:he itam. 

pool. Inter:lal consistency for the various subscales is relati->Tely 

high (.78-.91). The moderate correlationS ,'bet:'..reen. subscales indicate 

I 

J 

j 
I 
I 

I 
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some sup-port for the logic beh1ndthe CC11Structiou of separate scales 

for sel'aratrf content are.a.s, as w:ell as the cCtlceptua.lizatiou of t:'JO 

broad ~es of rights. 

17. "Ch::Lldnn should not. ybe .a.llaToo"'l!d to • ..J "1..t..-ld ,z_.:: 

lB. 

19. 

W.l.WJ..WOj ~c:lr.nat:LcI1 frcrn pOf,ice, 

wilen the police SUSi'ect that they hav'e been involveil.:in a c~...::e." 
,. 

'''Nha c:h1ldren are seen by a juvenile court bec::!use they are suspected 

of a cr...me, they should not have to gj.ve infOr::llatiou aboU1: whether 

or not they were involved in a c::ime. n tle reaJ.i:ed that deletion 

of two o~-nal LS items and ~ci1tiotl. of two new ones might alter 

the basic properties of the subscale for which the test developers 

had established ul:ter:aal validity. It will be seen later, however, 

that the two new items correlated substantially with the LS subscale 

score, suggesdJ::lg that this alteratiou did TlOt do damage to the 

._"iug of the ortg1na.l LS subscale. 

"Ch:Udren shc)uld have !:he right to deCide whether they need a law-yer." 

''When these c:.hildren are being -tried in <:ourt, they should be 

grantad the same ,rights granted to adult3." Other items in the LS 

subsca..le addressed children r s rights to sue, to get mar.::.eci., and to 

act as th~ owe. lawyer in t::1a.l. 

'!he. det:.isiotl. t10t to construct ·h .... t::'! ....... "'0--' "'- d -... - .. ~ se...... regar illg gi::'ls 

was based on ow: e.arlier findiug (su Cha~t:er 'rr..ro) that juvenile 

famales accounted for a very sma.ll perc~tage of juvenile inter::o-

gations. (see also Gor:-, _T 976.) -- d...I-r' • 
- ... ~ .l..u~ a ..... :::.on 0:1: the gender 

"mriable <NOuld have reduc~d the sue of eJ1c:!l of t.'e e:d.sd.:lg four 

e::t;i~...Gumt:al cells by one-haU, • .mic!l would have r".lled. OUt some 

aual7ses usillg parant demographic characteristics as ad.d::.t:!.onal 

~dependent variables. c 

Thus~ on balance, it: -::as felt: t.'lat lass 'Hould 

be los~ by sac=~fiCing ~~e gender 7ariable. 

I 
I 
I 

:J 



20. Hea11s on four of the critic:al items, for both samples and for 

each age-by-del.1nquent status instructional set, are presented in 

Appeudi:l: F, 'l'a.ble I., w1th res7.1l.ts of statistical tests of siguificance 

in Appendix F, 'l'able II. It can be seen that there was a tendeney in 

both samples, and on all fO\lr critic:al items, for parents to be more 

sU'Pportive of tights to silence and cOUDsel for older than for 

younger juveniles, and more supportive in refer.ence to nondelinquent 

than to delinquent juveniles.. In some cases these differences 

were significant in either one of the sam-ples ouly. We considered 

any such. differ~ces to be unreliable since they were not obtained 

from both of the samples e 
I,> 

21. Right to w1thhold information from police: I, means .. 3.01 (fathers) 

and 2.47 (mothers), F .. 11.72, p<.Ol; II, means .. 3.02 (fathers) 

and 4.38 (mothers), F .. 10.89, p<.Ol. tight to withhold inio-rmatiau 

from court: I., means .. 2.83 (fathers) and 2.38 (mothers), F .. 5.92, 

p<.Ol; II, means" 2.97 (fathers) and 2.24 (mothers), F" 14.89, 

p<.Ol. 

22. In two-way analysis of variance of LN scores: Sample I-age of juvenile, 

F .. 1. 72, p<.18: delinquent/nondelinquent, F .. 9.30, p<.003; Sampe1 II

age of juvenile, F .. 1.47, p<.22: delinquent/nondelinquent, F a 3.85, 

23. The signiii~t differences in attitudes demonst:rated in L~ and ES 

scores in reference to younger and older juveniles derived from 

two-way (young/older by nondelinquent/delinquent) analyses of variance 
."-" 

for tb.e ero samples separate~y. LS: sample I, :f,>~~,6. 25, p <,. 001 ; 

II, F .. 12.36, p<.OOl. ES: sample I, F .. 18.31 p<.OOl; II, F ~ 29.42, 

p<.OOl. In these analyses, nondelinquent/delinquent dif=erences ~ere 

-'~- .. ' 

Ii 
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act s~icantly different. LS: sample I, F .. 0.11, N.S~; II, 
i I 
, ! I; 

F • O.il, N.S. ES: sample I, F • 0.56, N.S.; II, F 8 2.05, p<.14. 

24. In sample I, older parents (ages 40 and above) had sign:Lficantly 

mare ~pord,ve views of juveniles self-determination than did 
• 
(11 

I younger parma,,,both legal e=t:.text3 (F • 5.86, p<.02) and ed11l:ational 
~r: i 

I c:cn'tcts (l' • 2.87, p<.05). But t10 such differences were found in 

~le II. 

25 • One tm:for::tlnate omsSiC11 was infomatiC11 au race of juvEu1:lles. 

26. !here were ac d1.ffennces be~.leen ages in types of offense being 

investigated, e%cept that wilen 11 and. 12 year olds 'lw"1!re involved, it 

was ma~eJ.ikely eo be for a. misdemea:aDr ~e (60%) th,a11, was tl:'Ue 

-for the ovel."all sample. Half of t!le females were questioned in rela.t:lou 

to fl!l.ouy c:ha.r;es, c:omparefi to i2% of the males.-Sta.1!US offenses 

accounted for 21% of the cases in which females were questioned, 

compared to ~ of the male inter=ogat.:'C11 cases. 

21. A.l.though we were sar-..J.rad by these results, a few court: offic!!%'s 

with. wom we ta.lked predic:ad this outcome prior to their kucwledge 

of the results for the total sample. 

" 
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StOOf.AR1' AI.'m POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS: 
PRottCTING J'OVENIU:S' RIGR'l'S 

Ot~r research results p1:'Qvide sound, el:!I.l'irical evidenc:e of the 

need for special metuods to safeguard juveniles' illt!an:'Clgatiou rights to 
...... 

silenc:e and lega~ cOUll3el. In this final chapter, we will ~e .1 , 

several potential safeguards, using ~he research results and the reality 

of law and legal proc::ess to evalwu:e these proposals. In addi t:!.cn, we, 

~l show how the l:'esults c:a.n be used as guidelines for legislative 

reform and jud1c:i.al decisiomll3king regarding juvenUes' waivel:' of rights. 

First, however, let us reViev the major conc:.lusions from the studies in 

the foregoing chapters. 

Summary of Maj or Findings 

\\ 
)) 
/, 

An e.'"<amination of juvenile court records for a three-rear period 

(Chapter '1\."0) indicated that about three-quarters of juveniles who were 
I) 

refe~ed to the court: for alleged fel"nies had'-been questioned by police. ! 
i ;/ 

This proportion was relatively similar for older and younger adolesc:ents. 

For the eases in whictl pollce pursued quesd.o1li.ng of juveniles, less than 

10% of the juveniles asse~ed their rigir!: to rema::Ln silent. Further, 

refusal to waive the tight to silenc:e (that is, assenion of the right by 

juveniles) was a.lmost none:d.s'tant below age/'B\" The rate of rights asset:a.ian v' 

ws relatively low, compared to the ouly figure. (42:) aVa:1.lable for a.dult 
, • I ~ 

suspects in an earli~r study. 

In Cha;l1:ers four. and Five; we saw t:hat .abou't one."half of juveniles ~'. 

of a.~e.s 10-16 demcnstrsted inadequata underseanding of at lease one of 

'the fou~ !1irandawarnings, in t!:le studyem'!'loying ,~iticalmeasures of 
a 

D 

If 
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Miranda comprehensicn. Uncle%'31:andiq of the Miranda warnings was sign:i-

ficantly poorer among juveniles who were 14 years of ageer younger than 

ameng 1.5-16 year cld juveniles or adult offenders and noncffenders. 

Camprehensicn of the Miranda warnings among 1.5-16 year olds V3-~ed 

considerably in nlaticn tc general intellectual func'ticming (IQ). 

Juveniles at r.hese ages whose IQ sc=-ces were in the average range or 

higher per£cr.Ded about ~ well as did adults ot1 the whcle. On the other 

hand, 1.5-16 year old juveniles with IQ sccres belllt" 80 manifested no 

of younger juvemles (ages 14 and belllt~.) 

!here ~re tiO st=aight-foxward relationships bee'oW'een juveniles r 
,,/ " 

/i 
/f 

uncier3t:al1'4,.ng of the Miranda warnings and their race, socioeccncmic 
Ii 
/' 

s1:a1:US, O~I amount of prior e:cperiencl! with police and courts. Canain 
~' 

results d1.d s113les1:, however, t..,U1: 'blac:k, lower soc:ioecOtlomic class 

juven:Ue$ cigt;t be a1: a .. Sl'ed.al disadvan1:age. in ccmt'rehendin~ Mirnnda 

'.lal:'11i:1gs beca~e of subco.1lturally re4ted linguistic fact:ors. 

!ur'ther defieiencies in juveniles I competence to waive rights were found 

in the s1:udy. of their ahi~ity to unciers1:anci the f'W1,1;'!ticn and significance of 

the rights to silence and. legal ccunsel (C'ha;,.ter 5i:t). Of sl'eci.a.l concern 

~va.s that about one-e."1ird of the juveniles misl'erceived the int:ended :13.r.l:'e of 

the at'tor:1ey~~lient relat::'onshil'. A:naj on;:"'! also demons'trat:sd :auley ~ercel'tions 

of the in'tended. protec:icn f:,om pT:ejudi.~l! and coercion Oy au'thoritj which 

acc~anies ~~e ~ghet~ silenc~. On the e~e~.men'tal measure of these 

\\" 
per:s';)ticns ~ juven:!.les at: 'ages 1.5 and below ::ani':es~ed significantij less 

sa~isfac:ory unde:'s'tanding tha~ did adults (ages 1i and a.bove); 16 year olds 
I? 

generally «~eri'or.:eci as ~;ell a.s 17-19 year alas"" but were signi':ican't.l:l below 

adults ~ho ';;e"'_"'_ o'r- a~e '.0 or "ao' o"e. -<l .. ",1 ~ Y J'-..· ..... i1 s .~ ",I.. .. , .. ' i 0:1 - v :_...--J., v ... _. e i, WJ. •• 1 a _e_a .. ::,,-,e_:7 
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extensiv~ history of serious offenses and a c~=mensurate frequency 

of juvenile court experience generally demonstra,'ted an understanding of: 

the Significance and funct:ion of the rigrts a~ a level typical of the 

adul t sub j ects. 

In the e:ploratory s'tUdy of juveniles I respCi1uses to hypothetical 

interrogati011 md waiver situations (Chal'ter Seven), a majority o~\ the 

juveniles recommended obtaining legal. counsel. These results are iJl'~, 
- '''0-

", 

marked contrast to the finding (Chapter Two) that: almost no juveniles '~'~f 

request legal counsel in actual interrogatianse Together the results 

suggest that the circumstanees of actual int:errogations tend to inhibit. 

juveniles from making decisions which they would otherwise believe to be 

in their own best interest. In other words, the res~(ts question the 
.', 

volunta.riness of rights waiver by many juveniles. 

In general, the reasoning employed by juveniles when considering the 

iva1ver of rights in the hypothetical situations was markedly constricted 

for juveniles in the early adolescent years, for black juveniles as a 

g:cutlt and for juveniles with IQ scores below 80. FO"'~he."tample, tilese. groul's 

'.lere less callable of considering a number of ol''ticnal re:sl'onses to the 

waiver situation ~"1an were their older or brighter peers, coulo imagine 

only a more limited. range of possible conseq~pnces of righ'ts ~aiver, 

and 't:ended more of.ten to focus on ilmned~a'te rather than long-range conse-

quences. 

Finally, Chapter Eight described studies of parents attitudes and 

behaviors, relevant to thei.r children I srtghts in inter:oogation. These 

st.~dies evalua'ted the proposi don ,. that paren'ts I presence at interrogations 

~llp't'ovide advice and protec'tion for juveniles~ I:1 a satrple of paren'ts 
.~J 

oimiddle school. and high scnoolstudents, ques'tionnaire results verified 
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the parmes I benevolent concern for providing nurturance for their 

children. In contras:, only 20: of the parents agreed tha: adolescents 

should be allowed tc wit.'lhold info-r.natic.'t1 from police or ccurt;s when 

1!hey are sUSl'ected of legal W't"OUgdcing. About one-t.'U.rti cla:i:ced that they 

would advi.se their cllildren to w.i "Ie the right tc silence; the remaining 

OiO-th.irds were mere cautious, bu: mos: of them al'l'eared co e.~ecttheir 

~~dren eo ~er police officers' qUe5:iaas af:er p~ol'er p~c:ections 

agairts: t.'1rea: or misundersanidng were available. In a ral.a:ad s'tUCiy 

of ac:'tUal int:errcgatious, (pel:'fomed by the participating juvenile coun) , 

only about 20: of parent:s provided advice of any kind to their adclescent: 

children during p~eint:errogatiC11 l'roc:eedings. In the remaining 80: of 

the cases, there were v1nually nc c~eat:ionS ber .. een the parent:s 

and their cllildren, leaving t..'1e e.'Uld tc ake the waiver decision uuassis:ed. 

Conclusions About: Juveniles I ComDe:enc:e 

The results of Chal'ters Four through Seven point:ed out: S1'eci!ic ways 

in which various classes of juveniles manifest:ed c:cmpetence or incompeeence 

tc wai'Ve righ:s tc silence and legal counsel. In oner tc address catte;rs 

of policy and. recommencta.tions, it is necessary tc offer a syut:hesis of 

the results across t.'1e various mez.asuras of unders~jlld:ing and ?erce'P:ion 

used in r.b.ase s:udies. i~en all of the r23ults are taken tc?;e:her the 

f olletd:lg ge.neral conclusions are ~por:ad i 

1. As a e1ass, juveniles a.i ages 14 and belov demcns:::at:a inc~etence 

:10 wa:i.ve :-ignes to silence and legal counsel. This e01:clusion' generally 

is s~l'or~ed ac:css ~easures of boe~ understanding and gerce~:ion in ou= 

studies, and ~ relaeion to. bo:h absolute and relative (adult no~) s:andaras. 
J 

2. \.As a d.ass, juveniles of ages 13 and 16 who have !Q sc:ora5 of 80 
'. f 

o~ below lack -:.ne re~.t.. .. isite C01:l';'eeet1ce t:o waive righes to silenca and counsel. . 

-------=======%===~~-
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3. About one-half to one-third who are 15 and 16 years of age with 

IQ scores .wo'Ve 80 lack the 'requisite competence, when competence is 

" II 
defined by absolute s1:atldards (that is, the satisfacticl'Q of scoring criteria 

for adequate unders:anding). As a class, however, this group demousttates 

a level of unders1:anding and perception similar to that of 11-21 year old 

adults for whom the compet:ence tc waive righ:s is presumed in law. 

4~ Rac:e is a relevant variable for ccnsideratiou in weighing juveniies I 

competence to waive rtgnts, for two reasons. Firs:, a. greater percentage 

of blac:.lt juveniles thaD. of white juvan1.1t!s perfor.n in the lower IQ range 

noted above. Seccnd, black juveniles. in the low soc:ioeconom:ic class may 

have greater difficulty translating the ~aranda warnings than do whites 

in the low soc:ioecauom:ic class. 

So Inde:ces of amount of prior court: experience (for ~le, number 

of prior felony referrals) bears no direct: relationship tc the unders:anding 

of ~aranda 'Narningsp~r.!!.. In ract, among jtrler.iles with e:ttensive 6cur: 

and police 1nvolvement:, this greater degree of ~~er.ience was related to 

better understanding if the juvenile was white, cut: noorer understanding 
""""=-

if t~e juvenile was blac:.lt. On the other hand, greater e.~er.ience is 

related tc core adequate unders:~ding of ma:ters such as the roles of 

police~ at:crney, and judge, ald their ftmctions in juvenile cases. 

'!he ~!eaninst of "Comcetence" _. -
When ~~e say in the foregoi."lg ccnclusions that' ~ particular class of 

juveniles is incompetent to waive rights, ~ ... e are using',r.,he ter.: !linccmpeten:e ll 

in a sl'ecial ~way which tmlSt be distinguished't'-rcm its other possible 

il1l!an:ings in psychclogy and 1."l law. . This definitional matter has been 

discussed al'=eady in Chapter Three. Befo:re proceeding to ccnsider policy 
'.; 

i:plications of t~e fo~egoing conclusions, however, it will be well to 

I ' 
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rel'e&t these definitions in the contct of our ~esults. 

In a ESIchalorlc:al sense, we mean ncth:.ug mere by the wc~ ui:!.c::mzpetet1ce" 

than that a juveni.le ~ ~ demorlSttate .!. suff:id.ent level 2! penomance 

on a c-~ter.ion measure of understanding or percel'cion of the rights. 

Specifically, we do ~!S. assume (even e!1ough it is possible) that a juvp,~u:Ue I s 

inade<tuate per£omance :is related to a tr.!it, a ma:curational "given," 

an intellectual l.im1tation, ~r any oc..'ler unalterable character-st:ic •. 

\~e refer merely to t:he juv=iJ.es' condition of deficient understanding 

or percepcian, both of which. might bE alterable regardless of the de:ma-

gra;iU.c or intellect:ual characteristics of the juve~le. Without mcdi

fic:atian, hovever, the juVenile's conditian df understand1::1g or perception 

does ::1ot !ileeC che :atandard for competent wa:iver of rights. 

'rhus, when WEt say c..'7.at !!!Cst juveniles of a.gl!S 14 or below are 

incompetent ta waiVe nghts, we do ::10C necessan.J.y mean t..'1a": they are too 

il:::ature itt a cognitive or psychological sense to ever grasp t..'le mean:i.ng 

and beliefs. 

Itt a legal sense, we :mst distinguish be1:"oJeel1 t..'le (:ompetenc~ of 

a juvetl:ile to waive :'ighes ,and the validity of a juven:f.1.e r s wa:l.ver of 

rights. Onder ?rava:i.ling.law, the va.lldity of a juvenile' s ~ver of 

aI:Ong t!1e pote:l~Y rale.vcmt ci::C~1:ances are l;!'le ti::le and place of 
J-.J/} 

t!'le ~ie~ogat~on, t!1e d~eanor of police off1cers, whet~er or =ot 

parents C~ legal counsel were ?~esen~ and those ~~arac:erist~cs of t!'le 

juve"~1e which would ~ddre5s ·~ether or not ~e/she was ca~able of providi~g 
-- -
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a knowing, intelligent, and volunta:y waiver,. All,of these matters, 

and conceivably other unique circumstances, may address the question of 

a waiver's validity. In contrast, Q'n!y the final set of circ:umstances-

the cllaracteristics of the juvenile--refer to the cOll1l'etence of the juvenile 

per see --
The p~-ma:y focus of our project was to examine the competence of 

juverdles, not to st".1d}· directl.y the ult~te question of the validity of 

waiver. Ittdeed\. it would have been impossible to anticipate and to study 

the effects of al.l of the c:.:j.rcumstauces ~hich juvenile court judges 

must weigh in these cases. tole were content to assess only whether or not 

juveniles understand the matters which courts themselves have seen as 

neeessa:y for meaningful deeisionmaking about one's waiver of rights. 

Thus when we say that a cl.us of juven:Ues is incompetent to waive '"rights, 

we mean that chey do not ~~et the research definitions of the legal 

standam for knowing, intelligent and voluntary participation in the 

waiver decision. 

Hhat is the relationship of our results ~ then:~ to the broader legal 

quest10n of the validity of juveniles' waiver of rights, which rests on 

a detecination of the totality of circumstances? It ~vill be recalled 

that ye assessed juveniles I competencies under rela.tively "ideal" conditions. 

They demonst:ated their understanding and re~ources to deal with the rights 

and decisions wi:hout the ~t1onal or d1strac:t1~gc~rcumstances whi~~ 
(,', 

'Would pervade :nest interrogation circumstances. :'!05t juveniles I deg::eti!s 

of understanding of their rights yould ot! e:~eeted to be no better in 01051: 

interrogation circUtlStan~es-indeec; eight ~Jell be poorer-than i:1 the 
Ii. .J 

the research s1tuation. 
/i 

!Tow, a juvenile' s ... ai~ler cannot be valid 1£ the 

juvenile is not cocpetent, unless the tocaliey of ci=c~sta.nces i:1 some way 

I 
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t 
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compensates for the juvenile's inadequacies. Therefore, if a class of 

~- h eseareh situation, their juveniles deI!!Oustrated incompetence ~ t e r 

waiver in intenogatiou situations would seem to be valid ouly if the 

circums:ances of ~~e inter:ogation included amelioratin£ circumstances 

aver and above the couciit::!.ons under "mich we assessed juveniles' c~etencies. 

By the same token, T4 emst caution tha~ some juveniles T.Jho demcn-

-_.I. nghts in our research sessions might produce sc~a1:ed camcetency to w~ve 

invalid wa:1.ver of rights in actual inter::ogation c:ases~ !hat 13, our 

resul ts do not reduce the need to weigh the totality of circ-.ms1:atU:es 

which miSht have d~m1ni shed an othe:wise competent juvenile's abil..tty to 

provide a. knowing, intellige::1t, and volunta.:y waiver. 

These definitional matters have been discussed at length because 

they provide guidance for the. fo.l.lowing e..~loration of legal and social 

rmaadies for juveniles f diminished ccmpetence to waive rights. They 

,,-- j __ J ., es r c!cmD. etence by increasing direct us to ~ ways to ~rease uv~ 

the:.r uudersanci1ng of t.~e rights and t.~eir significance, or to "arrtne 

whether the use of certain procedural c:iromst:an.ces 1:1 interrogations 

:light compensate for juve!liles' i:la.dequacies. 

\ 

E=lon.n.g Legal and Social Remedies 
to Juveniles' Diminished C~etence 

to Waive Rights 

!!av1ng e!n;'i::'cally demonst::,at:ed the tj1:les of juvenil~s -.mo lack t::e 

com;!eta."1ce to provide a meaningful ·;a:i.ver of ~;=anda r-ghts, !ot is t:!:le 
'.~,,/ 

to e."CalIl:1.ne pot:e:ltial remed1.es for this legal issue. In this sec:~ort we 

'.:ill review a number ofiPptions '.;hich have serio~ limi ca::'ons ~ out: which 
n 

are '.JOnhy of review in order to undersund '.Jnat :hose li::ita:~ons a.re .• 

subseo.usn: Reco~endat:ions sec::'on, we -.:ill of:ar ~NO o?t:'ons Then i::. a 

f 

\i 
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which ap~ear to provide the most fruitful response to the problems 

documented by our· research findings. 

Revising ~ Miranda ~am1.ngs 

One might prepose that juveniles should receive an adequate e:Qlana-

tion of their rights--one that they C2J%1 clearly understand-prior to 

their rights waiver decision. This proposal raises three questions: 

one empirical, one conceptual, and a third practical. 

There have been ~ studies e1~ing whether simplified ~~rding 

of the Miranda warn::ings would incr.ease juveniles' comprehension of the 

infor.cation coo~tained in' the warnings (Ferguson and Douglas, 1970; Manoogian, 

1978). The study by ~~noogian was especially well-controlled and employed 

the em as the e:tperimental criterion for understanding, Neither study 

demonstrated a significant increase in JUVeniles' understanding of simplified 

wording compared to the standard wording of Miranda warnings. This does 

not mean,of course, that a more successful version of the warn:!,ngs 

could not be developed. It would be surt'rising, however, if any Single 

rewording of the warnings would suffice, given the wide range of cult .. ral, 

linguistic and educational backgrounds of juvenile suspects. 

Even if a simplified version of Hi:-anda warnings produced nearly 

o~timaJ. scores on the om. measure of understanding, it would be cancel' cually 

incanect to assume that: juvenilesrwho made these scores would be prepared 

t'o make a meaningful waiver deciSion. In Chapter Six, ..... e c:it!ed the courts r 

conc:er!lS regarding juveniles r understanding of the si~ificance of the rights, 

.....hich goes beyond the matters ~~lainecl in the ~ra.nda warnings themselves. 

For exa.t:ple, our =es~t:s indicated that: ..... h.ila virtually all of ene juven:Ues 

in our scu::ple understood the -.oarni:lg about the right ~o siler!l!'e·~C~! ciCin' t 
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have to talk"). the majority did nat grasp the sense of a right (that: is, 

d 1 all d them co IItalk"). cney bell~ed that: a judge caul eg Y or er 

result.s suggest that pre.int:enogaticm. att:~e.s to pre'Pare juven:Ues t~ . 
make a va.lid waiver would requ:1.re mon than a si::pllfied wording of 1-f..iranda 

warnings. They might: also need to be taformad, for ~le, about the 

t1aeure of a legal tight, the legally allowable 'response of police and 

court: persot1%u:l to asser:iau of the n.gh:, the various poeential conse

quences of rlghc.s waiver, the t1aturl! of an ae:orneY-1:l1ene, relationship, 

and the ways itt which an attorney works for a ellent. 

F'J:'OC1 a pnctic:al v1~oint, one could hardly e."'qIect police or court 

t'e'Pre.sent.ati'VeS to review all of these matters with juveniles prior to 

tighes waiver. To do !lO would seem to be far over-reaching the jOQ of 

law enforcement in che investigative process. Even if some mare e:t:en.sive 

e:t'P.l.a.nad.au ':W'fi!re required in juven1le cases, the =nnents bet-.leen ar:'f!s: 

and inter:ogat:j,an are hardly condusive to educ:a.t:!.ve efforts. 

Therefore, wh.ila si:zpl:i.fy1.ng the e:planation of tights in juvenile 

cases surely can do no hac, it offers no remedy for the pt'Oblem of 

juveniles I f1:'equently inadequaee understanding of che ~!iranda r:.gh1!S and 

their significance. 

:ublic Educat:!.on 

An altec.ad.ve "zould be to teac~ juve!1ile~ the:!.:' r:.gnes and the 

s1::tg:!.fiCmlce of thl!%%1 long before they are i:z. the posi!:ion of i,havi:1g to 

decide about 'N'aiver. Some public schools are now providi:g courses 1:. 

"street: ~'"W" to middle sc."lool and high school s~.:dents. Juveniles W'ho 

master chis :ate~-al. ~ght in g~er.al be better ~rl!~ared to deal ~:h 
1 

\;rreint:er.:ogation choices concer.ti.::.g =ignts waiver or asser-::!.on·. 

,---~-------~ .. -, ---
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While this is an appro-priate social response to the problems of juveniles I 

c:ompe'tenc:e to waive right:s, it does no't provide a solution to the legal "" 

difficulties facing judges and police officers. The mere fact that: a 

juvenile's school system p~'ides inst:ucticm. regarding legal rights, or 

that the juvenile has atten4ed such a course, does not indicate that: the 

juvenile mastered the coune material or was able to use past learning 

at the time of interrogation. 

Assessing Understanding Prtor !.e. R.1ghts ~.!£ 

.An objective assessment of a juvenile's degree of understanding at 

the time of rights waiVEr would assist police officers in knowing whether 

or not to pw:"3U8 interrogation, -and would provide judges with empirical 

information llpOU which. to base their decisions about: the validity of the 

j~e's confession. There are certain difficulties, h~ever, in proposing 

the use of our Mir.mda comprehension measures for this purpose. 

One problem is that the mea8u;-es could not be administered va.l:1.dly 

by police officers or court perscaael who are not trained in test admin-

ist:1:'ation. Spec:ia.l assessment or screening persounel would be required. 

That in itself, presents no ~untable difficulty, so long as police 

officers'~uld at least: temporarily foregg interrogation at the time 

that they take a juvenile into custody. (Mast arrests occur du~~g night 

hours ':W'hen a court's social service pe~~onnel are rarely avai.lable.) 
\> 

This procedure, however, might unduly interfere with police investigat:!.ons 

in some eases, and it is arguable that: sociery's welfare and protection 

would be jeo'Pard1:ed in those instances where immediate i~t:er=ogat::!.on was 

needed to prevent some danger. 

:'utther.nore, the e."tpe~ental measures of Mi::-anS!. comprehension 

provide noway of deter.nin:iri"g whet:her a juvenile has intentional.tY: performed 

~. 

i 
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poorly on the measures :f...'"1 order to gain some legal ac::N-aut:3ge. It is not 

1cnowu whether this would occur with any great fnqueuey, but it is ccnceiv

.. "ale t~at ce:1!ain "stt~t-wise" juve!11les might adjust. to a screening 

?1:1."c:edun by using it to ehd]: advantage. The juveniles in our stuciies 

received <:lear e."Qlanac.cm.s that they had nothing to gain by the quality 

of t!1eir per:for.DA'l1Ce on the ~ures; so our results provide no infor.:a.t::!.on 

relevant to juven:Ues r psychometric periomance under di.:ferell:c cotivational 

c:onditions. Ihe valid.i.ty of the measures as preint.enogation screening 

devices, the~, cannot be assumed. 

S.:tm:ilarly, one cannot assume that the measures an al'l'rol'r..ate in 

individual cases as post-inter:ogation ind~ of Miranda co~rehe11Sion. .-
Some juveniles eight understand the implications of their scor~s for tne 

court I s view of the vaJ.!dity of con£essicn:s Wj,ch t..'1ey have aL.""1!ady cade. 

Thus a Psycholog4 s t f S pose-inten'Cgation assesSllmt (:If a j uv:en1le ' s 

c:otn;Ietence to T.Ja:!.ve right.s faces the same inte%.1'red.ve dif:iculties as i::t ) 

pre1nte~gation se=e~g. 

?~sence of Parents at Inten'CRat::!.on .:...;:.;==-- -
In Chaol'ter Eight '.Ie 1'.;eviewed c.'1e legal precedents and s'tatutes 

'Mhic: require in many S1!ates that pannts ::ust be present at the cil::e of 

a juvenile's df.!ci.sic'l1 Co -::aive rights. The results of c.'1e studies re;lor':ed 

1:1 oat c.'1apr.l!r indicated that parancs generally cannot be ralied u~cn to 

In addition, a t:..1j o-:-:'1:'J of the parencs .ere negatively pr~disposed co 

a juvenile's righ~ to wi:~hold in=o~tiQni=om police officers. 

In che disc~sion of :hese ~esults, we concluded t~at the ~eight of 

the e~Ticience f-=cm our s~udias "c:lea=ly sU~'Por"!ed the c:ou,;:',: r S o~i:'1ion in 
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meaningful representation" (216 S.E.2d at 673 (1975J). This conclusicm 

has a%1 important implication for judicial decisions concerning the validity 

ofa juvenile r s 'waiver o£ ~'ights and the admissability of a. subsequent 

confession as ev1den~e. . Judges should not be influenced in their decisions 

by the mere fact that: parents were present. They should weigh, in.}~ddition, 

the evidence concerning the parents r role in the pl."einterrcg"tion wai'ver 

proceedings, and the eVidence s,uggesting that: the pareuts' were or were 

not capable of providing the advice and protect:ion which l%!ru1y juveniles 

need. Included in c.'11s deliberation should be 3. consideration of the 

parents r probable under.standing of the rights and their pot,mtial signifi

gance, their attitudes toward these rights in juvenile cases, the parents' 

~:itn'.a.l and motivational states during the waiver p't"Oceed-!;ci;;$}'''~d the 

nature of the relationship between the parents and their c:hild. 

The difficulty with this recommendation, of course 1 is that it 

requires that judges evaluate 3· variety of cognitive, emotional and moti

vac.onal characteristics of parents, without providing any clear guidelines. 

for doing so. 'therefore, this approach" might: lead to the same f1."US't':"at:ions 

and incc11Sistencies which have e..'1arac:terl:ed judicialdeci.~ions about the 

competencies ·0£ ju-veniles themselves. 

Although laws requiring the p~9ence of parents offer no panacea 

for the problem of juveniles' waiver of rights, nothing 1..'"1 our results 

sugges~s that t~ese laws should act ~~~s~. As ~e noted in Cbal'ter !igh~, 

the :!.n:~lolvement of parents in mat1:ers relating to che~r children satisfies 

:nany so,cial and philoso-phical imperatives. !heir involvemen~ might: even 

provide protection for thei= children in some waiver cases. The results 

of our studies of' par~~ts, however, indicate that ~e :ustlook elsewhere 

for a =e1:ho~ to provide adequate protection f~r :ost juveniles. 
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A r!!qu:irement to automatiC!ally provide legal counsel to juveniles 

prior to thl!! waiver decision r.:ould p1:'Obably be one of the most direet 

and petenti.ally effective remedies t!:) the p't'Oblem of juveniles' lac:k of 

ccm;letence to wa:ive rights knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarf-ly. 

'!his nc:~tion has been issued by many legal comm~tat01:'S and pellcy 

groups (President's Comm:Lssion on Law Enfot"Cel:lent, 1967; Paulsen and 

~;[dtebread, 1974'; ~ersma, G.a.1'icusis, and !U'amer, 1975; Institute of Judidal 

Even this remedy, though, is nee without serious diffic:ult:.es. One 

problem is that of providing competent legal counsel. The mere fact that 

a juvenile has been advised by an attorney does not indicate that the 

being tr.a;t of aciv1ser to the coW::, lJhile others take a care vigorous 

defemse and acivoc:ac:y position in ~ for juveniles. Some courts 

drzw f:om l,1s't:s of pnv.lteattorneys for providing legal counsel to juveniles; 

one cay f:.nd on these lists some attorneys with lit:1e or no l!3:Penlance in 

by S~ assurance rega1:'din~ the qualirt of co~el. ~eve~~e1ess, ~he 

One ~~jo~ obstacle to ~l~~g ~~is recommendation is the conce~s 

of lalJ en.forC:e!:ent and many :.'rJ'enile courts concer-..ing the effe~:s which 

t..1.e requireI:er.'-t ~ot:.ld have tl';!on pollc~ i:::vestigation. !t is often assu::ed 
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to law reform towa.rd providing mandatory legal counsel for juve~les is the 

fear that police iro"~stigations would be severely 'hampered. 'rhiswould be 

a less difficultobstac:le to deal with in promoting automatic legal counsel 

for younger adolescents r.Jlat for older ones. The more serious. offenses 

and repeat offenders which represent the greater socia). threat generally 

involve older ,adolescents. It is in the investigation of these cases of 

older a.dolescents that the courts have been resistant ~o make procedural 

requirements which un.ght Qb.\'Jtntct police officers' investigation .. 

Blanket ~~usion of Juvenile Confessions 

If legal counsel for juveniles was required, and if attorneys routinely 

advised juveniles to remain silent, the effect would be the same as if 

in1:er:ogati01l of juv~t1iles ~vas not permitted by law. Blanket ~clusion or 

invalidation of juvenile confessions would, of course, nullify the issue 

of juveniles' competence to waive rights, and would therefore offer aD.1i! 

remedy to the problem which our studies addressed. 

'!he concept of blanket: ~r:lusion, however, has received no support 

ill elle courts. 'n!,'! preva; Hng rule is that which was Eistablished in 

Pec,ole .!. ~~ to the e£f~ct that the mere fact of being a juveu1le 

does not invalidate a waiver of Miranda rights. All challenges to tr.is 

tule have been reject:ed on the g1:'Oun4~ that "&bc:iety's self-preservation 

mterests" (b t'e Thbmoson -- ' 241 ~.~.;. 2d at 5 [19 i 61) T.o1Ould not 'be served by 

a rigid restn.c'tion against juveniles finter=cgation. (See ~rote 1, 

Chapter Eight). 

Therefo't'e, while blanket e:.:tclusion of confessions in all juvl!nile 

cases might· provide a satisfactory resolution of 

by our data on juveniles r diminished comcetenc" 
, ~-'... -, 

the problems raised 

this t'el'iU!dy ~rlll not be 

vie".ved by moSl: cou::ts as oe"_"!!l! ". ract-l_cal. d th' - . " __ ... an. ers.rore aces cot provide 

a :=ui~iul di::ec:ion for legal rei or.:. 

A 
I 
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i;e come new Co alteca:tives which would seem Co provide the moS1: 

feasiblp, and effective pro1:E!ct:.ou of juven:Lles I d~m:fttishetl competE!Uc~ 

II 

Co waive r.ight.s. One of these requi::es legislative reform, and che other 

involves the use of our research results i:1 Che judid.al decision p't"Oe,ess. 

Oifferr.1d.a.l E:tclusion !!!S. }!andaton, CalmSel 

As a grout', juveniles who were 14 years of age or younger consistently 

fell shor1: of ene research definitions of the legal seandard for c~etence 

to waive ri;b:cs. 'this ~ t::''l1e whether tney tV'e1.'a compared t:o older 

juvenj 1 es or adults, and wen the~ performance au e."tperlment.a.l measures 

of M1r.n"da C:OCl'rehensiou were e%al:!ined against the absolute cn teria 

n-presented by the sc:onng systems. We believe that ehe msults SUppOr1: 

~'-------~-~---

the need for e:t1:r.lordi.'"lS.rY protections for juveniles at ages 14 and belw. 

Legislation !Eo orovide blanke£. ~clusion ~ c:oniess'iottSJZ:'~ o1!'OV'ide 

automaticallv 5 ~ffec::ive le~al c:ounsel ~ these j~E!"'..:iles or-or ~ oolice 

atles1::ionin!%, would afford the type of protection which our results su~gest 

t..'lat these jwetdles need. !he resea'l:cll results the::.selves should be 

helpful in suppott:':g t!lis t:ype of l~g:.slation. 

!he t:a~ltiona.l a~ts against: bla.n..~et e."'I!clusion :tight be easier 

t:o deal ':J:it!l ~mE!U addressing' poliC'"J for t:.'lis specific age g:'o~ than for 

of~en at issue ~ cases L~lvj.~g younger adol~scents, because seriouslj 

t:.'lan a:ong juveniles of ages lli. or bel~. 

Accien~ coccon l~ conc~?~s of age-related abili=ies have es~ablisheci 

bel~~ 1~ yea~s of age. 

---==============-=========------
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legi~lative reform which we are suggest1a.g. It should be recognized, 

however, that the age of 14 traditionally has been employed in law as 

the utlper end of an age range (ages 7-14) in ..mich various mentucapacities 

or competencies have been considered to be "reilut~ablen (Keasey and Sales, 

1977). In contrast, our results indicate that with regard to c:ompetence 

to waive Mirancia rights, age 14 should stand a.s the age below which 

incompetence should be presumed. These juveniles' waiver of rights 

should be considered valid only when made with the assistance of c:ompatent 

legal advic:e and advocacy at the time of rights waiver. 

It is lr..ore ci1fficult to use our results to argue for blanket 

e:tClllSion of canfessions or mandatory legal counsel for 15-16 year ol~s. 

Juveniles in this age range whose IQ scores were 80 or b~lgw were as 

much in need of these protections as were juveniles of a.ges 14 or below. 

Among 15-16 year olda with 1Q scores above 80, however, per.fo~nce 

was nocremarkably different from ehat of adults, who are not seen by 

the courts to be in need of these e."ttreme protections. There would be 

legal objections to a proposal to provide a.utomatic protections for one 

IQ c:l~ss of 15-16 year olds and not for o~~ers in the same age group. 

For e~le, it: would be mO:!3t difficult for police eo dete1"%l1ine at the 

time of interrogation whether or not a par~c:ular juvenile falls into 

the specified class. 

One argumen~, ehen would be to provide blanket e~clusion or ~da~ory 

legal counsel eo all 15-15 year olds, in order to prot:ec~ the substantia.l 

Pro"or~i.on which demons"'-_ated a ~ ~ special need for these protec~ions. 

!'he secon<i, argl:ment. of course, would b.e to a:·vo~_d these . e.."Ct=eme p't'otecti~ns 

for 15-16 y~ar\\olds, sinc:esotl!e majorl=y of them appea~ eo be as competent 

to waive ~ights as are adults. Our results outline ehe natu:e of ~hese 

I ) 
I 
1 
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ol'eious and soma of the dau. relevant for weighing them; bue che "fas-~1:3 

c:mmot address t;he ~(~esd.QU of which of these views should prevail. 

l'~c:ing Rationale :!,ud1d.al Decisions ... 

'!he aforementioned protectiou.s generally do not e.use for my elass 

of juveniles at present, so ehat there is the need for same more immediate 

prcltective u&sures in cases inVOlving juveniles I waiver of righes. 

In fact, as we shall point out later; the recent h1.storj of the U.S.' 

f t f .. -~,., :d.nl::l the afor.:ene:.oned 
Supreme Cou~ does not of er encearagemen or -~~ ~ 

protecticn.s. 

In Ueu of the re~;mamended refo1:mS in juven:Ue law, then, judges 

e2D u.se our research results to assist them in weigiUng individual juvenil.es I 

competence to waive :1.ghts~ as an 1mQortant element 1:2. co'CSideri.ug the 

totallt7 of d.rcumstances of the ease. It has already been made clear 

t1tat e."1e great maj orit7 of juvenj.les who. are 14 1ears of age or yQunger 

were seen in this project to lack the c01lJ\letenee to waive rights to 

juveniles who are 1.5-16 yean of age should be quest:ioned ~men the 

juvenila is blaa, and of lower soc:1.oeconomie g,acus, or has ha~ tittle 

contact with potiee in nation to felony e.1ta.rl;es, or :r1,ght :la1l:L':est 

intti-le.t.:-:ual func-:ioning whic:.~ is well below average on an intelligence 
., 

test (t~t is~ IQ less than 80).-

Once i: has been established chat the juvenile falls into one of 

these "high r.:.skngrou~s, t."le research re5ul:s obc2.i:led nth t."lat class of 

j ·1 'oe or·£ e ... _ed as a! ""0-4 de for judicial dec:ision on the oat:ter. ;_', uvenJ-es can e.-

The judge, of course"must wf'!i.gh that: evidence a.ga~st: ocher ci:cu::st:ances 

of the case' or ol:h~r unique Gh.r~.ac-=ar.ist:ics of tS~ juver.ile. The avai!-

.. - - ------
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ability of these empirical guideJ:.1nes, however, c:an provide a more rnd..onaJ. 

base for this decisiaamakingprocess, and it may contribute to consistency 

and fairness in judicial dec:1.siOtlS about waiver validity. 

'!'he poteutia.l impact and u.sefulness of thi! research results in 

judicial deliberations prcbai:lly w1ll depend upon their, u.se by defense 

attomeys, who can introduce the results as evidence relevant to their 

juvenile c:lients' circumstances. Many of the tab~es in this book, as 

well as sea.tements in the Conclusion and Summary sections of many' of the 

c:hapters, were designed Sl'ecifically to aasist the attorney to use the 

data in hearings and legal briefs.. For example, if an attorney's 13 

year old client is known to have obtained an IQ score in the 71-80 

range, the attorney may u.se Tables ,4-6 and 4-7 in Chapter Four to deter.:rLne 

the:'requency with which juveniles of that type demo~tr.ll:ed adequate 

understanding of the Miranda wa:mings (in this case, only 2.5%). These 

faets can be used as an initial basis for establishing th~' low prob~ility 

of competence in the case, and c:an pot'entially be buttressed by consid

eration of ways in which the j\JVenile does or does no~ fit into other 

classes of ''high risk" juveniles in Chapters Four, SL"C (understanding 

the significance of th8 rights), attd Seven (expectancies about the conse-

3 
quene!!s of waiv~r). 

At this writing, defense attorneys in various parts of the ~ountry 

have been re~uesting capies (,f the result.s;of the present project. The 
/--.{~, 

results were--employed in a 1979 pe'titioti .for writ of certiorari to the 

U.S. Supreme Court in a SOUti1 Carolina case (State v. Smith, 234 S.E.2d 

19 i}97fl; State~. Smith, 192 S.E.2d 870 Q.972j). 0 

'I 
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R.aseal:'c..~ ltecommendatiOtls 

Several topics for ~~er research became a~~arenc during these 

scudies. Two of these deserve brief multion because of their immediace 

relevance for problems in the juvenile justice syscem. 

F1rsc, the scudy in Cha:pc~r S1: examined juveniles I perce~cions of 

the relationship bl!1:".wee!1 juveniles and their actoeeys. !hac sC"lldy, 

however, did nec examine the quesc:l.on in de~ch, because its purpose was 

mer:!ly to provide an index of juvrmiles I level of understanciiI1g ncb.er 

than. to thoroughly explore their pereepc:f.cns. Juvenile defense atcoeeys 

are greatly in need of alC't'e def~.nitiVt\ infOt:'lWltion. concerning hov they 

are perceived by their juven±le clienc~l, and what degree and tn'e of 

pan:,icipatiC11 they e.:m e..~ect from juveniles when che,. attempt to counsel 

with chem. Studies designed to provide this in.fomaticn would have grear: 

sign.ific:mce even ~1t'~..r1: f:,om cheir aPl'licatioa. to the quesd.Otl of 

juveniles' ecmpetetlCe to waive the tight to counsel. 

Second, chere are. many o1:."ler quesCiOtls in. juvenile law whicll are in 

need of the same type of empi:ical a~~-coach whic."l was used in c.'le present 

serles of s'CUdies. .-\s in decisions abouc juveniles I waiver of c.ghr:s, 

judges =usc weigh c.'le behavioral, emcr:iorull, social and intellec~ual 

e:m~c~eristics of juveniles ill rela;r:ion 1:0 other legal decisions. Al:cng 

t:.'lem are:he decision to deeain juveniles 1..~ C".lStody ':eC':leen t:!le t:-:'::e of 

"-.ss'" and the adiuciic:ltion hear-:g, the ~~ecision that a juven:!.1e' s g,,--- '- 0(": \ 

charac1:er ·,.;arr.3.nts a trial i." an adult e:::t.::d.."1al court rather ~han beinl; 

dealt wit!l in :he juvenile justice system., and decisions about :he 1!Se of 

various !:-eac:ent altar:l3.t:!.ves or placel!lellts, in celi..'"1quent eases. :~s 

:': r:!le ?'t'eseni: p~jec1:, t:~e legal standards eont:'olling t:!lese decisions 

could be ana.l.v:ed, t:'ansla1:ed :'n:o psyc!1o,l.og:!.c31 concepts, and t!len 
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-
studied with the use of measures defin:iug ches~ concepts. The results 

migh: be the development of empirlcal guidelines fo~ juvenile justice 

de~~iQamaking such as were ehe produc: of the present studies. 

E~ilogue: !5!.~. Michael £.. 

As ~'le manusc=ipt fo~ this book was nearlng completion, the 0.5. 

SU1'reDIe Cou..-c reached a deciSion in the case of a 16 year old boy's waiver 

at the right to silence (!!I!.!.. Michael £.., 0.5. ) 99 S.Ct. 2560 

[1979J). Van Nuys, California. police took :he boy into custody on suspicion 

of lDUrder, and advised him of his rights ac a station house prior to 

in.ten-ogacion. The boy was sud to be emctioual (crying) at c."te time of 

interrcgaticm, even though he had been arrested some number of times 

before, tlaS appuencJ.y famPhr with the procedures, and was not: obviously 

mistreated by che pol1ce officers. 

At issue in this case ~ whether or not the juvenile's request to 

talk f¥~j his proba:ion officer prior to inten'agaticn was an invokation 

of his right to S:Uence. The juvenile's attorney U3Ued that wen the 

police refused access to the probatioa. officer and persisted in inqui~.ng 

as to the juvenile's desire to waive his tights, the subsequent confession 

was obta.~ed in Violation of !1ft.~ Amenc!ment protections. !'he juvenile's 

request: for h.is probation officer's assistance lol'SS based on his t:ust of 

t!le probation officer, and also ~rm. his mist'rlI:!t of the pollee. as 

'Jas al'!,aren.tly a£=aid that: a request for an. attorney might be a t:'ap. In 

his own -,worcis to C.~e police1 "Row I know you guys 'JOIl't pull no police 

officer in and tell me he's a:; at:t:ocey?" (Fare ~. !-!ichael 

at: 2.564 [197~). 
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!'hI! juvl!:1ile court from which the case· origina.~ed had decided :ha~ 

the ccufession was p~-o'Perly obtained. On a'Ppeal, the Califorma Supreme 

Court rl!'versed (579 P. 2d 7 [1978J). !'he Caliiornia court reasoned (as 

it had done es.rlierin People.!. Bur.::: on , £..91 'P.2d 793 [197i]) that a 

juvenile who see..u assistance cannot always be expected to request an 

attorney, but naturally will call for the help of,some ot.her trus~ed 

adult whom he or she bows. Further, the court noted that prebacic:m 

of:ficers are charged by statute t;;, represent tlle interests of juveniles' 

with whom they work, and tha~ the reques~ was therefore as cuch an 1:1,,0-

ka~ion of Fifth Amendment right as if the juvenile had reques~ed to see 

his pareuts or an atton;ey. 

In a close 5-4 deciSion, the U.S. Supreme 'COUl:': reversed the Cali

fornia Supreme Court decision. '!'he CoUrt 'decided that a juvenile I s request 

to speak to a probation of:ficer does not constitute ~er se an 1:rvoka1:icm. ....... -
af Fifth Amendment righ1:s. 4 Beyond that, the Cou~ underscored the 

"mandat:e" for an inqu1:y in1:0 the tot:a.lity of circUll2S'tances in SUCh 

cases, including the circ:umst:.ance.s of the int:er:ogation and "an evaluation 

of the subj ect: I s age, experience, educatl,qu, background and in1:elligence 
'.\ 

and into whether he has the ca'l.'acity to uuc".,rstand the warnings given 
",'\ 

him, the na1:Ure of his Fii'th Amendment: r.igh~'~ and the consequences of 

waiVing thoa!! rights" (99 S.Ct. at: 2572). 

1\ 

Tl\'is test, the Court: 3aid, 
.1 

.... -ould provide the "~eeessa:y fle:d.b:U-i,;Y" f01/ future courts to decide 
- '--~ ,I! 

- , 
,.mether or not s?eci.fic juvenile!i r reques~sfor probat:icn of:ficers or 

parents were ever invokat:ions of the rigI: to silence. Using this tes~ in 

c..'e present case, the majon:y believed the JUVenile r S confession to ha.ve 

been the result of a knowing. ~~telligent and volun:ary waiver of .righ~s. 

j 
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The ta'Pe recording of his preinterrogation waiver was said to indicat:e 

that he did understand the ,tlt.randa wa.rn~ngs, and his previous e..~er1enee 

with police was cited as suggestive that he understood the consequences 

of waiver of the righU.
5 

One aSl'ect of the majority's decision in ~.y. Michael~. might 

.actually serve to strengthen one type of due precess protection for 

juveniles in inter.t'Cgations. The majority (and apparently Justice Powell 

who dissented for other reasons) concluded that a probation officer is 

in ncposition to represent the interests of a juvenile in the manner 

intended iu the Miranda· decisiaa.. . They placed heavy emphasis on the 

probatioi:1 officer's obligation to the state ''which seeks to prosecute" 

the juvenile (at 2569), and on the position of the probation officer as 

a peace officer in 211 adversar1a.l syste!ll of justice. Whati:!ver the obli

gations of the probation officer to the juvenile, they reasoned, these 

obligations a.re in serious compe1:it1on nth his obligations to the s~ate. 

, Thus probation officers generally cannot be expected to provide the 

advocacy and protection int:ended by the Miranda decision when it provided 

the availability of legal counsel. !'hree dissenting judges, on the other 

hand, argued that California st:atutes require that probation officers 

represent: juveniles' in~erests, and that therefore the juvenile I s request 

to see the probation officer should have been ~ signal to go no further 

with the quest:ianing and to contact the probation officer. 

In these two views, then, we come full circle to the contrasting 

conceptualizations of the juvenile justice system which we reviewed at 

the outset of this book. On the one hand is the view that the juvenile 

court w.s designed to treat juveniles benevolently, and that its employees 
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can be ~ect:ed to de so because it is so mandated. On the other hand 

is the reaf:imaticm of the m1!ssage in Ga.ult: !!hal: in fact the juvenile 

justice syst:em must: be ~tm$t'rie.d in ~y waY$ as an adversarial system 

of just:ice, in wh:ich juveniles require the same p't'Otectious as do adult:s. 

As in Ga.ult, the latter view \?as that: of the majority of the Court. 

In ather ways, howev~r, the maj ority I s decisiau is a wa:ning that: 

the Supreme Court under Chief Justice Burger will not: look favorably 

upon pro~osals fo~special due p't'Ocess protec~ions in the inter:ogation 

of juveniles. 6 First, the =a.jon.ty refused to in:cerpret the juvenile's 

request to see his . probat.1cm officer as an indic.at.1cm of his desire to 

ob~p't'Otection or ~dv1ce in the int:errogat:ion process. w~e the 

juvenile! s choice conce.ming who to consult might have been less than 

ideal, that: he t'equested some rom of assist:ance. from an adult would 

seem to bft sufficient: grounds to -nquire a halt in the interrogation 

process. This would follow from the precedent:s and argument:s set: fo~ 

7 
in a large number of cases. Yet the maj od.:y o~inion in !5!. !.. Mi::.~ael 

C. did net cite tbj.s cs:ms~deJ:'3.ble body of case law, nor d:1.d it even 

acknowledge the COU~IS obser7.a:iaas in gault concerning the need for 

special protections in the i:u:errogat:ion of juveniles. 

Th~ second Wir'/ in which the decision bodes ill for future attempts 

to strengthen p't'Otection £I:'l:' juveniles is in the ~jOn.~1 s rigid adhere%1ce 

to ehe tot:al.ity of ci~.JmSanc~s test. rne recom of the U.S. Su~reme 

Cou~ since 1971 reflects ~ie£ Justice Burger's view t~t there are nd 

'eircumst:ances ..mich would justify automat:ically the exclusion of an adult 

defendant's confession as evidence (Keefe, 1977).8 The decision in l!E! 

v. ~ichael £.. er.;ended ehis view to juve%1ile. <:ases, always requir-ng a 

! 
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ccnsiderati~ of the totality of circumstances and judicial discretion 

concerning the question of exclusion in that par~icula.r c~~e. 

One must be pessimistic, then, concerning the response which the 

present u. S. Supreme Court might have toward our reccmmencia.ticn that the 

confessions of juveniles, or at least of juveniles 14 years of age or 

younger, should be automatically excluded unless made with adVice of 

legal counsel. It is true that the majority opinion in Fare v. Michael C • . ' ~- -
acknowledged that it Was concerned in this case with avoiding the impOSition 

of "rigid restraint:s an police and courts in dealing with experienced 

older juveniles with an' ~~ prior record" (at 2572; italics added). 

Yet the Chief Justice's aforementioned principle against automatic 

excltUiicns suggests that the Court might be no t:l.Cre responsive even 

in the case of younger, less experienced juveniles. 

Finally, in Silice of the fact that the juvenile in this case shewed 

Signs of emotional distress, was uneducated, and was sai~ to be 

"immature" (see Justice Powell's dissent at 2576), the 1mI.jority perceived 

this juvenile as competent to provide a. valid waiver of rights when they 

considered the tot311ry of circumstances. In a final irony, on the same 

day that the Court announced this decision, they decided in another 

case that juvmu.les ccmm:ltted "voluntarily" to mental institut:ions by 

cheir parents were generally too immature and eoo unaware of consequences 

to make decisions effecting their hospitalization (parham.!.. g., 47 U.S.L.t.;. 

4740 [197~ and Secretary of Public ~..!ll of Pennsylvania .!. 

Institutionalized Juveniles, 47 U.S.L.W. 4754 (i97~). 

In s~ite of these decisions, there is reason to believe that the 

results of our research project, will be useful in promoting protections 

/ 
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for juveniles of the type put forO in our reccmmenciati.cns., Several 

sutss are moving toward legislatiOll wic.'" would mandate the provision 

of legal counsel automatically at various sages of juvenile court cases. 

TIlrougr.out thi.s 17et'cr: ~.Je have c::!.i:ed advocacy gr:::nrps whose n;commenciatiOUS 

and model l.egislatiau are promcc::ig these safeguards. In the meantime, 

we ho~e that the results of our empirical studies rill assist juvenile 

COU~.s and defense attorneys who, ~l~-ng the totality gf circumstar~ces 

test, must ~eigh the need for S1'ecial pl:Otec:iOll of juven:U'es' tights 

-;-

" 
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rocmtOTES: CBA.P'I'EP: NINE 

1. The contents of the various e.~ertmental measures developed in the 

present p%'Ojec:t can be recommended as a way to structure the objectives 

and evaluation of classroom efforts to teach children the }!iranda 

i 2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

'rights and their significance. 

Besides the specific characteristics of the juvenile, of course, there 

may be many other types of circumst~nces of interrogations which could 

raise the question of the ~dity of a juvenile's waiver, even 

though the juvenile. fits one of the classes which demonstrated relativelY 

competent understanding in our research studies. 

Defense attorneys will be well aware that some judges will not be 

impressed by a mere recital of probabilities • The fact that a 

juvenile possesses the demographic characteristics of a class of 

juveniles who in geneul penotllled inadequately in our s't'wH.es ,does not 

guarantee that t:his par1:icular juvenile is not an exceptiot!to the 

rule. No matter haw persuasive some of our results might seem, in 

individual legal cas~s they must be accompanied by observations and 

deSCriptions of~he jU"enile' s behaVior and the specific circumstances 

of the inter.:-ogaCiOll. 

One of the dissent:i4'lg judges (Justice Powell) was in agreel:1ent with 

the majority on this ?oint;~ while the other three were not. 

The disse.nt of one judge (again, Justice Powell) was because of his 

disagreement vTith the l:lajority on this point. That is, he believed that 

the totality of circumstances in the case cast doubt on this juvenile's 

ability to provide a valid waiver of rights. The re-~ning thrae 

dissenters did not address this point. 

'----_._._-----" 



6. Although the author takes reS1'onsibility for cn'e foUawing inter-

pretations of the Court's decision, thanks are due to Harry Swanger, 

Da'~d Haward 7 and David Lambert fo~ thei= helpful comments on the case. 

7. See Chapter ~ight for a review of eases concerning the presence of 

8. 

parents or other interested adult. Especially see Commonwealth ~. 

Markle, 380 A.2d 346 (1977); Lewis .!.. State7 28S N .E.2d 138 (1972); 

~~. State, 346, N.E.2d 384 (1976). 

Chief Justice Burger stated this explicitly in Brewer ~. Williams 

(430 tr.S.387 fj.97iJ); this case, ·and all others reflecting this 

View~ invclved adult defendan~s. 
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Vadable 
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Race/aex 

Socio-
economic 
atatus 

Age 

Number of 
prior 
felonies 

Number of 
prior 
referrals 

'," 

Number of 
felonics 
during year 
per subject 

\' \ 
\' ~ 
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Table 1 
~>~~ 

Subject Sample for 1914 and 191~~in italics) 
" 

Percent in categories 

Category Codes Meain Q 1 2 l 

1--",h1te male 
2-black male 73.4 18.1 6.8 
3-wbite female ~d ~2.4 5.5 
4-black female 

I-higb 
2-medlan 19.8 39.1 2,8.1 
J-low 16.5 !thl. ~\.J!. 
4-unknown 

0-12 & undel' 
l"U 14.62 \9.l IO.S 15.2 26.2 
L-14 ,. 1.4·.12 hl 6.1 i3.6 24.R. 
3 .. 15 
4-16 
S"'l7 

~-=-') I 

0"'0 .16 1~2.9 19.0 8.9 9.2 
1-1 1.01 57.9 20.1 8.1 13.5 
2"'2 c, ~~ -- -- --
3 .. J & over . 

" 

OAO 2.16 58.1 24:0 9.1 8.5 
1 .. 1-2 2.51 ' 40.2 30.1 7.1 12.2 
21:11J-4 -- '- -- -- --
31:115-7 
4508 & over 

1-1 1.34 11.2 U.S 5.5 " 
2-2 1.48 11.2 12.6 3.5 

-----'" -- -- -3a3 
4 ... 4 Ii. over 

u 
(, 

4 

. 
1.1 
2.8 

10.8 
14 .6 

35.9 
40~9 

9.6 
10.0 ,! 

3.1 
6.7 --

5 
,......--

3.0 
1,,5 
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Table II 

Subject Sample for 1974 and 1975 (in italica) 
, 

Percent in cate80ries 

Variable Category (Jodes tlesn 0 1 2 3 

Race/sex l-'lhitemale 
2"black male 71.8 2l.5 5.5 
3"',,1IIite female ~ 27.6 4.4 
4-black female 

Socio- I-high 
economic 2-median 11.3 39.7 33.6 
status 3 .. low 13.8 

-,~ 
44.3 31.3 

4 "'unknown , 

Age 0 ... 12 & under 
l u 1:j' 14.7S 7.S 9.4 14.2 27.0 
2"'14 14.93 L.6 4.8 11.7 29.4 
3 .. 15 
4-16 
5 ... 11 

Prior 00:00 
felonies 1 .. 1 1.00 54.5 20.6 11.5 13.3 

2-2 1.46 48.5 21.0 10.6 10.9 
1& ~ver 

" 

Prior (}gO 
referrala 1-1 ,.2.85 31.3 

" 

24.0 13.1 12.0 
2""2-4 3.25 30.8 27.8 12.1 15.9 
30 5-7 
4 .. 8 & over 

'l'ype of felony l"'person 
for which ottens£!: 14.2 69~ 1 16.7 
Teferral 2-property i' 10.9 73.2 15.4 
is made offense 

3-posseosion 
offense 

4 5 

1.2 
1.9 

9.3 
10.6 

I 
ij 

39.7 2.1 
43.2 3.2 

12.5 
13.3 

f • ---
c () 
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Table III 
! 
I 
! Adult Offender Sample for Chapter Five; 
I Number of Subjects in Eacb Demo8raphic Group (Percentage in Plirentheses) 

I, 

'1 ' I 
~ 

Ileana and Cstegoriea 
Variable Category Codes (Standard Dev4ations) 0 1 2 1 4 

" " Age 0 .. 17-19 3-27-31 25.,54 21 54 52 39 31 
1-20-22 ~:-32-()ver (a.93). (13.3) (26.6) (25.6) (19.2) (15.3) 

f, 

I 
I 

2-23-26 '. 
" 

110 Race O-wbite ·05 
l"black /' (41.9) (50.l) 

Socioeconomic O-upper-middle 0 16 18 41 54 

j 
I! 
11 

Ii ,j 
11 

" 
i 
~ 

I 
1 

'r-

Status l-middle (3.9) (1.9) (30.4) (23.2) (26.6) 
2-lower middle 
3-low 
4-not c1elsaified 

Sex O-male 161 42 
I-female (19.3) (20.7) 

IQ · 0-10 or below 89.35 10 33 51 58''''' 31 
1-71-00 (13.50) (13.9) (16.3) (20.1) (20.6) (10.2) 
2-01-90 
3-91-100 '. 

4-101+ 
-

Ptior Felony 0.,.0 .2.39 10 59 30 31 . 13 
Arresta 1-1-2 (3.84) (34.3) (29.1) (14.8) (15.3) (6.4) 

2-3-4 

w 
0 
.0 

I 
i' ~~_ . 

~ ,:.~ '. 

I 
; "':.l ~. 

· 3"5-33 
Q 4 .. unlmown 

'j 

l'otal Prior 0"0-1 4.00 60 54 43 21 11 
.Arresta 1"2-3 (5.5~) (33.5) (26.6) (21.2) (13.3) (5.4) 

2-4-1 
31130-31 ' :~ 

· ,4 .. unknown , 

o 

L 
(I' ... 

I 
i --

\"; 
1/ 
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Table IV 

Adult Uonoffender Sample for Cbllpter live: 
Number of Subjects in Eacb'Oemograpbic ;Group (paarcentagea in Parentheses) 

Category Codes 

0-17-19 ] .. 21-31' 
1-20-22 "4-32-over 
2-23-26 

O-white 
2-black 

O-upper middle 
i-middle 
2-lower middle 
3-10\1 
It-unclassified 

Oamale 
J.-female 

0 ... 70 or below 
. 1-71-80 
2 ... 81-90 
3-91-100 
40:1101+ 

)\ I) 

I 

Heans and 
(Standard Deviations) 

, 
it 
II 
I 

21.09 
(13!01) 

9!.74 
(10.92) 

-
0 

21 
(41.4) 

16 
(28.1) 

1 
(1.8) 

25 
(43.9) 

1 
(1.8) 

II 
'I 

. ' 
,\ 
II 
\\ 

Categories 
1 2 

6 5 
(to.5) (8.8) 

41 
(11.9~ 

It 31 
(1.0) (54.4) 

32 
(56.1) 

10 14 
(17.5) (24.6) 
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ii 

3 " :; 

it 

l .,f 
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Tabl~ V 

Sample Description for Juvenlleo in Chapter Seven: 
Number of Subjects in Demographic Groups (Percentages in Parentheses) 

tleans and C.etegories 
Category Codes (Standard Deviations) 0 1 2 3 4 5 

0-10/11 3"14 14 .61 3 6 22 41 66 45 
1-12 4-15 (l.23) (1.6) (l.3) (12.0) (22.4) (36.1) (24.6) 
2-13 5-16 

O-male lOa 15 
I-female (59.0) (41.0) 

O-uhite 120 63 
I-black (65.6) (34.4) 

O-upper middle 11 54 48 15 49 
1-middle . (9.3) (29.5) (26.2) (0.2} (26.7) 
2-10l.,er middle 
3 .. 10w 
4-not classified 

0"70 or below 85.88 27 39 57 21 3l 
1-71-00 (16.30) (14 .0) (21.3) (1l.1) (14.8) (10.0) 
2"01-90 
3""91-100 
4-101+ .-

OaO 2.85 34 66 50 31 
1-1-2 (l.03) (lQ.6) (36.1) (27.3) (10.0) 
2 .. 3-4 

< 

3-.5+ 

0-0 0 • .55 _34 26 23 
1 .. 1 (1.39) (13.2) (14.2) (12.6) 
2-2+ 
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(1 I 
\1 Salllple 1 and ~alllple 11 ( 1n italics) for Chapter Eight 

~ Category Categol"ies " 

Variable Codes 0 1 2 3 '4 5 6 

I 

i Age 1. Below 40 24.5 50.5 25.0 
J 2. 40-49 50.0 43.0 1.0 , 
~ 3. 50 & above 
Ii 
I Race 1. White 100.0 0.0 

I 2. Black 95.1 4.3 

I Se", 1. lIale 39.2 60.8 
\~ 2. Female 39.9 60.1 J 

I 

I Occupation 

21.0 
!/ 

I A. Self o. % of total A. 9.1 IS.4 11.6 9.4 0.8 H.8 
(J 

I not respondina 12.1 22.2 11.9 11.9 9.6 1.1 30.8 
B. Spouse 1. Professional w 

2. llonagerial D. 18.9 20.8 21.2 15.4 8.8 0.9 26.9 ~ 
N I, c. lIigh 3. Skilled 24.1 24.1 23.6 20.8 5.0 0.8 25.1 

11 

11 

Status 4. Semi-skilled 
5. UnoUlled C. 22.1 32,1 41.2 20.8 '3.:5 1.3 0.6 

rt 
6. Unemployed .1hl ML.! 35.5 12.,4 1.1 2.5 0.8 

II Income o. % of total 
11 not responding 

,~:, I 1. 10-6900 54.4 0.0 0.'0 11.3 23.1 65.6 
2. 1000-11900 50.6 0.6 4.1 18.8 34.1 42.4 
3. 12000-16900 

I 4. 11000-21900 
'" S. 22000 & above 

Uelinquency O. Never 18.6 12.5 8.8 
,',' Experience 1. Once J!L.2 M 3.2 

2. tlore than once 

No. of Children 1-5 EO no. of children 3.3 10.6 21.4 16.1 ~1.4 11.3 
in Family 6 - ~ or more 6.8 31.8 32.4 15.6 1.9 5.6 

L 
• 1.1' 
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COMPREHENSI011J OF MIRANDA RIGHTS 

The Comprehension of Miranda. Righ'ts(CMR) measure is an objective II 

method for assessing an individual's. understanding of the s'tandard Miranda 
1 

warnings. The measure was developed as par'!: of res8Rrch projec't a't 

Sain't Louis University, aimed a.t.- inve~s'tiga'ting the competence of juve-

niles to waive the rights to counsel and to remain silen't during in'tel"-

rogations and court hearings. 

" The CMR assesses the degree to which an in~'iividualgrasps the basic 

messages offered by. the four Miranda warnings. :rhus, adequa'te responding 

on the CMR. is viewed as a necessary par~ of any I!defini'tion of competence 

to waive. tights. HoweVer, as conceptualized in the research projec't, an 

individual. may cOl!lPrehend the Miranda warnings b'ln never'thel es s may be 

incompetent to waive rights beea'w!e of other defici~,cies incomprehension. 

For example, the om. may reveal tha't a given individual comprehends the 

right to have a lawyer before and during in'te:rrdgii't;i.on. Howevl~r, the 
'0 

measure does not allow one to infer that the individual unCiers1:ands the 

role and function of a lawyer sufficiently to make a meaningiul\ decision 

regarding wai'"eror assertion of the right.- Such information i~ not 

presented. in standard Miranda warnings, and thus is not assessed by the 

om. fr'.7 

~ ~ 
The research projectfwithin whicl1 the om w~,s devel\~ped hals pro-

o'ther me~es -desigiledto aCldres!; ques'ti~i :of tm.d~rs'tanding duced 

which go beyon4 the information presen'ted in Miranda warnings 'themselves. 

iThe om. was developed, and this manual prepared, with the assistance 
of research grant MH-27849 from the Cen'ter for Studies of Crim~ and 
Delinquency~ National Ins'titute of Men'tal Health. ,Early phases of ' 
developmen't of the measure were ass~sted by grant 76NI990061 b!om the . 
Law Enforcement Assistance Admillistra'tion. 
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11 W--e developed to assess one's understanding Further, ot er measures ~. 

of 'the Miranda wunings themselves. One of these J the Comprehension of 

Mi:anda Vocabulary measure, employs six words from 'the Miranda warnings 

and requires 'the examinee to provide definitions. Ano'the:- employs a. 

true-false forma~J requiring 'the examinee to indicate whether several 

d · do net e~ress 'the same meaning as the simply-worded sentences 0 or -r 

Mi...-anda wa:rnings. These measures offer altern.a~ive or complementary 

me'thods for assessing Miranda. undr:.~S'tanding which is addressed by the 

CMR. 

!he CMR ~~esses understanding of MLranda warnings under relatively 

optimal conditions. A review of the manual will reveal a general objec

tive 'to ma.,.jmj ze 'the clarity of presentation of stilmli and to maximize 

the opportunity of 'the exam;nees to mani£es1.~ any understandi..ng they 

might have. These objectives neces3arily make the om experience quite 

different &em that which might occur when Miranda wa:rnings are received 

eel b suspec-~'" ""'e context of actual inter-and cognitively process y a. .. ... loa 

rogation procedures. Given an alterna:tive between the objective to 

produce optimal conditions or to approximate the mare stressful condi

tions of interrogation, we decided upon the fOnler primarily for reasons 

of resea.:rch e~'lics and concern for the well-being of those yout:h$ whQ 

pa.:rticipa:ted in 'the research. This objective does not weaken the value 

of the results obuined by the CMR., so long as it is tmdersi;';:ld tha:t: 

(1) an individual who demonst=ates adeo.ua.~e understanding on the 0iR 

might not have the benefit of that level of understanding under more 

emotionally-arousing ci=cums:tances; and (2) individuals who demons-e.n:te 

inadequate understanding on the CMR a.re not likely to do be~~er in other 
~~) 

con~ex'ts which provide less oppor~..mi~y for inpUl: and .comprehension i;..'lan. 

does the 0fR experience. 

--~ .. ~. ------~--~-----------------------------
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Administration of the CMR 

The om is a.d.m.inist ered indi viduall y to examinees, becaus e it is 

usually necessary for the e.xaminer to inquire about the examinee's re-

sponses during the administ~ation. It is recommended that the ~esting 

session be tape-recorded~ since many examinees give lengthy paraphrase 

responses. The use of a tape-recorder also frees the e'Xaminer to be 

attentive to the en!m.nee' S responses so as to select and employ the 

correct inquiry questions. Administration l"equires from 5 .. 15 minutes , 

and is best accompii~hed in iii. room free of distraction. 

Procedure 

The examiner. begins by ·l~i ving 'the foll~wing instl'Uc:tions to the 

eXamlllee: 

I WILL BE SHOWING YOU Se)ME CARDS WIni SOlE SENTENCES ON'IliEM. 
WHEN I SHOW YOU ONE, I ~iILL READ nIE SENTENCE TO YOU. TIiEN 
I WANT YOU TO TELL ME WfIAT rr SAYS IN YOUR OWN WORDS. TRY 
TO '1'EL.L ME JUST WHAT IT SAYS, BUT INDIFFE'RENr WORDS FROM 
mOSE 1HAT APPEAR IN TIn: SENTENCE ON 'IliE CARD. NOW CAN YOU 
EXPLAIN TO ME WHAT rr IS I WOULD LIKE YOU TQ OO? 

understand, repeat the instructions ~lowly 

or answer specific questions. When understanding seems to have been 

accomplished, the examiner hands to the examinee a card on which a prac

tice sentence has been typed, and says: 

nIlS FIRST CARD IS JUST FOR PRACTICE SC YOU CAN GET US ED 
TO WHAT I WANT YOU TO 00. HERE IS 'lllli. CARD. IT SAYS, "I 
HAVE VOLUN'l"EERED TO BE IN nIlS SIDDY. "..3 NOW TELL ME IN 
YOUR OWN WORDS WHAT IS SAID IN 'IliAT SENTENCE,. 

ZThis practice sentence was appropriate for the research project, 
but may be inappropriate for purposes for which others might wish to 
use the CMR. It is suggested that other sentences not related to the 
Miranda war.nings can be substituted without invalidating the measure, 
since the examinee's response to this item is not scored. 

I 
r 
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The primary reason for the use cf a practice .-sentence is to "teach" 

the e.-xam;n'ee to aVt')id verbatim use of words or phrases appearing in the 

s~imW.us sen'tences. Thus, if the examinee uses the words "volunteer" 

and/ol;' "~'tUdyt' vel~batim in his/her original responso, the ex4Jllin~ should 

ask: ''Wha:t do YOll mean by (volurl1:eered) (st:uciy) 1" 

The after the 

examinee has expressed. an understanding of the el ements CJr 'this practice 

sentence. 

The remainder of the admil-ust:ration procedure consists of presenting 

each of the four Miranda warnings in the above fashion. Each Miranda 

warning S1;atement is presented on a separate card, and an excmtinee 's 

response 'to one statement Cas well as any necessa.-y inquiry) is completed 

before proceeding to the next Miranda sta:Umen't., (The four Ml.randa 

waxning statemen'Cs employed in the om appea.l." in Appertdu A.) 

During each original res-ponse by 'the exam; nee , the examiner focuses 

on the need for any inquiry. 1he obj ecti ve of inquiry is: (1) to 

max~ze the examinee's chances of manifesting whatever understanding 

-[ 

migh1: exis~, but without providing cues which migh supplement the examinee's 

unders~ing; and (2) to allow the e~aminer ~ understand clearly what 

the examinee is a'tt:.emp'ting to e:press. n~e na~ of inquiry i'"l t.i.e 

om is highly standardized and does not al+ow variation f::'om one examiner 

to another. 

In general J inqui..ry lDCst oi-ten occurs when an exami.."lee IS Qriginal re

s'POnse is incomp1e'te or demons't:'ates a.t least partial understanding. (L"l 

the scoring sys'tem, these are 1 pt. responses .. ) Thus inquiry generall Y 

occurs: 

(1) when the examinee's paraphrased response includes words 

or, phrases verba~im which appear in the Miranda warning. 

(2) when nonspecific pronouns are used, so that it is unclear 

to whom the e~ee is referring (e.g., police, lawyer). 

(3) when the examinee's original response omits some elements 

of the Mi:randa warning. 

(4) when the examinee's verbal ~onfUsion, double negatives, 

contradictions, grammatical inconsistencies, or s~eet 

slang render the response confusing or difficult for 

examiner to understand. 

Specific instructions for inquiry appear in a la:er secd.OI1, showing 

for each Mi:randa item the types of responses for which inquiry should 

occur and the specific questions which may be asked. The examinee must -
make the designated inquiry when an examinee's original response is of 

a type which calls for in~ in nles to al'1'ear later. Furt'..her, the 

examiner IDIlSt !!2! inquire about original responses which a.re not design

na'ted in Appendix A, and !!!:!!!..!2!. ask questions other than inquiry ques

tions appearing in.the manual. Not only does this assure st~,dard.ized 

administra'tion, but it also allows examiners ~ avoid a.sking leading 

questions. which may supplemen't an examinee's understanding. 

We have found that ~~ should be administered by L"ldividuals who 

are thoroughly familia.\, with the scoring system. Ii one knows the scoring 

system and the issues encountered in assi,gning credits to responses, one 
i 

is mere likely to be aware of the need for inquiry clariiica'tion of con-

fusing res1,~onses and therefore more likely to acquire a scorab1e protocol. 
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om. Scoring S ys'tem 

fo '" :::cor""'g ~~e given in a later sec't1cn1. In the Detailed cri:teria ... - ........... 

presen1: sec1:ion are described the general nat:Ure of the scoring system and 

the procedure to be used whe; employing it. Scoring c:'i'teria are rela .. 

tively complex becwse of the range of contingencies which may occur. 

Nevertheless, experienced scorers h2,Vf~ found tha1: most CMR p'rOtoccls can 

be scor~ in 2-3 minu1:es. 
.. 

Responses on each Miranda. item may be scor,ed 2,1, 01" O. In gen~, 

2 pt. responses convey adequate tmd.e:rs1:anding of the Miranda waming 

s'tatemen1: in ques'tio~. 

f 1 ~ (1) the examinee has omitted, 1 pt. responses are 0 severa. "J'J:"es: 

-[ 

dis1:orted, Ol" madequa.tely expre!3sed some portion of the item while having 

demonstrated adequa.1:e utUiers'taniling of another pol"'t';ion. of it; (2) the 

response is v'a.gue, so 'tha't one cannc'!:" clearly dete-mine wheeh-er t.>:.e examinee 

had ade~1:e 0'1' inadequa1:e und.e:rs'tanciing; (3) some surplus me~g is 

a1:u.ched to an otherwise adeoLua'te response, spoil.ing it because its meaning 

--" (A) ... ", ... ~- .......... 't3o.; ...... on .... (b··t no mere than one) has been c:han'g~; .. lOue respo~...... ......... ......... .. 

verbatim use of a phrase in the Miranda warning s'tatemen't :ill question. 

o p't. ceciit is assigned to: (1) responses which demonstr.1te c.learly 

inac:cura1:'e underst3l1ding of the Miranda item; (2) si1:Ul1l.tions ~ which 

the e."taml.nee c:.:m offer no :ill'te~'t301:ion of the Miranda i't:em~ 

An examinee's rf'~sponse receives only a single score, even though 

the response may contain the examinee's original paraphrase as well as 

his/her reS"pCnse 'eo inquiry. If an e}Xaminee t s original :-espor..se is 

4The above descriptions are general in nature, and should not be 
used to decide on the score for a given res,?onse. 

I 
I 

-------
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4. Begin matching the response to scori."lg citeria and examples 

provided :ill the scoring system, starting with 2 pt. criteria. Attem;n: 

to discover the essen1:ial criteria within the response 'to be scored~ but 

de not "read betWeen the lines." Try 'to match the respons e 'to ~ the 

criterion s'ta1:emen1: and any of the exampl es provided in rela'tion to t113:t 

s'tatemen1:. However, the examples do net exhaust the range of possible 

responses; on occasion one will have to decide on a score on the basis 

of the cri.terio;" statemen1: alone in the absence of a matching example. 

s. Even if the :response appears to sa'tisfy 2 pt. cri.teria, pro

c~ 'to review the :response in relation to 1 pt .. criteria. Likewise, 

if it appears to meet 1 pt. c::'ite:ria, continue nevertheless to review 

it in relation to 0 pt. Cl"ite:ria. This process has been fe1.md to- be 

essential in improving interscorer reliabili1:Y and scoring acCU%'3.cy. 

6. Record the final score arrived 301: for the response. For some 

purposes, examiners may wish also to record the le1:"tered subclass of 

'the criterion which was used to assign the score. 

7'. An em1llinee' s om. Sum scare is the total of the scores obtained 

on the four Miranda i'tems, and may range from 0-8. (The purpose fer which 

the. om Sum score may be used are explained in the fUll report of the 

research project fer which the om was developed.) 

~ on Scoring 

Experience with the om has revealed several points which improve 

interscorer reliability and general accuracy of scoring. 

'I'l"aining ~cedUl"es :ill. our research proj ect :illdica.ted that scorers 

do not ar.:ive 3:t a high level of inde'Pendel'l~~g:reemen't: :ill scores until 

they have scored 3't least 40-50 CMR pro'tocols. TraL,ing included pairing 
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sufficient to receive 2 ~. credit, no inquiry will have occl!n'ed and 

the 2 pt. credit may be assigned usually wir.hou't difficul'ty. 

If an examinee's original response is of a 1 pt. quali'ty, inquiry 

probably will have occurred. (If no inquiry occurred in such a case, 

1 pt. credit would be assigned.) If response 'to inquiry compensa'tes 

for the omissions or vagueness in the original respc:mse so that 2 pt. 

critf!ria have been met, the whole response receiv~s 2 pt credit. If 

response to inquiry demonstra.tes no improvement in the original 1 pt. 

quality, .then 1 pt. credit is assigned. Occasionally the response to 

inqui1:'Y will demonstrate that the examinee I s understanding is inadequate 

as determined by 0 pt. criteria; in such cases, 0 p't. credit is assigned 

to the whole response. 

If the original response is of 0 pt. quality, inquiry probably will 

not have occurred. Thus 0 ~ •. credit will be assigned to the response 

usually withou't difficulty. 

Procedure for Scorin g 

1. Read through the whole response before attemp'ting 'to match it 

with any scoring criteria. 

2. Review the response to isolate essential a,-."d nonessential 

phrases. Essential phrases will become familiar to the examiner who 

has studied and practiced the scoring system. Nonessential phrases are 

those which are verbal "filler," often occur.r:ing in informal spoken 

)J messages 9 This step imposes some organization on the words and phrases 

competing for the sdbrer I S a.ttenti:on. 

3. . Review all of the scoring categories for the Miranda item in 

question. This will net be necessary for the more experienced scorer, 

but the less experienced scorer will benefit. 

322 

a new scorer with a more experienced one to score 510 F,rotocols together, 

which had .been selected to demonstrate a range of scoring problems. The new 

scorer then scored about 10 pro'tocols independently, which were compared 

with an experienced scorer's independen't rating of the pro'tocols, and received 

in'tensive feedback on the source of disagreements which occurred. New scorers 

obtain~d acceptable interscorer reliability coefficients (when their scores 

were compared to those of experienced scorers) after another 30 practice 

protocols. 

It is quite difficult to score CMR responses directly from tapea 

recordings 0 It is ~ecessary first to transc.l:'ibe the tape-recorded 

responses so that they can be viewed in their enti:;-ety by scorers •. 

Scorers should rely only on data in the transcript. While the 
.--," 

scorer shoUld try to discover any evidence in the 'transcribed response 

for each essential element of the scoring criteria:, it is important not 

to "read between the lines" when examining a om. protocol. 

One shOuld attempt to avoid being biased by the quality of verbal 

or g:ra.matical. style in a respOnse when deciding on a score. Very unso-

phisticated veTbalizations are still very likely to contain a correct 

sense of the meanings conveyed in the Miranda statements. Further, 

highly sophisticated and intellectualized responses sometimes are found 

'to be "empty" regarding the essential meanings to be understood. 
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0tR Standardized Inquiry 

For each of the four Miranda warning s~tements below, speci£ic 

responses requiring :illquiry are shown along with specific inquiry ques

tions which may be used. For standardized administra.tion, it is neces-

sary not teI:illquire except :ill the instances outlined below. It is 

equally important that :illquiry does occur whenever ~sponses of the 

types ou'tlined. below are given by an examinee .. 

In addition to the specific :illquiries noted below, examiner.s are 

permitted to a't't~ clarification of an examinee's response when it 

contains verbal confusions or slang which make its meaning unclear. In 

such instances, queniom; which are per.nissable are "Can you explain 

that again, " "Wha'i: do ytnl mean by ______ .;," "Can you tell me more 

about that," or "Let me read the sentence again, and you can start a.gain 

mlll the beginning." 

Examiners have found it :invaluable to have with tilem d.ul:ing ad,min ... 

istraticn a. set of cards on which the inquiry rules are printed as they 

appear :in the following outlme. 

EXA.."fnlEE'S ORIG!NAL RESPONSE INQUIRY 

I. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO MAKE A STATEMENT AND HAVE T'rlE RIGHT ro REMAIN 
SII.ENI'. 

If any of the following phrases What does ~ean? 
OCOl'l' verbatim: ):, 

--make a sutement 
--have therigh't 
--remain silent 

===- -. -~.----
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Tha~ i~ is bes~ not to talk. 

(Reread sentence.) f 

Tell me wha~ ~e sen~ence says in 
your own words. 

•• - .. ' ..... '-'j- -.--.-.. •• .-----------l 
,That one does not have ~o Wha~ do you mean by "no~ do 
do anything ~hey do no~ wan~ anything?" 
to do. 

I I. ANYTHING YOU SAY CAN AND WILL BE HELD AGAINST YOU IN A COURT OF 
LAW. 

If any of ~e following 
phrases occur verbatim: 

--us ed against you, us e 
(it) against you, used 
(in court) against you 

--court of law . 

General idea of negative con
sequences but no mention of 
court or of use of confessions 

as evidence. 

What does mean? ----

Can you explain what you mean? 

III. YOU ARE ENTITLED TO CONSULT WI'l'H AN ATrORNEY'BEFORE INTERROGATION 
AND TO HAVE AN A'IiORNEY PRESENT AT niE TIME OF niE INI'ERRO GATI ON • 

If any of ~e following 
occur' verbatim: 

--entitled 
--consul ~ (consul ted) 
--interrogation (in~erro-

ga1;ed) (inter.rogating) 1------- ---..... -
When iden~ity of whom one 
can consul t is stated merely 
as "someone." 

What does ____ mean? 

.. -.... .. - .. _----1 
Who can be consul ~ed? 
OR Who do you mean? 

1---,-"-- .---- .. - . -.----1----.---.... -.- ..... ---...... --- --.------1 
When no mention is made of Can you tell me iDOre about tha~? 
who may be consulted~ (e.g., 
'~ou can get help when you are 
questioned.") 

1------_ .. _-_._- -_ ... -"- -._- -----.---" ..... -. - .. - .-. -- - .... _--.... -----1 
When ~he time ~a~ one can have 
an attorney is ne'~ stated or 
is 1.mclear. 

\'lhen ''before court" 
is sta~ed as the time. 

Does this sentence ~ell you a 
certain time when you can have 
a lawYer? " 

,--", , -... -'. --...... _-_. ----
Wnen before court? 

--- --_' __ m_"_.~=","~~ ___ ,. 

1 t 
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IV. 
IF YOU CANNOT AFFORD AN A'IiORNEY I ONE WILL BE APPOINI'ED FOR YOU. 

If any of the follo.wing 
occur verba'till1: Wha1: does mean? 

--a:fford 
--a.ppcin'ted (appoint) 

~-
When identity of who will be Who is it that you mean? appointed iss'ta.ted merely 
as "someone." 

When neither finanCial 
._--

inability Please explain more about that. nor free COm1S el are 
mentioned. 

"I 
! 

."-:"~."",.,-".--.. 
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CMIt Scoring System 

For each of the four Mi.:randa items, criteria and examples are 

provided below for 2,1, and 0 pt. credits. In most cases thi~re a:re 

several ways to obtain the various credits, and these are p;resented as 

lettered subclasses • For example, J.mder 2 pt. classificatiq,,', in the 

. fl:rst Miranda item, .. \ response which satisfies either Criterion A or 

Criterion B receives 2 pt. credit. 

IMPORTAN'l': The scoring cr~teria below do not provide information 

on the scoring of r~sponses in which examinees employ a verbatim phrase 

from the Miranda item and fail to paraphrase it. Critical phrases appear 

section of 1Dqu:L:ry.. .. A response cannot be given 2 pt. credit if any 

of these phrases appear verbatim in the response and were not para

phrased during inquiry, even if the response meets the other criteria 

as a 2 pt. response. A response ~ receive no more than 1 pt. credit 

if anyone C%itical phrase was used verbatim and was not paraphrased 

during inqui-..-y. A 0 pe. credit lIIlst be assigned to any response which, 

after inquiry, contains two or more critical phrases used verba.tim and 

without having been paraphrased by the examinee. 

The scoring system appears on the following pa.ges. 

I 

= 
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I. YOU 00 NOT HAVE TO MAKE A STAT".:MEN'I' AND HAVE mE RIGHT TO 
RE.14AlN SILENT. 

2 Points 

General: The idea that one does net have to say anything to the 
police, answer any question, and/or make any formal or info~.4al state
ments. 

A. A paraphrase regarding one's choice or implied choice of whethe::-
or IlQ'C to talk, without explanation. 

Examllles: You do not have to say a word to police or 
anyone (implied choice) --you do uc't have to say aIlyt.hing 
to anyone, but if you want to yOq can--you can tell them 
everything if you want, or just not say anything--you 
don't have to say anything. ' 

B. Only the idea that one has a choice regarding whether or not 
to talk is essential. If a description or consequences 
associated with legal rights is given, it DUSt be accurate. 

Exazzmles: You den'O: have to say anything, and if you 
den' t, it will not be held agains't you in court--you 
cion't have to say anything .. and they can'O: make you i£ 
you don't want to--you don't have to answer any questions, 
because it can be used against you Cmigh't hurt your case, 
be incTiminating, etc.) 

1 Point 

A.. Choice or implied choice is present, bU; raO:ionale ror the right 

B. 

C. 

is en'OJleo~, illogical, or inaccura'te~i 

E,xamnles: 'lou don 't have to talk i£ you den 't want to, 
because you might not have dene it (because the police 
might noo: want you to) (because your paren'ts migh't get 
mad) • 

The idea. 'ChaO: it is bet:o:er no't to say anyth:ing tmder any 
ciroJmsunces. 

Examples: I think I should keep quie't--it means don't 
talk to the police--I would say it I S best to say 'nothing-
it means you better keep your mouth shut. 

The idea that· one can refuse oo't only to say anything, bu't also 
to do anythi."'1g. 
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Examcles: You don't have to do nothing you don't want 
to dow-they can't make you do a thing--you can decide what 
you want to do. 

o Point 

Stated lack of understanding 

Exam'Dles: I dont'know--i~ doesn't mean anything at 
all to me. 

The idea that you IDIlSt remain silent and do not have the 
right or o;boice to talk if you want to. 

Exam'Dles: You got to be quiet--:i.t means you can't 
say anything--you IIIU.'st speak C{Uieltly. 

The idea that you have to talk, stated generally or under 
certain circumstances; or that if you do not talk, it will 
go against you eith~ with police or in court. 

ExaIrol es : It means you don't have to talk unl ess you're 
guilty--you don't have to make statements but you have 
to tell them\l!hat they want to know-it means if you don't 
talk they lock you up. 

II. ANY'l'Hnm YOU SAY CAN AND WILL .BE USED AGAINST YOU IN A COURT OF LAW. 

2 Points ---
General: The idea that confession or any other provisioll of infoma'l':ion 
will be repeated in court and/or can be used as evidence to convict the 
suspect or others whom the illfomatioTl might illcriminate. niAT IS, 
what you say can be incriminating and/o? brought UP in C~4 

_. A. 

Exam'Dles: Whatever you say can be used to try to convict 
you in court--if you say anything" it can hurt your case 
(be used as evidence) (will appear in court). 

1 Point 

The general idea that what you say lIIay have negative consequences, 
but without an indication that subject understands that the 
consequences involve court hearing events. 

c.~-~ .• '.~---___ ..--__ ~ _____ ~ ________ ~ ______________ .~ __ . ___ ~~~~ _. 
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Exam'Dles: I could get in trouble if I talk--if I talk 
it might be bad for me--I think it lIIe~,s it's better 
not to talk-what you say can hurt you (be held aga.wt 
you). 

A response which would qualify as a 2 pt. response, except that 
erroneous qualifiers have been added which spoil the respon~e 
or indicate only partial unders'tanding. Included here are 
responses referring to consequences in se'ttings other than the 
CClurt hearingo 

ExalImles: Since what you say cm hurt you, th~y have 
told yeu to be silent--if you lie, that might go bad 
fer you because they tell everything you said in court-
they tell all you say i.~ COur1:, and you can It be found 
guilty if you don'~ confess--what you say could ge 
badl)' for you in detentioi'i. 

o Pein't ----
Responses illdicating lack of understanding" or responses which (whether 
'trUe or nat) do nat focus upon poten'tial ~.elf-incrimina.tion. Some re
sponses In this category empa.size the dangers produc~ by disobedience; 
others focus only on police as adversary. 

5~1 e.., : I can't fig'U%'e out what it means-=swearing 
a1: the cops will get you in tnluble in court--it wOw.c 
hurt you to <io or say anything you are not supposed to-
it doesn I t ma.1:1:er what you say, they are going to make 
it; look like you did it and admitted it-you say you 
didnlt do it and they say you dici, it's your word against 
th~irs--i"t' just means you can't win. 

III. YOU ARE EN'ttl'LED 1'0 CONSULT WITH AN ATI'ORNEY BEFORE INTERRoGATION 
AND TO HAVE .<\N ATI'ORNEY PRESENT AT THE 'I'IME OF niE ~-RROGATION. 

2 Points 

General: The idea tha't one has a right to consul t ~'\ll attorney before 
and during illter=cgation, or that one does not have '~o answer ques'tions 
until a lawyer is present. 

Ex3m'Dles: I can talk to a lawyer before anrt~ing el.se 
h~ppens and _during questioning--you can have your lawyer. 
wJ.th you before and during talking to the CO'DS~~VOu can 
get a. lawyer to come talk to you now and be With" you at 
ques'tionni.ng--a lawyer can ceme and talk to you :t'ight 

I 

II 

I 

I 
.... _ ~..t __ .. .......;;. __ 
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now an4 be with you when cops ~lk to you--they can't 
question you without a lawyer if you want one--you can 
have your lawyer there while police tal~ to you. 

1 Point 

Respo~:'Jes in which. the type of person with whom one may consult 
is left unclear; ?therwise, the response is adequate~ 

Exa:mt:lles:. You can have someone working for you there 
when police talk to you--before and during questionning, 
you are allowed to talk to someone if you want--it' s . 
a procedure to help the defendant before or during any 
police questionning if you want. 

1) the time when l~gal counsel is available is not specified, 
even after inquiry; 

2) only before' interrogatiQn is specified. 

ExamDles: You can have a lawyr~ if you want--;rou can talk 
to your lawyer--everybody gets a lawyer if they want . 
one--you can see your lawyer before being questioned--
you can have a laW}~~ before interrogation, but I don't 
know what interrogation means. 

o Point 

A. Responses indicating lack of understanding of the right to a'ttomey. 

Examnles: I don't understand that one--you can have 
someone questiQn you~bout what you've done--you don't 
have to say anything if you don't want 'to--they are 
telling you that a lawyer is coming. 

B. Responses in which legal counsel is referred to in conjunction 
with a legal or court procedure other than interrogation. 

c. 

Examnl es : You can have a lawyer when it comes time to 
go to court (when you have a hea:ring) "~AyOU can ask for 
atawyer after you have been in dl~'te::'cion a while--you 
can have a lawyer befon court. 

Responses in which who maybe consulted is vague or incorrect, 
~ no time is specified. 

Examnles: You can have someone to be wii:h you, I don't 
know who--a partner can see you through and give you 
advice. 

). 
I 
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D. Responses in which all elements may be correct, but someone other 
t..~ at'tOrney i~ specified. __ _ _ . 

Examnle: You can talk to a social worker befon the police 
ask you questions. 

tV;o IF YOU CANNOT AFFORED AN ATI'ORNEY I ONE WIll. BE APPOINTED POR YOU. 

2 Points 

In all cases, it must be clear tha't an at~orney (lawyer, public defender, 
legal counsel) is being referred to. In addition, either of ~o condi
'cions is suffiCient to c~vey adeQUate unders~anding of the s'tatement: 

A. If the response' includes a clear in1:erpretation of "cannot afford" 
~ any of a vuiety of substi'tu1:e term for "appoint" may be 
usee; .. 

B. 

A. 

aaDn'l es : If you don't have money fer a lawyer I the court 
will provide one fer yau--if )'Qu ain't got money to pay I 
a charity case lawyer will represent you ins1:ead---if )'QU 
can't pay a. lawyer, the court will get (give you) (have 
you npresented by) (pU1:)'Qu in touch with) (find you) 
a. lawyer. 

If the response does net include an interpretation of "cannot 
afford," then either the word "free" or an equivalent rlIUS1: 
appear in rela1:ion to acquiring legal counsel J or the word 
f9give" 1DUS't be used where "appoint" would be appropria-r:e. 

i:%amol es : The ceurt will get )'Qu a lawyer free if you 
want a lawyer--they will give )'Qu a lawyer if you ask 
them to-the court will pay. for a lawyer to represen't you 

1 Poin~ 

Responses in which all above ~iteria are me~ exce~ ~t an 
a~~o%ney is no't spec:ified.--vague rep.rding who may-be appointed. 

Exa.mcl eS : You C3ZJ.b.;tve them get )'Qu someone to talk to 
. for f:oe~;.;;;t!'i&'ywill provide someone to help you if yeu 
don't have enough money to pay fbr help. 
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. . 1 ed bu~: 1) with neither a The idea that legal counsel J.S l.IlVO V, ~ 1 
hr f "canno't affordi' nor the e1 ement or free counse 

~ara;c ase 0 . ~.t:f d" is in't""-"re'ted 
inclUded in the response; or, 2) "canno't ;:u; or. -·r. nses 
but "appoint" i,s no't paT.3.phras~ corre~tly. Often these respo 
will mention COtlr't assistance ln locatlng a lawyer. 

Exam~les' 'lhe Cf.:lurt can ge't you a lawyer if you want .. -
'they wili c~.ll a, lawyer for you-""they'll find a lawyer 
to take yoU%' case. 

Legal counsel is mentioned 1 but reduced cos't rather than free 
c:ounsel is indicated. 

Examcles: You can get a. 14~wyer t.hrou~ til! court a.t .,2 

minimum cos't--if you uoe p,'jor, they wlll fJ.nd a lawyer 
fqr YQu a't a reduced price. 

o Point 

Responses ;,.nd.icating clear lack of understanding~ and/or:.. sense 
of th~ fi:aancial benefit aT court assistance extended by ,l.S 

right statement. 

~l s· I don't underStand it .. -a lawyer will be coming 
~l; ~e--you have an attorney with you-:'they.don't 
do that well anyway--lawyers are hard to fmd--if you 
don't think you need an attorney, they'll get one anyway. 

Response refers to someone o'ther than an attorney. 

Examol es :1f you can't pay for a social worker, the 
co\lr't will get you one free. 

I'i , 
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do 1t. I Now, does that ca:d say the same thing or scmeth1ng different 

from the first se:tacat" (If subject aays "same," ~ card 

Al, leave card ~ and proceed to second e:.rample. If subj ect says 

"c1i:ffarent," e:plain why they are the same, md 011 to second esample.) 

"Bere is the ne.:: card. (Put cample item A2 card 011 table beside 

'I have to taka th13 tast whe~er I va:a.t eo de DOt!. , 

Is that the same u the fi..-st sentence (point to e:ample A cu:d) 

or scmeth.:f..ng d:1ffereDt1" (If "~, 'I d.i.sCt:n1d.:ue ta.~I1:. If "different t " 

proceed to ~-t! items.) 

To be,PD the om-D' items, a card b"=.zsg the f1:3t ~%3Dda. 

va::z:f.ng is placed before the subject. '!he examiner t!1el1 p=ceed.~ 

thmugh the three rala'Ced om ... '!']' sta'Ce.menr..s in the 1l:I8%IDel:' ~~ in 

the e:zamplu. Af'Cer the thne item statements, ~ .9"Tm:n:h,er procee" 

Qm-D' items, az:ui the c:ac'l!c: resoouse for each. item. , • I' 

MI!ANIlA I: Y\'JtJ' DO NOT RAVE 'l'O !!.AX! A ~ AND RAVE nm UGaT 

TO umIN Sll.D'r. 

2. You sblould 'I1Ot say ~ Different, or false 

=d.l t:.he pollee ask you quesdJ:ms • 

3. Yau cia t\Ot have. to say auyt!:Wlg Same, ,or t:'I:Ie 

about wrult you did. 

lmANDA II: AN!'!mllG YC\1 SAY CAN AND WILl. BE USED AGAINS"! YOU IN "

coon OF I..AW. 

4. What you sa.y might be a.sed to 

pJ:a"l7f! you al.'"e guilty. 

1 
I 
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5. If you won I t talk to the police, Different, or false 

then that r...ll be used ap1nst 

you in court:. 

6. If you tell the pol.ic:e anything it 

can be repeated in court. 

KIlWmA In: YOU AU EN'rItLED TO CONSO'LT wrm AN AnORNEY BEFORE 

IN'rlmlWGA'I'IOH AND '!O RAVE AN AT'I'ORNEY PESEm: A'I' nm TIME 

OFTR! ~ON. . ,\ 

1. You caD taJ.k to your social Different, or false 

8. A lawyer is ccm:f.ng to see you Different, or false 

after the police are done with you. 

9. You cau have a lawyer now 1£ Sama,. or t%'1Ie . 

you ask for ODe. 

MIIWmA IV: IF YOU CANNOT AFFORD AN AT'I'ORNEY, ONE WILL BE APPOIN'!!D 

Scoring 

FOIl YOU. 

10. If you don '1: have the lDDDey for 

a lawyer the court will appoint 

a soc:1al worker to help you. 

11. You can get legal help even if 

you are poor. 

12. The court w:Ul give you a 

lawyer free if you ,don t t have 
'\ 

'the DKmey to pay for one. 

" 

Different, or false 

One point is received for each correct answer. Therefore CMlt-TF 

scores range f::cm 0-12. 

.. _----_ .. _-.- ....... _--------

One might ~loy subscares (range .0-3) 
-~ 
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COM1'ltIm:NSICN or MIRANDA VOCABlJI.Ar! 

The Comprehension of Miranda Vocabulary (CMV) me&Sum is au objective 

method for assessing 811 :!nd:1.v.1.dual' s understanding of six critical words 

which appear in sundard Miranda wa:nings. The measure was develCl'ed as 

part of a rese.arch project at St. Leuis 1!n:l.versity. a:1med at investigating 

the competence of juveniles to waive the rights to cOUDSel and to remain 

silent during interrogatiC118 and court hearings. 

The CMV employs a for.aat which is simi' ar to the Wechsler Voc:abula:y 

subtest, but with a standard.1:ed "inquiry" or questiou1.ng which is employed 

wen om e:tam:fnee' S orlg1.nal response requires clarification. The O!V was 

developed as a companioD measure to the Comprehension of Miranda tights (am.) 

measure, which requires ...,-;nzrinee5 to paraphrase each of the four Miranda 

~s. 

Ia the project' s s~y of juvea::Ues' competence to wa1ve rights, the Q!V 

has p-layed a !leCCDdary and diagnostic role iu relation to the om.. For e:zaJlqJle, 

when an ~ produces an :Wadequate CMl'<. paraphrase of the Miranda wun:i1ig 

''You are entitled to c:ousult an atto%ne1 before :!nten-ogation and to have om 

a1:torney p:esct du:::ing iDterrogat1011,'' the e:ram1nee' s reS1)ODSe& 011 the 0i!V 

tD die Wf,rds "aco1:neY," "interrogation," or "entitled" may reveal wiu!ther 

the e:ard.nee' s c:oufW:l1on em the eM!. was due to an inadequate understanidng 

of thef.El specific words. 

It is c:onc:e1vable, however, that the CMV c:culd be applied in iu own 

risbr'l: as an index of ability to comprehned the Miranda wa:ningsfrom which 

the;"eM\' woT:ds were taken.. CMV Sc.".ores are correlated substant1ally~:h om. 
" 

- " .. ; 

socres (Pearson ~. .67), and the scor.f.ng sysum for the eM\' is more easily 

employed and has produced slightly higher :!nteracorer reliability coefficients 

than. has the om.. 

l~ 
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Adminis't'l'ation and Scoring of the ON 

It is recommended that administ:ra.tion of the OW be tape-recorded and 

lat:er t~scribed for scoring.a~ers should have on hand six cards 'on 

which are printed the six words from the CMV. Instruc'tions to the examinee are 

as fOllows: 

I AM GOING TO GIVE YOU SOME CARDS WHICH HAVE WORDS ON 'I'HEM. AS I GIVE 
YOU A CARD ~ I WILL READ mE WORD I mEN I WILL USE IT IN A SENTENCE, 111EN 
READ IT AGAIN. mEN I WOULD LIICE YOU TO TELL ME IN YOUR OWN WAY WHAT 
'!HE WORD MEANS. 

The examiner thr,;m perfoms the procedure just described for the first: 

wot'd (consult) and asks~ "What: does 'consult' mean?" The sequence of words, 

and. the sentences to be used which contain the words~ appear lacer in. the. mauual. 

In certain cases, the e.yaminer IIDlSt ask inquiry questions after the 

examinee's original response •. !he manual-indicates specifically when such 

inqui....-y is to occur I and what inquiry questions are allowed. 

Scoring of the OW is quite similar to the proce~s involved in scoring 

the Wechsler Vocabulary~ in that it employs? 1 and 0 pt _~~ 
"', I • cr ...... ts. The scoring 

syst:em presented provides c::iterj.a and examples. 

Although examinee's response may include both his/her original response 

and a ~sponse following examiner's inquiry J the total ~sponse is ,.1:0 receive 

only one score. It is important not to allow oneself to be biased by the 

quality of verbal or grammatical style in the response. Very unsophisticat:ed 

verbalizations, lacking in ~atical or structural clarity, are still verI 

likely 1:0 contain a cor.rect sense of the meaning of a vocabulary word. Con

versely, highly sophisticated and intellectualized responses sometimes can turn 

out: to be "emptT' regarding the essem:ial meanings to be understood., 

It will be important to rely only on the da:ta offered L~ t...~e transcript 

when assessing the degree of understanding of t...~e examinee. The sco~r should 

I' 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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try to discover evidence in the response for the mean~lg of the word in question, 

but at the same time one must endeavor not to "read between the lines." 

The following general procedure should be used in scoring CMV responses: 

1. Read through the whole response, before attempting to match it to 

scoring criteria. 

2. Review all of the scoring categories for the word in question. This 

will not i~e necessary for the experienced scorer, but the less e."Cperienced 

scorer shf:luld quickly review the categories available. 

3. Begin matching the response to scoring criteria and examples, starting 

with 2 pt. criteria •. Try to match a given response to both the criterion 

statement and one of the examples provided before deciding on its score. However, 

the examples provided do not exhaust the range of possible responses, and on 

occasion one will have to decide on a score on the basis of the criterion state-

ment alone. 

4. If the response does appear to satisfy 2 pt. criteria, proceed anyway 

to review the response in light of 1 pt. criteria. Likewise, if a response 

appears to meet 1 pt. criteria, proceed to review it in light of 0 pt. criteria 

and examples. This process has been fotmd to be essential in improving inter-

rater reliability. 

~. Record the final score arrived at for the response, and make the 

assignment of a summary score when all six vocabulary words have been scored. 

The summary score is the sum of '!:he examinee's scores on the si.."t words. 

--------~~ -.-~~., 
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ow Inquiry 

The fbllowing describes the original responses of examinees after which 

inquiry must be made by the examiner, and the speci.fic inquiry which must occ:ur. 

In addition to these rules, it is p~~ssiQle for the examiner to inquire as 

need.ed when an examineers original response is confusing because of double 

nega'tives, g:ramma.'tical confusion, slang, or disorgani:ation (e.g. I "Can' you 

C!xplain that a li't'tle more?"). 

EXAMINEE'S ORIGINAL RESPONSE 

I. CONSULT. I WANT TO CONSULT HIM. 

When response nfers to 
talking" but without the 
idea of aid or advice 
(e.g., to discuss with 
someone) • 

On my response which 
would receive 1 p't. by 
scoring system (see scoring 
system). 

INQUIRY 

How do you mean "discuss?" 

Give me an example of consulting 
someone. 

II. ATI'ORNEY. mE ATTORNEY LEFT mE BUILDING. 

When only one of the 
t.llree scoring el emen'ts is 
mentioned (see scoring 
sys-::em.) 

- t-tz-

Is there anything else you can 
tell me about what an attorney 
is or does? 

'.J 

I·' 
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III. INTERROGATION. niE :rNrERROGATION LASTED QUITE A WHILE. 

When idea 'of inves~igation 
is conveyed, but without 
mention of ques~ioning 

OR 

when other aspects of 
interrogation are mentioned, 
but not ques~ioning. 

Please tell me more about what 
in~errogation is. 

IV. APPOINT. WE WILL APPOIN'I' HER TO BE YOUR SOCIAL WORKER. 

When idea of action ~o 
get person in a position 
is clear, but idea of how 
this occurs is either non
essential or inappropria,te 
(see 1 pt. answers in 
scoring system). 

Please tell me more about what 
appoin't means~ 

v • EN'l'ITLED ~ fiE IS EN'lTl'LED TO 'mE l«)NE"l. 

can you tell me more about that? 

OR 

When the specific following 
answers are given without 
any addition: 

--he b.as it d ? How 0 you mean _______ _ 

--he will get it 

~) 
--he can have it 

VI. RIGHT. YOU KAYE 'mE lUGHT '1'0 VOTE .. 

When the idea that one is 
allowed to vote is cl ear , 
but without the notio~ that 
the privil ege tQry lay:' c.l~h:i to 
the right is_JmI,~~ected. 

- I 

I,JI 

/ 
Can you tell ~e more ah~ut what 
righ1; means? 

OR 

.> How do you mean ___ ___ _ ",. 

.• ~. 
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CMV Scoring System 

I. CONSULT (I want to consult him.) 

2 Points 

Conveys idea that in:Eormation or advice is Fovided or sough't pursuant to a 
decision. 

EXAMPLES: to ask for (give) advice aboutsomething--to make plans 
wi'th som~ne--to help to decide--talk to make plans--to talk over problems. 

1 Point 

Usually, recogIU.tl.on that discourse is invol,ved, but without notion of aid, 
advice, or recognition of directed use of the discourse. 

EXAMPLES : n~scuss--totalk over--to ulk confidentially--to talk 
to--to tell~someone sQmething--to ask a question--to help someone--to 
get infomation from someone (no improvement after inquiry) 

o Point 

State only the ob~ective. Also, ina.c.~t:e meaning. 

EXAMPLES: 'to insul t--to decide--to plan somet:hing--to discover or 
find out. 

II. ATI'ORNEY (The attorney left. the building.) 

1HREE EI..EMEN'I'S ARE DESCRIBED HE..U, WI'lH ~CORING CRI!EUA APPEARING BELOW. 

1. Someone who is empowered to act fer· (and in the interest of) another 
person in 1 ega! proceedings. 

EXAMPLES: t:he attoney is someone who I s on your side--someonewno 
defends you--who stands for your righ'ts--he fights for you in co~-~ 
someone in your favor--helps to get: you out of t::'Quble--makes sure I, 

you ge't a fair deal. 

2. Someone especia.ll,y t'rained in law and legal processes. 

kn h · ~ h T_ 11 EXAMPLES': somebody whoows everyt .il1g :wout courts-- e Nl.CWS a. 
abouttne law ... -he knows what your right:s are-"!Osomeone who can int~rpret 
laws, knows w~t they .mean. 

EXAMPLES: lawyer--public defender--counselor--legal counsel--legal 
consul tant or aiivisor. 

0-I ~)-~----
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2 Points 

Any response satisfying a~ least two of the elements listed above. 

1 Point 

A response including only one of the three elements above. 

o Point 

A response including none of the above three elements. 

EXAMPLES: an important person--a person who decides whether you are 
guilty or inno~ent--someone who makes laws--a sort of policeman--a 

social worker. 

III. INTERROGATION (The interrogation lasted quite a while~) 

Formal Definition: to ask questions formally; to examine by questioning. 

2 Points 

Idea of being questioned. 

EXAMPLES: questioning someone--when po~~ce ask ~ou questions--when 
they ask you about whether or not you dJ.d.the Cl:J.me--when they put the 
lights on you and ask you to confess. 

1 Point 

Idea of investiga~ion without mention of questioning I or mention of other 
aspects Which could be pal:t of an interrrogation. (I 

EXAMPLES: an investigation of a crime--when they examine the evidence-
when they tell you they think you did or didn't do the crime--when they 
brief (tell) YOll about what might happen to you if you did the crime. 

o Point 

Other legal iFocesses,; or, clf~arly incorrect responses. 

EXAMPLES: a heaidng--court day':'-when you go to cour~--your trial--being 
put in detention--I don't know what it means. 

":, 

IV. APPOINT (We will appoint her to be youx ,;social worker.) 

Formal Definition: to ordain, prescribe; to name or select for an office or 

position. 

-. 

<J 

The idea that a person is named, 
a job fo~ fill a position. 

II 'I, 

2 /Pa il!:t~JI "---II 
\ , 

~e~Lect\ed:' assigned, 
-- ~!I \{l tP' 

told, or designated to do 

EXAMPLES: to put someone on the case--to give someone the job--to get 
a pe::son to do the job-to assign someone to the duty--to pick someone-
to tell someone to do it--to name someone to do it. 

1 Point -_ ....... -
The idea of action to get a person into a position, but 'lltith notions wh1 :' are 
nones.~ential (and often too specific) regarding idea of designation. '~,--, 

!-lfMPLES: to recommend someone--to offer them money to do the job--to 
pass a law to put someone in a position--to examine someone to see if 
they can de the job--to elect someone to do it. 

(j Point 

EXAMPLES: to point: to someone--to help someone do something. 

V. EN'I'I'I'LED (He is entitled to it.) 

Forma.i Definition: given a claim or legal title to; qualified (to di:l something). 

2 Points 

Notion of beingqu&lifieci or deserring to do or receive something. 

EXAMPLES: has a right to it--d.es.ervesit--should have (or get) it--has 
it cc~g to him--it is ow~ to him--he is allowed to (do, get, have) it-
no one ~s allowed to take ~t away from him--he owns it, it belongs to him-
it is his. 

1 Poin1: -
Idea of possession, receipt, or ac~ion without notion of qualification or 
dese:vingness. 

EXAMPLES: he has i't--he will get (do) it--he can have it 

o Point - ...-.......... 
EXAMPLES: what something is called--the title of somethi.:ng--to be 
a~uched to some"ehing--to want to have (do) .samet.hing. 

j~\, 
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VI. RIGIT 
,-" .. : ... ''-.---. 

(You have the rigb;t to votri.) 

Formal Definition: that to whic:h a person has a just cla.im; a. power, privi
lege, etc. that belongs to a person by law, nature, or tradition. 

2 Points -
M action or conditi,ol'l which is allowed to a person, as well as the notion 
that this privilege is protected, "inalienable," or not able to be denied 
arbi6.rily by others. 

EXAMPLES: it means you can do sOMe'thing no mat'ter what--by law, if you 
qualify, you can do it if you want--you can legally do it even if someone 
else doesn't like it--you can do it because you were born here--you are 
en'titled to it. c: 

1 Point 

The idea of being allowed to do something, without the notion of protection of 
one's privil~ge to lay claim to that allowance. 

EXAMPLES: you can do it--yei,; ~re allowed to do tha't--you can if you 
want to--you can do it without iasking--it's your decision--it' s your 
privilege. 

o Point -
No recognition of allowance or privilege. 

EXAMPJ..ES : your right hand--left, right--like you should vote, it's 
im~nant to do that--means something is the right thing to do. 

I) 
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f%'Cm-- 0'111! to two m=.ths of iDd:1:rldual ami group instl:W::ioD., mee:ing for 

two 2-b.our SesC.oDs per week with pract:l.ce sCO'C.:1g CD. o1:hu days. It 

~ed the sc:or'.:tg of about 60-80 tm'tDcols, with group d:1s==aicn 

of d:!.sc::ep8DC~ as i:l:l s~ be1:riet!D t:a1..,eS8 ami the pr..nC1pal :Uro"e8'Ciga'tor, 

1: order to ur.!,ve a1: the degrees of scorer a~t prescu:ed belDw. 

The eor.ralad.cDs to be t'1!POrtad. ware be1:Weell pa:f.r.s of :3'CerS &1: 

010 dlDes 1: the eow:se 'of the s'CWiy. The first .et of co::e.lad.cm,a is 

be1:TleeD. three pa1.n of scm:e:s who weft three resea:ch &8SU'CaZl1:3 

eaCh of wham ~tmdentl.y scored all of the fi:'3t 76 protocols obt.a1.ned. 

in the s=cly in ChaptU' lour. 'rhII seCOD.d set of ~ticms 13 be1:Wetm 

twa of thase SCOre:r3, who1n,-i«pcd pntly sccreci the las't 90 protocola in 

the Chapto% lour s=ciy. By th:1s sco::!"g t1:Ie t the,' had .~tad 

abou: 8 a:m:chs of scor:1:l3 a:per.lJmce nth about 300 proto=ls. l~y, 

a t1I!IW c:ainae i:depccie:l'tly sc=md the same 90 protocols and ~ eompared 

to =e of the v.n:a ~er-Gc~~s1.s1:m'tS. Cor:relad.ons fo.~ all ef these 

pai:s of S~ appear in. the acc::rzzq:UDrY'iu8 tables. 

:.\ ___ .~ ______ C£a _____ _________ ._ _ ..... 

-~------------~-~--------

of !lC:orers were in perfect agne.tI2e%11: on the f1.-s1: 76 pro1:ocols. The to1:al 

number of scoring e'1CU ToleS .. 912, which is 76 l~ro1:CCOls mul~l:!.ed by four 
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kppeDdi: a, Table 1 

I II 

.95 .90 

.93 .92 

.97 .92 

1.00 .91 

.89 .85 

.82 

.86 

.91 

.94 

.90 

IV 

.86 

.79 

.75 

.89 

.81 

.92 

.95 

.94 

.96 

.89 /\ 
\ ! 
·e 
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paUa of scores for each M1:t'2m.d!, response. Of these 912 scor.1ng evenes 
,;:,' 

011 the om, 90. 12% inw,lved ~t (both scorers gave 2' s, both g&Vt* 

l' II, or both gave 0' a) • In only 0.32% of the cases did OI1e scorer g:Lve 

2 and ,other O. The cOft8-S'pcmding percentage of events with pe:fect 

&g%'etmleDt em the CMV was 95.25%, with 0.42% of the cas~ involving .2 

and 0 scores from. d:Lfferent scorers 011 the same protocol. 

OVerall, the results indicate a very h:f.gh. degree of scorer reli-

ability£or bo~.h of the ~::anda measures. This is ac~eved, hcwever. 

. ODly after a coasiderable pened of tta;"1 ng and ngid adherence .to the 

cnteria in the 8COr.Lni manuals. 
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~endix B, Table 2 

CMV Rel.:f.abUi ty 

....• 96 

.91'1 

.~4 

.92 

.88 

;~87 

.91 

.96 

.91 

.94 

.90 

.95 

.95 

.94 

.90 

Ii) J.i 

.89 

.73 

.88 

.85 

.98 

.99 

.99 

.98 

.94 

.93 

.97 

~94 

.88 1.00 1.00 
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Three-Month DetenUon Cohort . 
" II-HoRth . 

• 'elonYt Brief Stay 3-'Month Study , 
.' 

Variables , Tested Prohibited Prohibited, Detention Population Sample 
(" .. 105) ("-101) (" ... 191) . (" .. 417) ("=/,31) 

Ace 
10~13 11.5 11.4 14.5 12.7 13.0 
14 23.8 25.8 21.5 23.6 '. 25.8 
15 3h;4 30.2 28.8 29.9 28.3 

if 

16 33~.,3 32.4 35.1 33.7 26.9 

Sex 

(j 

Male 49.5 80.2 59.7 
;:) 

65.3 It 59.4 
Female 50.5 19.8 40.3 " 34.7 \ 40.6 . : ,' . 

Haec 
" ".'\\ 

Whi.te' 76.2 65.4 60.2 65.7 '.' 11.13.3 
Black 34.6 ' .. 0" 

23.8 39.8 34.3 .•... 26.7 
" 

SES .:::. 

Middle (upper) 16.2 15.5 6.8 12.2 15.8 w 
lIS 

Middle 36.9 38.6 31.4 35.2 32.1 .... 
Middle (lower) 21.0 25.4 31.9 26.8 23.0 

< 

I.ow 5.0 5.5 13.6 8.1 1.2 
Unclassified 21.0 15.0 16.2 17 .0 21.3 

o Prior Felonies 
".' 0 63.8 52.2 76.4 64)c-~ 67.3 

" 1-2 26.6 27.4 17 .1 ~:r,,2. ."'-. ~ 25.3 
'". 

3i- 9.5 20.6 6.3 12.~ 7.4 

/I Prior Oetentions I' 

0 24.8 36.8 56.0 41.8 30.9 
1-2 27.6 34.6 '26~1 30.0 38.3 
3-1· 41.6 28.6 17.2 28.2 30.5 

Y 
,(, 

II Prior Ueferrala « CI 

0 16.2 14.0 36.6 23.8 18.6 
1-2 17 .1 26.3 29.3 25.5 32.2 
3+ 66.6 58.8 34.1 50.7 1,9.2, 

, "~ 
i, 
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'Iable II 
.:::7 

Co:ralatiOllS Bet:Ween C!A/ OW It.ems 
and 'Iotal Scares 

I II 

.31 

.24 .22 

.32 .26 ,,12 

.63 .73 .67 

I II III IV 

.26 

.31 .27 

.23 .14 .36 

.41 .18 .28 .19 

.26 .11 .30 .25 

.72 .51 .66 .54 

J .. 

----- -.i>" • 

IV 

·'1 

.55 

v VI 

.24 

.71 .55 
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Table III 
',' 

Multiple Regression Analysis 

Variable 

IQ 

Age 

Race 

SES (lvf.idclle) 

Prior Misdemeanors 

(Remaining Variabl$s) 

1_"""=,,,,,,~=_ =~--:_ . '1F 

for CMR Scores 

Multiple 
R 

.498 

.541 

.558 

.563 

.566 

( .575) 

Cunulative 
% of Variance 

~:248 

.292 

.311 

.317 

.321 

(.330 ) 

% of Variance 
Chan2e 

.248 

.044 

.018 

.006 

.003 

'( .008) 

o 
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Table rv 
Multiple Regressiq_n Analysi,s 

for CMV Scores 

Multiple Cumulative % 
R of Va.ri me e 

.613 .376 

.714- .510 

,.723 .523 

.726 .527 

.728 .530 

(~~maining Variables) (.733) (.537) 

% of Variance 
Change 

(::;, 

.376 

.134 

.013 

.003 

.002 

(.007 ) 
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APPENDIX D 

luDction of Rights in Interrogation 
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'unction of Rights in Interrogation 

The nI was developed as a methad to assess juveniles t undersu.nding 

regarding the sign:ific:ance ~f Miranda rights in the cout-: of interrtJgati011. 

For uampla, other measures in this project would illdicate whether a 

jvuenile might undersund that' he/she has ~a right to talk to a lawyer 

before and during questiou:1ug by police." But an understanding of the 

sigDif~cance of th:l.s right requires at leas1: aD understanding of the 

lawyer as au acivoca:e, and a sense of the types of question which police 

might ask. The P'KI is d .. ~gned to allllesll this functional tn'e of under

standing, as differentated from an unders1:aDding of single 1:erms and 

of M:!.randa phrases. 

Geer&! Criteria m Understanding S1!!. !unction ~ ,!tights ~ Ineerrogation 

A panel of lawyus and psycholog1s:s arr:l:ved at three arua of 

understanding vh1ch ¥ere viewed as important l!'egard1ng thefUDc:~ou and 

sign:Lfi:aDCe of d.ghes in interrogae~ou. 'these included an anders1:aDding 

of the na:ure of pol:1ce interrogatiou, the func1:iou and sign1.f~cance of 

legal counsel, and the fuD.ctiou of the right to cOUDJlel. These three 

cou:en: areas have been described in c:tet:a:l.l in Cbap:e.r3 Three and 51:. 

The s:ructured in:ernev foftlll: of the FlU assesses each of the!le three 

areas of unders:andillg by a. d:1£f&!rent: set of five questions. A Gcon.ng 

system is provided for designatin,g the quality of each response. In 

add~tion to the total score, thre'. sub.cores are derived which indicate 

the adequacy of responding in the three nI areas of understanding. 

These sub.cores are r@ferred to as HI (nature of interrogation), RC 

,(right to counsel), and RS (right to s~lence). 

357 

!he n:t was f::L:st c011cepeual:!.:ad .. a sentence compled.on task. 

I: was cWNertad to & "sU'Uctuftd interviewll foma: when it: vas found 

that the requ:1:emen: of vri::m :'eSpouses rest:ic:ed 1:& usefulness ~;:h 

a de'tnquent pcpula't.'icm, and tha: c:.l.arlf1cad.cm of ~ea often would 

be tt.c .. u......,. in o.r to m.ure that the youth had d~C'atl!d hi.sl.evel 
, \, 

Tha in:aniev quesddms occur in the COI1:a..-,r:t of v.I.sulll. 

ati='U (to wbC'ce C011:c:ual .at and subsequent nsp~). '!he 

st1mnJ~ are four staz:tdard. ciravings depicdng nlevan: polia, legal, and 

court procedures. Each is a.cccnzzpar&ied by a brief verbal. "81:01:711 provided 

by the .,..,;m1'N!r .in order to establl.sh a C011tex1:'W1l. set for responding. 

Stimulu. c.uda employed with various items are as fol.lDvs: 

~~: "Jo." 1 s Inten"Oga:ion," a SC!!De of a boy si:t1:1g at a table 

ac:oslI from t'l1O pol1ca officers •. Itamil NX-I through NI-S, all. n.lated 

1:0 UDciarstmd1.ng of %:Iature af in:ar:roaad.cu, are asked in ruermc:ta to 

th:1.s Setme. 

~ !: '~..m.!!lS. ~ !.a!mtr ," depicd.q a boy aDd & lawyer in 

c:=sulJ:ad.cu in a:oom. Qa,u1::l.aDs an it .. Ie-I through RC-4, aU 

Rla:ed ttl youeh' s tmdars"andi'!'7g of f'UZ2Cd.ou. ;md sign:f.ficance of nght 

to couasel. 

.~ f: "G~'I!gr S In:~!!:i011," depicdnga boy en:arf...ng m in:erro

gad.cn room accompazzied by '0l0 pol:1.~afficers. The quese:.ons are 

s:iJ.enca .. 

~ :Q.: "Greg' s ~. Heap.ng," depicdng a courtxOODl hea~ vi:h 

judge, police officers, p,arencs, youth's lawyer, ~d ycu:h. Items RS-4 
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and 15-5 regarding functian of rights to silence, and RC-S regarding 

funct:ian of right to counsel, are asked in this context. 

Administration Procedure 

!he FlU procedure is presented as a structured interview witil visual 

stirnn J 1 to enhance rU'P0nd1ng,. A r...sual stimulus is presented, followed 

by a paragra'Ph to pnJduc::e a contl!%1: 1n which the subject 1s to res-poud. 

This is then followed by a serles of quesd.ons fer each stimulus. 

.A"e1:er each question, the interviewer must often employ "c:larif1cation 

quesd.ons, If depettd.:1ng on the ambiguity of the subj ect 's original res-pouse. 

The procedure below descrlbes when c:lar.f.fica'Cion is necessary, and how it 

U to be sought. In most 1nstances it is ~cessary for the interviewer 

to have a wrk:j.ng knowledge of the scor.ing criteria. ir. orde: to follow 

the 1:ust:ructioas for seeking clar:Lficad.on. Under a given question are 

given eD1Dt'les ;;;.~. t'Y'Pes of responses which require c:lar.f.ficad.on. 

roUaw:Lng that are the allowable cl.arificad.on questions one can ask the 

subject. In add:Lt:Lcn, ;my time a subject seems reluc'tal1t (due to lack 

of c:smfidence) or overly vague, encouragement and slight rewarding of 

the original question is allowable. 

General Instruction 

"I am. going to show yem seve~ 'Pictures of pea'Ple doin~ things. 

Aftel: I tell you something abou'= a picture, I will be asking you questions 

~bout what you think the 13ea-ple in the picwre could be doing and thinking 

and ::seling. With these.' quest:icnlls, it's best if you just give me a short 

answer." 

, I t:::;::~~~~.'M"'''-''---~-'-
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I. ~.£!El~: Joe's Interrogation 

Give subj act the card an.cl sal"': "'1'h:L.s u a pic:ure about a boy 

lWDed. Joe. '!'he pol1ceme: in the picture have brought Joe into detention. 

There has been a cr.1ma. '!'he policemen WJlUt to talk to Joe. Remember 

that Joe is in de'Centiall aDd. the polic:aeu wan: to talk to him." 

NI-l What is it that the pol.:!.cemen wi.ll want: Joe to de: 

a. ULX ONLY ('!&lk. answer questicms, ecce ri:hout: inci1cad.on of to-pic) 

b. NO '!.AI.K OWhm 110 mend.OIl of questions or ta.lk:Lng) '~t important 

th:f.nk mght they ask Joe to de?" 

NI-2 F1n:1.sh thj,s Sl!Iltence. '!'1l!'~ police think that Joe: 

NI-3 What is the mOst import;mt think the 'Polcie mght want Joe to tell 

them? 

NI.-4 Raw are the policemen p:~bably feeJ.iDg? 

a. (FOI.ALI. USPONSES) "Why a..-e they fee.li:Lg that way?" 

NI-5 How 1s .Ioe probably fee.J.i:lg? 

a. (FOR ALL RESPONSES) !'V;hy U he feeling :hat way?" 

'00 NO ~-r (If response does nec refer to affec:) ''1icw is he feeling 

about what is havpening new? II 

II. Show Ca.rd :a: 'l'1m' S La:wTer ---
"'!'his is 'rim. Be is in de1:antiQ\~ tao, because t!'1e police think he 

broke in~ a house. '!'he police have nat: questioned him yet. Rare Tim 

is meeCing with his lavyer. The law'1~~ is ask.:ing Tim. some things before 

Tim goes to be talked to by t.."le police. 'rell me whac you think mght really 
< 

tuq,'Pen hera." 

. ~ 11 

II 
1 
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RC-l Whae is the main job of che lawyer? 
---.....- ..... 

a. TALX., NO BENEF'IT (,When asking quest1cus anel' discovering infor.D8.tj,on 

are mend.oned, b~e with na ind1cation whether this is to p~de 

benefit to 'HrJl) 
-" 1" ''Why does the lai."Yu do that?" uean you t~me more 

b. BE:NEn1' INNOCD'! (,When 1"eSl'ouae suggests that laWyer hcl.l's cmly the 

1mlocene) i'And what 15 his job 1£ Tim is nat imlocent?" 

d .... d "If RC-2 While he 15 with his lAwyer, What is 'rim suppose .... o. 

a. 'tAI..K ONLY ('When ODly talki:ng is mend.oned) "can you tell me mere?" 

''Talk about ¥had" 

i d) "6m ttftu tell me b. co:MP'LIANCZ ONLY Nhen mere compl1ance ment one J-

. ~ d 1" more about W""aae be f S SUl'POS8u. to 0 

RC-3 Whae 15 the main tb.:J..n& ii1m's lawyer will be to '1:im abouc'Z 

Ill. 

II! t to tell me exactly Imagine ·thae Tim f S ~,er' is saying, wan you 

l " Tim what you d:1d and. telli/me the truth about what happened. '!hen 

tells him that he did the c~. Why would "rim's lawyer want to 

knaw that? 

&. INFO'RHA:rION ONLY (Mend-ana getting iDfomation, bue nat a8siscance) 

'~Y' would he want to lc2aw thae1r~ 
", f 

b. NO~~S~...ANa (When not clear lawye~' s 
! 

''TNhy "ould he vmst to do thae?" 

Show Card C: ---

.u:uana are to usUe Tim) 

''Th:!,., is Greg. '!he police:. have taken him to detention because they 

wane to talk to hi:m~ Greg seole scme mcraey from a store t but the poilu 

are not sure he did it because nobody saw"Greg do it. '!hey are getting 

ready to uk h±mquesei0118. Greg lcnawa he doem I t have to talk if he 

talk II 
deesn't want to, and he is uying to decide whether or not to • 

q. ~ 
I 

----===============---
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1S-1 l1D1ah thia scs.teuce. If Greg decides to tell the pol1ce about 

wbae de did., Chen the thi=gs he says: 

a. '1'!.OtmLE OM.Y (can cause 111m t:auble, can he held. againse him-without 

meraca to eourc) "Can you tell me more?" 

1S-2 If Greg ded.des l10C to talk, what is the most import:ome th:f.:g the 

pol:1.ce are ~o_ci to cia? 

a.. DE'rA.INED Om:.l' (lfen::1.cn cmly of cietaiTl'!DeT't) I~t oCher impor-...:mt 

RS-3 l!'1ni.sh this SeDcace. If the pol:Lce tell Greg he has to talk even 

if he bas sa;td he doesn f t wet to, theu7 

IV. 

&. WON '1: nLK (Be WIl f tl shouldn f t/waa. f t-waZ2:t-tal,k-negad. ve dec1.sioD 

= ~ elaboration) ''Why wan f tl shculdD I t he ta.l.k?" 

b. WILL 'rAI.lt (Be vill/shculd/m1ghc-O:-might-noC talk-pos=itive or . 

a:mb=ivalesle dad.siou, no TiIIIm't:1= of the =n:fl1ct ri:h r;!.ghu, =0 

91:a1:GI8D1: why he will talk) "em you tall me mare?" (for amb=ivalene 

n5pCJDlles) '';bat should G~g do, mci Wy should he to 11:1" 

c. tn:tI. SUBv!1tt (tl1lJ. tell & .l:1et C7 to 1d.ll h:f..1:aelf-attempa = 
~ pol1c:e demancia., adler than aseer:iDg righ'C3) 

ilia lIIGft aboue :hac?" 

Show Cud D: -:--- Grl!g 's Coun: Rearing 

"'!'hi.s is Greg thne weeks later. He is a.t his Cour1: hear..ng. '!he 

judge is hem, me the pol1cemmwbo aftUted and quesd.aaeci Greg an 

here. Grq' s lawyer and his parents are si1:cmg near him. It 

.RC-SI£ Greg's ~r did just what he is supposed :0 do hue in OCU-"'"":, 

how would. Greg be feeling? 
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a. NEGATIVE AFrt.C:: OIl otrrCOME(No mend-on of l.awyer role) 1'Bow does 

Greg feel abou: vila: :he lawyer is doing?" t. 

b. (ALL RESPONSES) l'Why would he ,feel tha: way?" 

RS-4 Wha: is supposed to g&PlIeS1 when the judge is told 1:ha: Greg would 

=: 1:alk to 1:11e police? 

a • .J'UDGE ASXS ~onses 1: which judge iDquires) 1'Wh:'!1t: if Greg sd.ll 

will say =1:hing?" 

ItS-5 Greg did =c tell :he ,olic~ auyching abouC wha: he did. Here in 

court, if he were :old :0 talk abou: wha: he did tha: was wrong, 

will he.have to talk abou: i:1 

a • .ALL IESPONSES I 'Why '1 " 

" 

C> 

J 
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For each of the n:t S1:a:I!IIICI.C3, each subjec: is to receive 2, 1, 

or 0 painC3 end!: fo~ h:ls/hu rupcmae. Cn:er1a fo~scori:1g the res~cues 

(including examples) are pnsen:ed beloW.·· The aamp:1.es provided do noC 

chauat the P08S:i,ble m&1'ODSU w1.:hi: a scor:1Dg caugo:,., but are presen'Ced 

to ~ve a feel-/far the more foJ:mal c:iteria. to wb:Lch the scorer must 

uld.ma'Cely refer. 

Gaerally, 2 pt. re8l'ODSes meet the cr.Lteria. far UDc1ers'tmding the 

flmc:icm of. siguif1caDce of the eteem: in questiaa.. 1 pt. :'eSl'cmses are 

vague or partial resp0U8es whichcamzat be clearly viewed as correct or 

1nc:or:ect." 0 pt. re5pcmses are those wb:Lch~trate lack of under

sanding of the fucctioD. or significaDCe of the eleznent in ques:tioll. 

In lIIIIDYcues, the scem:' ~ f:1Dd that a subject'ortgn1alJ~ gave 

om 1:zfed.or respcmse to"· the questicni, but prm.ded ':1. mare satisfac:ory 

res"pcmse after bung asked a "cla1:if1c:ad.aD quesdml" by :heevm1ner. 
(;! 

If a subject's or'....ginal.~cmse meeesl pt. Critar.1a, but: hi.s/herrespozzse 

to the ,""miner's clar.1.f1cadml question vould receive 2 p~.. c:edit, t~ 

subject is gi'ftm 2 1'1:8. for the tocal. l:Upcase. 

In other 1=stmces, an od.g:f.nal 1 1't. rI!Sl'cmse may becJ.arl-fied 

by a subj eC1: 1: a .".,,-r which. i:&ciica1:ed tba: :he subj act does =e UDder
? 

In such cases., a is. the co~: s~~~ ass1gmD1!!1;£or the to~ re.st'cmae. 

Bawever., when a. subject's £1::3e ~e :ecaives 2 pc. c.-edi:. 1: is 
(, " 

to a ~t, I!VI!!1 when the addi:ioaal. in.:for.lla:Ciou we.kens the.adequacy 

of t.'1e or-g1nal" respcase. 

o 

I 
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Scaring ~r.1.tena 

NI-l WAT IS IT 'l'lLU TIm POLICE WILL WAN'! JOE ':to DO? 

2 Pta: Clear indicati011 that the police desire a confession, or to 

acqu:ire iDformati011 about O11e' s own actiou at dme of c:ime. 

EX: tall them where he was at time of the cr.tllze-to tell why 

1 Pt: 

OPt: 

he d:id it-to tell who he was with when he stole the stuff

ccmfesa-say he d:id samething-aan em people-tell where he 

vas at a certain t:1me-tell them wMt hat2pened 

Statement that police want suspect to talk, but without clear 

statement of the nature gf the iufo:mation sou8ilt. 

EX: talk abou~ something-tell them SC-lI2ething-talk, bue he 

WO!1 't answer some ques~-g1ve some informati011--1llake 

a stateme:nc-tell the t:w:h 

Auened for l.'l!Spcm.ses which 1nclude no mention of talking, 

ccmfessian, or prcrv:1d1ng information spec1f1.c 1:0 the question of 

ODe'S ~ad cr,1m1 "alj del1nquent involvement. ; I 

EX: act with good mamlers-s:.'l.Y in detention for a while-sign 

some P4t)el:S so they will ~ who Joe is-behave himself

lHIVer get in ttouble again-listen 

tfi-2 nN:tSlI '!IUS SENn:NCE. nm POLIC!HEN '1lIINK 'rBAX JOE: 

2 Pta: Responses may be of two types, both sign1.fying ad:versuy eond:!.tions. 

(30th types are simply scored 2, and are not scorad or desiguated 

according to Type A orB. 

A: Police see suspect as probably guilty of alleged crt"nna 1 act, 
_--.-J""'-/ 

or probablY~-~~lved in such a way that he has knowledge of' alleged 

-[ 

i 
! 
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is part! of a gang 

- B: Pol1.ca see suspect as DCmCQope:ative, as wi:hhalding womation, 

or as not t:'aa:ITorthy. 

c: is telling a lie-is holding back iDfOr.u.d.011~' t be ::u&ud 

C: Police pfP.Ircet:l1:icns of youth as u:tn.s:worthy or ixNolved i11 c:r1"nnat 

act is impl1ed, bu: ZlQt clearly stated. 

1 Pt: 

EX: belonp:1:a. detenticm--did SCIIIlething-got too involved in 

aamethin.g . 

Pol1.ce see youdl as probablygailty, but :en: fully responsible ' 

fClZ' bis acd.cms (thus red~ ~ CD1Ul:1.::f.cms). 

EX: is c:azy-issic:k-has just fallen iD ~,t:h bad c:cmpany

._~da a psy~t:ist 

o Pt: Pol:£.~ aft sympadled.c with suspect, or do =t see him as guilty. 

c: is D01: really bad-is okay-is not guilty-aeeda their. hell' 

aDd they c:&Il hel;! h1.m 

-.~~.-----------------------------------------------------------------
If subject obtains 2 pt. c...""ed:f.t 0'11 NI-l, skip this item and give autcmad,c 

2 pt. c:ed:f.t fer NI-3. 

NI-3 WHAT IS nr.e: MOST mPORrANT TlmTG T!E l'OLlCE K!~ Y.i\NT JOE TO 'I'!I.L 

'lmH? 

2 Pts: About Joe's in'v'alve:ment in or 1cnawl~dge of a c:r...me. 

!::t: whether he did it or not--about wha: he ~ doin3 befen they 

picked lWIl up-whether he. ~ who did .t11e c:r..._--whether 

there were fnends involved ~7:ith h:i::n 

J_ ...... '"~."~,,~=,=x=c==~~"c."''' .... ,, ... ~ .. _,,,0,._ .... . 

I 
I( 

II \, 

I 
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t Pt: '!he ttut:h 

o Pt: Mon.l1stic or relatively ncmincrim:l.nating information. 

EX: why he's so bad-wnere he li'Vl!9--wbat his name is--whether 

or DDt he wants to go h me 

NI-4 ROW Al'.E THE POLICE PROBABLY !'E!LING? 

2 Pts: Affec~/Reasoaing of the 8Ubjee~'s response reflects police 

iu:enr.:1cms to deal with the youth as adversary. 

A: Angry 

EX: ang:'1 cause Joe WOt1 f t talk--mad-aggrava~ed-apsc!~ cause 

!: Good, self-sad.sfied. 

EX: hapP1-g00d-prouci-baPPY cause they ~ugh~ somebody doing 

~like they are really something-supe:i.ar 

C: Justified. 

P!X: that he d:Ld 1t-tha~ he f s guilty-that he aught to be put 

in jail 

EX: that he' s DDt cooperad.ng-that he is ly:!.ug-that he won't 

tell. the cuth-like they want to smack him 

1 Pt: Not applicable 

OPt: 
If 

Emotions which are inc~~teDt with adversa::y quality of ineerm-
1~, 

gad.on, or don I t know, or m:1:ed responses. 

EX: I don? t have any idea~arrassed-sony for h1m-sad about 

the boy-scny-Joe needs help very bad--real bad about it, 

c:mJSe they diem I t i:~'C to upse~) h:f.m-mad, because they den't 

vant to~e to do this to Joe-if he did it, they feel mad 

367 

at b:1:zl, but if they framed him, they feel bad and ~ going 

to help b:f.m au:. 

NI-S BOW IS JOE PROBABLY FEELING? 

2 Pta: Negat~ve emcd.clts atpp:=pr1.lite for the accused in an adve:sary 

S:U:uatiCD. 

EX: TerJ mad-bad saci-like a criminal-low cicwn-scared-

m:f.serable-dumb-ll.'ke a cht:cap==like he shouldn.' t have done 

what he cii.~~that his pare.z1t.s a:e going to be upset-socy. 

1 Pc: Not &lJPlicable. 

o Pt: P'"ungs not reil.acdng the adversary process. 

C: pleased- good-aU ngll1:-l:.1ke ~ is okay 

!.C-l WI!A% IS 'rm: MAIN JOB W !IS t..Wn:B.: 

2· Pta: Arr1 l:eSpODSIB, ~Z.:1.".at:Lng ~ly tha: the lmyer is to ~: or 

': wan 1n the mcu'U't3 of the clien:. 

1 Pt: 

EX: ball' '!im-!n:at'.ee: TD's ~ts--defend ttm- help ~ ge: 

oa:--get T1m off 1:he hook-to geteverroae to, 'believe T1m

= hell' 'I1m aDde::s~d wha: u going em and to help him 

~ it-to help him get out of de~d.on-·give h1.m some 

clues 1.:ha: can help T1m get au: of t:ouble 

R.espcmses ,:'..'"f!fe%1:'i:1g = some pOm01:.to:; the:proc:ess. by which ~,he 
" f 

lawyer works in behalf of a cl.ieu: t but the idea. of h~iul:1esa 

or ass:f.:s:a:a.c;e is no: c:.learly ~.Da:veyed. (~d ~ly to inter::oga~ar.) 

EX: fi:ld oa~ as mach as ri;Jc:an-find. 01i: wha: bappeaed~f~nd ou: 

1£ Tim did it-t.alk to T±:zt-get T1m to C"WI: him-find au: 

'the tmthf'rOm "T;1: 

. c:>f 
,\ 
\) 1 

I 
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OPt: Re8t'onses plac:.:1.ng the lawyer in a role contrary to aD advocate 

for the client. (~imply interrogator as adversary.) 

. EX: decide whether or 110t 'rim should be found ,~ty-decide 

whether '.rim should be sent home or to jail-get Tim to comess

to see what the judge should do to !1m--he protects him if 

he's imlocent 

IC-2 WII.E HE IS wr.m RI.S LAWn':lt, WAT IS 'rIM SUPPOSED TO DO? 

2 Pta: Responses clearly ind:Lcating a helping and trus1:ful rel.a.tionsh:J;p. 

Responses which imply mere compliance are B2!:. given 2 pts., hut 

are scored 1 or· 0 (unless elaboration by subject places the rl!S1louse 

in Qe 2 pt. category). 

EX: to help the lawyer-to tell the lawyer the truth ahout 

eve:yth1ng-t%Ust h:1m .md, do what the lawyer thinks is best-

do what he says because he's on 'r:1:' s side-tell him what he 

did m2d why--ecoperate with him-answer his quest:ions 

1 Pt: Re8t'onses may be of b10 types. 

A: Responses stating mere passive compliance. 

EX: do what the lawyer says-listen to instl:Uct:1.cms-listen to 

wha1: the lawyer's saying 

3: References simply to verbal.i:ation. 

OPt: 

EX: 

~01l3es 1ndicad.ng the need for silence, caution, mistrust or 

st:ong inhibition of one' s own beha:orl.or. 

EX: speak only when spoken t~ou' t run away-klaep quiet about 

what he did-dou't coufess to anything-keep his mouth shut-

plead th,~ fifth-behave himself 

\ '. 

.---~ ... --------~--~------~------ -----------------------~--~------~----------~~--~ 
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IC-3 WAX IS nm MAIN 'mING '!m'S LAWn1 WILL BE 1 u X"tNG TO '!D! A:BOt1'!? 

2 P-..s: Two types of respauses • 

A: ~ infomar.icm or adv.f.ce regarding fu:ure events in inter:'O-

gad.cm or other ('.:curt-related processes. 

EX: what is go:'Lng to batJpeu--what to say-what he can do to 

h~p h1:m--what to do, when to do it, and how 

~: !mpiwd.s 011 obta:1u:1:g '!:1m' s view of the alleged offenses. 

EX: if be t1!ally d:l.d it or not-hew the c:r...lDl! hapl'ened-wbat 

it W81j that he ciid--why he ciid it 

1 pc: Hara.li.sd.:: ques~. or less important bU1: still relevant 

topics. 

EX: *1 whac he, did was ~en the h~ date will be

lv.- l.cm.g he'll . be in deteD1:iou 

o l't: Accusaco:y state:men: by lawyer; also, infC!r.::a1:iau or discussicu 

tha: is mC d:trect.ly related to alleged offense or to police

c==t procadureae 

EX: he should:' t haft dmw. it aDd he will pay for it-that he 

shauld t:'1 1:0 cio'ibette... in school-that he' s a fa.1lure-

about his problema at home (or other cou::sel.ing ~)' 

RC-4 IMAGllJE 'mAT 'rIM'S I.AWID. IS SAnNG "I WANT YOU TO '!ELI. ME EIAC'l'I.'l' 

ioI"'J:L\T TOO DID AND m.I. ME 'l'RE nttrnt Al3OTJ'T w1!ATaAP~!!""W). II :m:N 'rD! 

m..I.S Rl!! '!RAT m: DID nm ClUl::!E. WEI WOtJLD nm LAlw~ .WANT 1'0 DOW 

mA:r? 

:e:t: so he can help 'rim out betur-so he can build a 'geed case

so h. can help 'rim beat the ~to get Tim's side of the 

story and help hi: better 

I 
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1 Pt: 

OPt: 
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.. J bu" no mention of assistauce uor To get t'rUthful infOnlA"""Ctl, .. 

or judgment. 

EX: to get the facu-to find out if Tim did it-to get all the 

infomation he em 

To make judgments whic!:l are COtltra.%Y to the role of an advocate, 

or to assist the court in learning of Tim's gailt. 

to tell the ju.;1ge abqut it-to decide whether T1m should go 

to a jail or someplace-to decide whether filIl should be found 

gu:Uty-so he can get him to gi.ve himself up 

. - '"" ,..,..",. DECIDES TO ~ -'mE POLICE A3otr.t' RS-l nNISB. TBIS SEN'rEN __ • .10.1: \lIl\,I;oY 

2. Pts: 

111:: 

OPt: 

'WHAT BE DID, TB!N TB:! 'mINGS '!'BAT GUG SAYS: 

A relati0118h1p is made between what is s&id and l:.:ater court 

hemr±ag or record. 

EX: can be used against h:f.m in court-will get him i1'lto trouble 

J_~_ -- a-".u't him later in court--will be at court t~ .......... &-

told to the judge later ou-will go into lds record-will get 

him i'a.:o dete.uwu and tMy v.Lll set a court date 

Idea that wba,t. he says can cause hi.:\\: (trouble, but without 

specifica,tiou of bew or when • 

..n.u be held agaj,ut him-e:m get him into trouble-will get 

biz into detenf.iOtl 

the esseutial issues of later use of ReSl'Ctlses inelevmt to 

confes.iOtl; also, failure to recogni::e impor'tauce of confessiou. 

EX: will be true--wou't matter a'l1yvay-he vill tell the policemen 

~ 
I J 

I 

I 
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RS-2 1:2 GUG DECIDES !roT TO TJa~ IS l'RE MOST IMPel N'l' mING TaE 

POLICE AU STlPPOSEO TO OO? 

1 Pc: 

• 

and probable :"eSl!ouse by pol:1.(~e involV'1ng no fur-..her question. 

!%: do llO'Ching-leave b.1m. be-dOl1' t ques~OI1 h.:f.m-get: him 4 lawyer
p~ his mcther-lt!4t hDgo 

R.esycmaes which an: not clearly coercive, but which ~ha.si::e 
detainment • 

EX: hold b.:f.m un'til his court he.ar.1ug-take him to deteu:tiOl1 " 

o Pc: Further questiozr.; a.lso, dOll r C know • 

c: n!IZIind h:f.m of h1a r1ght:s-~ to make him talk without 

forc.:Lng h:fm-tel.l h:Lm the t%cuble he can get into for h1d1ng 

the auth-uk him why he 'Van' t talk 

RS-3 IP' GUG SAYS D DOESN'T WAN'l' to 'l'ALX, mrr 'l'BE POLICE n:u lill! 1m 

1M m TAU, WE:A:r SBODtD lL\PP!N 'rm:N? 

2 h.3: lespcmsu lDilYo be of two t'1Pes. 

A: Recogrd,tiCtl of Che 1llegality of the police action, or the 

falseness of the:Lr eJ..aim. Dec:1siml to talk or not talX i.s no'C: 

t"elavant to. sc:onng 2 Pts. (see underlined examples) 

EX: they will. be, lying cause he dOD' t have 'fe-they would be going 

aga:f.mu: his tights-it st:ill doesu' t mean he has to :alk-

Greg can teJ.l th,em he ,!ioesu I t have to talk-they are wrtmg

he. r U know ellat he doesn I t have to rea.l..ly-he I U talk even 
. --

thou,m l!!. knt'!!, 1:!.! deem r t 1!!!!. ~they shouldn't be Saying 

that-they will have to let h1m ~top asking him quesd.cus 

and. put him back in date:&ticu--ncthing should ha!,!,en, but,they 

j 
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will probably( beat him up-he doesn't have to talk un~ he 

gees to court. 

B: Seeking intervention by anyone .who could potentially be an" 

acivoc:a1!e. 

EX: Greg should uk to talk. to his l"'\WYet>-he' II ask ta ,/ee his 

so~~ worker first-he will tell them he Hnts to talk to 

his parimts 11Cni' 

1 Pt: Responses prtmar.U.y refer to Grp"g's deeisi,on, without offering 

either a reason for the ded.siou, or recognition of Ulegality 

of police acti~. 

A: !espouses indicating that the youth will nat or should not talk, 

but without recognition of Uzpl:'Cpriety of the police statement. 

EX: Greg still won't talk-he shouldn't 1£ he's smart 

B: !espoases inc1icating s:1:mp1.,. that Greg will talk, or that he may 

C}r may not taJ.k. 

• 

!'X: Greg will tell them the tr.uth-be would talk and get himself 

messed up-he will get scared and talk-{ambivalent respouses)

he might talk-he will rebel or he might tell everything-he'll 

c: 

have to talk 

Ra~ouses which could represent attempts to subvert police demands. 
" 

EX: thf!t', Greg wolll probably tw. the police a lie-he- will make 

up something-he would tell. them something but nee mw:h

he would go in the ba1:hrCcml and, eat soap 

D: tiCk him up (without tUl.'1:her explanation). ' 

o Pt; Responses may be of two types. 

A: RespOIUlles in which youth does or does not decide to talk solely on 

the basis of t.'t« im';:Iordtnce of avoidin~ fut::ure n~gaeive consequences, , ' 

-'J 

' .. [~ 
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OPt: Generall.y, negative affect., 

EX: mad-like a criminal-sc:ared-miSeracle-llke there is no 

hO'pe-guil.ty-sad becswae scme of what lawyer said was bad

upset cause the lawyer ,told what he bad done 

i.' 

RS-4 IF ntE J1J'DGE i'DmS 0U'l' mAT GREG W'OlJLDN'T TAU: TO 'mE POLICE '!liEN 

WHAT SBOULD'aAPPEN? 

2 Pts: Any response tha~ does no~ caastitute a penalty for assuming 

au' 9 right to silence, 110r suggests prejudice agains~ youth 

1 Pt: 

~U8e of it. 

EX: nothing bad w:Ul bappen-go CD, with the hearlng-ehe judge 

w:Ul just listen to what everybody else has to say-Greg can 

alvays talk to ~-f.s lawyer-the judge will have to let him go 

Inqui...-y regarding silence itself. 

r:x: ask Greg why he wuldD' t talk-the judge might ask Greg if 

he still wishes to say noth:1ng 

OPt: Any tespomae indicating prejudic:eregarding motive for maintaining 

aileuce~ 1:%1cftUed penal.ty'nreflection on probable guilt, or 
- " 

asking youth to give informatiOll ~out the alleged offense. 

EX: make ptmisb..~t worse-judge w:Ul say if he wan' t guilty 

he should have noehing to hide-think he's guilty/think that 

scme1!hi:1~ is w=ng-make him talk !1cw-judg~ will ask Greg 

what did·· happ4!U-judge will send him back to~ de~e!1~ion--
,-_-:" 

judge will. dend him ,ecmewhera 

RS-5 GREG DID NOT m.I. 'mE 'POLICE ANnliING A30UT WHAT BE DlD. m:RE IN COORT, 

IF liE IS ASXEO TO TALK ABOUT WHAT BE DID TBA'l: WAS WRONG, WILL BE RAV! 

'I 
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police demand. 

EX: Greg will ~ because he douu' t want to get beat:-ne still 

won't ta.l.k because :it wculd get h:f.sfnends in t%'Ouble-

be' U talk, so h. can get out of going to detentictL 

B: O~ • .r responses shewing no recop:1.tiou of ilIlp1:'Cl'riety of the 

police demands. 

E:t: G~e8 will wish he bad never stole the maney--Greg will be 

saci-the police will start asld.ng him questicas 

RC-5 D' GUG' S ~ DID JD'Sl' WBA:r HE IS StJPPOSED'!O DO m::a.E m COCRT, 

2 Pts: Affect or attitudz,'reflectiDg lalmIledge of lawyer's intended 

role as advocate: generalJ.y, positive affect, or ''m:L::ed'' resy'QJl8es 

!:::t: Good, bec:auae be' s going to get out-1:'el:1.eved-good-better-

l:tka there is acme hcl'e-l.:1ke things are okay-like the lawyer 

1:1 dc1ng the best he c:.m-sad.sfied--like he got a fair 

cieal-(alao, "m:i.::mci" ~es--1!.g., good because be's 

cy:!.ng to help, bad because some things he's saying could 

hurt-nalJPY if the lawyer says geed things, but bad cause 

scme things might net be right.) 

1 Pc: Bad or' negative outccme, without reference to the lawyer's role. 

E:t: probably feeli:1g bad, because they 1IC.iht 110t let him go

wan'ieci, the judge m:Lght go bud on him-guess he's feeling 

bad, with all t!1cae people around him asld.ng questions 

i ;" 
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2 Pes: :::I: No 

1 P-:: ~: Yes, if his lawye:, says it' 5 best to 

o ~: EX: Yes-I don I t kuav-oaly if die judge tells h:fJ: to 
" ~ 
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Waiver Ezpec:ancy Interview 

Manual 
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\,~AIVERE:XnC'!ANCY IN-rEk"""'"'v""n:-W 

Instructions ~ Subject 

What I'll be dOing is reading you some very short stories one at a 
time. Each time the story will be about a guy/girl Who gets in some kind 
of:. trouble, and gets picked up by the police. Also, in eilch one thepoUce 
want to ask the guy/girl some questions about what they 'think the guy/girl 
did. So the gUy/girl in . the story . is going to have to make some decisions, 
like ~ilat to say or' not say to the polic:~ and things of that sort. 

C' '~,. .~ c" 

At t~e end of a story, I' 11 be asking You about what you think the 
guy/girl:na.d better do. You are sort of giving th .. ac:lv1ce. Then we'l.l. 
talk abolll: why they had better decide to do :that. Now~ere aren't aDy 
right or wrong answers to these q~stions, and, so there are no . scores. 
It I S all a m,atter of opinion, and everybody has their own opinions. 

Do you ~(any questions about this? O.K. let me.read the first 
story; ,listen carefully, and then if yo:u want tDe to repeat any of it, 
I will. .' 

Ii 

;/ 
Ii 

~ 1/ f; 

Story. Joe 1515 years old. Ont!day he broke into a house when no " 
. one· was home and ,took some money. ~'bmehow the police figured out that 
g, might ~ ~ Joe who broke ~to the house. So a day later the police 
got Joe at schogl and took him to t.!he juvenile deten-eion center to ask him 
SCDb! questions about whether or not he did the c;'ime •. Wh~n they got to 
the detention center, they took JIJe into a room where a detention officer 
and Joe I s pare'Q'tS were waiti.ng.the~t:ention officer explained to Joen " 

that he has a right to remain silent and does llO': nave. to say anyth:L:1g if 
he does not want to. 

Now Joe is being aske~ wh;~~ he is go in; to do. 'they are sitting in 
the room, and the police and J/~ I S parent~ a.re waiting for him. to decide. 

0: 

questiOns. (Uppercase sentenc:es are to . subj'ec'tS • 
IlOt:es to. the interviewer ~ ) 

Lowercase are 

1. 'l'BERE ARE StvEIW. THINGS 'l'HA.! APtRsON COULD DO IN '!HIS SITUATION. 
WBA.T ARE JOE' S CBOICE~-1~ .. WBA'! ARE ALL TB.'E THINGS BE COULD DO?' . 

, . J C' -. . ..' . . 
~" . 

Not what he would, do. ' 
Question until subject can think of no mere options. 

2. OKAY, '!HOS! ARE T.!:!E '!RINGS JOE COULD DO (summarize the~ for 
subject). 'WUT WQOI.D YOU TELL JOE/IO DO? ,WBAT WOULD YOU SUGGEST FOR 

. HlM TO DO? 
':r' 

'0 
If subject says talk to police: WAX DO YOll mINK HE SHOULD SAY? 

(:1 
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3. ~ DO YOU '!BINK WIt!. RA..~ IF BE (restate option chosen 'by 
subject in tJ2)? 

4-5. Inquire about why two O1'tions 'below which the subj ect did not 
choose in U2 above: 

--talk and admit to the offense 
-'talk and deny involvewmt in the offense 
-cell the police he refuses to talk 

For 'both optiQt1S, ask: 'WAT WOULD BAPPnI IF m; (insert one of 
~*O non-choices here, then ask questicn again for other non-cnoice)? 

6. SO 'l'mtmTG ASOlJ'! AU. 'mO~ mDIGS WE HAVE '!A.I.Ia:D ABOUT SO FAa, 
OOUI.D YOU snI.L n::u. JOE TO (res1:3.1:2 choice in 02)? 

7. If lawyer t10t mentioned by subj ect to this point: WHEN A PERSON 
IS A~ BY nm POLICE, nm nasON IS TOLD mAT m: CAN '!.ALK 'to A LAWYER 
RIGB:r NOY IF BE ~wrrs ~ WOtrI.D YOtT 'I'ELL JOE TO GE'X A LAWYER OR NOT TO GZr 
A~? 

8.. WHY WOCLD YOU n:u. m 'rO DO mAT? 

9. LET' S GO TO nm S'!OR.Y FOR. A MINUtE AND CllANGE IT A Bn. YOU 
~ 'mAT JOE STOLE SOME MONEt FROM A ROUSE, AND 'l'BE POLICE PlotID 
~ UP BECAUSE 'l':m:Y mINK BE MIGB'! BAVE DONE I'!. IE! rS SAY 'mAX ON TREIlt 
WAY TO nm· nE'r.EN'!ION CENtER, JOE m::AXS ONE POLICEMAN SAY TO mE O'!mlt 
'!HA.X BE AIJU:ADY HAS S01::!E !ROOF '!'!lAX JOE BROKE !Nl'O 'mE BOOSE. WOLD YOU 
n::u. JOE TO ANStmt 'mE POLICEMEN'S qrmSTIONS OIt TO KEEl' SII.EN'!-NOT 
ANSWER. nrEllt qrmSTIONS? 

10. WRY ~ YOU n:u. RlH TO DO 'mAT! 

Situation ! 

Storr. New here is another story. F~n.~ is 14 years old. One 
n:i.ght he stole a neighbor! s car, hom.red it, and s1:3.tted off toward his 
part of town. When he was part-way there he ran out of gas, so he got 
out of the CO,3.%' and stood there thumbing';)' r1de-h."itch.-hiking. Soon 
:he police came 'by and saw him stmding a llt'tle ways from the c:a.r. !hey 
took Frank to the detention center tD ask him about ~~e c:a.r and what he ~s 
doing there. 

Before the policemen questioned him, a detention officer explained 
to Frank that he could remain silent if he wanted to. .:Uso, he could gee 
a lawyer to 'be wit.lt him right new if he wanted. And if he dOL'S not have 
enough maney for a lawyer, they will get him a lawyer free if he wants, 
a lawyer that is hired 'by the coun to 'be his lawyer. 

Now Frank is wonder'..ng wh.ether or not :D talk and whether or not 
he ought co ask the officer to give him a l.;.wyer :ight: now. !he policeEUl 
are T~ting for him to decide. 

-.. ------~ ......... ------
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Questions. (Uppercase to subject, lowercase to interviewer.) 

1. WHAT WOTJIJ) YOU n:u. FRANK TO DO? WHAT WOULD YOU SUGGEST FOR. HIM 
TO DO? 

If subject says "talk to police ll
: HHAT DO YOU TRINK HE SHOULD SAY? 

2. WHAT 00 YOU:THINK tmL RAPPEN IF HE (restate option chosen 'by 
subject in til)? 

3-4. Inquire about any two options 'below that subject d:Ld not choose 
in {ll ab~ve: 

-talk and admit to offense . 
-talk and deny' involvement 
-refuse to talk, w:1.th or without mention of lawyer 

For both options, ask: io1RA.! WOULD HAPPEN IF BE (insert one of 
two non-choices bere,-then ask question again for other non-choice)? 

5. SO 'rHJllKING ABOUT ALL maSE TBINGS ~VE'VE TALKED ABOUT HERE, 
WOUIJ) YOU STILI. n:u. FRANK TO (restate choice in (1)? 

S1d.p 6-8 if choice in {ll was to get a lawyer. 

6. wotJ'LD YOU n:u. FRANK TO GET A LA.WYER TO BE Tm::R! WHEN HE TALKS 
TO '!BE POLICE, OR. NOT TO GET A LAWUlt NOW? 

7. IF FRANK DIP ASK FOR. A LA~, WJiAT DO YOU THINK WOULD HAPPEN 
WHEN THE UWYER. GOT '!E:ERE? 

8. ARE THER.E ANY 0TlIER REASONS WI' FRANK (SlroULD/SROULDN' T, 
depending on abo'Ye choice) GET A LAlVYER. NOW? 

9. IF FRANK WERE TO TRY TO GZr A LA1VYER. TO BE wr.rn RIM NOW, WOULD 
IT M.AKE ANY DI:E'FERENCE IF HE GOT ONE THAT HIS PARENTS PAID FOR., IF HE 
GOT O~1E FREE-ONE APPOINTED BY 'mE COURT? 

10. If 89 is yes: WH...<\T DIFn:RENCE WOULD TBEP..E BE? If tt9 is no: 
DOES '!HAT MEAN THAT TREY WOULD Bom 00 A GOOD JOB, OR,. BOTH t~Ot1LD NOT HELP 
~mCH'2 im" 

11. NOW I tvAN'! YOU TO D-fAGINE THAT FRAlTK REALLY DID NOT S'1'F.AL THAT 
CAR.. a:e WAS HI'!CH~HIKING HmtE, TIlE CAP.. i~AS JUST SI'n'ING BY T"".cE ROAD 
imEN' HE HAPPENED TO to7ALK BY, 4,ND THE POLICE SAtv HIM JUS'! AS HE WAL.~ BY 
IT. i-10ULD ~OU stTGG"".l:.ST TO FRANK THAT HE ASK FOR A LAWYER. TO BE THERE HHEN 
THE POLICE ASK HIU QUESTIOnS, OR NOT TO ASK FOR A LAli!Yn.? 

12. mlY troULD YOU SUGGEST THAT? 

I 
I 
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S1~.1a.ticn £. 

Stone 'the pollce think that Charles might be the pe~scn who 
shot a storekeeper during a robbery the night before. Charles is 
15, bas been in trouble with the pollce befo-re, and cti.d do the 
robbery and. shooting. 'the pollce pick h1m Ul' and. take him to a 
Dollce sta:tion to ask him questions. 'there he is told that he can 
~emain silent if he wants, and. that he can have a lawyer free to be 
there if he wants one. 

Ouestions. (Uppercase for subj Bct, lowercase for interviewer.) 

1. WH.AX wotJLD YOU n.:u. CLUU.!S 'to DO IN nc:S~? WHAT WOtJLD 
YOU SUGG"~ FOR HIM 'to DO? 

If subject: says "ta.lk to pollce": -wHAT DO YOU 'l'liINK BE SHOULD 
SAY: 

2. (a) WHAT DO Y011 'l:mlK WILL RAPPEN IF HE (in choice)? 
(b) WEAl' DO YOU '!RINK nm POLICE WOULD DO IF m: (el choice) 
(~) ~ WEN CB'ABI.ES IS IN Comt'!, WEiA'! DO YOU niINK nm 

JtTDGl: WOlJIJ) DO IF HE (#1 choice)? 

3-4. Inquire about any two options below ;hat subject: did not 
choose in '1 above: 

-talk and adm:f.t: to offense 
-talk and deny invol ve:J:J:lent 
-refuse to talk, with or without: meud.on of lawyer 

Fo~ both non-choic.e Q1)tions, ask the fongoing Questions 
(a), (b), md (c:) , first 1l1sert:1ng one of the non-clloices for all 
W'ae -quest:ions, then inse~ the a'ther nou-choic:a Ol't:1on for all 
dm~. 

5. SO '!liINmTG ABotl'T AIl. '!BOSE '!B!NGS, WOULD YOU snu. n:IJ.,. 
CBA.lU'..zs 'to (res1:a.t:e III choice)? 

S1d.p 6-7 if choice in C 1 was to get: a lawyer. 

6. Dd YOU nt!NK 'mAT IN mIS CASE YOU WOtJl.D 'm.I. ~ 'to 
G7C."! A. LAWn:lt lUGaT NOtV', OR WOULD YOU n:u. HIM NOT TO? 

7 • WRY WCTJU) YOU m I. HIM 'mAr. 

8. ll-'.AGnm 'IBAl' CRARI.r.:S R!AIl.YOID NOT DO THE saobTING OR 
ROBBERY. WOULD YOU STILL SUGv--zsr TO CRAlU.!S TO (resta1:e Cl choice)? 

9 • w11! WOULD YOU SUGGZST !BAT? 
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Inauirv About Research ~ionshiD 

Subject Inst~tian~~ Okay, that is all of those types of 
questions. Before we are finished, though, I'd like to ask you just 
a few questions about this thing we jUS1: did. together. You remember 
I said I would not be telling any of your answers. to the court, and 
that is 1:he truth-I won' 1: be. But I sometimes wonder if, when guysl 
girls answer these ques'tions for me, 1:hey might not be sure abou1: 
who I am or wha1: I I til doing. 

Questions. (Uppercase for subjeC1:, lowercase for in1:erviewer.) 

1. DO YOU m1EMBER WO IT IS I WORK FOR? If yes: w1l0? If 
no, explain that you are from St. Louis ·University .. md working on 
research there, 2.r:.ld that: you have no connsc:tiotl with the Court. 

2.. I WONDER, DO YOU TlIINK. ';rnA'!' MOSTGUYS/GI1U.SWO:tJLD BELIEVE 
ME· WREN I niL '!'REM :rEAT, OR MIGHT TREY 'l'lD':NKI AM WORKJ:NC' FOR' THE 
COURT? 

3. WHlLE YOU WERE ANS'Co1ERING nmSE QUESTIONS, Dm IT EVER CROSS 
YOt1ll MIND '!BAT I MIGHT BE WOBKING FOR '!'BE COUR.'! OR HIGHT '!ELL YOUR 
ANSWERS TO nm COURT? If no, end interview. If yes, proceed. 

4. DID IT JUST CROSS YOUR MIND, OR DID YOU TRINK ABOUT IT 
OFT'E:N-mINK IT MIGR! REALLY BE TIWE?If just crossed subj ect f s 
mind;~ end interview. If often or really might be true, proceed. 

5. DO YOU 'l'RINK YOlla ANSWERS MIGR'r POS~,Il3LY HAVE BEDi Dm'ERENT 
IF ,~cm HAD BEEN REALLY smm I WAS FROM ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY AND 
WAS GOING TO SAY ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO .ANYONE IN 'm£ COURT? 

End interview with thanks and answering reasonable questions 
about purpose of the S1:udy. 
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TABU: I 

Definitiaos of Consequence Con~ent Categories 

1. An2er Produced/Avoided 

Physical, hostile re1:a.lia.tiou or angt"1 reS'pouse from others 
(or metl.tiou of absence of same). 

Examples: they'll get angry-they'll beat him up-he WOll't 
get pucished-- udge ~ be mad 

2. Ouestioning Pursued/Curtailed 

Continued verbal pressure to provide infor.nation (or mention 
of absence of same). 

~les: ask more questions-force him to talk-ptl.t 
. him through more--wou't get hasseled~theyrd 
get it out of him 

3. Freedcm/Temoorary Detai:mlf!t1t 

Pl.acemen~ in jail or detention for ''holding,'' versus immediate 
release from physical cus~ody. 

Examples: let him go-can't do auy1:h1ng-send him. ,Hcme
taken into custody-he'll be out for awh:Ue
he'll be off the hook-pu~ in detention-hold 
him till trial-lock him up 

4. Ass~tion ~ !ttnocen~e/Gui1t 

Ass-amptiou by others that the suspect: is or is not guilty 
of the alleged cnme. 

E:amples: everybody knows he did it-they'll belleva h11n-
they'll think he's tel1 ing trIlth-they' II be 
suspicious--they'll tnink he's lying-they'll 
think he mus~ be guilty 

5. Len:ien~ /Rarshness 

Respenses which focus gener.ally on "easier" or '''harder:r 

outcomes, bu~ where the nature of t..'1e outcome (e.g., detsntion, 
disposition) is. not mentioned. 

E:amrples: go easier on him-less couble for him-shorter 
sentence--go harder on him--give him more time
longer sentence--more tice to do Ii 
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6. Counsel P~ovided/Withheld 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Police or others present ~/will not take steps to provide 
the juvenile rlth an advocate (whether lawyer, parent, so al 
worker, etc.). 

Examples: they'll call his pa~ents-they '11 call a ur~er
lawye~ ~ come to assist him 

Investi~ative Action Pursued/Avoided 

?6lice or others do/do not take steps to seek out evidence 
of the juvenile's i!lvolvement in a crlme (apart f~O'Ill \:ontinued 
questioning of the juvenile). 

Examples: 

Distlosition 

they'll look for evidence--just g~ ~~ the evide~ce-
they might have some proof he did it-he'd end 
up ts.lling someone-they'll hold a lineup-
they'll find out other ways 

Favorable or unfavorable judicial decisions, ranging f~m 
adjudication decisions to decisions about continued custody 
or placement. 

Examples: he'll lose the ease--he'll get out of it (long 
te:m)--put on probation--sentence him--send him 
up--they'll find him guilty 

Court Proceedings Initiated/Avoided 

Any police/court p~cedure (or men~ion of absence of same) 
which formally moves the ease to higher stages in the jl.ldicial 
process. 

Ezamples: they r 11 Sii:t up court date--he f II get a record-
he'll be wr:i1:ten up for re.port-he' 11 get busted
he'll go to court, hearing, etc. -e.i.ey '11 d~p 
charges--they'l1 postpone hearing til more evidence 

10. Other 

Any consequences not meeting criteria fer 1-9. 
sync:ratic. 

Often idio-,,,,.,.... 
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Negative consequence: 

Positive CQUSequence: 

Stntegy 

talk/admit 

talk/deny 

don't talk 

ask for a 
lawyer 
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Values of Consequences 

has har.nful or unpleasant implication,s. 

has :l:elatively more favorable, more promising 
or more pleasant implications. 

Posi:ive Consequence 

let go 
less trouble 
go easier 
put on probation 
shorter sentence 

let go 
go on the evidence 
believe him 
get ~.1t of it 

send home 
go on the e.vicienlce 
em't do anything 
c:a.U .lawyer 
c:all parents 

go heme 
get off 
get of: fer awhile 
ligheer sentence: 
~ 't 1:1c:1lD:inat:a self 
follow cou~ dec~sion 

~legative CQl1Seq~e 

pu~ in detentian 
held for trial. 
get sent up 
get a. record 
beat up 

get angry 
beat up· 
go harder 
noe believe 
say too much 

~ look for the eviciemc;e 
get 1:1 trouble 
get caught 
might have some proof 

he did it 

gee angry 
bea": u;J 
pu~ in detention 
ge harder 
~ gu:Uty 
force him 
gee sent up 
try to get parents to 

make talk 
go to coutt 

i:::plles guiJ.: 
prove guilty-his job 
set a co~ date 
set hearing 
charge against you 
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Long range: 

Short range: 
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TABLE 1:1:1 

Short-and Long-Range Consequences 

generally deals with post-interrogation consequences 
such as the disposition of the case or co~ related 
events or possible legal protection. 

refers to the immediate interrogation situation and 
the reactions of police or to the immediate consequences 
of the situation. 

Short Range ExamDles Long Range Examoles 

be an~ 
beat up 
put in detention 
think he I s gu1lty 
not believe h:1m 
ask more questions 
look for ev1d,ence-f1nd out; 

sent up 
put .in training school 
held for trta.l 
get a recorci 
go easier in court 
put on probation 
go harder in court 

---,r" 

might have some proof 
think he I s lying 

call lawyer, lawyer w1ll. help 

say too much 
let go 
send home 
charge you 
get in trouble 
call parents 
out for awhile 
written up for report 
get caught 
get out of it easier (unless 

mentions judge-long term) 

him 
nothing they can do 
put away 
take lot longer 
set up court date 
set up hear.ing 
get out of it (in relation 

to court judge) 

- -~.~ .. ------------~~----------------~------------------~~--
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APP!NDIX F 

Data Supplementing Chapter Eight 
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'!able I 

Meanst on Four Critical Items, 
for Age and Delinquency 
Instructional Conditions 

Status Age 
Sample Nond(Q.inquent Delinquent 10-13 15-17 

Should be allowed to withhold infor.n.ation from police 

I 2.59 2.86 2.84 2.60 
II 2.56 2.70 2.63 2.64 

I 
Should not have to provide information to court about own 
involvement in crime 

I 2.44 2.66 2.74 2.35* 
II 2.32 2.72** 2.53 2.51 

Should have right to decide whether needs lawyer 

I 3.15 3.64** 3.42 3.36 
II 3.33 3.47 3.32 3.48 

Should have same rights as adults in c~urt 

I 4.69 4.78 4.79 4.67*** 
II 4.88 5.14 5.22 4.80 

~Righer means - more favorable attitude tpward the rights. Scores range 
from 1 to 6. 

*Nondelinquent-delinquene, p ~. 02. 
**Younger-older, p <.03. 

***Nondelinquent-delinquent, p (.003. 

~-.-.------- .. ----.... 
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---~ .. ,-------.----..-----~---
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CRA Var.iable 
and Sample 

LN 
Sample I 
Sample II 

LS 

Sample I 
Sample II 

ES 

Sample I 
Sample II 

Right to Silence~ 
Police 

Sample I 
Sample l'I 

Right to SilenC'.e~ 
Court 

Sample I 
Sample II 

tp<.lO 
*p<.05 

**p<.025 
***1'<.001 
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Table II 

CltA Sc:ale ~!eans, and Mean Ratings 
on Cntical Items, by Type of A.dvice 

in Eypothetical Situation 

ConfeSS/Make 
Statement 

47.75 
47.63 

19.78 
21.18 

22.57 
23.24 

2 .. 21 
2.2.5 

1.82 
1.87 

Remain Silent and/or 
Get Lawyer 

49.35 
49.62 

23.24 
22.90 

23.29 
25.19 

2.88 
2..75 

-" .. ~------

---------- -, 
1/ 

F 

5.36** 
8.89** 

19.76*** 
3 .50~· 

0.99 
4.73* 

17.70=** 
6.35** 

30.66*** 
18.54*** 
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Very c:araful attl!Dticm was given to etbil':&l. l!0D8iderat1ous in the 

conduct of our research with juven:1la
J
!subjecta. 

,;/ II 

'rhi~ Append1:z deacrtbea 
\,\ 

Che procedures which wen delPigned to' prm.de t'~e necessary safeguar9 

and pA:'Otecti=s for subjects. Our purpose in this,-deacrtptiou is not 

merely archival. ResllA1"chers should be held no less accoUllta~le for their 
, ,> p--{ 

attend.= tc; ethical HsC!&rch proc~duns than for the integrtty of their 

rese&:r:ch design.. Purthe1;, future researchers mghc benefi't by our des-

crtption of the ..... y in which we resolved some ve~ diffiC1lllt issues in 

research with ~~~dren whose freedoms a~e rest:icted. 

The project 18 ethics p~cedw:e8 were the product of sleveral. III011ths 

of deliberat:icu involving three review ~l's (in addition to the grant 

,agency). One group, of course, was the St. Louis Un:L.versi1."'Y Internal 

!av1ew Board, whose reSl'ousib1ll:y it was to assure that the research 

plaaa met the requirements of HEW gu1dQl1nes at the outset of the project • 

.Another impOnaDC reviewing grau-p' was the St. Louis County Juvenile Court, 

which had custody of the juva:Ue subjects at the time of the study. 

The court I s judiciary, legal staff, public defl!11~.r, soc1al. service 

c:h.iefs, and detl!I1t1ol1 center sUl'enisor all were 1nvolved in formulating 

procedures which would meet legal and ethical requirements. F1nally. 

a local working panel was formed by the project director specifically to 

review and monitor the procedures. This panel consisted of a juvenile 
'., 

court attorney, a youth advocate attorney wit~ no prior involvement in the 

project, and a cl1n:1cal-research psychologist with no prior iavolvement 

nor personal relationship with the tavest1gator~. 
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Risks ~ Benefits 

In general. children W08e freedom 1s being rest::1cted (as in detentiaa.) 

are couaiderad to be a high risk g%ou-p, and their use as research subjects 

nqu:Lres a. ccmpell1ng argument cC11Ce:m.ng the potent:f.a.l bcmefia of 

the research eo the subj ects or to SOcidt:y. 'the present study offered 

l:f.ttle or no direct beuefit to :he juven:U.a subj ects :haael ves. 

the other band, the poteD.d.al benefits of the results in protecting the 

rights of juveDiles in the fu~e was cm:usiderable. Purther, the Wle 

f ~, o-~e- -~-- -~08e who were in C011tact with of ~y sample 0 juven as ~ - ~ ~i 

pollee and the juven:Ue juadce SY8tem. was l1kely to lead to equi?Ocal 

c:tmelusiOlUl whea attemp1:ing to general1ze to deJ1 nquent pOlJule.);;~\.;;,·,;'~. 

F1nally, the e:r:perl.me11tal procedures themselves ~ r.:=sidered very 

1m] 1keJy to produce sttess:ful. reacd.=a or il:L my way to negatively 

effect t:ha j'iN'w..la subjects, U\,ec::f.ally couider...:g the extent of 

the p=cedu:al protec'l::1cms to '",.", desc:ibed below. Given all of these 

fa.c'tO'1'S9 thaD, the dec:U1cm 1:0 emplcy" a juvaa:Ue sample 1: a detmt::ion 

cem:u .md other rest::icd.ve s.t~ was CC11Sic1ered jusd.fiable. 

Cocsent gt Parents 

We obtained the consent of p&rI!Dts of all juveniles who eventua.lly 

c:aaad.tutad the samples f:om the boys tawn and the b01s school. 

r1!ca1ved a letter desc:=.bing 'dle nsearc.h procedure and itianc.fying :': 

all al'l'~ed by, but not pl!'OmOted by, the ad,," n 04 stnti011 of the boys tcwc 

or boys school. !,.aiJ i:'lg was performed by the fad.lid.es themselves, thus 

avoiding the need to raveal parents' names and addresses to the research 

swf. 

Parent C011sent was tlOt obtained, howeve:e, for juveu:Ues who eve!l:tually 

em1St~tuted the s~le from the detention ceuter. '!his deviation fr01l1 

-~."--.....------.------"~~-"--------~ 
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uaWil. ethical pol1c;;y was approved by the various reView boards 011ly after 

the proj4!ct had demonstrated a clear just1fic:.ation for the procedure, 

documet1tl!ld why parent: consent could not even be sought, 811d provided 

alternad.ve protections. That docUIDI!!1tAlti011 is summarized as followlI. 

State law did not require puenw C011.8ent for the intervi~ or 

tes'ting of juveniles in detmtion. Because the juveniles were temporary 

warde of the court, the law placed autho'd.ty for such lDatters in the c 

j1Ne11ile court judge Ol:' a juvenile officer to whom the judge delegates 

the autho:~ty. 

For catlU.cal reasons, however, we wished to obtain parent cousent 

even though the law did not require it. To do so, parents would have had 

to have been cOl1tac:ted within 24 hours after a juvenile' -3 admission 1:0 

detenti011. '.the rus011 for this requirement was that the great tDaj ority 

of jU"1e11iles did 11Otremai11 in deten.ti011 longer chan three days. '!hus 

we would need 1:0 test juveniles dur111g the sec011d day of their detenti01l, 

in order to ach:ieve a sample which was representative of the POl'ulat:icn 

af detained juveniles. (Test:1.ng dur:L:ng the first de:tentiOl1 day say 

ruled out :Ln. order to allow juven:f.les some t:1lDe to adapt to the detention 

set:ing w11:hout requests for testing.) 

A seti.es of investigaticms qemcmstrated to WI that we would almos'l':. 

never be able to contact parents to obtain their consent during the first 

24-36 hours of jUR!lili.s r detention. For example, only 13% of the juveniles 

remaining in dl!tenti011 beyotui 18 hours received a visit from their parents 

at ~!1!!!. during the first 72 hours of cheir detention stay. Parents who 

were approached at detention in relatiOl1 to another research study often 

c011fused the research request with the many ot..'1.er demands and questions 

~ 
\1 
.J 

II 
)i 
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posed to them by de~d.CI11 officers ae the time of their visit. 1:r.rveling 

to pa:enu r hames to request c:onaene also ineerfered nth court: procedures; 

vel:'y af:en probad.on officers we:e visiting pa:en1:3 a.: the same time, 

in a::e:mpes to pe:suade paren1:3 to lltake. back" 1!hUr c.hild:en who we:e 

in deamd.ol1. l1:mlly, phca.il:1g the PUtmt:s would have meane that au: 

sample would have cousisted cm.ly of juveniles whese parents had phcnes, 

and this pro~ably would have reduced the hee.:oge!lei~ of :..'1e sample. 

In a phone procedU%'e, too., one could nOt verify the identi.~ of the 

oeher pany (thus p:ov1ciing a risk of breach of confidentiality and' 

violad.cn of law wh:Lch p1:'OtecU the ancuymity of anested juveDiles) , 

'G1'IeD theae circ1::Ims1:2D ces., the review beards ccmclud.ed tha: j~.;Ues 

conseut: u:ader cer:a1:z. cond1.t:ion.a: (1) the appruval of the cou:t, as 

gaard1.m; (2) the development of a aChed for sc:e~ each individual 

.' proapec'd.ve subject to &"I'Oici emat1anal reacd.aas to tesd.ng by ce::a:f.l1 

(3) tesd.ng 110 earlier than 24 hours af1:8: admission to 

of juven::f, es., and fo: assu:ing =m:fidend.ality. The follaw:f..q secd.ous 

descr.ibe these c::md1.tions, which eve:n'tUally were, app:cved by the review 

boa:Us. 

!he c:ou:: &FP~ in prlnciple :..'1e par:id.paticn of detained juveni.les 

in this s:udy'. In additiou, the court: assigned a deeeu1:icl1 s:a:ff member, 

a social work2r who supervised oeber wo:kers in the detend.cu cen:er, 

to SC%'fteD juveniles for po:e:atial par:ic:ipaticn in the research s1:udy. 

I 
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'l'his was done in the normal course of the "SOC:i.a.! worker t s duties, which 

involved contac: with each juvenile du,ring the first day of deten:1ou. 

This person ruled out research participa:~.on for any juvenile displaying 

unusual emotiacal behaVior during the f:Lrst 24 hours of their detentiou 

s:ay. The screening procedure, in addition to refusal by juveniles 

themselves, eliminated about one in eVl!t'Y twalve juveniles in de:en:iou 

from res~rch part:;f~!~!td.ou. 

Juveniles r Informed COllSent 

Each potential juvenile subject WlIS approached by a research 

assistant in the juvenile t S deten:1on unit. Juveniles had already been 

informed by the social' worker :.hat the,r would be ~¥praached by university 

researchers and that they did not have to agree to par'tic::ipate in the 

research. 

The research assistant c:areiully ftxplained who he/ she was J that 

he/she worked for a ua:Lversity, and haC! 110' association with the COU:1:. 

Juven:Ues 'tle%'e told that they would beaaked questious about "police 

;md courts, It but would not be asked to give any perscna.l informatiou 

about their OW!! experiences. They were told tha.t the questiaus were 

only a a:a1,vers1ty study, tha: the info:mation was not being collected 

by the cour't, and tha: thi! cour: would be tald lIOthing abcu: their 

answers or even whether or not they had part:icil'ated. '!hey were told the 

apprc::1mate time leng:.h of a session, and were assured that 1£ they began 

the session they could s:ap a: any time they wished. If a juvenile 

agreed to participa:e, a consent fom v.as then signed. A j~enile. ' s 

refusal was no: questioned, but was met with reassurance that the refusal 

was of no cansequence. 
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'!he menitoring of these procedures was the reSl'cmsibilJ.ty of a full

time employee of the research project, a psychologist who was p1:ov.1.ded 

a private research office in the detention center (hereafter referred to 

as the On-Site Project Sup~~or). 

In the study reported. ill ewq,tar Seven, a procedura was employed, 

for assessing juve=:U.~t UDcie:'3taDc:!:1ng of the infamatiou provided to 

them by research &ssis:aD:S in the 1nfarmed cou.sent p:tlcedure. . This 

assessment occurred at. the end of the a:pe~tal sessiau. If a juvenile 

did not meet a cer-..a:b1 c::c:itar.icn fr:n: u:nders1:a:C:1ng. the juvenile was noe 

1:Dc.luded in the s1:t&d.y sample, ca, the asllUDZpd.ou that the jU'VeDile' s 

r8SlIonses t'2ight hzve been 1nflueD~d by a mispercep:1an of -elle rese81't.:her J SA 

:ole or the use of the data. 

'!he asSUS'IIIe:1t smply 1::a:Yol'ftd five q~~j,cms: (1) Did the juven:Ue 

remember who the research asa1s1:aZ1t worked for? (2) Did the juvenile 

that the ass:Ls1:aZ1t 

.~ wo:ked for a u:a:f.versity md not the court? (3) Du:ing the sessiau, was 

the juve:z:Ue awa:e a: aJrf time of th1nk~ng that the usis=m: might be 

wa~ for the court or might 1:'eOP0r1: the aDJIU'ers to someone a: the court? 

(4) If so, did it just t~ "cross yaur mind," or did the juvaUle 

'lbl "think abou: it often l '? (5) If the juvc:Ue thought about: it often, 

did the juve=:f.le bel1eve that his/her answers wulA have been cll.!ferent 

if this had =t be.en so? A posid.ve answer to Question 4b ruled 

out tho! inelus~ of' the juvenil~ in the research s~le. 

The f:f.l::tLL sample of 133 juveniles in. the 1:1t2_ v lew st-oldy were those 
-

out Qf 192 tasted who met the afor~d.aned requirements for inclusi£.m 

of t.~ei: data in t!le study. The responses of the 192 JUVeniles who were 

tested were as follows. Only 54.3% remembered at the end Qfthe session 

'~ ... ,~-
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that the e:Eperimen~er ~I'!l'reseni:ed a universit;t research groUl). (Subjects 

who did not remember w~re once again informed of the experimenter's 

identity and assoc:iations.) ~en asked whether most juveniles would 

believe the exper.1menter's claim that he/she was riot working fo'r the court, 

39.1% said that mest juveniles probably vould not believe th1s. On the 

other hand, only 21.3% said that while they were participat:!.n@ in the 

session, it occ:urred to them that we might reoport their answers to the 

court. Of th1s 21.8% (42 juveniles), 78.S% said that it had merely c:tlssed 

their mind and they had decided it was probably not t:ue; the remaining 

21.4% (9 juven:Ues, 4.6% of the 192 tested) said they had thought about 

if often during the session. These were the juveu:Ues whose data were 

exc:.luded from. the s~y t even though all n1ne went on to state that: 

thi!ir answers would have been = different if they had believed the 

sessions were truly confidential. 

ConfidentialitY 

Raw data forms from each exper:!.1uental. session were taken ilmDediate.ly 

b,' assisbfiu to the private detmtion office of the full-time On-Site 

hoject SUl)ervisor (OPS) for locked fil.ingm the OPS office, with access 

only to the OPS. Within 48 hours of a session, the OPS obtained necessary 

ciemograophic 1niomation on the j~e s"bjec:t f01:m the court's computer 

records. Demographic infomatiou was pl.ac:ed au the raw data f01:m, the 

juvenile's name was removed, and the for.m was free of an address, code 

umIIber, or any other device which might allow the data to be identified 

with the juvenile. This completed, anonymous data. form was then transferred 

to the university resea:rch . office. The only rec:ord Qf a juvenile I s partici

pation which remained at the detenticm center was the juvenile's signed 

(tmcoded) cousent fo%'ll1. These were stored in a locked file in the OPS office. 
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~'h%oughcm1: the 'twa ye'£:S of da:a eollecd.ou a1: the de1:eDd.an cen1:ttZ, 

all, 'of the foregoing procedu:es were caa.tinuoasly mcu:f.tored in 'tleekly 

._tin;s of the nsea:rch staff cmd research assis1:an:S, and 1%:1. ew1ce-

\\ 
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